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and no matter how vested interests might
have tned to interpret them. Somehow
common sense and philosophicat insight
have usually prevailed, even though there
have been times within the past several
decades when the presence of 'common
sense and philosophical insight might
have been in doubt.

In some respects, this observation can
be applied to the liberal arts curriculum
No matter how hard some try to reshape
the focus of a liberal arts education, the
philosophy remains basically the same. One
does hear arguments today that the liberal
arts curriculum and outlook are outmoded
The simple truth is that many argued yes-
terday that the liberal arts concept was out-
moded: the main outlines of the argument
were after all well-known in the Renais-
sance. The basic philosophical arguments
about the viability of the liberal arts have
not really changed since then - nor have
the various attitudes.

But if one thing remains true atx ut the
liberal arts, and about the human quest for
truth and knowledge generally, it is that
both the pursuit and Ihe pmcbles must be
renewed and reaffirmed in every genera-
tion. Consequently, I st'all not be at all up-
set if you think that what I say sounds more
like a sermon Ihan a lecture, because while
these comments do have a factual and his-
torical basis, they are really a statement of
belief - belief both in the liberal arts pro-
cess as it has evolved historically and con-
tinues to evolve. and a belief in the future
01 Western Maryland as a viable liberal
arts college
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The sculpture of the late Carl Mose (right)
was ctsoraveo in Gallery One on campus
early this year. One of his works, shown
on the cover, is a bust of Charles Nagle,
former Secretary of Commerce and Labor
under President Taft. The photograph IS

by Phil Groul

On Thursday, October 17, the Dis-
trict Federal Court in Baltimore re-
turned a long awaited favorable
verdict to WMC on the Roemer et, al
lawsuit. This suit, to prohibit WMC
from receiving State of Maryland
support, had placed approximately
$400,000 in funds earmarked for
WMC in escrow pending the outcome

of the case.
Before a three-judge court, a 2-1

verdict decided that all four colleges
in the case could receive their desig-
nated allotment from the state. The
dissenting opinion excluded Western
Maryland College from the dissent

"Liberal Ms Education _Relevant or
Not?"

This was the timely topiC of Alumni
Forum in late September.

Col/eges nationally sponsoring this type
of curriculum are engaged in introspec-
Uon, seeking to insure that their curricu-
la are still germane to graduates in
the modern computer age

At Western Maryland, liberal arts cur-
riculum review has been underway for
several months, Last spring, the Board
of Trustees addressed the topic, as did a
large open faculty meeting near the close
of school. Recently, in his Fall Convoca-
tion talk, Dr. John addressed the
specifics of a meaningful liberal arts
curriculum, which he likened to "A
Moveable Feast."

As every vital college must, Western
Maryland is reexamining its programs
One of the faculty members, Dr. H. Ray
Stevens, '58, associate professor of
English, has spoken to both the Board of
Trustees and the Alumni Forum audiences
on this critical topic. He doesn't pretend
to speak for everyone at the col/ege,
but his thinking on the liberal arts
philosophy and its practical application
makes thought-provoking reading. Dr
Stevens shares his views with the
readers of The Hill in the following
reproduction of his speech.

In talking to the members of the Board of
Trustees and to alumni 01 a liberal arts
COllege about the liberal arts curriculum.
I feel the way President Eisenhower's
"Commission on National Goals" must
have felt in 1960. If you remember, after
years of study, of open and closed hearings,
and of course after a significant increase in
the national debt to pay for its proceedings,
the commission duly and dully published
a report entitled, Goals for Americans, that
said in many more words than was neces-
sary what anyone who was aware 01

events already knew
But it was good to have President Eisen-

hower's commission - even though in one
of the sections of the report the liberal arts
suffered at the hands of the applied sci-
ences - because it refocussed on docu-
ments and ideas that time has not really
changed, no matter how various pressure
croups might have tried to change them,

U.S. DISTRICT COURT
SUIT UPDATE

and, in a sense, provided a unani-
mously favorable decision to WMC.

"This verdict means a great deal to
Western Maryland College, now and
in the future," stated Dr. Ralph C
John. "Although we must continue
to seek increasing support for our
programs, this yearly assistance will
insure an added measure of stability
to those future plans."

Whether or not an appeal is forth-
coming will not be known for some
time. The appeal can be made only to
the Supreme Court of the United
States.

" ... the We.tern Maryland College
Saal and the Computer ... "

Let me embark with two specific items
the Western Maryland College Seal and
the computer. The former symbolizes
what Western Maryland stands for; the
latter symbolizes what Western Maryland
faces, The college seal comes from the past
and indicates the way of liberal arts and
sciences in the present and the future:
the computer, from-the more recent past,
gives every indication of significantly
affecting the future of the liberal arts at
Western Maryland and elsewhere.

The former stands as a silent sentinel
(conllnuedonpe(,le3,col.3)

Massachusetts seosrc- Edward Brooke Spoke
10 a Baker MemOflal Chapel audience on
Watergate, what he termed "a kind of ccseceve
natlona/trauma , .. a shock to the body politic"
Spea~mg on the eve of election day 1974, he
des~flbed the nation's volers as "nOI so much
vl~dlclive as Vl91Iam." Students, faculty and
taenae at/ended Ihe senator's speech
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~here always is some degree of

I ~_;;io~h~e:,~~~':7t~~dg:nnder~:
lions, traditions in their vanous

forms, and judgments on features of our
physical surroundings

A new comprehensive campus plan was
commissioned by the Board of Trustees fif-
teen months or so ago. The Architectural
Affiliation (Christie, Niles and Mdrews) of
Towson was engaged to do the job.

This plan, now completed, makes recom-
mendations (nothing is finally decided until
contracts are lei) on traffic flow patterns,
pedestrian and vehicular. and on proposed
locations for new buildings, as also on the
feasibility of renovating some old campus
lanornarks. Here is where people begin to
get up tight.

Rumors are making the rounds, lor ex-
ample, that we are about to put the ball on
Alumni Hall, where generations of students
reluctantly went to required chapel, heard
lectures and good music, and sat with their
:'flames" (pardon the passe term) for var-
IOUSP~blic occasions. There is much pro-
Alumni Hall sentiment that surfaces at the
suggestion of a oemoauon move

Actually our architects like this old fa-
cility, as we do, and recommend that it be
restored as a significant period piece which
stili has potential for operational usefulness
for the college. Herein lies the key.

We Americans go to Europe to see old
cathedrals, old palaces and old art, while
we destroy everything on this side of the
Atlanllc at the sign at the tirSIwhisker
In so doing we btow a pan at our he~itage.

The old is notjf;lso tacto good, however,
or worthy of coreervanoo. Much that is lost
deserves Its fate, as moen that we create
has no real potential for lasting value

So - sticking with our illustration - it
we can scrounge up the $500,000 that it
will take to put Alumni Hall back in shape,
quieten the fire marshall, and make it lile-
safe, then we think it ought to remain as a
significant symbol of the history of the col-
lege in the service of present programs with
potential for significant usefulness into the
future. All of these things combine as crt-
teria in making decisions in such matters.

The past, present and future have to an-
swer to each other. Here is where the ten-
sion sometimes is generated. There are
times, however, when they felicitously re-
late to each other - in architecture as else-
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He helped solve a bank robbery, broke up
major gambling and narcotics rings and in-
dicted a top Ccsa Nastra figure. He won
medals tor tus work, and a chapter in a
book describes his accomplishments, He's
young, tall and good-looking

If that sounds like the profile of a charac-
ter tor a new television series, be assured
thai David H. Martin, 1962 Western Mary-
land is quite real. Easy-
gOIng he contradicts the ste-
reotype of the hard-nosed, taciturn prose-
cutor of underworld criminals. But the 34-
year-old Virginia native is aggressive in
getting a Job done, he says, and he doesn't
need anyone peering over his shoulder to
prod him

That's the Martin took with him on
trips to St and Kansas City, when he
was a lawyer for the Organized Crime and
Racketeering Section of the Justice Depart-
ment. He took the Job in 1968 and was as-
signed to coordinate the ettons 01 the FBI,
IRS and other agencies involved in investi-

and prosecuting underworld figures.
learned how to button up a case

while at the same time scrupulously eoner-
Ing to the requirements of the wiretap law."
says Clark Mollenhoff, who describes Mar-
tin's accomplishments in his book, Strike
Force. Mollenhoff credits Martin with pav-
ing Ihe for the establishment at a Mis-
souri strike - a small group of highly
trained lawyers tram several federal agen-
cies who investigate and prosecute under-
world Today there are strike forces

fnlS
'Hectic, thrilling," David Mar-

tin describes the "It was high adven-
ture to me"

Martin's success at prosecuting crime
bosses was given a boost in 1969, when
me Justice Department revived the use of
court-ordered wiretaps. Martin was always
sensitive to the tears at some that wire-
tapping would be abused.

"But the opportunities to misuse court-
ordered wiretaps are very slim," he says
"The abuse comes in using illegal wiretap-
ping, as we've seen in recent years. Court-
ordered wiretaps enabled us to successfully
prosecute cases we otherwise would have
lest. The heads of organized crime transact
business through intermediaries, over the
telephone, so investigators were seldom
able to. get the head man. Informants would
ieu us If a transaction were about to occur
over a certain phone. We would go to court
and show we had good cause to believe
Ihe business would be discussed. and
usually the judge would sanction a tap tor
5-15 days. That way, we were able to get
evidence against the top men, as well as
ihe underlings

Martin pursued the criminal underworld
lor five years. "It wasn't for the money -
certainly I could have earned more else-
where - but it was tor a higher purpose."

For thai htgher purpose, Martin tolerated
Ihe frequent travel. being away from home
lor sometimes weeks at a time and Ihe
Ihree-to-four-week tense courtroom battles
'It was lIke having a final exam every day
You'd be on your feet and you had to be
prepared. You never knew what would
happen during the course of a trial"

Once a key witness in a gambling case
was killed by Malia order. Martin says.
however, that he never felt any personal
danger. "The government investigators
were seldom the targets of violence. The
underworld ligures would kill a witness
but nol an Investigator. They knew tha;
would bring the roof down on them."

A
HIGHER

PURPOSE
With the Missouri strike force under way,

In 1973 Martin felt he wanted a job with
less travel and more opportunity to spend
time with his - his wife, Dianne

'65), and their
a job as general coun-

sel for the Secret Service. But his work

eta's. the Secret Service investigates viola-
tions the U.S. currency - coun-

of Ll.S. bonds and
crime is very much in-

activities, so my background
comes in handy. And sometimes we have
to use court-ordered wiretaps ..

Martin also represents the Secret Service
In Civil cases. Sometimes, he explains, the
Secret Service is sued by persons who
charge their Constitutional rights have been
violated by agents refusing to allow them
near a protected official. such as the Pres-
rdent. One such case which came up in

involves Billy Graham Day in
In N.C., an event in which

Richard Nixon participated. Mr. Nixon
was subpoenaed for the case, but the
former President did not testify because
of Illness

As a student and basketball star at West-
ern Maryland, Martin never considered a
legal career until an economics professor
suggested he attend law school. "I was an

but. I had a poor back-
ground in so I think that was his way
01 telling me wouldn't make II in econom-
ics graduate studies," Martin said wlm a
laugh.

He enrolled at George Washington Law
School, but left after a year and entered
the Army as a commissioned lieutenant
After two years he returned to G.w. law
school. this time as a married man.

"Dianne really had a good impact on my
attitude," Martin says. "I settled down
and did damn well. She was then a com-
puter programmer with IBM working on
the Apollo program. Until last year she
taught computer science at Western
Maryland. Now she's 'retired' for a couple
of years to be with the children. You know,
when she was a student at Western Mary-
land she was everybody'S everything -
number one in her class, active in student
government. She's really talented."

At home in Potomac, Md., Martin's
leisure lime is spent enjoying his family
and playing tennis. another aspect ot his
lite with origins at Western Maryland.
"One day when I was practicing basketball
at school. Professor Frank Hunt the ten-
nis coach. saw me play and said he'd make
me Into a good tennis player. Well, he
made me .into a fair one and I've been play-
Ing ever smce. Basketball? Well, I'm wait-

until my son grows up to resume



Paul C. Whipp
Remembered His Years At WMC

the beginning of the 20th Cen-
ury, Paul Culler Whipp was
still a serious studen~ on the Hili
A reference to him In the 1904

college yearbook refers to him as a
and undemonstrative genius

succession was elected class poet
manager, Editor in Chief of the

College Monthly, and Editor of the
Aloha of 1904."
As editor 01 thai Aloha, Paul Whipp

revealed his strong feelings for the college
that was about to become his alma mater'

atmosphere of intellec-
coupled with

allty. Western Maryland is a
place. If you are seeking a place
~;!,f~X:i~~I~!!:I'!!.ra~~nmoral
thoroughness- and execmess, where

all phases of life are at the maxi-
mum of developement and where
all tends toward the making of the
well-rounded character. come to the
cool and refreshing summits of
Carroll's lofty plain and enter there
the hall of knowledge nestled down
among the hills, with glittering,
gleaming spires pointing heaven-
ward, which men call Western
Maryland College

The young Paul Whipp preserved his re-
spect lor Western Maryland College for
many years to come. He was graduated
from Harvard Law School with an LLB in
1909, and became a senior member of hiS

prestigious law career, Paul
maintained close contact with his
alma mater, He served as chairman

01 rae class for the Alumni Association
Chapter in Metropolitan New York

The Jefferson, Md., resident was awarded
the honorary Doctor of Laws by Western
Maryland College in 1954 - on the anni-
versary of his 50th year of graduation from
Western Maryland. Two years later, poor
haalth forced the active lawyer to retire
from practice.

However, Paul Culler Whipp never re-
tired from maintaining contact with his
alma mater. And at the time of his death in
1966, Western Maryland College learned
that at his bequest. the college was given
one-third of his estate.

The Paul Culler Whipp bequest of some
$620,000 is a lasting testimonial to the re-
spect the alumnus had for "The hall of
knowledge which men call Western
Maryland College."

In Memoriam
Bishop James H. Straughn is dead at the
age of 97

He was a friend, supporter, graduate
and trustee at the college since his under-
graduate in the late 1890's. It would
be to choose a person more dedi-
cated to or more respected by the
Western Maryland community. Members
of that community, his friends and rela-
tives joined in funeral services on Sept. 12
In Baker Memorial Chapel to pay last re-
spects. glshop Fred G. Holloway de-
livered the eulogy.

Born in Centerville, Md., In 1877, James
Straughn entered the college and gradu-
ated cum laude in 1899 with a bachelor of
arts degree. he e~rolled as a theological
student in Westmlnister Theological
Seminary where he earned a bachelor 01
divinity degree in 1901. Shortly thereafter
Straughn joined the Maryland Confer-
ence of the Methodist Protestant Church.
He held the lollowing pastorates prior to
ne election in 1939 as Bishop: Mt. Tabor
Church ill Washington, D,C.: Lyn~hburg,
ve; the Broadway Church in Baltimore:
Laurel, Dela.: St. John's Church In Balti-
more; Rhode Island Avenue Church In
washington D.C.; and the No.rth Balti-
more Church. DUring this penod he
served in many conference offices, was
president of We?,t ~fayette (Ohlc) Col-
lege, and was president of the General
Conference of tus church.

Throughout his outstanding career as
a Methodist minister and bishop, he re-
tained his devotion and respect for West-
ern Maryland College. College records
exhibit rus many student activities in
football and baseball, as business mana-
ger of the student publication, Western
~y'land Monthly', as president of the
Webster Literary Society, and secretary
of the student Young Men's Christian
Association, among others,

In 1915, he was elected \0 the college
Board of Trustees, and in 1922 he received
the first of two college-bestowed honor-
ary doctors degress - doctor of divinity.
Later. in 1949, he earned the degree of
doctor of laws from his alma mater

From 1929 to 1949, he worked as Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees, a period
during which three college presidents,
Alben Norman Ward, Fred G. Holloway,
and Lowell 8. Ensor, served. He presided
in planning sessions which directed
construction of several major buildings
_ McDaniel Hall, Memorial Hall, Gill
Gymnasium, Blanche Ward Hall. and
Albert Norman Ward Hall. Endowment
gains were recorded. Student enrollment
grew from 417 in 1928-29 when he took
over to 837 in 1948-49, the year he retired
as Board President.

A distinguished son of Western Mary-
land College. Bishop Straughn's accom-
plishments were legion.

He is greatty missed.

A STATEMENT OF BELIEF
reminding us of our birthright: the latter
hums, sometimes menacingly and some-
times fraternally, in the basement ot
Memonal Hall. Since it first arrived on
campus more than a decade ago, the com-
puter has shown its voracious appetite by
growing in capacity some 100 or so times
as we have evolved from the IBM 1130
through the IBM 1800, and into the larger
IBM 370 that arrived thiS summer

But for the moment, to the more tra-
ditional. human. and philosophical college
seal that states symbollically four of the
major criteria that distinctly affect the
Western Maryland approach to a liberal
education,

Prominent is the traditionally signifi-
cant image of light and darkness. symbol-
ized by the hand extending trom the hea-
vens in radiance of light. The light extends
first to the central volume of the three on
the seal - the Bible - and from there
lightens the darker portions of the seal,
perhaps symbolizing benignted earth.
This is reinforced by the Latin inscription
"E Tenebris in Lucem Voco," which trans-

reads "I call you fmm darkness into
However hackneyed and trite some

the metaphor has become through
over-use in our tradition - whether ex-
pressed in terms of Manicheeism, of
Platonism, of the pursuit tor tile Holy
Grail. or adapted to serve as a basic met-
aphor in Dante's Divine Comedy' - the
callts still central in our culture to sym-
bolize the ouest for wisdom and under-
standing as well as for spiritual perfection
It remains an abstract symbol for the role
01 the liberal arts.

.... , the arts and sciences
spiritualized ... "

So much for the controlling light-dark-
ness symbol. Such metaphors for most
people .. re r""atJvelymeaningless unless
they illustrate an approach 10 knowledge
that is viabfe in actual life. No matter how
philosophers might dream, most of us de-
vote only a very small portion of our time
to the abstract and idealized path to
"sweetness and light," as Matthew Arnold
called it. Consequently. the men who for-
mulated the Western Mary1and mystique
of learning placed in the college seal a
viable approach to knowjedge that com-
plements the light-darkness metaphor.
This is. of course, through the arts and
sciences, but the arts and sciences spiritu-
alized. I refer to the three books in the
middle of the seal: The Bible in the center
flanked by the works of Plato on the left
and the Novum Or9i!!J!illl of Bacon on the
right. Let's take the central image first,
obviously the most important, since the
light focuses on it. Despite what Madeline
Murray O'Hare and others have not let us
forgel during our court banes 01 the past
decade and more, the Bible within the
context of a liberal education metaphor-
ically goes beyond a specific Judao-
Christian designation, just as Plato and
Bacon symbolize more than their specific
works.

The spiritual aspect is a pan of the ori-
entation 01 most people of liberal learn-
Ing, whether it is the Holy Spirit and all
that it connotes for Christianity,
whether it is the Emersonian or Garlylean
transcendental "Overscul," or
whether il is the "intellectual spirit"
that Shelley Invokes In jjy.mn...I2
Intellectual Beauty·

"The awful shadow of some unseen
Power

Floats though unseen among us
II visits With inconstant glance

Each human heart and countenance,
Like hues and harmonies of evening -

like clouds in starlight widely
spread -
Like memory of music fled -

Like aught that for its grace may be
Dear, and yet dearer for its mystery."

That touches iI, I believe. The Spirit is
imprecise, basically indefinable. Its in-
tangible quality, in fact, is one of the
reasons why some today deny lra.existence

Ne-.NSFRON\ 1heHili
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or appropriateness either as fact or sym-
bol. But the spirit still continues to appear
In other ways: as "school spirit," as the
concept of "collegiality," as adaptations of
the expression of Goethe In Wilhelm
Meister: "It is not what one accomplishes.
but Ihe spirit one works in" that counts
It hints at the reason for learning and
purpose in life generally. And. il spirit is
lost. the liberal arts can become basically
meaningless and fragmented.

" .. , approaches to knowledge
and to life ..• "

Flanking the Bible, as we have seen, are
the works of the two men central to the
liberal arts tradition, Plato and Bacon,
who symbolize the two basically difterent
approaches to knowledge and to fife. The
Platonic is the more abstractly philo-
sophic: the Baconian, the more practical,
scientific approach. The 19th century
essayist and historian T.B. Macaulay
expresses the difference in metaphors
designed to force the Victorians to give
emphasis to the Baconian approach

"The aim 01 the Platonic philosophy
was to exalt man into a gOd. The
aim of the Baconian philosophy
was to provide man with what he
reqvres while he continues to be
man. The aim of the Platonic philo-

was to raise us far above our
wants. The aim of the Ba-
philosophy was to supply

our vulgar wants. The former aim
was noble; but the latter was at-
tainable. Plato drew a good bow;
but. like Acestis in Virgil, he aimed
at the stars; and therefore. though
there was no want of strength or
Skill, the shot was thrown away
His arrow was indeed followed by a
track of dazzling radiance. but it
struck nothing . Bacon fixed hiS
eye on a mark which was placed on
the earth, and within bow-shot
and ended in . noble words (that)

were to be expected from the
finest of human Intellects exercis-
ing boundless dominion over the
finest of human languages. The
philosophy of Bacon began in ob-
servatons and ended In arts."

Macaulay praises Bacon too much at
Plato's expense. But the design and the
contrast are clearly stated in Macaulay's
comments, just as the Western Maryland
design is cle~rlY suggested on the college
seal, emphasiztnq as it does the triadic
concept: blend the ideal and philosophical
pursuit for knowledge with the scientific
and human realities, infuse spirit that will
allow the two to co-exist and to comple-
ment each other, and we are well on the
way to a liberal arts that is both viable
and attainable. tdeal? Yes, but it shows
the remarkable insight and vision in the
foundir,g of Western Maryland that one
does not always get by reading some 01
me day-by-day accounts and struggles
recorded in the diaries of J.T. Ward,
Western Maryland's first president.

" ... Integrating the computer
in the liberal arts proce ••.....

Occasionally changes come along that
significantly alter our culture and con-
sequently our lives. In the nineteenth
century, about the time Western Mary-
land was founded. it was the locomotive
- the continent was to be spanned in
1869. I'm glad that Western Maryland's
foundling fathers did not somehow weave
an emblem of the locomotive into the
college seal: I am also glad that, in the
t890's, when the dynamo had caught the
imagination of almost everyone, that that
symbol of the modern did not become the
central theme in education. The counter-
part of the locomotive to the mid-nine-
teenth centc-y and of the dynamo to the
turn 01 the twentieth century is the com-
puter t~ay. When I was in COllege the full
Iffipllcall~ns of computer technology were
Just beginning to become vaguely and

(ccntinuedcnpaQ98.ccl.lj
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Phil Grout
Phil Grout is a freelance photojournalist
living in Westminster. For nearly four years
he worked with the Hanover Evening Sun in
Westminster first as a photojournalist and
reporter, then as editor of the Carroll
County section or/he paper. He was a
photojournalist for the U.S. Navy for four
years covering naval operations in the
Vietnam War and later in south Texas.
Grout has had numerous one-man
photography shows and lecture series on
photography in Maryland and Texas. He
presently freelances photographs and
feature articles to newspapers, magazines
and the Associated Press in Maryland A (Top)

On Wednesday there's always a contrast in styles around campus wtrn
ROTC students dressing for drills. Here freshman math major Rich Warfie!d
talks with Diane Poole, another freshman, just before he heads for a emu
session in his green fatigues, Diane is wearing a print dress with a wool
sweater and clogs. "I get tired of wearing jeans allthe time," Dianesays, "so
I wear a dress sometimes too "

"'(Bot/om)
Pant suits are still fashionable on campus and here Mary Ann Porter, a senior
music major, glances up from reading a letter while wearing a green pant
suit with the popular wide lapel blouse.

-<4 Modeling the fashionable "Gatsby Look" is Bob Toner, a junior economics
major, Bob's outfit co?rdinates a rugby shirt with flair plaid slacks, patent
leather shoes with raISed heals and a white Gatsby hat

.....
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Blue jeans or demm are still in
on campus. Here the denim
look lakes Iwo forms as Leslie
Hamilton, a freshman thseter
major, wears a bluejeanskirl
and Napoleanjackeland head

l scarf as hertliend, Carol
Warehime, a/so a freshman
drama major, wears her
"screwdnver"jean pants wi/h a
hoodedjackel.

.. . ans and a fringed suede jaCkel are~:~/~~~!O~~i/~COIIDiegel models. $coll is a jUnlOI,

English major
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FOLGER EXHIBIT of Shakespeareana
STAGGERS THE VISITOR'S IMAGINATION
A unique exhibit of Shakespearean works area of Shakespeare and Elizabethan drama
is on display at the college Library and It is an invaluable treasure house for
through Dec. 10. Extracts from William scholars and a national resource to be
Shakespeare's First Folio, the initial co/- revered, because the Folgers left their col-
lection of his plays published in 1623, is ecnon to the American people. For them it
on exhibit through loan from Folger is housed In the Folger Shakespeare Library
Shakespeare Library in Washington, In Washington, D,C
D.C. Included in the exhibit is a copy of To bring the collection to the people the
The Merry Wives of Windsor (taken from Folger has put together several travelling
Rrst Folio), a copy of the 1619 edition of exhibits of rare books. prints and photo-
The Merchanlof Venice, original playbills graphs relating to Shakespeare and his
and photographs 'rom the bard's world. England. One of these exhibits will be at
The exhibit, shown in the Davis Room of the WMC library from November 11 to
theUbrary, willbeopenfromBa.m. until9p.m. December 10.
on weekdays, from 10 a.m. until The two seventeenth century texts of
9 p.m. on Saturdays, and from 1 om. Shakespeare on display at our library il-
until 9 o.m. on Sundays. The significance lustrate a large part of the fascinating his-
of these works is described below by Or tory of the printing of the plays. They are a
Leroy Panek, associate professor of 1619 quarto edition of The Merchant of
English. ~ and The MerrY.Wives at Windsor

from one of the partial First Folios which

~

here used to be stickers on the
umps at Exxon stations which
ated that the price per gallon

included 11 cents tax. I don't
know, maybe there still are, but I'm too
worried about the price now to even look at
the pump,

During the first 30 years of this century
there could have been stickers on Standard
Oil pumps which said that one cent of the
purchase price of every gallon of gas would
be spent on Shakespeare, because it prob-
ably was

Henry Clay Folger (1857-1930) was the
president of Standard Oil of New York and
he and his wife. Emily, spent much of their
money and time collecting what is certainly
the finest collection 01 Shakespeareana in
the world. The books which the Folgers and
and their executors have collected stagger
the imagination,

Take First Folios: of the two hundred and
thirty eight copies of this book which exist
the Folgers possess seventy nine plus frag-
ments of several which have been cut up.

Take Titus Andronicus: there is only one
copy of the 159:4editi~n of this play. Folger
found it, 01 all places, In Sweden, and had
the cash to buy it

The FoIg~r collection covers almost every

the Folger owns
As a working actor and theater owner,

Shakespeare was never anxious to have his
plays published. To have them published
meant that nval acting companies could put
his plays on without paying one penny in
royalties in these days when copyright only
protected printers, not writers. Con-
sequently, during Shakespeare's life only 18
of oe plays were printed. Some of these
were probably published with Shake-
speare's consent - to raise money for his
company slack seasons. A number
of these plays reached the public
were, however, pirated editions. These
plays are called "bad quartos" - quarto is
a bookmaker's term for a small book the
pages of which are printed four at a time
on a large sheet and then folded and sewn
into the binding. "Bad" needs a note too.
These texts present mangled and inaccur-
ate versions of what Shakespeare had
wnttec. Look at the "10 be or not 10 be"
speech Irom the bad quarto 01 Hamlet.

To be, or not to be, I there's the
To Ole, to sleepe. is that all? I
No. to sieepe. to creams. I marry
there II goes

Now that's bad, Printers' avarice led them
to stubborn actors who played minor parts
In the plays to write out their parts and

whatever they could remember of others'
parts. Tfus produced bad quartos. It also

away the thief. We know, lor instance,
the man who played the part of the

Host of the Garter in MerrY.Wives 01
Windsor was the culprit responsible for the
bad quarto of that play. because he re-
membered all 01 his lines perfectly and the
fest defectively,

In 1616, the year Shakespeare died, the
other great dramatist of the age, Ben
Jonson, decided to collect all of his plays
together and publish them as his collected
works. Jensen saw his plays as more than
crowd-pleasing ephemera and wanted to
publish them to give them the same status
as other kinds 01 rseraiure. He was sniped
at by wits for calling plays "works," but the
t616 Jonson lolio gave drama a new status
and was probably the stimulus for bringing
the dead Shakespeare's plays together into
a complete collection. The first move in this
direction was made by Isaac Jaggard the
printer and one Thomas Paver. These two
acowec texts 01 ten plays and in 1619
started to print them as a collection of
quartos. Since some of Shakespeare's
fnends were engaged in doing the same
thing, Shakespeare's old company caused
the Lord Chamberlain to order Jaggard to
stop printing the plays. Never one to be de-
terred, Jaggard simply printed false dates
on the plays and sold the plays as ones
printed in 1600 or 1608 instead of their real
date of publication, 1619. He got away with
It until his slick merchandising was un-
covered by twentieth century scholars. The
copy of The Merchant of Venice on
display is one of these books, which are
called "Pavier Quartos"

As accurate representations of what
Shakespeare actually wrote with ink on
paper. Ihe Pav,er Quar10S are worthless.
All Ihey did was 10 reproduce texts, many 01

them corrupt. which were in print. The task
01 publishing accurate versions of the plays
could only be done by someone with ac-
cess to Shakespeare's manuscripts or auth-
entic prompt books from the Globe. This
was done by two of Shakespeare's fellow
actors and friends, John Hemings and
Henry conoeu. These two men are respon-

generally known. This led some to doom-
saying and to speculation that traditional
learning would soon be outmoded, because
within a generation, we would som~how
be taught by the computer. SCientifiC
advances. some argued, would by the
1970's be well on the way toward making
the human thought process outmoded

Western Maryland has had a computer
for more than a decade: it has grown in
size in terms of capacity by about one
hundred-fold; we have graduated quite a
tew students who have become computer
programmers and who have been in-
volved with computers in various ways;
we have computerized large portions of
our record maintenance system, and quite
a few of us, scientists and liberal arts
bufls alike, have learned something about
the computer's workings and possibilities.
When I first arrived at Western Maryland
as a teacher, realizing that the computer
was available for faculty use, I read most
01 the literature in the tietd 01 computers
In the humanities, learned Fortran, and
linally decided that the computer was not
reanv, at this stage in its and my develop-
ment, adaptable for my particular re-
search and teaching interests. A colleague
In the Department of English, however,
IS presently using a computer to complete
tus doctoral dissertation on the meter and
syntax In the medieval Gawain ~ms:
and when he gets the opportunity, he
hopes to teach a course entitled "The Com-
puter and the Humanities ..

We are thus integrating the computer

Into the liberal arts process, I should like
to emphasize "integrating the computer
Into the liberal arts process" because if
this is ever reversed, that IS. if we struc-
ture the liberal arts curriculum to the
computer - or, since we have been talking
metaphorically, to technology - we lose
our birthright. One of the wonderful
things about the liberal arts is that it can
adapt and incorporate technology and
scientific developments into its being
Without being destroyed by its own
creation.

Macaulay said: "Plato aimed at the
stars." drew his bow, dazzled us with his
performance, but fell short even though
the flight was magnificent. With the help
of Bacon, if we can extend Macaulay's
metaphor into the 20th century, the bow
has been replaced by scientific technology
so that we can actually reach the stars
The wisdom, the spint. and the dream
that helped Plato to draw his verbal bow
are the same wisdom, spirit, and dream
that have led our best scientists to reach
mo the heavens. It is in the realm 01
aspirations, dreams, and intellectual pur-
suit that man is able to create the grand
design lor scence and lor life - it is lor
technology to implement. As long as
humankind aims spiritually and intel-
lectually for the termer while at the same
time recognizes the importance of the
latter. Western Maryland in its true sense
wilt continue to thrive and to contribute
to the meaning and to the
well-being 01 me.

Harts
Find
Formula
for
Financing
College
Education

Installmentbuying has become a way 01
lite in America these days, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter A Hart ot Ellicott City have

developed a means 01 paying tor a college
education on this basis. Mr. and Mrs. Hart
are graduates of Western Maryland Col-
lege of the classes of 1952 and 1954
respectively

Although their daughter, Cynthia, is
only seven years old, the Harts have es-
tablished a payment tuition account at
Western Maryland College to soften the
blow of college costs when enters
college. They are planning to
$150.00 each month at Western Maryland
College in a fund in their name. This
fund, which is not a gift, can be reclaimed
at the Harts but hopefully

10 pay college costs if and
when enters Western Maryland
COllege as a freshman
The ptan has several advantages for

LO,?-('DU.'I1(
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sible lor putting together the first collected
works of their friend in the First Folio of
t623 (folio is another bookmaker's term for

book in which only two pages are
on a side 01 a large sheet 01 paper

and then lolded in half and sewn into a
binding). The First Folio is one of the most
important books in English literary history,
for il it had not been printed we woutd
never have Macbeth, As You Like It. .It:!§l
TemQ§!_ or the other plays never before
printed, and we would only have corrupt
versions of the plays which had only been
printed in bad quartos. The Merry' Wiyes 01

Windsor is an example 01 the latter case,
Before 1623 it had been twice. but

bOth were bad quartos present only
aboul hall 0\ the complele play. The Folto
text on display at Ihe I,brary is Ihe lirst
and only source that we have lor Shake-
speare's playas he wrote It.

We can find all 01 this history in the
Folger books at WMC. but there is a lot
more to be seen, lound and imagined in the
exhibit. II you're going 10 be on the hill In

December, drop by the to see it. If
not. we're sorry vou missed

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hart and daughter Cynthia

both parties. Western Maryland College
IS able to invest the lunds and use the
income IOf its current operation expenses
The Harts are able to spread the cost of
a college education over a number 01
years. Should the Harts ever wish to give
ttus fund as a gift to Western Maryland
College, can do so at any time and

contribution at that

makes sense to me to save
now lor my daughter's education, and I
welcome the benefit it will give the col-
lege of the use of the money during the
years

Anyone interested in establishing a
sennar plan can do so by writing 10 Mr
Philip 8. Schaetter, Vice President lor
Business Allalrs, Western Maryland
College, Westminister, Maryland 21157



Editor's note: Western Maryland will wait
many years for as colorful an Alumnus of
the Year as Dorothy Elderdice.
The correspondence below is contributed

The college and Miss Dorothy
love affair for years, as you

might suspect from the letter

DearWestern Maryland
W. hile I admit thai Hoffa Field
was a chosen spot on

which to my role of
Queen for a Day, I know you'll agree tha.
a foolball field at game intermission time
is a difficult moment in which to express
!..r:~"lif"\g" _,,;c" h.. '00 d .... P lor words

2.00 a.m. is a much, much better lime -
so -

Thank you, Western Maryland, for the
thousand ways in which you have not lest
enriched my lile but have in tact determin-
ed it. Sampling

You gave me an alumnus as a lather.
Through him I absorbed much of that type
01education W.M.C. provided during the
administration 01 Pres.','.r. Ward. How

I feel for those modern sophisticates
who their eyebrows and shrug their
shoulders in derision of the Victorian era.
Oh, it may have given us a Lydia Languish,
but it also gave us a Browning, an Emerson,
a Thomas Carlyle and others 'lf the "not of
an age, but for all time."

Thank you, W.M.C., for carrying them
over the turn of the century. (After all,
Queen Vic was a lively old gal who lived to
see you turn). How grateful I am that under
the presidency of Thomas Hamilton Lewis,
I met Browning. I can still hear our Prof.
Edwin Alonzo Warfield reading "Saul" in
sonorous tones through one whole period.
But I thank you, rather, for giving me Rabbi
Ben Ezra as one of the great guiding spirits
of my life. How right you were when yCJ
assured me that "'the best is yet to be, Ihe
last of life for which the first was rnaoe."
You went with me to Emerson College.
Thank yOU, Nannie Camilla Lease, for dir-
ecting my way there. It was there th~t I
met the Rabbi in orarnenc confrontation .
with Omar Khayyam. The former. seated In
front of the temple, called the Youth to en-
ter there. The latter, in Iront.of the tave~n.
invited the Youth to share bts cup of Wine,
hrs witderness loaf of bread etc

Oh. how eternally I am to you.
W.M.C., for opening gateway \0 that
larger life I've found through speech and
drama _ and for bringing me in contact
with our Don Quixote preSident, Albert
Norman Ward. While so many loved t~
poKelfun at what they called his grandiose
schemes for our little college, I caught the
s ell of his Impossible. Dream and found
~ self nominated as his Sancho Panza
~~en he commanded. -now make me a
mammoth pageant on Hoffa Field, calion
all Carroll County, get a cast of one thou-

sand to attract another and another and
another thousand. We'll invite high of-
ficial of the state - including the Gover-
nor." Just why the president of the U.S.A
wasn't included I don't know. Perhaps the
political party just wasn't right

Recently Laurene Straughn Pratt asked
me, "When I was quite a little child I recall
seeing a great spectacle on Hoffa Field
What were all those white birds flying a-
round?"

"Oh. they were the doves of peace mak-

ing themselves at home in the world we
had created by 1922 after the Greal War 10
~.~ ..warl'· What a Don Quixote Windmill

But when In t927 Dr. Ward ordered me
to stage an even greater pageant to cele-
brate the culmination of his venturesome
endowment fund drive, we encountered
another windmill. I had just come home
from two exciting years as boom-time
community drama director in West Palm
Beach, Florida. But perhaps because t
made the change in climate back to Mary-
land during the month of March, I
went down with pneumonia. Oh,
dear, now what about that June pageant,
what about going on living anyway!

Then came Dr. Ward as consoer.
"Cheer up, Miss Dorothy, look on your
illness as a Providential occurrence. The
Endowment Fund hasn't reached its goal,
so we couldn't have that pageant anyway"

Talk about Job's comforter! Talk about
being an agent of Providence - it was
enough to make a minister's daughter say
DAMN! I recall being ordered out of the
house another time when my father heard
me utter that 4- letter word.

Even so, Don Quixote, when you blew
that trumpet again in 1937 and ordered
your Sancho Panza to celebrate the 100
years of Carroll County, I had to make
ready to charge. This time the county real-
ly was in the mood to celebrate and Hoffa
Field was there waiting. The opening pro-
cessional featured all manner of vehicles
and uoats. led in by an ox cart and a cov-
ered wagon. What a problem just a few
minutes before starting time when the
owner of the oxen came to tell me that he
didn't want his beasts to draw the cart.
They must replace the horses already
hooked up to the covered wagon. That mo-
ment was alrrost as crucial as one I exper-
ienced in New York while giving a pageant
With to countries in Mecca Temple Mos-
que. "Dot. come quick, the. Russian bear is
standing on hind legs refUSing to appear
because Pcush costumes have been sent
the Russians!"' Somehow both these last
rmnute emergencies were met and the
shows went on. But don't ask me now
just how.

The reason I fell in love so desperately
with the pom-pom girls on Del. 12. 1974 ,
was not solely due to the tact that we didn t

(cofllinuedonpage II. col. II

Renown
Cyclist
Shares

Pleasures
of

His
Pastime

by Eleanor Taylor

A member of the Class of 1943, Mrs. Taylor
is one of the most widely-read reporters in
the Baltimore area. She has covered a var-
iety of news and feature stories, including
interviews with many celebrities - late
President Dwight Eisenhower, the Duke of
Windsor and many stars of stage, movies,
and television. Here, reproduced fhrough
permission of the editors of the Commun-
ity Times in Randallstown, she examines
the exploits of a weI/-known Western Mary-
lander who resides in Glyndon, Md.

Nearly t 0,000 miles in four years is the dis-
lance pedalled by the Rev. Dr. Eugene C.
Woodward, '28, Glyndon's best-Known biKe
rider

Contending that "lets more people have
come to Know me through my biKe-riding
than ever did through my preachinq." Dr.
Woodward took to the wheels four years ago
when, after two heart attacks and some 40
years in the ministry, he retired as minister
at Glyndon United Methodist Church

Still paslor emeritus at Glyndon, Dr
Woodward, by no means, has given up
preaching. He's in a pulpit, virtually every
Sunday, in various parts of Maryland, and
Dlsmct of Columbia and as far away as
West Virginia.

As for the crux 01 a minister's career -
people - Dr. Woodward, a warm, outgoing
man for all seasons." reaches out to new
fnends virtually with each turn of the
wheels. He explained:

'1 ride at least 15 miles a day. usually
more, and In these travels, I talk With per-
sons 01 all ages and persuasions

"1 have the opportunity to counsel along
ue way.

.Often. someone will stop the car and talk
for a few moments about a problem eers
bothenng him

"Since I frequently ride the same routes,
people watch for me and come out 10chat."

Among many new friends, made along
his bike route, Dr. Woodward said, ISa five-
year old girl whom he often sees playing
outdoors. Recently when he passed, the lit-
lie girl waved enthusiastically, calling "I
love you'
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Eugene Woodward, '28, readies bike

Instead of "Dr.", thiS veteran minister is
. Pop" or -Oranoooo" to children he passes
daily. This IS fine with him, said Dr. Wood-
ward, who actually is "Pop" to one married
daughter and is "Grand pop" to her two
daughters

From a turn around the block on the first
day. Dr. Woodward increased distance grad-
ually and set hiS own day's record on Aug
IS. 1972 when he rode 41 miles!

Two hundred miles is the most he's
chalked up in one week, white 663 is a
month's record

'1 really feel close \0 God when I'm riding
along these country roads," he comments

'Many happy thoughts come to me which
I find applicable in my sermons.'

Dogs, thus far. haven't proved too much
01 a problem. although Dr. Woodward has
the barkers and chasers SPOiled. and has
decided Ihat the dog actually chases the
moving wheels not the rider

Once, while riding on Academy avenue,
Or. Woodward found a wallet, which con-
tained a policeman's badge and identifica-
tion card.

Arriving home. Dr. Woodward immed-
ateiy called the police station, where the
warned at that moment was
busy his report of the loss

He came immediately to Dr. Woodward's
house to claim it. then, several weeks later.
when the policeman passed Dr. Woodward
riding his bike. the grateful policeman
stopped his patrol car for a chat

Two falls. one from loose gravel and the
other caused by an unsuccessful eHort to
get back on the edge of the road, haven't
dimmed Dr. Woodward's enthusiasm for
riding

Winter Wind is about the only thing that
Keeps him from a daily spin. II velocity, par-
ticularly on cold days. is 15 miles per hour
or above. riding is difticult Dr. Woodward
said

Besides seeing children, housewives
other bike riders, Joggers, men working In
their yards, washing cars. etc., etc.. Dr.
Woodward also has seen varied animals in-

deer, snakes, groundhogs. rabbits.
and birds 01 every size and hue.

all part of the pleasure of this pastime
which Dr. Woodward finds so satisfying.

No ieieonones. no distractions - "1 find it
a good time to think," Dr. Woodward com-
mented

Bike-riding, however, is but one of Dr
Woodward's interests.

Besides hiS weekly preaching, Dr. Wood-
ward plays golt once a week, works one day
a week as a volunteer at Maryland General
Hospital, IS treasurer of Houses, Inc., a non-
profit volunteer group which helps families
purchase and maintain their own homes: is
treasurer of a Retired Ministers Fund, is
past president of the Retired Ministers As-
soceuon ~spresident 01 the Reislerstown,
OWings Mills - Glyndon Ecumenical Mlnis-
tenal Association, is an aclive member 01
Relslerslown Senior Citizens, and is his
class reporter and a member ollhe Board 01
Trustees of Western Maryland College, 01
which both Or. WOOdward and his wife
Julia, are graduates. .
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WESTERN
MARYLAND
AWAITS
THE
BICENTENNIAL

Enrollment
Rises
While many colleges have been reporting
decreasing enrollments, Western Mary-
land's undergraduate enrollment climbed to

1,274 lhis fall. The largest entering group in

the college's history, 450 freshmen and

transfer students. arrived upon opening of
classes.

"Approximately 1,025 applicants sought

entry," reports Dr. Kenneth Shook. "Sur-

veys reveal Ihal high school students main-

ly become interested in Western Maryland
because of contact with present students,

alumni or friends of the college." He urges
that alumni and college supporters actively

recommend Western Maryland \0 pro-

spective students and suggest that their

applications be sent in as soon as possible.
The Admissions Office welcomes calls

and letters and all candidates are contacted

promptly, Dr. Shook notes that 18-20 per-

cent of each new class is comprised of rela-

tives 01 WMC alumni and that, if possible,

he would like to see that percentage rise,

As lor next year, he comments, '"The

t975 entering class will be smaller than

this year's. Residence space will be avail-

able to about 330 students - evenly divid-

ed between men and women - and an

additional 70 commuting students will be

sought. This reduction will have a definite

effect upon admissions selectivity,"

As the nation approaches the Bicentennial

of its independence with plans for a year-

long celebration, Western Maryland College

is also planning for its part in this historic

year.

Last February a college-wide Bicenten-

nI~1 Committee was formed with represen-

tatives from various segments of campus

life and activity, Dr. James E. Lightner,

director of January Term, was appointed

chairman. The group met monthly through-

out the Spring to talk over a great variety of

Ideas which had been submitted by commit-

tee members and other interested faculty

and staff. It has been agreed that the total

program of the college, insofar as possible,

would be focused toward the Bicentennial

Celebration during the academic year 1975-

1976; the college will capitalize on the many

aspects of its regular academic and extra-

curricular program and avoid any large-

scale, specially designed birthday 'exirav-
aqanza."

While no definite plans have yet been

made (the goal for 1974-1975 is to estab-

lish the full calendar of events for the

following year), it is safe to say that the

Bicentennial Year on the Western Mary-

land Campus will be a busy and interest-

Ing one,

Mosl, if not all, of the major convocation

speakers will reate, in some way, to the

observance, Representatives of the class of

1976 are already involved with the commit-
lee in thinking about some 01 the specitics

01 their commencement. Speakers and lilms

sponsored by the various departments and

organizations will deal with the myriad

aspects 01 the nation's 200-year history and

development. The January Term will take

the Bicentennial as its over-arChing theme

According to Dr. Lighlner, other plans

are being made. He adds, "In conjunction

with Carroll County, a day-long, or perhaps

weekend-long, celebration highlighting

arts, crafts, history and people will be held

in the Spring, probably as part of the Col-

tege May Day weekend. All 01 the many

activities as weil as several courses related

to American history and culture will prob-

ably be made available to interested people

in the surrounding communities under the

suggested title 'Bicentennial College' in

which people could 'enroll' for the year-

long program of activities and events,

perhaps lor some term of 'credit' "

Plans are also underway for several art

works, including a sculpture, using the Bi-

centennial theme. These will probably be

undertaken jointly by faculty and students

and will become part of the Cotlege's per-

manent collection,
A musical composition may also be com-

missioned, with premier performance tak-

Ing place during the celebration year.

Students and laculty are also involved in

working on a history for Carroll County as

well as some other broader projects in con-

Junction with the County Bicentennial

Commission.
In atternptmq 10 focus on the three major

themes of the American Revolution Bicen-

tennial COmmission - Heritage, Festival,

Horizons - the college Commtnee has

sought to relate Western Maryland to the

celebration In meaningful ways, making the

year-long observance an educational and

cultural one for students, faculty. aiurml.
and friends

Dr. Lightner comments, "We hope thai

there will be something of Interest lor

everyone."
Watch lor the Bicentennial calendar of

events lor the year 1975-1976,1\ will be an

eXCiting and very special year lor Western

Marylanders.

STUDENTS'
COUNSELOR
NAWD
Jerald Thomas Wrubel has been named to

fill a newly-created counselor position in

the Western Maryland College student af-

(airs otace.
According \0 C, Wray Mowbray, Jr .. dean

01 student anairs. the new stall member

will direct personal counseling of students,

coordinate job placement activities, and as-

sist the dean in numerous other staff en-

deavors. This is the first year tor the post

at the college.
Mr. Wrubel earned his bachelor 01 arts

degree from State University 01 New York

at Fredonia and his master 01 science in

student personnel services at State Univer-

sity of New York at Albany.

Jerald Wrubel

POETRYFESTIVALPLANNED
A daylong Poetry Festival will be

staged on Dec. 7 at Western Maryland

College.

Winners 01 a statewide poetry contest for

high school Juniors and seniors will read

their winning efforts, and professional

poet-uoqes will lead a poetry workshop for

all parucrpams. The Festival is sponsored

by the English department

10

~~~~o;i-I~~~~e::.~e;c~aley discusses "The Saga of Black His/ory, 'an unforge/lable episode, for an

Chairmen
Named
for
Boards
Mr. William F. Hering of Westminster has

been named Chairman of the Sustaining

Fund, and Mr, Edward F, Shea, Jr., Balti-

more, is the new Chairman of the Parents

Fund

These announcements were made by

Gerald F. Clark, Jr., Director of Annual

Funds,

"The work of Kale Mathias last year as

the first Sustaining Fund Chairman gave

us a high target to shoot for, but I am con-

vnceo that the county is ready to support

the college to an even greater degree this

year," says Mr. Hering. Last year gifts trom

businesses and non-atumni grew trorn
$6,200 to $31,500 and donors from 29

to 118

'We will be concentrating on Century

Club memberships," Mr, Hering adds, "The

importance of the college to the social, ec-

onomic, and educational status of the

county is clear to all of us on the Sustaining

Fund Board, and I believe it is becoming

clear to more Citizens of the county."

Mr. Shea has announced a $15,000

"Support of the Library" goal tor the Par-

ents Fund this year. "Last year's initial

effort by Chairman Buck Horsey was a

fine start. With that experience and the

increase In board membership, we hope

to see aoomonai help lor the library at

WMC," Mr. Shea reports

Last year. slightly under $13,000 was

raised for library support by non-alumni

parents

Both Mr. Hering and Mr. Shea are par-

ents 01 WMC students. Renee Hering IS a

Ireshman and Edward Shea, III is a senior

Mr. Hertng IS general of John

FI, Brown Inc .. the BP Oil in

COCkeysville and FinkSburg. He and his

Wife, Jackie '51, have two daughters.

Mr. Snea is a partner in the firm 01
sneroow. Shea and Doyte, Baltimore. Mr.

and Mrs. Shea have eight children, includ-

ing three In college at the present time

Members of the Sustaining Fund Board,

in addition to Mr, Hering, are: Mrs. Evelyn

Babylon; Mrs, Margaret C. Bailer, '55; Jos-

eph H. Beaver, James H, Billingslea:

Kenneth L. Bohn: Todd Brown; Dr.

Douglas T. Chilcoat: M, Elderdice,

'33; Joseph A, Fowler, Irvin Goodman;

George A Grier '39; Walter T, Haines,

Jr.: J. Robert Johnson, '60; Mrs, Ann C.

tacrusse-Brouwer: K. Wayne Lockard; F

Kale Mathias, '35: Henry F, Beemer. Jr.:

Carl C. Rosen; John C. Schaeffer, '49;

James J. Schwanz: Russell A. Sellman,

'48: Mrs, Dolores Snyder, '63; Mrs,

caroline Taylor, '26: Harry 0, Humbert;

and Lloyd B. Thomas

Members of the Parents Fund Board, in

addition to Mr. Shea, are: Frank Baker, Jr.:

Mrs, Harold M. Burgard: Ralph E. Coarts:
Smith A ECkenrode: Robert H. Hammett;

Charles L John E. Herwig; Har-

vey S. Horsey, Joseph Hutton, Jr.: Mrs.

Oscar B. Jameson, Willard N, Lave:

Stanley T. LeWIS: F. Mann; Ken-

neth G, O'Dea; Jack L Schanze: Stuart R

Wilcox; and Mrs. S, Edwin Zimmerman,

'37.

Plan Now
to

Attend
Founders

Convocation
Feb. 5
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From the .,+:;;.ALUN\NI
PRESIDENT
As your new officers assume their respec- W lule the men's anc women's coach, they count on 'several outstanding Winter Sports
live responsibilities in the forthcoming baSk~lballleams and the col- freshmen \0 take up the slack,"

Alumni activity year, I hope met all of you ege SWimming squad are Coach AleK ore-s basketball learn opens Schedules
Alums reading this column will not accept preparing diligently for their I\S season on Tuesday, Dec. 2 In Gill Gym-

the changing of the guard with a feeling of season openers, coach Sam Case's naswrn against Franklin and Marshall

detachment. On the contrary. I hope that wrestlers are reworking their most pleas- Ail-Middle Atlantic Conference forward

you will recognize and relate to individual ant greetings into French, German, and John Fetdman With his 21-point sconns Men', Basketball

officers with an air 01 expectant involve- various other European dialects average and guard John Trumbo With one Dec, 3 F&M 8:15

rreru. II you do not know us, individually The wrestlers open their American sea- of the conference's best shooting touches Dec. 5 Genysburg 8:00

or collectively, pfease take the trouble to son in December, but leave in January for (he hit almost 90 percent of his free throws) Dec. 7 Moravian 8:00

make a few inquiries, We are looking lor- an international tour 01 wrestling engage- return Dec. 9 Widener 8:15

ward to having a term full of activity and ments in Amsterdam, Frankfurt, Prague, Trumbo and Skip Champers will co-cap- Dec. 14 Bridgewater 8:15

productivity that will be of benefit both Budapest, Vienna, Stockholm. and London tain the team. Six-toot-six junior Tom Am-

to our school and the Alumni. Needless to "It's actually taken about four years to mons and a transfer student from Nassau

say, if you do not agree and take interest in set up this schedule through American Community College in Island, strong Jan.S Loyola A 8:30

Alumni affairs these activities will grope Sports Ambassadors," says coach Case Bob Kurzenhauser (6-5), Ober the Jan. 11 Messiah A 8:00

their way forward at a snail's pace. 'We'll be wrestling exhibitions with mem- boards strength he hopes will lead to an im- Jan. 14 Johns Hopkins H 8:15

I know you all join me in a hearty thank bers of local sports clubs and against very provemenl over last year's 10-12 mark. The Jan, 18 Salisbury A 8:00

you to past president Bob Bricker and his strong opponents. Alter the exhibitions Green Terrors will play the shorter role in Jan,22 Dickinson H 8:15

officers for their excellent leadership over we'll stay at the homes of our opponents." the Iamnar "David and Goliath" story, but Jan. 25 waatunqroo A 8,00

the past term. It is hoped that a few seeds The Green Terrors are very aware of their having one season 01 experience together Jan. 28 Muhlenberg H 8:15

of their capabilities will impregnate your season opener on Dec. 4 at Salisbury State, might help improve the story's ending

new Board and result in an equally fine but they are looking forward to the once-in- Coach Carol Fritz will have a hard time

forthcoming term a-lifetime experience in January, outdoing last year's excellent women's Feb. 6 Mt. St. Marys 8:15

As of this writing your new officers have Some observers insist Case scheduled teskeitej record. She loses team stars Feb. 8 Gallaudet 8:00

not formally approved a plan of action for his wrestlers across the ocean alter learning Cathy Dudderar and Linda Van Name [rom Feb. 10 Swarthmore A 8:00

the year; therefore, if you agree or disagree that two more nationally-ranked opponents an outfit which competed in post-season Feb. 12 Haverlord H 8:15

with the following comments please do so had been added to his 1975 schedule (four tournament play. Feb. 15 Johns Hopkins A 8:30

with the understanding that they are my foes were already listed among the nation's The women start on Jan. 13 against Tow- Feb. 18 H 8:15

personal observations. elite). However, with conference champion son State at Towson Feb,20 Lebanon A 8:15

The Western Maryland Alumni Associa- Jed Marchio, and Steve Koster and Bill Last year. the swimmers received ster- Feb. 22 Ursinus 8:15

tion has some 12 Alumni chapters or clubs, Powell returning to captain this year's ling efforts from record-setting freshman

of which the Baltimore Metropolitan group squad, there is cause for some optimism. Jay Dorsch and [ittle more, winning only
is by far the largest Despite the advice of The wrestlers lost Mason-Dixon champs one meet, They open the 1974-75 slate on
knowledgeable professionals in the field of Tom Yates and Ed Humphreys from last Dec, 10 against visiting Towson State
Alumni activities that the day of the Alum- winter's 6-8 squad, but according to their Swimming

ni Club is on the wane, I would very much Dec, 10 Towson 3:30

like \0 see our Alumni Club program rejuve-
nated. There is no reason why we should
be limited to 12 chapters and clubS. Admit- Gettysburg A 4:00
~~.,',~';'in ';;~p~~:~/";,n~~:::t' Jan, 11 sc Marys H 2:00

lege resulting in a large reservoir of alumni Jan. 15 Widener A 4:00

from which to draw, However, there is no Jan. 18 Lycoming H 2:00

need to think in terms of a chapter of sev-
Jan,21 Georgetown A 7:00

eral thousand persons, It seems to me that Jan. 25 Gallaudet A 2:00

wherever there is a cluster of Western
Jan. 28 F. & M H 3:30

Maryland graduates, whether it be 15 or
50, we have the nucleus for a club. It does Feb. 8 York 2:00
not have to be a formally structured chap- Feb 12 Shepherd 3:30
ter. But the opportunity exists for all of Feb, 15 Loyola 2:00
these individuals, linked together by the Feb, 19 Dickinson 3:30
common bond of Westem Maryland Col-
lege, to meet, to enjoy one another, to keep
in touch, to exchange experiences, to social-
ize, to reminisce and perhaps to undertake Wrestling
a project. There are countless reasons for Dec. 4 Salisbury 7:30
Alumni to get together. The important Dec. 7 Lynchburg 2:00
thing is - to get together. eauauoet

I would like to know how you feel about DBc 12 Washington 7:30
this. Drop me a line Dec. 14 William & Mary 2:00

John 0, Seiland, '51 Old Dominion

12 Sheraton Road
Randallstown, Md. 21133 Genysburg A 8:00

Phila. Bible A 1;00
Lebanon Valley

11 York 7:00
15 Delaware Valley 2:00

UMBC 7:00

Letters to the EdHor
(continued trom pag89)

have that activity in my college days, but York 8:00
rather because their performance brought
so vividly 10 mind the caravan of colors
that flowed over Hoffa Field in that 1937 Towson A 7:00
pageant when 350 girls gave the Rainbow Bridgewater H 7:00
of promise dance for a better day a-comin'l UMBC A 7:00
The Impossible Dream lives on. . . Frostburg H 6:00

Thank you finally, W.M.C., lor bnnglng Lebanon Valley A 6:30
together in harmony the past. lhe, present Loyola H 7:00
and the future - as I gladly con.tlnue my Maryland A 7:00
work with President Ralph John In plan-
ning with Carroll County citizens. for our Feb. 5U,S.A. Bicentennial observance In the areas Dickinson H
of Heritage, Festivals, and Horizon.

Feb,7 Gettysburg
6,30

Feb. 10 H 6,30
Ave et Vale, dear Alma Mater, Harford
from one 01 your sometimes rebellious Women's intercollegiates are galrJiIlQ m io:::d;~~~I~s~;;(~o~~~k:~~~f?~:;~~~o~~~ng

Feb, 13 Morgan
7:00

but still devoted daughters. popufarity and spectator support Here, Lynn Feb, 15 Elizabethtown
7,00

Gfaeser (33) stretches lor relvrn durmg a recent All-Conference forward John Feldman Feb. 18 A 2,00
Dorothy Elderdice. '11 women's voflyballconlronta/JOr1. Kathy (Shootmg) and.Tom Ammons (33). This acllon IS Feb,21

Millersville H 4'00
Westminster, Md. Lane (-1 I) fooks on. Irom laSlwlr1ler s Salisbury State game

Feb. 25
Salisbury A 7'00Wilson

A 7'00
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Here'stoou, Dr. H. L. D~rner,nowaresidenIOrSun
CIty. ArlIO"B He lilies in an area where there are 200
MD renrees. and 'sal present program chairman 101
uus group's ecnvmes. navlng gIven 17 or more
travelogue programs

Rooting through musty vcumes or wandering
through ancientcerretenes looking ior you, (amdylree7
f'olgelll' Just aSk Pal Engle now It'S done the easy
way' He's a whiz when II comes \0 genealogy. Has Illst
compieieo Il3clng his paternal ancestry. Pat is also an
active member 01 the Frostburg Senior Citizens

come on, you 'tser'e. let's learn whal you're dOing
Wllh all Ih,s spare I"nei

Mrs. Douglas E. Ernest
(Margaret Price)

Cecilton, Md. 21913

1923
Most 01 us are retired. bUI certainly not idle
In June, lallowing our 50th reunion. Anna ROg....

Rod" .... anenoeo Ihe DAR Ccntlnemar Congress in
Washlnglon. D.C. and was awarded the "Gold Award."
Anne is Regenl 01 Ihe Col. James Smilh Chapter of
York. Pa, Anne xeeos busy WIth the Service Club pro-
jects cithe Soropnmlsielnthatciry. The project of cut-
standing lmerest 10 Anne is a study ot "Women in
Pnscn" and jusl whalservices can be made available to
them; she is elso parole adviser lor a young women
soon to be released from the State Prison.

One isn't surprised mat In 1967 she was listed in
Civic "Leaders of America" and in the 1973 edition of
Community Leaders of America" you WIll lind the
name of Mrs. Anne Rogers Rodgers. lOr she is also Vice
President orme Blind Au.illary and doesvolunteerser-
vices lor the Red Cross. It hasn't been all wor~ WIth
Anne lor she has lound time lor a trip to Europe,
Canada, West coast MexiCO and 01 course many trips
to Texas to viSIt her only son and two grandchildren

Martha Manahln and Caro1lnl Foul;rSan.on took
a month'slrip to Ihe Wesl Coast by bus. They didn't
miss any pomts of interest along Ihe way, plus w~nt to
Spokane 10 the World's FaIr. Back in WestminSter
Martha left 10 AuguSI for Mackinac Island and other
pOlnlS 01 onterestincluding Wisconsin Dells.

Mar"uerlta McCann Shu"art lell in Sept. lor Vien·
na: she Is slill there visiting many European coun1fles

andcilies.
We had a nice visil wilh Carroll Hooparand Helen in

August, They were here in Ballimore for the wedding 01
theirson.Jeff,Carroll has hved In Phoenix for Ihe past 3
years. Carroll haS had a mOSI Inte.'estlng lile In the
restauranl business which began dunng the depression
In t929 when he purchased an old garage on Gorsuch
Ave. and selup aseven·stool ealing counler, thai even·
lually became Hooper Food Company with six
prosperous restaurants, 2 wholesale seafood outlets.
and ...",h ~OO employees, Ca"oll gradually &Old his
company an<lrellre<lIn 1968.

lnlheMay, 1974 Issue 01 the magezlne, "Bill 01 Fa'e'
I nOle<l a picture 01 G. Carroll Hooperwllhtn;sn01abon.
G. Carroll HooperhaslolnedourstaUasa rastaurant
consultant. Mr. Hooparwill be contributing articles on a
regular basis and WIll be available lor consultation
through our oUices." Healthwise the Hoopers are
delighled wilh Phoeni.

Howard and Hazel Jon.. line lile e.eilong, and most
Inte,esling in MiamI where Howard takes a very active
part In Ihe life 01 his churCh: Howard has been on the
bOard of IrusleeS 20 years. Having been an auditor lor
Western Union he finds he can rende' his church quite
a service, especially around Ihe first 01 the year. When
we are snowbound, Howard writes they are enjoymg
raspberroes, I<gs, limes. bananas, oranges and
grapelruit fromthe!f backyard

Siockion CIY ~Stick) wntes Irom Clearwater, Fla.
thai Ihey haven't done any Iravehng since Ihe reunion
e~cept 10 visil his brother, Chlpln, '211. In Englewood,
Fla. qUlle frequenlly. It is a ooon lor ChapIn to have
Slid and hiS son, Jon. close by

Ru .. etl Sapp (ScIpio) was honored in March by the
Md, Gen. Hoopllal Aux. He had given more than 2000
hours 01 volunteer service to the hospItal Since his
retlremenlon 1961

Mea Rowa Oeili. Gene 8aldwin, and Anne WH.on
aregoong to HawaII Ihis monlh with a planned tour by
the Md, ROlired Teachers Assoc. I know all 01 you
would like me to e~press 10 Reb. Vln9anl Wharton
oursincer6 symp81hy on the death of her husband,
GIlbert wnarton. who died May 27. 1974.

Mrs. RussellW, Sapp
(Louise Owens)

422 No"ingham Rd
Baltimore, Md. 21229

1924
Jakl Klnlay asked me 10 be class secratary, so

please send me news of yoursell and your aClivltl88:

otherwise I can do litlle
On June l,theclassol 1924 celebraled an irnportent

avenl.llhad been50yearssincewegraduated,ltturn·
ed out 10 bB quite an OCCBalon

On arrIVal we went to McDaniel Lounge, where smil·
Ing guides dispensed cottee and f16eded Inlormation on
rooms. events. and new buildings. Alter wB got our
luggage stowed away, we wenlto lne home 01the Presi-
dent and Mrs. John for a coNee. It was a rBlued and
tnendly gel-together. There were classmales here and
sellllral members of other classes too. OnB, who
everyone greeled heartllywBs Cr. HUSlh Ward,'22

I would lIke to mentIon the beauty 01 the PrBsidenl's
Muse, the lasty and deliciousrelreshments, and the
r'lroluslon 01 beauillutilowers.

AI noon, we went to Elizabeth Oehr Surn.' house
tor lunch and a delicIous one It proved 10 be. Chicken
end the trimmings were seNed on golden colored
lunchElon cloths wllh golden coloree candles, There
was good lellowship. sprinkled wilh anecdotes of by'
gonElyears. And qUElstionsol, "what's happened to $0

and soT

Jake had received several tenere from absent
members. Be .. Core Sranln,wrote mer she was on a
cruIse. Flo,en. Simpson Calhoun was redecorating
her nouse. DUfing the luncheon, Elva Climan called by
phone 10 send her love and regrels
III Hollin. Send.r. rcsceeneec at time of reumcn.

died Augusl4, a gnevousthoughl to all 01 us.
We broke upaboul 3,30wllh Ihe big event (the ban·

quell snlltc come up, The college had gone 611 out to
make the evening a success, Although the weather
dldn'lcooperate,lheeveningwasveryenjoyable.There
were awards given. a lew remarks, and no long
speeches, We were gIven three tables toward the hont.
The food was wonderlul, the lellowship warm, and a
general feeling of well·belng prevailed. Many 01 us
remembered me class males who were no longer with
us. The two most recent deaths were: Mary Baker
Scarborough and Treva Mlilir.

Our own Paul Herrl., who had come from California
madetheopeningprayer,ldonothaveacompletelist
01 everyone mere. II I have torqctlen anyone, please
pardon me and write me WIth some news about

yoursell.
AI ue en<! we ioined hands and sang the "Alma

Mater_" Many lelt a Ihanklulness on having Ihe privIlege

01 beong back
Classmates back tor rtte reunion were: Raymond

Malhew., Rev. E, E. Coleman, loulae Cutl~
Colamln, l, C. Kln .. y, Mlrtam Hull Ktng, loul.e
LInthicum Bromwell, E1Izabelh McAlpine Coop",
Mildred Prlca, Rev. Paul H.rrl., Elme, K, Chand I.. ,
Elizabeth Ward Bankart, Ellzabath Hoopar Lawyer,
John Yingling, Mary Mye ... Rlchardaon, Shlrla~ Hay
Beavan, Elall Hoffa S.nkart, loul .. 9pedden
Wrlghl.

As a Class we would like to lhank "Jake" Kinsey lor
hIS encrts In makmg this a delightful altair, His lime an<l
patience. I'm sure, had to be used many times, Thank
you "Jake" for a lob well done. And to Ihe college
Inanks also lor having us as guests lor me weekElnd

Mrs. John A. Wright
~Louise Spedden)

2 Oakley Apts
Cambridge, Md, 2t613

1925
Late answer to the summer requesllor news came

Irom Fred H.rver. He and lone are enjoying IlfEl as
usual, They are now sel1led "permanently, we hope" In
Haven Hotel,WlnterHaven, Florida, The hotel ops,ales
not only foruansienls but also for a retirement club, It
caters to tours Ihe year round so Ihe Harvers en!oy Ihe

congeniality of Ihe many guests
Ale .. s and MirIam Jon .. Soerlcka who live In

Pillsburgh spent a month this past summer visiting Ihe"
daughter, son·In·law, and grandchildren In London. A
hlghhght oJ lhelr vIsit included seeing me ceremony of
Tmoping the Colour at Bucl<ingham Palace ,n celebra·
I",n 01 If'"~au_n'~ bl"n<l .. y on "," ",_nce "I H", He·
lesty. alne, poln'" ot Inle, ....twere StralloT<l-an:Avon.
Iha rUins 01 Covenlfy Cathe<lral, ..n<l the hOlspnngs at
Bath, The Boorlckes are awaiting the early relurn 01 Iheir
daughter and her family to thiS country.

Aldo and Emll~ Allnut1 Loo.celebrated their 25th
weddong annIversary last wintElr alter 14 happy retire·
ment years in FlondS. Their home Is at Enlerprise on
Lake Monroe which Is opposite Sanlord and aboul a
hall mile hom Interstate 4 between Daytona and Orlan·
do. They ask that their WMC Iriends slop by. The
LoosesElnloyed an onterestlng trip to Alaska during the
past summer.

Edna Millar wrilesmal she retired in'66, Iraveledln
several European countries, and worked with many
\/Olunteer groups until a near fatal auto accidentln'72
lhis has curtailed many of her ectlvities. Edna says thai
she hears occasionally hom Anne Houck and
Vernetda Clo.e Sandmann. She asks that anyone
coming to Washington, D,C" call her at FE 7·3448.

It was so good to hear 110mC.rey KnIUf! Sanl;r who
lalls us Ihatshe rallied in July from her work with the
Balllmo<e County Board 01 Education. She laughl
Spanish lor len years then servedlirstassupervisorand
tater as coor<llnBtor 01 lorelgn languages In thai county.
focelebrate her retiremenl Carey Went cruising In the
Canbbeanand lalElrvislledIriendsandenloyed!he
beauties 01 the Slate 01 Oregon

We were all saddened to hear 01 the death 01 our two
classmales. Tom Shannahan and Tom Trice as
reported In !he August Issue 01 TheHJlL

Chlel Bender has unlonunately been III but is now
recovellng at ihe home 01 his daughter and son·ln·law
~Toccoa.Ga, Very sincere sympathy goes 10 Bender
whose wife (lllUan Hollin., '24) died on Aug. 4. At Ihe
ume we hElard flOm Chiel he was planning to visit
Washington and Maryland In me lall

EllltonClaylon and his wife enjoy ieums to Florida
and other short trIps during their "great" retirement
years. Elic continues playing goll, working In his shop,
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pamclpauoq in church and community acllvities and
playongbfldgeandgin, Sounds like a good lile down in
Carnbrodge

Leisure World in Laguna Hills, Cal. is where Etma
lawrence Halch is now living, Elma has eenoe who
Ilvelhereandshelsalsoonlyt7milesfromthehomeof
her daughter. Elma says that she would be happy to see
VISitors from WMC.

Ellubath Beayer Ratlze writes Irom her home In
Balnmore thaI she spent most 01 the summer in the
hospllal ener a bad accident in which she suttered a
broken baCk. We all join her in hoping that she will be

out lor reumcn.
Pres and V.,na BaHord lOf8 of Solomons had a

wonderful trip to Nova scoue and Cape Breton Island
last summer. Verna writes sadly 01 the death 01 her

April inVacationVillage,Fla
In a letter dated Sept. 12, Paul K.lbaugh ~who in·

ccemenv beraled me lor not sending a return card
beaflng Canadian postage) told 01 his and Peggy's
lorthcoming Iripto Auslralia, New zealand.and the Fi·
)15, Kelly claimed exhaustion from iuSllelling aboullt
The Kelbaughs will be in Maryland for our 50th tor
which occasion Kelly requests rnartwo Canadlan-tvpe
wheel chairs be oiled, The Kelbaughs'son.21.isa4th
yearstudenllnlorestryatU.oIN,B. Their daughter, 18,
has anlered 1M same institution as a freshman in
biology

Everyone seems 10be looking lorward to our reunion
nexi June, so it snould be a wonderlul time to gel
togelherand renew old acquaintances and reminisce.

Mrs. Arthur C. Long
(Frances TerreU)

1296riarcliULane
Bel Air, Md. 21014

1926
We lell Ocaan Cily at Ihe end 01 September with

some regret, However returning home means more
eillow room than in a 35-loot trailer, roturn to church
an<! community activities, and seEling more Iriends. We
consider ourselves lorlunate 10 have withstood visiting
grandchildren, lour ranging from seven years to eigh-
leenmonlhs,wilhoultoomuchslraln.Oursonspenl30
days' leave and his family remained a monlh longer
awaIting army quarters, Curt and Ruth Lenderkin"
Wormellalrom Baltimore came at Ihe end 01 our stay at
the beach lor days. Cold weather timiled our
boating and We altended Ihe state retired
leacher's banquel which Milson and Kalhleen
Moor. Raver, '33, were present, Milson, a former
p{Qleso.o' at Wostern Maryland and reli,ingasexeculive
$cere""Y 01 MSTA. w"'" Ihe gueslspeakef

lro~I~;"':!~~:; ~:~ :~=:nj;Jng8~~;::~t w;~~
managlngtostaybUSy,Theyspendaboullhreemonths
81Ihe beach In Ihe summer. Whenever their son's lamily
IS away they "house-sit" and when their children remain

at home they baby·sittoo
One 01 the pleasures 01writing this column is receiv-

Ing unexpected leHers from dedicaled alumni, Joe
Sona 01 Swedesboro, N. J" wrote thai Ken Shroyer
died of a heart altack this summer al age 76. He was
athletic dlfector during our time, 1923 to 1926, Joe was
on Ihe loolball team and has followed Shroye"s career
IromFranklinMarshaliCoIlegetopresidencyofBeckley
West VirgInia Communily College. Our Wicomico
Chapler of alumni had its annual crab leasl in Augusl,1
gavEl the detailed account 01 the death to James
RIdenour on college stalfto lurnlnlothealumniollice.
Dr. John was with us also. The steamed crabS from
Crisfield were delicious. To continue with Joe's infor·
matlve leiter, he, with hIS wife, was Ihe only member of
our class at the alumni banquet althe college.

lelt compensaled in spile 01 thai by seeing his
lootballcoach Barnay 9p.lr,'22 and his

Wife. has recenlly been elected chairman 01
Swedesboro Township Planning Board. They have an
opllon on 6200 acres ollarm lane. The city Is organiz·
Ing In the ne~t20 years a prOject called "Beckett New
Town," When Allamlc City staged the annual Beauty
pageant, I scanned the TV screen lor the Sona'awho
had tIckets and had occupied Jrontrowseetslorthelast
iouryears

I received only one return Irom six cardS asking lor
news. Two telephone calls were made. Again I plead lor
even a lew lines Irom our classmates,

Mrs. Dalton B, Howard
~Loulse Whaleyl
731 Smllh Street

Salisbury, Md. 21801
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Greetings trom MeXIco City! Joy R,lnmulh and I are

beg,nnlng a two-week tour at Mex,co. We have just
seen the tamous Folklorico Ballet, and It the reslol Ihe
!rIP measures up to thai, we sl,all nave s 9realtime.

l drdn'tsend outcardstcr Ilus tetter because each 01
you had been contacted durmg me oesrta months

We afe saddened again by Ihe loss 0111'10 01 our
cl~ssrnaleS_M8nnl.Cu'llngdledOOJune29and Nick
Nicholl on July 5.

You remember thai Mannie's heallh had declined
andShehadbeeninanurSinghomeformorelhantwo
years. We so,ely missed her enthusiasm and ctass spint
al OUf recent reunions. Betcre retirement Mannie had
laught in Montgomery County lor many years. She was
very Interested in the Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority,
which she had served as Stale President

NiCk. tOO. had suffered along illness. He had Iaught

:~~~~~~n3d:~~ ~etl~;~:I~;;~:I~'i~~r ;C~:ls~:i:~sa:

member ct the Frankford Presbyterian Church, the
Klwams Club, and the Millsboro Senior Citizens. HiS
wrte, Frances, paid a beautiful tribute to him in a note to
me: "He was an inspiration 10 all of us for his genuine
gOOdness 01 Character. disposition. and 1000efor all
people." Our sympathy is extended to Frances and the
othe, members of the lamily

MirY'" RoV.r Brlckatl entertained Blanche Ford
Bowlsblll)' and me at luncheon during the summer. Our
tongues wagged about our recent travels. but the
greatesl news was the impending marriage of Blanche's
SOn. Dr. Slanl.v Bowt,b.y, '52 (M.Ed. '59). Blanche
was .ery happy lor Stanley and JoAnn

B.rt Waddell B.all wrote that sh~ had spent a

~~:~. ~:/:::I~~~~~u~:, ~~~i:~ti~:S:::::~. was much

A lener lrom V.lma Richmond Albrlghland AI, '28,
ShOwstheyareenjoying.iSitstoandlromthelrsonand
daughter and are taking greal pride and ioy in their
grandChlldren.TheykeepinclosetouchwithMIlIItMma

~:~~orr, '28, and Arn.m and FnmcH, '30,

I met Ginny Wilson Shockl.)"a granddaughter,

~~~t'~;~ ~~:~:'reb:e~~I~.p~~:eS:U~ed:~ ~k~ :i~~i~r~:~:

~ltI~~:~;~~ii~n~ ~~~te~~;u::~ ~h~!r:~~;~:~:~I~:

Crawlord was a classmate during our freshman year
Keep sending your news. "AdioS'

Elizabelh Bemiller
17 Park Avenue

Westminister, Md. 21157

1928
At and Velrn. RIchmond, '27. A.brlgh. "ra boln aC-

,.....-.-:"""":.:"".'''~:,:::''.;,:~:';:,;:;::;;
I whIch has the responsibllily of school construction, He

enloys workIng in his garden. They ohen altend the
Carnegie Travel Lectures in Pittsburgh, accompanied

by Mae MlI1a Lambartson.
Wlleon K. aarn .. resigned trom the Court of

Appeals of Maryland on December 26. 1973 in protes1
agarnslthe appointmenl by Governor Mandel to the
Court 01 Appeals of his legislatIve assistant who had
never practiced law in Maryland and who did not
receive Ihe endorsement ollhe Bar Associations in-
Volved, Afler resuming the practica of law in Baltimore,
he ran in the Democratic Primary as a candidate for
Governor. He was defeated in this ellort but received
apPloxlmately 25% of the vote-over 95.000 votes
One 01 the local papers commented "Governor
Mandel's well-oiled ($1 million) poliucal machine
steamrollered Ihrough the state." Wilson, wllhout the
bac~rng of any politicat group. made a favorable im-
preSSion campaignIng Indetatigably by means of per-
80nal, radio and lelevisionappearances, He has again
reSumed the private practice ot law.

YO~:,c~~~::":i:tlrt~;rov:i:ineg Cf;~~~O:1 !~n~~~~vee:

between New Hampshire and Florida. He has recenlly
had a herniaoperauon and a pacemakerinSened for hIS
heart. Otherwise he writes he is "very healthy.

Tom, '30, and RulhSchllncke Br.un have lust sold
lhell home in Towson and mcved to 7601 Ulmerton
Road (608 Rancher V,llage) Largo, Fla. 33540. They
diSPosed 01 many 01 their possessions through a very
successlulgaragesale.

Dr, and Mra. F.L. Glbba (Margarel Wllaon)

r ~:~~::~:~te~~:n5~h Ih~::o~~egse~~n~::rs~:~h~~

, Gibbs Harris, .... '52.
Billyeaward Eline writes that she has been married

10 the same man lor 45 years. She has 9 grandchildren
U)cluding Betsy Eline. a sophomore at W.M.C. They
~avetraveled recently to Spain and the Caribbean Sea
They are planning a trip to the Fer East.

:he Clarenc. Benn.lla, (Dorolhy lyle Gilligan)
divide the" time between Washington and FI()rida. Dol
"tries "We're neilher all here or all there. II Clarence
~ould lust retire, we might act more like normat old
IOlks

lllur. Hulchln. Jubbstales that her husband. who
Wes present with Iler at our 45th reunion last year, pass·
ed away on September 20.1973

Sam and H.lan Baker Bowman have mov8d lrom
Ha~erstown back to their home in Union Bridge, 24 S
Main Street, where the), would welcome any alumni.

Ev.lyn PUNY Ru.rk anended the Internallonal
Federation of University Women's Conference In Kyota
Japan. Her three·week trip enabled her 10 visit Tokyo
HlrO$hima. Osaka and other placesot interest

MarV Benn.tt Brown, who retired in June 1973.
keeps busy w;th lamily. IrlendS. church and community
CUlturalaClivities.WhileshewasactivelnnerCar~rshe
travelled extensively in this country and ebroad.

Margar.1 Kyla Ramaburg attenoed tile 45th reunion
01 her room-male, Anna EIV N.laon, '29. in June. She
Is ptanning a trip to the Orienl

Eist. Held Naclerio, and I;er husband Tom, con·

t,nuetherrlrrendshlpwlthlhell"onetoone."Sllelsac.
nve In tM United Method,st Church 01Hempstead. N Y
She,splanmngtCaliendlhe50threun,onolherciassai

rowscn High Schoct
Mildred Cafnn Pel" •• on has taken mps to New

Orleans and Onawa
Elna Splll.r Burner and husband were delegates to

the teauonat Plurnb,ng. Healing, and COOllngConlrac-
tors' Convenl,on 'n Honolulu where they celebraled
Ihell 45th weddIng anniversary

leota Kolb How" has res'gneo as ,eference
IlbrarianallheEau cane. Fla. PUblic Library She has

parrshpro-

IBctSsuclras past severat
years she has had noopportunrty 10 SWIm and oance
and tnerefore. she has recently signed up lor a course
In"slllnnaSllcstoredistributeherIIOlbs."

W. Owlnga Slone, who retired in June 1973, spenl
the !irst part (lIthe year as Di,eclorOI Development at
SI. Andrews School He isnowwor~ing part·tlmeal SI.
Mart'"'S Church, Providence. A.I .. With responsibililles
on Sunday and several mornings a week. He writes
hope thai one of these years I'll gel oack to see what

happened to the Class of t928'
Ann S. Relhrnld.r ~ontinues her actIVitIes In the

Chesapeake Chapter 01 the Amsncan Business

Women's Association
Eugene C, Woodward
l07A Cenlral Avenue
Glyndon, Md, 21071

1929
Our 45th reunion on June 1, 1974. was quite a

success with e~en"ul affairs going on throughout Ihe
day. The various aclivities consisled 01 a luncheon et
the Elks, cocktails at the homs of Kalhryn and Joe
Malhl.l. a pre-dinner geHogether at the home of
Wilbur and Ethal Enaor Foraam.n, the W.M,C, Ban-
'quel, and Ihe bang-up !inal "bash" at the home 01

Louise and Howard Koonll
The classmales who returned to the reunion were

"Dol" Hooper Bo~le, "Olla" Broll, Marg.rat Warnar
Carroll, Ro~ Chamba .. , whose guest was Esther War-
field, widow of classmate Ed W.rfleld who was killed
on "D-Day", "Ca .. ~" Mcl.ne Charl,on, Kalharln.
Cloa., Jam .. ~Rob~" Oa~, GI.d~ Mil .. Duer,
Evelyn Sageroo •• Enaor, "Dol" Robartl Etzlar,
"Polly" FI.her, Ethel Eneor For .. man, ChilrI ..
Foulz, Caapar Hart, P, ...I Howard, Georg. Hulling,
Gertrude K.lbaugh, CharloUa Zapp Kaph.rl,
Howard Koontz, Jr., John !(roh, Doria Hoffman
laka, "Short),,' Long, Sera "Pal" Freeman Long,
"Mo .... MacHamar, "Browny" Reynold, M.rabl.,
Joaaph Malhlae, Jr., Anna Ely Nalaon, "Dick" Nor"a,
Charl_ Nullb.urn. Aim. T.~Io' Pruitt, c..."ln •• 11,.,
.... _ w _ .... d. H..:I .... r"••. .I.... "

~""'ml .. , ,m , ..,,_ H_ ,"",_n, """J'"
Bradley Trice, Miriam Myara Wel,h, "Kappy" Grum-
bine Whlleh.ad, "001" Grim Wneorr, Ann.1I1 Vat..
and Allte Brad~ ZecCI.

We wore name tags so that we could be sure with
whom we were chatting, Marw husbands and wives ac
compan,ed their spouses which added 10the warmlh ot
Ihe occasion, It was noteworthy that W,M,C. President.
Ralph John. and his wife. Dorolhy, dropped in to loin
the celeb'aloon al the Koonll home.

WearehOno'ed,too.thaIOUrclasspresident,Roy
Chamba .. , was cited for outstanding leadership to
W,M.C. during Ihe banquet lesti~ities

Some personal "tidbits" that I gathered are that
Rob.rta Row. Sherwood has been a widow since
t966 when her husband died suddenly of a heanat-
tack. She lost her first son In line ol duty with the Blue
Angels. She has Iwo daughters and a son in
Philadelphia. She keeps In touch with young people
due to association wilh students 01Brandywine College

Bravo AObsnal
AlrnaT.ylorPrulti and Jack keep busy with reales-

tate In Ocean CIty and travel,
Sara "Pllt" Fr•• man Long was in Cal,lcrnia during

the Zebra kitlings. She and her husband were on a
mOrlth-long lOur visiting places such as Los Angeles
etc .. where Ihey were stationed during WOtld War II
They made money in Las Vegas! Greall

Ch.rle. Nu,baurn retored recently Irom radio work
In Harrisburg, He and his WIle, Grace.saemedtoenloy
lhe reunion so much, as did Vlrglnl. "Brown~"
Reynold. Mar.bla who so declared 10 classmates
And how abQut Gertrude Kelb.ugh'a coming from
New York? Gee. the elfort was wOllh II for her and forall

of us whc ~re inspired by her
CharleaandH.nrlella,'33,Fou!zrelUrnedrecenlly

lrom Ihree wonderfUl weeks in HawaiI.
In April, Ev.lyn saglllooae EnaOf and Truman

baby-sal in Canton, Ohio, for their son. Bill, and his
WIle, Carot. Bill had won a trip to Calilornia from I.B.M

"Roby" DaYlelired In 19671rom teaching music In
Ocean Side. N.Y. He and h,S wile have four children
The oldes\ son is a Navy pilotano did two hllches in
Vielnam. Gcod 10 see Roby. his wile, and daughter

Bonnie
"Dol" Hooper Boyl. had a Ihree-week trip to Spain

and portugat in May. Her blue. blue eyes stili sper~le
and you know she's enloying lile.

Marg.ret Warnar Cerro •• ret lied trom teaching IWC
years ago. Eiavenol these years were In Baltimore. She
has been a widow lor live years, Her son Is e chemIcal
engIneer in Wilmington and sne has twO grandchildren

On August 5. KlllhrynandJo.M.thl ... lslted Ned
and Alice Shriver at Ned's home in Packanak Lake.
New Jersey. They had such a rewarding vislland en-
joyed the beautiful area. They saw the many goll
trophies won by Alice ano Ned. It sounds like you 8flIOY

your retirement, Ned
I will close these nOles wilh a quolation lrom"Shorty"

Long: 'if we make it we'll be back lor our flftlethl
MIS. D.W. Kephart

(Charlotte Zapp)
140W. Main Street

Westminster, Md. 21157
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My next column prcrnees 10 be event tulll The

exC'llng act,v,!<es tnet muSI have prevemeo our
classrnates norn 'espond1llg to my appeal for currenl
news wIll nop.elully flood the mOils In tIme for the nex'

Issucolrnet-i,11
Ffllnc;;-W;d Aylon conuoues 10 send her In-

teresnng "prayer letters," Recenlly she described a
s\orrny crossing Irom her horne al uoeien Hsien to
Orchid Island SUCh a name conlures up Images 01
romance ahd Frances oescnoes ue Island as very
tlCauulul and us people as warm healted Ihough

Anothe,ofou, number who IS now on me omer sIde
ollne world .s B.tt~ Brengte Thompaon She and her
husbMdhaverelurnedtolnd1aonaouSlnesslrlP,He
Will put ,nlO operation another part 01 me plant no
worked wIth from 1957·1970, Theyexpecllcbethere·
Myso,eStale' lorlhree monthS in an area where Ihey
WIll be the only Westerners, We look forward 10 hCaring

cr their advenlures later
A note from Marie lynch Btxl.r d,scla,med any

newsworthy events in her trte a tnp now and Ihen.
some cornmuruty and church wOlk, visits With
grandchildren, But aren't those very things memorable
lor most 01 us? The real point 01 her leiter was to pass
onnewsaboutMlkeE,ton He was honored In June by
tneWestmlnsle, Aolary Club, receIVing as oUlstandlng
cueen award. This Is the latest of several honors thai
Mrke has chosen nortc divulge to the rest 01 us, He Stili
conlrnuestO serve as advisor 01 the Kiwanis Key Club
thai heorgani.ed at thehighschool,Thegrapevlne
brrngs tne news that he ,s tfavellng in Afrlce. Those Itchy
teet 01 hiS will soon have covered me globe.

I hear Ihat Tom Braun and Ruth,'28,ha.ereversed
thellusual paltern, Inslead of a Ilome in Maryland and
trailermgSouth. they are living In Florida and will tralter
Norlh III summer. We w,ll expect Tom to let us know

how greet It is.
While we were III Ocean City lor a weekend, we ioin'

ed Irrenos at the convention 01 Maryland Retired
Teachers. We had a few moments 10 chal wllh Olla
Trlc.and Evelyn,'29,Otlssaid he isn'l a news maker.
.. annah Mlc. Dunkle gave us half a promise to come
tC ne~1 reunion. She and her husband are enjoying
reliremenl Irom the school business. She said Ihat Dick
and Ellu Wlilla were having a busy weekend as
parents ala very Important weddIng. We traveled up to
Rehoboth lor a pleasant VIsit with Franc .. Raughla~
Robert. and Arnem, '27, in the home tnaltheyhave
reslored so lovingly. AnnR.ughl.y Ewing stopped to
say hello, We all dropped in on Scolli. (Ellubeth
Scoll Snodg'.") who was Slill at her home In
Aehoboth. Welound her the samecharm,ng person we
have known 50 tong

Our only orher vaoilon In" Ih," summ"r was ,0 Allam"
ci,~,~,r:~,n'oro ...."h ersl",n,I" WW" cc"""lIu", ,,1 rh" re,n

And speaking olleunions. we enloyed sharing the
June, 1974 banquattestlvllies in the company 01 R.y-
mond Spancer and Judy WIlUama Woodw.rd and
Glne, '28. That the ne~t reunion has special meanrng
lor'30s is shown bythee~pressionsol interest Ihat have
@lreadystarted.solet'sgo!Put May 24. 197~ on yow
caldendart Ma~e plans to head lor WMCI

Meanwhile when my annual reminder card lands in
yowr ma,loo" PUI it rn thelront of your thinking and let
me hear Irom you'

Mrs WilmerV. Bell
(Alice HUSlon)

702KlngsionRoad
BaltImore, Md. 212t2

1931
We ware sorry to hear 01 the death 01 Joa N__

comar'a wde, Mille.
Karl E. Waliingar died July 4 lrom cancer. We wIll

mIss Karl at reuniQns, TO you, Kltly, we send our most
hea,lleltsympathy,

Peg Hamlllonrecuperaled Irom surgery last spring
In t,meto do some globe'lrottingw,th VlvaRMdEngl.

In thesummel,
Doeyand I v,sited Frank and Anna May Gallion

WIII-Onln Connecticut on our way to Whlteliefd, N.H
and had a gtorious.'sit to the Wh,te Mountains

W.llar Boroakl. another 01 Harlow's Ohio boys,
rstired tromthe U.S. Steel Corp. alter 34 years, He dIed
suddenly while wlnte'ing in Dunedin. Fls.lastJanuary.
BesIdes hIS wife. Mildred, he leo'l6s ason. Robert. and
a grandson Our sympathy to his lamily

I lust received the sad news mal loul .. SI.nl.y
Slagrl.t d,ed Seplember 1st. No details, You mlghl
remember that she was the slster·,n-Iaw 01 the late

EdwlnWarfl.ld,'29
Fill8l1y gOI through a lorty-three stone wall 01 silence

and he~rd Irom Kay Cockburn! Aller rellrlng Irom
MOnlgomery CounlrySchOOI System. she accepted B

part-tIme positIon with the U. 01Chicago. She has been
Ass!. Director 01 Admiss'onsthere since 1966. Allar a
bUSYsummer In Rockville, she's on her way back 10Ihe

Windy City
Elinor Mya,. Ackl.y wriles that bOlh her son and

daughtar were married tast December, Sincedaughier
Phyllis lives In California. she and hel husbano got
away Irorn Church,civlc affairs. and Ihemuslc depart-
mentat Geuysburg College and had a grand visilon th«

Wasl Coas!.
Next lime Willar R.ichenbeckervislts his son In

Bethesda. we hope he'll atleest phone the Rein,. Walt
runslhe Di~le Inn Motelnol lar from Somerset, Pa. He
and two sons keep house. His wife has been anlnvstid
lora long lime. His daughter, Carolyn, and three grand-
sons are In the process of moving to Utah.

lim~~w have the rest of you '3lers been spending your

Mrs. W. C. Rein
(Isabel Douglas)

4131 N. 26th Road
Arlington. Va. 22207
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Unidentified Moravian foe confronts Wesrern
Maryland's Dennis Duquette (24) in
early.season soccer match.

1932
A contented sound comes Irom Margaret My."

Tuck.rwno wIth husband. AI,completed eround-the-
country tour last summer, e~tending Irom Canada
throughCatri .. across N. M. and home to Towson via the
Gulf Coast Our \fails could have crossed since we
Llvtngstons were in the CanadIan Rockies In July
EvairnKautlmanWalientenalnedlheTuckersastnay
passed through Santa Barbara, Evelyn reports a

dellgh\lul Caribbean cruise earlier
Anna Call.han SH,.,.r seems to have a good

blend of work and play. wilh a job as d,etllian. ollset
recently by a month·long stay in Ocean Cily with her
son, Sera Roblneon sulllvan leaches at Bel Air Middle
School and cherisheS her Ihree grandchildren after
hours. She reporls an East Coosl Irip through New
England, Quebec, and Nova Scotia. ~HlIchla"
(Cetharlne Hllchana Stell1ngl) and John, '35. are
"stlll\hOrOughlylovingbelnginRehcbothanderrjoying
all the aClivlties." She reports recent contacls with
Mildred Horaey Ha"I"IIlon and "FlOfl" Humph .....
Joyn.r. She extends a cordial welcome to one and all
_acoura61"ousges'ure wnan livi"lIa, ,he Deach

Th.rma Snad ..... plogl. '5 0" Ine .. all al
El,zabethlown College Library and nOlready for retire-
mentyel,She and her husband are still savouring las\
spnny's trip to Egypt. Lebanon. Greece. Aome, Ger-
many, and England. More ot the same with overlapPIng
Ltlnerery lor Ihe Wlyne Moor ... He relired laSIJune
aller a 14·year pastorate In Inglewood. Calif,

And the raciest Item has been saved lor the last·
Bunny Tuckerman and Bob Elzler seem to heve been
collaborallngon sening up stills lor the unflappable
Bunny'scamera,lhe most recenl beIng "The Lecherous
Old Scarecrow." I(won admlrtng chuckles and raised
eyebrows al the Cumberland Valley PhOlographic
Salon In February. The Etzlara - Baband Ann,'33.
ra,se Organically cultivated vegelables and goormet
horneba~edbread.respectively. More'mporlanlly.lhe~
Siand in lor all of us by keeping in 10UCh wilh our
honoraly fellow '32er. M ... DIck Harlow

II st"~es me Ihal our columns sound more and more
like rravelogues, Maybe we should organize? Besides
beingcneaper, we mighl gel around to writing eclass
song

Mrs. Lawrence Livingston
lMuriel Bishop)

219 N. Sharon Amity Rd.
Charlotte, N. C. 28211

1933
Hetern Mullinix Bender retired July I. t974, afler

serving for4t years as librarianal Leland Junior High
SChool, GhevyCnaSe Her husband,AlbertW. Bender,
rellfedJuly L 1969. with 35 years of S9rvice as in-
dustrlal arlS teacher al Be(hesda·Che'l)' Chase High
SChool. Bethesda, Both are really enjoying retrrementl

A long. newsy leuer arrrved from Sarah (S':lIy) Milia
T.ylor, She has been a member 01 International Pen
Friends since M~rch. has 14 pentriends. end says it is
greal fun, She corresponds WIth senIor citIzens, all 01
whOm write in English, lrom India, South Alrica.
Austral,a, New Zealand, Norway. Thailand, and
England, and enjoys It very much,Sally Is also a news
scout, lor she told me that her sister. Marlett. Milia
Murchl,on sotd her home. and is now living in an
apartment with her youngest son, Malcolm. Also that
she is slill a legal secretary and has oeen elected

;;~:t:~i~sOf the AvoyeUes Rapides Parishes Legal

EzraEdmond.o~ is Slill doing auditing work tor Ihe
Ral~h Nader organIzation on a volunteer basis, which
he fln~s very Interesting. He has been dOing Ittis since
he rellled In 1970, He took his first overseas trip in
September, t973 when he wenl along as a companion

:~; ~~r:~0::k:~e~~:s~~t~:u:in:f~9tr~~u~:~~~~y

:~;' Ezra _nl SIghtseeing while his bt'Olher was work~

EI;:IU:~I~o~~~~eB~sCu~~h~I~~e:er:~: t~.~counlry" kom

~:I~kt~~~r, '34, a !ew monlhs a~o. and
'
ha:~: :~:I

sa;~~~~~"e~Z~o~~na Doria Pope elrey, but she

Lloyd and Ruth' Gmalen, '34, Eldll'dtce hsvebeen
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1933, continued
Ir(ivellingallaln-lnisllmealovrOICanac!aandthe
Gaspe peninsula - Montreal. Ouebec. and Gasoe
They enjoyed i[,n spite 01 me tact that it was by bus in-
stead 01 by plana,

Sob, '32. and Ann John.on EI:d., keep busy on
tloe"rarm. Bob especially outsioe, and Ann onside, try-
Ing 10 process ateast half 01 what he brings in. Now
they have chickens, 100. as well as all me other
prOCluce, They have enjoyed visilswiln Bill and Ellt,
Bowen Tydl1l91 at Ihe farm, as well as Mrs. Harlow and
Bunny Tuckerman, '32, and have seen Gordon and
Ann Wolverton Layton In the" lovely new home In
Ocean Pines, Md.

During Augusl. Chart •• M. Bore"'" and his wile
spent their vacation al Ocean City, and in June Ihey had
adelignllul visit with thBir daughter and her family from
Califomia

Last February Helen Ooenge. Eng"and husband
Bill were in Acapulco. MexiCO. the Valentine week
guests ot O. & H. Distrioutors ot R.CA and Whirlpool.
During the summer they vacationed on their front porch
and took "mini·vacations" - one-day trips in and
around Marytandand Detawareon BiU'S"day 011."The
only classmate Heten has seen IS And~ H,d,.t. who
stopped oy lor a vlsil

On uecernber 31sl. John Leo O.I.n., rellred. He
and Margarel went to Europe lor a monlh to com-
memoraie the 30lh anniversary of lhe 4th Division Ian
ding on uun aeacn. They spent 10 days wllh their son
Hugh. USAF,inSouthernGermany, Theyplannedatso
10 spend a month in the lar west in lhetalt 10 InClude a
convenllon in Las Vegas in October.

That's all the news t could round up lor this time. The
more you send. the more I'll have next time

Mrs. C, Herbert Linzey
(Dorothy Billingsley)

4216 Hamilton Avenue
Baltimore, Md, 21206

1935
We were lonunate to be on the Hill for the day Satur-

day. June I. and to attend the Alumni Banquet thai
evening, My husband's class of 1929 was having their
45th reunion aM our neighboring class 011934 was
having their 40thl Good 10 see a sizable numl>er there
plus M.rr Wooct.n Shilling and J.n. Twigg WIlli.
Jrom our class.

We love Sun City, bu[nead college news more than

ever now so pu·!ease relum those postal cardsl
We're grllteiul to lhese people who did wrile C,nton

B,ln.field writes thai he is slill practicing surgery in
Cumberland. Md. and thar lire lor him is about rhe

M.I')' Betw.ger Lonf iills II pOOl card wim news!
Ailer27 years in public SChool music. she retired Ihis
pasrJune.Duringherlaslsi~yearssheselVedasmuslc
resource teacher will'l Anne Arundel Co. schools. On ..
;,on""loyateach,nllelemanlaryPEendanolh ..rson'5
w,tn lne ""epnone comp .....V ,n Annapoll". Th.. 1..",""
"..~e Iwo youn!;! 1I''',.,,,-,,.....g'' ...'8 ....." "",\ng lhe
s ...mme' monlhS!hey spend lots 01 lima '" \h ..1r summer
place nea' O<:ean C~y. Md

M.I'9,ret R....."'.h .. Mm .. wrlt ..s Ihlll sh .. lusl
recently r..cei~ed .. Certllicata 01 Advanced Siudies in
Litlerlll Arts hom lha JOI1nS Hopkins Univ, She is II
allpanment heaa at South Carroll High School and lives
wnnln good VIew 01 Brlldoock Mounta,n. Sha adds Ihal
In Ihe s"mmer 01 1973 sha leilin love ""llh Hawaii

Dorolhw B.. ry T .... I. was good ..nough tolill a post
cora also. For Ihose who haven't been toWastminste,
recenlly, Donie lives on Bono SI. ana Is very tond 01
three grown children. She repons she has the usual
Inps-al horne and aIlroad. Wa regretfully read ot her
husband's death recently and hope with h&r Ihallhe
ne~t 1935 reunion party will be al her house

One more briel note - Ch.rloll. Spr.gue M."heU
hvesln her homelown 01 Parksley. Va., has retired and
IS not very well. We'd love to hear Irom herl My news
reponwas lrom a mutuallrlend.

Besl wiSheS 10 classmates for the coming months
and.onc& again do share your adventures whethar On
Main S1. 0' foreign aVenu&s

Mrs, Casper P. Hart
~Louise Orem)

10344 Pinealre Drive
Sun Cily. Ariz. B5351

1936
So ntce to hear Irom Helen L•• thttrwood,'38.and

R.y Simp_on who forwarded a letter Irom Bill
GUh.m,'38. He mentions Ihat his brother Pudg' and
Mary Calhttrln. Hili have lived in Wilmington, N.C. lor
about 12 years, Pudge retired 4 years ago alter mOf&
than 30 years with the Texas Oil Co. Mary Calherine is
nOW principalotan elemenlaryschool.

A most walcome nOle Irom J'rntl Rool says she has
re\ired Jrom teaching and is living In Hagerstown. We all
remember what an inspiration JaYn1l provided lor us
She and HeI.n Slump Hotfm.n hava kepi up their
closalrlendshipovertheyears

M.rlh.MIII .. Alk.n.livlngnearCtilrksburg.leadsa
busy life these days. luslkeeping Irack 01 her tive
daughters-spread out as far as Florida, TheUnlversi·
ty 01 HeIdelberg, and Seanle. Husband. Jesse. who
remed Jrom the tElal estate business in 1972, Is now
doreclor lor Creative Reltrem&nl. a social service
organ,zation in Washinglon, D.C,

Sorry 10 hear 5ad news Irom Loul •• Blr.ly
Br.,.dw.ter. Her husband, Blaine. died suddenly in
March. He had been ousiness manager 01 Hood
College for 25 years. Louise has two children: Barbara
who is dOIng post-graduale work in counseling in
FrederiCk, and Broan. who was also cOMBcteo WIth
Hood unlll recently. Louise's mother was C.,rie
Fr.ne&. Gladhill, '01, who died In t970

We're aU so proud and e~ciled Ihal Id.ma. RII.y
G.rrolll:s !he DemocraliC candidate lor the POSI 01
Coun[y EKBCutive of Monlgomery County. IIV and I
snended Ihe weddrng ,n Augusl olldamae and Bill's

While parents talk children flock to the refreshments at post-game reception.

daughler.Kate,Here·Sloyouinlhegeneraletectionin
November.ldamae!

Noted in the list of recently ratired teachers in
Maryland were the names 01 M.DeI Sr.g Shott, ot
Manchester, and 'IIr"lnl. Robert Ginny is
now living In Clearwater. Florida

While working at the annual meellng 01 Ihe Md.
Medical Society. I saw C.rllon Eklnlft.ld, '35. M.D
who slopped by He's in private practice in
Cumberland

Also ran into Tom Ev.l.ncr.daughler Megill., '11.
recenlly and met her new husband, Ricky Harris
Maggie Is with Ihe Carroll County Library and lives in
Owings Mills.

Good 10 hear Irom you, Keep it up
Mrs. Irvin Sauber

~Rosalie Silberstein)
6905 Park Heights Ave

Baltimore. Md. 21215
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ThankS 10 those who answered my cards, I have

quite a bit 01 news this time
001 Hull Brown ~Mrs. Rex A) has oeen a public

j,brariantor 10',. years. She and ReKhavethree
daughters and Iwo grandchildren. When Rex retires.
001 probably will, also, so they can travel

___ F .. r(M'''.Th .. ''''o' .. F)' .. pD ......

'.;,~'~'~e~':.~~~"'~~~...~ll;'~~;:~~.:~ "I=I:::~
Church and com,nun,ty actlvilles, especiatly MllBlson
Wheets. Meltla and he,husband went to Europe In Dc·
lober.1913

EIMI L.ulerb.ch Sellm.n (Mr5. Charles G.) took
some students to Franceth'" past summer to v;sit their
pen pals ancl tnen Paris. Their children live near them.
one in Edgewood and one In Ballimore. ElhelrepOrled
that she was with M.rll .... HOIh.l1I Burch when she
~;s Initiated into Del\a Kappa Gamma Soclely on May

Tom Zimmle,'38,in July eftar 36 years in publiC
educauon -teacher and principal in Montgomery
County, in State Depat1mentol Education several year5.
and linally six years as assistantsuperinlendent In
Howard County. He served 31'2 years In the Navy ,n
World War II. He and wile aea have two children: Chris
whO graduated Irom Georgia Tech In 1971. is now aJG
In theNavy~tOrlando, is married and has a daughter:
and Anne who is a senior at Virginia Tech and Is In-
lerasted in programs lor the aging.

Fred T~rr.1I is Dir&Cl0r 01 Evening SessIOn and of
Records at ElmhurSI College. Elmhurst, Illinois. and is
also associale prolessor 01 educalion. He was con-
lerred the Ph.D, by U. 01 Chicago, Departmenl of
EducalioninJune, 1913.

P&ggyYoung H.ppel(Mrs. Frank A.) says she has
onG more year 10 go as presidenl ollhe Women of
Civllen: Ihenshe mey "take It a Iinle easier." Her hus-
oand will be retlrlnglhen. Her nexl-door neighbors are
her sistBr and the brother·ln·law ot SUI H.nc.
Shipley

Helen Boughlon Perry (Mrs, James E,) reports thai
she was married In 1943and,since Ihen. Ihey have IIv-
ed in Whittier where Ed has his lurniture business. They
have lour children: Sandra, 30, e~pects to complete
work lor her Ph,D. in English LileralureinOClooeralthe
U, 01 Washington. James. 27, received his M.A. In
PubliC Administration Irom U. of SOUlhern California
and is an Environmenlal Consultant for Redondo
BeaCh, Cal. Chrisline. 23. graduated in 1973 from
LewiS and Clark, Oregon. and is now studying
symphonic percussion al U. 01 Indiana. Marge. 21.1$
Iransferring Irom C~orado State 10 U. ot Oregon to
complete ner major In 'ecrealion. Helen has spent a lot
01 lime in volunteer work and In April received !he
AAU,W, - Whinier "Las Distinguedas" award -
Woman 01 the Year. She has spent lhree years as Field
V,ce Presidenl 01 the Spanish Trails Girl Scoul Councit

H&rmBn Wllllatml states that he is now physician al
Nalional Securily Agency al Fort Meade. Md. They are
lIving on the Magothy River and ha enjoys racing
sarlboals. Heisacliva,ncommunilyaliarrsandispresl
dent 01 the BlaCk Hole Creek Association. His wife has

10 college at Anne Arundel Community
Herrnansays Ihey "have 5 grandchildren_

Elol .. Nock and Frank.'38,S.dow_klhaveretired
They are bUilding a home onthell 120 acres nearlhe
Skyline Drive in Va, where they plan to raisecaUie and
dosomecratts. They also hope 10 travel and see more

01 me« grandson. Theirchildren-Frank.Jr .. Waller
and June-are all on the" own

Bob M~.r. slates Ihat he got marnec in 1940 and
they nave lWO children. Their son is a coueqe music
teacher In Canada and has three children; their
daughter and ner husband live in N.C. Bob retired Irom
Ihe Army In 1961, worked lor Civil Service at For
Monroe. Va .. and retired again in 1971. Now he works
as atax consultant during Ihe taK season and travels
HeseesSln.Whll.,'31.andP.ck,'31.andMerg.,
'311, SI.pm.n once In a while.

H.rry Lutmln reured from the Army several years
ago and has been a prolessional "Recreator" ever
Since. He nas recently moved to Rock Hill (pop
35.000). S.C" to be Direclor ot CIty Parks and Recrea-

tlon.
John L.mberlsays he has "nolhing rnuCh to reporl

thlsyeareKceptatnptoOrlando" and "to Oklahoma Ci·
Iy,altendingdaylilyoonvenlions." Last year Iheytravel-
edinSwitzerland,Ausllla,andWestGermany.lecturing
on daylily hybridizing and then 10 England. Wales,
Guernsey, and UISler, visiting with fellowdog-Oreeders.
He iSSlili leaching courses in tne Division 01 UniverSI\Y
Studies at N.C. Siale U.. including inter-disciplinary
ones In Urban CriSIS, Peace and War in Ihe Nuclear
Age. and Iwoin Science and Human Values, Their son
rs now oul of [he N~vy and back In Raleigh with his wite
and IWosmall sons. John says "what little family there
'..... a"'oD"' '6o ..m.MI"olroQ_N_ ...
",,0 ro'" ' ..'h y 'h<> ... a~ •

"'1I1n1 "_" M.."rr (M'$. c. B~'ns) .....s t>e<ln

leachrng al Detmar High School lor 15 year~ and can
hardly wM 10' ret"ement, sne and Burnsspenla month
In Europem tne summer of 1973. Their daught&r, Nol.
ArnOld, '8a.l,ves in GaithersburQ and works In adult
educallon al Montgomery College

AI Dun.l.n IS Slill in the building business: he has
'developed our Locksley area and is now dOing work
on the OUlside ot Our own propeny. Ranch Homes E.·
clus,~ely." He and Sabnna celebrated their 32nd an-
nlversary In June. Theirdaughler, Sandra Kay, is living
near Denver. C~O" With her hUSband, Michael, and in-
lanldaughter, Their son, AII&n. and his wile are living In
RockVIlle. Allen graduated lrom U. 01 Md, and Is In

engin~ringw'ththeBechtaICorp.inGallhersburg, His
Wile Lura received h&r M,S. at U. of Md. and;s now
working lor her doctorate. working part-time In Science
Research

D.Witl Dlck.y ,s a Unitea Methodist Mintster and
has been serving Potomac United Methodist Church
since 1964. He is married ana has two Children.
Mildred Anne. '12. and Michael DeWm, Army
Engmeers. DeWitt was gueSI chaplain at the seSSion 01
the House 01 Representalives on July 23, 1974, In
speakmg In tribute to DeWItt, Congressman Gude com
mentedlhatDeWitthasbeeninthemtnistrylor37years
and Ihal DeWitt's falher also had been a minister

B.ItV Ounkl. Gu.tof.on (Mrs. Herben) transferred
to Penn Slate alter one year on the HitL She has been a
dietll,an at Sharon Hospllat. Sharon. Conn .. tor over 16
years. They hav&lhree children and three
grandchIldren

Jane Murphv ,Lednum (Mrs, James M.l keeps busy
With hospllal auxiliary work and plaYIng golf. She and
Jlrn have a trailer at Warr&n's in Ocean City. She said
thai C.rolrn Whll.lord H.nn. (Mrs W, Miles) and
B•• nllCe Robbin_ ForIhtmln (Mrs, Ferdinand, '3B
deceased) have trailers in the sarne block, Murph said
that Sev H."leon Zlm .... rm.n. '31. (Mrs, S. Edwin
'38) had breakfast with her while In Ocean City tor ~
conventIon. Jane and Jim have three daughters. Jean is
ma",ed to Breverdy Yarnall. has a one-year old son
and liVes in ChIlstertown where Brev manages the radi~
s[atlon. S... h. 'til, IS married to Gary ShockleY:lhey

~:~: I,~S~:~~:: ~to~:~;r n~:s~~::e t~e~~,:~I~~~r~~

Federalsburg and they have two littje girls. The grand-
son and younger granddaughter kept Murph busy fora
whIle last lall beCaUS&they were born jusl a month
apart

Jane also had some other news, S.v H."I.on
Zlmm.rm.n and Zlmml., '38, stopped to see the Led-
nums recently. Wh,le Iherethey boughl from a nearby
larmer a 50-pound pu~pkin to lake home to a grand.
daughter (Her mother ISdaughter, B.rb.r. Jollr. '18).
AI and Irene Sedu.k~, '34, stopped to see the Led.

~ua:~~n~;~:t:a~~h:~ ~~: ~~':~e~ity, Bill, '32, and

Julia Ward W.lkar ~Mrs. Mr[ton M.) is begooning her

~o~~~~r~~~rc~~r~s~~e:~~~:rP:~eM::g~:~~ :;~In;~

olddaughleranda
old son: and Walker, who

graauatedlrorn U.ofMd,in December, 1973,as an arts
and cratts teacher. Judy reported thai Miss Todd and
MISSROOb a.e lIving alAshbury Village in Gailhersburg.

ccocannetons to BeY Herrl~n Zimmerm.n on
receIvIng tne AlumnI cneuco last May

Our sympatny goes to M.ry Lou Rockw.1I MlIIIDn
(Mrs, Clarence W,I whose husband died in July

I am doing some teaching in Caroline
Counlyand leach a course al Chesapeake
College to students who prepanng lor the high
scnccrequwarence exarmnancn. My husband is still an
Assocere Judge on the Court 01 Appeals 01Maryland
Our oldest rtauqnter. M.II ... , '72, is married 10
Chan" W.gllolllr. Jr ... K '70. and hvmg in Wast-
rruoster She ,s teaching on Sykesville Middle SChool:
Charl,e has a gilt shop, The Pine Cupboard, on Main
Street, Our son, Hugh,allended Salisbury Slate College
and Isnowa student at Ihe Pittsburqh Institute 01 MOf-
tuary SCience. Our younger daughter. Sally, is a
Sophomore at SalrsburyState College and is interested
,n law

Mrs. MarVIn H, Smith
(Rebecca Groves)
318 Maple Avenue

Federalsburg, Md 21632
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As I wfllethis bit of news, the firstchittotautumnHns

the au: I seemed to pota lewllowers tromthe rock gar-
den; the cheery warmth orme hreplace is welcome
agarn.

Dehghted to receivemid·summer cards and rene-e.
0•. Everett O. JOM_IS relirea and lives at Bozman
near SI. Michaels on the Eastern Shore. LI. Col. S.
Elwood Andr.w., ColumbuS. Ga .. has retired, HaVing
spent many years at Fort Benning. he chose this area
for retirement

Virgtnl. C.llow.r H.nd,BeUendori. la.. has been
teaching science at Williams Jr, High SChool in Daven-
port. la, since 1960 and expecls to retore in live years. "I
am fine and always busy, Have one grown son, John."

Col. W"I.~ J.rr.11 and Annll Srln.neld Slm!tlOni
are lIVIng ,n Delran. N.J" hall way between Fort Di~and
Philadelphia. Jerry retired Irom Army in 1972 aller 30
years of service. "Jerry teaches math al nearby Hoty
Cross. I entoy new organ and freedom trom otf-and-on
leaching and rigid volunteer schedule, Duplicate
bridge.tenn,s,music.andJerry·sstampcollectlngkeep
us bUSy." Daughter Jan, (Mrs. Richard Thorne)
teaches German in Morgantown, W, Va .. where she
resides With her husband

Jame. F. Coleman. Hurlock, reminisces of coliege
days and yearbook. aloha. Jim was editor ol'3Bedltion
10 whIch [reler ohen and treasure dearly. He has five
Children, tWO of whom are graduales 01 WMC: M.ry,

::a,,:,:,::,~~Q::;:=·ba.::~~.::...-.,;::::
h",v" to", 1I,,,n<:lc,,,,orenIOu' o~ug"!e. DII_ w"s
class 01 'e4 wh,ch ma~es me wonder Mw many 01 our
offspring have ~nown each other)

Dr. L. EUIl .... Cronin, Solomons. wlltes a newsy
lener accompanied by biograph,cal dala. He speaks
warmly 01 seeing occasionally old friendS. Ann OHI
Bonne" Hemll lives near Gene and Annapolis.
Recenlly w,dowed Irom second hUSband. Brig. Gen
Hamrlol Marine Corps, Ann teaCheS SChOOland seems
hne J ... I. M.~ Morrl. R.. v.. , '3a.hiscousin,
had a daughter marry al Cape May, "Enjoyin9delighllul
weddIng was Elinor TolI.ng.r Wllk., '38. 'Bunn~'
whom you may remember as a lall striking girl of West-
mrnster. My excellentsecrelary here at Solomons turn-
ed out 10be Slster of Buzand PudgeGraham,(Leon.1'(f
and R.lph Or.h.m, '38) Pudge IS married to M.ry
CBlhttrln.HIII,'38."Gene'srecordolaCllvi!iesandac_
complishmenls about which I have o~en asked. is mosl
Impress.ve, He has a waalth of paste"perience in es-
tabltshing a progrsmol leaching. research,andservice
,n manne biology in Delaware and Maryland. as well as
assoc.ated work In London. He has served previously
17 speCIal groups. at pr&senl 19. usuallylna leadership
capaclIY .. He belong~ to 12 prolessional organizations.
has receIved Bspeclal awards. and is credited WIth 64
publ,cations as author Or co·author. Two honorary
awards were Doclor 01 Science. WMC 1966: aM
Governor's Cllation. Slate of Maryland, 1964. And to
10Pllollheismarri&d,hasthreesons.andenIOyssail-
'"9 and photography.

T&mpl& MOffl. M.dJlllkl. SI. Inigoes, has been III
bUllsrecuperallngn,cely.Forlhelastliveyearsshehas
been Helping Teacher In Language Ans. She works
With supervisors, aSSisting leaChers In seven schools
BelorethlsshelaughllirstgradelOrSiKyears.Husband
Hank."ret,red Iromthe Navy in 1967, HenryJr.isser·

vlng In the Navy Ihere on PaluxenlRiver;heismarried
w'th a 3-year·old daughler, Melissa. Son. Gregory
completed POllution Abatement TeChnician Course
Charl.es County Community College and enjoys work at
<>cnerbles F,shing Cenler. Daughler Elizabeth, is
semor al SaliSbury State College, Terry, graduate 01
Greal Mrlls High School. works in the county. Sieve. 15.
IS In 10lh grade. They have just buill a new home on
beautllul Smilh's Creek, Carllon, bener known as
·:HOSs." and EI•• no.Taylor Smi!hvls;ted In June 10
fish and crab. Templesef!s M .. "e ... tHOOIh.tll Burch,
'37. Occasionally who is counselor in Leondardtown
Middle&:hooi, "We have not done anything exciting
lately bUI hie ha5 been good 10us in many ways and we
look forward 10 the luture

In the mldSlol wilting Ihe column lor the July Hill. I
raced In ambulance!o emergency room With my mOlher
who hadtallen. She recuperated here in Our home and
.w'lI rema,n wilh us. She is B6 and has lived In-
dependenlly until now. Benelils are more Irequentvisils
of Inends and lamlly.tullerapprecialion Of ooe anolher.
home, and hobbies

RecenlvISllorswereJo.huIH.and Lo~isahCock.r
'38,Josh has 'etired from teaching and both are enjoy·
Ing new home built by Albert Dun.len'37
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Manyrhanks for your responsalo my carcs.fJcoa
forward to hearing from you. Shall close with a quote
from Gen, Cronin'. iener. "It is always greatlun to
lollowlheoldconnectionsandrelreshthecon1act.ldo
hope we see each other before we S1ertlonering

Mrs. Vernon R. Simpson
{Helen Leamerwoodl

AI. 2 saxe
Mount Airy. Md. 21771

1939
On a beautiful October anemoon. instead olsiniJ1g at

a desk. Ileel much more like joining J •• nn. Leng
My.... on her New England mpto seethe 1811101lag6
Jeanne had another excWng experience when the
daughlerol a friend married a German baron. Guests
'rom Germany to Ihe wedding were housed with friends
and two young men _ a doctor and a mad student -
Stayed wilh Jeanne. She said iI was exciMg having
young people in the house. especially hearing them
sing in tl1e shower. They made her promise mateirlp to
Garmany would be included In her future plans

WehaV8hadtwoEuropeanTravelerSlustrecently-
Crl, (and Charlie) R.c:hnlr and Glldp COPP'III
Hendrlcklon. Gladys' trip included E. Berlin. Dresden,
Le'~zig. Villmu$ Riga. Tallin, Leningrad. etc. In
Leningrad she was able tovisil IheOpera House to see
Ihe Kirov Ballel perlorm. She said both were lovely

Cris and Charlie also enjoyed their trip. but were
mo'eexclted over Charles. Jr. who. with Teena. will be
In Iran lor two years. He will be a consultant for
Westinghouse on the build.ngola new plant there. I'm
sure this will be another trip on the Rechnefs agenda

As you can Imagine, the Fowbl" were excited when
AI Kaline hit hl83000 hil at Memorial Stadium against
Ihe Onoles. Since playing lor us in 1951, we have
lollowed AI's career wilh pride and it is a thrill to see
someone raach a goal, and a very special one, In his
career. 11was II great night lor both 01 us.

Cards will be comir:g out to you soon, but don'l walt
for them 10wr,Ie me. I truly enjoy hearing Irom everyone
and always loo~ lorward to your cards and notes, Hope
your ThanksglVOng is truly a thanklul one lor all Ihe nice
th,ngslhatlam Sure are coming your way. Don'tlorgel
10 tell me about them. Write today!

Mrs, Sterling Fowble
(Virginia Karow)

123 South East Avenue
Baltimore, Md. 21224
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8111, '41 and M.ry Loul •• Sahrt, '43, P.rk. (Colum-

buS. 0.) en,oved an evenlnll remIniscing with Tom and
-~~~.:..!~:!~~:".~';":~'~,I~

State U. and Janet. lB. who is preparing to bea medical
recepllonist Bill says, "Being called Slim again was fun.
II not exactly true"

Allc. Vollmer Appleglrth(Allanta. Ga.) has had a
busyyearwilhlamilyweddingsandgraduations.Susan
married In August, 1973,Ginger.also,inJanuary,1974
betoregraduatlngfromVanderbiltUinMay.Paulearn-
ed degrees from Harvard, one in law and the Olher a
master's In business in the top 5% 01 thB class. Anne is
aiming for her master's. tOO.Alice and Bill squeezed ina
t"pto London and Bermuda lor fun

Frlnkl. Rorlr Cop,llnd (Nappanee, Ind.) ex-
Changed visits wIth a former exchange sludent from Ihe
Netherlands, Frankie and her husband rentedacer
while in Europe and toured Netherlands, Germany.
SWllZerland, and Austria.

JullaShlphfldF.rrlg .... (Altamont.N.Y,)hasbeen
bUSYsenling her parenls' estate and dividing their
~reasures. Her sister Mary, IX '40. is doing beautitully
In her handicapped apartment. Julia is not planning to
retire from Watervliet Arsenal yel. Mldiline Coop ...
Duryee (Aiken, SCI continues in the Aiken County
FOOd Stamp Office. Her two oldest are both at the
UniverSity of SC: Mary, in line arts and Tom,a physics
major. Hlrold Solomon (Baltimore) on his 91h trip to
EUropevislled Vienna and Budapest. He welcomed a
5econd grandSOn upon his return.

CII",,"lne Counelll ChIt'ryenjoys the quiet lile 01
Flidgely away from the big cities. Her concerns are
more lor rain lor the garden and customers lor the
rewelry bUSiness. Oon and Mlrtr, '43, Honlmln join
edBlllandMlck'r,'42,AdolphonatriptoColumbia.
Soulh America in MarCh. They expected to be in Ger-
many for Ihe Oktoberlesl In late September. Bill's
daughter, Brent, is a senior at WMC, Her I:>rother Scon
enteredSal;sburylnthelall.

It IS especially grat,lylng to welcome the lollowing old
friends aboard thiS':olumn for the Ilrst lIme

Jim and Fluth R.. d Chllholm have two sons, Brent.
26. and Mike. 21, a senioralFroslburg. Ruth has been
wllh the Savtngs Ban~ 01 BaltTmoresince '41. Nowser-
Vlng aslloormanagerSllhematnollice. she sees many
WMCgrads.

Mlrll ... rlll Hllch Llttll (Wilmington, Mass.) thinks
that she hes no news, She saw Sill Jln"n, '51 In trle
Pal"Ots Day paralle laSI Ap"l. She and her 6t~ grade
Claughler frequent the h,storical spots of nearby Boston.
Otherwise Ihe Liltlesliveequiet, contented IIle and Ihat
ISaraalaccomplishmenltl1esedays.

JOI Flou .. reured in '11 as Colonel in the Army
Judge Advocate General's Corps. alter 30 years ser
vIce. Now a ciVIlian attorney in the same orcunization
Joe is In charge ollhe Ion claims program. He is a
member of the Kentucky bar aftergradueting tlOm U. 01
LOUISVille Law SChOOl In 1950. Joe end Helen nave
been In RandallSIOwn since '65. Two daughterS liva
nearby and Iwosons are stIli al home. The Rouse's oig
hObby is the ongolrlg malnlenance 01 Ihe .. rock garden

A warm nOle lrom Ruth Bll11l>11,l.. Wilier reveals
lhal sha and herrealto, husband live In Howard Counly
near Columbia. Their mosl recent travel was to the
SOUth Pacific. including Hawaii, Fiji. Auslralla, New
Zealand and Tehili. Rulh isa busy clubwoman serving
as president 01 the Glenwood Community Club ano a

member ortne board 01 Distnci V ollha Federated
GardenClubsamongOlhers. Their son graduated Irom
U. 01 S.C. and teaches soecer ecucanon at South

Carroll High School.
Last summer Mildred Miller McOrew renree after

30 years ct teaching music in Carroll Counly. She spent
the last 18 years at Freedom Elementaryallel5ervlllg
numerous schools eeruer In her career. Especially com-
mendable was her training 01 a group 0151h and 6th
graders lrom five schools for a pertormance at the an-
nual county Eisteddlod. Mildred and John have a
daughter. Jeanne, a French malor ar WMC. John is
manager 01 Materials Engineering at Teledyne tscropes

in T,mollium.
Thanks to all tnese good people lor providing Inlor

manon to keep me class column alive
Mrs, Stanley E. saencn

(Elinor Culligan)
3910 Larchwood Road

Fells Church, ve. 22041
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Hi '43'ers _ I've turned over a new leal. Now that I'm

a -renred lrom the business world person." I promise I'll
do a better lob With this column - wilh your special
help. 01 course. Please send me your cards and leners

I'm sad to say Ihal word has been recei~ecl 01 the
deeth of Dr. W. Werner O",llOn in Meade, Kansas-
ourdeepesl sympalhy to his family

Had a great letter IromCol. Alblrt W. Jon.1 (Ret,)
Ben said he's a "gentleman 01 leisure," When he can
hnd thettme- he's doing volunteer social work and
also Iry,ng to get a garden to grow in the Texas sOil. Said
they visited theirmarrTed daughtelSand grandchildren
In Delaware and D.C. area. Son, Skip, Is working for an
engraving firm In Houston: youngestdaughwr, Trisha.
was a Frosh at Stephen F, Austin State U.

A letter from Mlrll $t.. 11 Clmeron from Bryan
Ohio,sald,"We're hoping 10 gat together thislall,Their
daughler, Em1ly, graduated from Stephens College,
Columbia, Mo., this spring, Marie also said that she saw
"SnookrH (MIII'Y Loul .. ) Slhrt P.rkI and 8111, '41. in

Co1umbus. O. earlier this year
Ph)'l C.de Gruber sent a detailed report on a

. Social WMC Gathering" In Ocean City. Md., July,
1974. Classes represented 1940-45. Those enjoying
tl"lIS get together were J .. nn. (Dlerllnbach,'44) and
Bud Smtth, Dr. and Mn, JOI Elliott, J.ln
(Eckhardt, '44) and CI.rlne. McWlllla1N, Nlldl
(K.l",r, '41) and Irv, '44, BI .. I, Or. and Mrs. Jack
Rawlln" Edna (B.ndorff, '42) and Bud,'42,Rlcker,
Gln.vllvl (Spry, '44) and Jennings MeG ... and Ph~1
and Werner Gruber. Do wiSh I could say Ihe Thomp-
.on.were lhere. toot Maybe ne.t year.

n..~~~~".:~::~:~~~;Sv:~ ..F~~:;~B~;_!.~~~,!:::~~"Br~~~iD''''''Mu'unl on.u ...... e .. c,,"'., ....._. H .. " .. " 'n" W"".

Geraldine. li~e in BOxlord, Mass, They have two
Children - Kevin, IS, and Barbara (Mrs. Roben
Strangfeld 01 N,J.). More congralulalions are in order.
Chuck and Jo.n Oenl.11 B.lr are grandparenls.

Our oldest son. Don, is teaChing and coaching at
FriendsCentraISchool!nPhllaSon,Jelf.isJVbaskel-
ball coach al Dickinson Coll911B. We havejusl returned
lrom New England. We took our youngesl, Doug. to
BrownU. in Providence for hisjr. year. Now he Ishappi-
Iy Involved in Engineering. Sotar Energy, and Ihree
singing groups

Hope a good group of you gOlto Homecoming. I
have a HS Reunion contlict - wouldn't you know??
The Holidays will soon be with us, Here'8 wisl1ingyou all
a ChrIstmas full 01 Happiness and a New Year full 01
Love and Good Health

Mrs, Robert I. Thompson
(Jean Bentley)

22 Woodside Road
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022

1944
Ann M.. th KlIng.men innovated and wrote the

ecology course she is teaching at RandallstQwn Senior
Hlgh.Herson.Mlke,asPortsw"terforTheEvenin~
is w"tlng and traveling for the CoilS, William. herolhe'
son, ISworking on hlsdOClorateat University of Virginia

In Diplomatic HIstory
Mlralrlt L. Olullhton is chairman 01 the English

Department at Balair High SChOOl.
Arl and B.verlr Slacum Allf\Ollllve in Baillmore

Beverly is librarian at Oaklelgh Elementary SchoOl In
Ballimore County. Art is a mechanical engineer at

Edgawood. Their twO daughters are married: Elizabeth
,5 a secreierv at Edgewood and Beverly teaches second
grade, Hartorc COunty. John, their son, is a senior at
Parkville High School

Ann Carter PrfcI liv(ls in Cenlarville where ber hus-
baoo. Howard, IS owner and manager 01 Price and
Gannon Hardware Store. They have three children
Mary Annis in her third year at Frostburg, majoring In
early childhood education: Margie enters Salisbury
Stale this ran. majoring In FrenCh. John Is anelghlh
grader. As a family they've been active in the French
loreign exchange program, Both daughters have been
10 France through thiS program and Ihey have enter-
tamed iwo aruoenrs Irom France In their home

lam leaching readmg in the Sussex Central Junior
Hign School, Millsooro. Del.

Since 1944 hasn't been represented In these
columns recently. write to me about yourself, Let's
catch up on the past lew years. I want 10 hear from you

E. Josephine Branlord
118 Laurel St

Rehobolh Beach, Del. 19971

1945
rhefOllowing is a letter that I received and woulcl like

10snare with you, "I nave hesllated to w"te as I doubl
that many Will remember us. (Husband, Jay, was a
cadet at WMC 1943-44,) But I have enjoyed reacling
what others are doing Ihrough the cotumn In The Hill so
maybe someone woutd like to leam about us, Jay has a
small Research and Development Co, called Te~as
Relolorced PlastiCS that develops new processes end
machines lor tne reinlorcecl plastic and the chemical Tn-
dust"es. He IS also in partnershipwithourson.Jay,Jr
OUlldmg a stearn car that Is non-polluting and ellicient
YOU may have read - il recently passed the t976
Emission COntrol tests allhe EPA t6st labs in Ann Arbor,
Mich. _ the nrst and only car In the world to do so
Without add-on devices This has been quite an under-
takmglor us (we are ecol'>gy minded) bularepleased
witl"l our progress so lar, There isslill much work to be
done but the test results prove that Ihere isasolulion 10
highway vehicles' potlution, Our three girls are doing

their b.t" also Cathy. married and now expecting. has
been teaching while her husband was in dental school
He is now on a lour 01 duty wllh Ihe Army lor Iwo years.
Patsy IS a staff member lor Campus Crusades tor Christ
and will be leaving soon for Koualo help with EKp074
being held Ihere In August. Vicky is a special education
leacher _ ~Jorklng with children with disabilities and
learning problems. Our daughler-in-Iaw, Carol. has
given us twodelightlul grandsons and Is being a good
mOlher 10them. As for me, Ik&eptabsonallolthem, try
to gel us BII logetl'l8r once in awhife. play tlridgewhen I
CBn. putle,wIIM my floW<!'s and yerd. and Iryto be civic
tnln<,,,,,,,,,"htoc"lp'oOlems.I'",,a"''''''B''ed.., ...lnll
B>lBjn.D'nlls;.""n!l .. "''',ns;.""" .... orrneoulge,Ou'rOVeIO
baby Sti my grandsons:

The above is trom Ma'l"Grc, .. Carter. Take I"leecl

classmaleS. Margie has enjoyed the column alilhese
years so Mw about Ihe resl of you taking pen'in hand?

Cerroll A. Doggett is now serving asSuperintendenl
of the Ballimore South West District 01 Ihe United
Methodist Church, having been appointed by Bishop
James Mathews in June, 1974.

Thefirslwaek in August my husband and I spent in
RIO de JaneirO. Whala beaulifulcity, While there we
VISited Carlos, who was an e~change student to our
counlryln 1970-71. What lhe world needs now is love
and underSlandlng and this visiting beck and tOrth i~
one great way to aChieve this end.

MIS. Charles Lingo Hudson
(Ann Leete)

7602 Kipling Parkway
DlstriCI Heights. Md. 20028

1946
Congratulations are in order lor Grlc. Jlml.on

Roh .. r, Raleigh, N.C. Although losing the election (IS

Secretary 01 Stale 01 N,C .. Gract! was appointed to a
cabinet-level post as Sec, 01 Cultural Resources. a job
shehnds rnosl lascinaling. She wrote a long letter that I
...,sh I could share with you. It was so IntereSling bul
space prohibits it. BeSI wishes. Gracel

Eilin Pili Mln.berller wrlles lrom Augusta. Ga, thai
she is enjoying thai section 01 the country where Arlll,
'44.15 Chal,,~an 01 the Dept, 01 Surgery at the Medical
COllege 01 GeorgIa, Their oldest. Lynn.teechesspeclal
ed In 6altlfnore County, Jack isal WMC. and Leigh IS at
the U. 01 M,aml with oceanography in mind.

Alter living In Ihe city since moving 10 10wa,MIIII.

Alumni and friendS gather in McDaniel Lounge for the post-game reception

NN'-IS FRON\ 1heHili

Vanderbeek and JOhn Berlhel have dllclded 10move
nearer 10what Iowa is re.nccs lor - tarmlng, They and
IhelrSlx teanagers are surrounded by 150 acres 01 roll·
Ingland.panlywooded, They have deer. pheasant and
quaIl. and Ihey raise their own ChIckens, tur~eys, ducks
aoo geese. rhey welcome anyone in Ihelt area

Milly LioydW .. t isremembenng Ihegood 01(1days
Wllh Ed David. 21, and Marthanne, 17, artne U. of
SoulhFla.lnfarnpa.

LOI me near from rnore 01 you.
MIS, Robert E, Boone

(Doris Kemp)
53e Valley View Road

Towson. Md 21204

1947
A delayed 25th wedding anniversary celebration was

Ihe way MlryJ.ne (CoUerd) Shluck described their
tnp to seem. Stnce daughter Calhy's marriage, Ed and
Jame have been bitten by me travel bug, Janie does
.oeouoo matsue workswilh kindergarten. You recall the
tihauCi<S live in Westminster. When sM spoke ot a
granddaughter. I wondered how many of our class are
now grandperenlS

From Winler Park. Florida, L .. (w.lllnltlln)
Hoover writes Ihat she is working lor Florida Power
CorpOration and attending Rollins Collegeal nlghl. Two
sons are grown, bUI she has a nine-year·old. Alter
attendlllggraduateschoolsofU,ol Md. and Columbia
U.. Jo.hu. Vunll-yuan Zi. has been teaching since
IgS3 In the department 01 mathematics at Manhallan
College. a Christian BrothelS college. Elol .. (Ho .... r)
C."noles works al the largesl airport in the world,
Uallas·FortWonh. She isa customer relations agent lor
Arnellcan A"lines Son, Gordon II. will be graduated
IrOlnthe U. of Texas In the spring, and daughter, Manha
Anne. has a B.S. !rom Tarleton State. NOlonfy Eloise
likes goll. but so d06s Fr«! G. Hollowlr· And tennis
too. From North Canton. 0., Fred wrole that he I"lOped to
attend HOI~ecorning. He isvlce president with the First
Nallonal Ban~ 01 Canlon. AdditionallnvoivemenlS in-
clude the Players Guild of Canlon. the Chamber of
COlnlnerce, UllIted Way Drive, end choir director at his

IJne 01 our class members hasa son whO was a June
graduate 01 WMC. Elmer C. Llppr, Jr •• laboratory
supervisor al Lever Brothers Company in Baltimore
saId ons of hiS three Children. Bruce, '73, majored in
biology. Elrner lives in Manchesler

rwobrotherS, WMCgraduatas.araservingin Bishop
JalnesK. MetMws·cablne1. Herbert Oogliltl Is chatr-
man and is In the Hagerstown Dislrlot. He and Jo.nn.
(Hlunr) have a Williamsport address. CalToll A.
Doggett. Jr .. '45. Is suparintendelll 01 the Baltimore
;icutnwesr Dtstncl. Baltimore Annual Conference. He
and N... M.... C"' ... tI ... '47) II..... ," Ballimc,.,.

Wnlla vacallon,ng In Ocean City and enjoying Ihe
Baltlfnore papers. an item caughl my eye about the son
01 Fred and JI.n H •• tlngl Brown. Eric is a spring
graduate 01 Frederick Hi(jh and now enrolled at WMC.
He was In the National Honor Society. won the
Curntlerland Valley Associalion wreSllingchampionshlp
In nls weight class. and was listed in Who's Who in
High Schools lor 1974. Son, Richard. a drummer.
entered junlol high. Fred Is Associate StateSuperlnten-
dent of SChools. and he and Jean still like lneir Ille in lhe
country. Jean has Interests in gardening, antiques. PTA
and church

An exhibition 01 paintings and drawings by JIC·
qullin. Kllham Mogo_kl and her daughter Marsha
Mogowskl Roeder was held In Sep1ember in The Turner
Aud,tonum. The Johns Hopkins University School 01
MediCine. Music al tne opening receplion was by
RIchard Roeder. Jackie, a WMCgraduere In 1947. and
Marsha, a Gouchergraduale, both attended Marylend
Inst,tute and have exhibited previously, Among Ihe
WMC alumni attending were: Merion Stol'lrlgen Fox
'47, M.rlon Whiteford Boyer, '45, N.. te Rlcherdlon
O.wlld '45, Dorothy B'p,t Rog .... '41, Bill Pen_
nington '47. Janel Blullher Cowlng1on '45 was ex·
pecled bUI was called tOlheTVslationwherashelsa
producer .

rnonotesinlhiscolumnwerenotassambledbygaz-
Ing inlo a C'ySlal ball. They came trom double post-
cardS maited in search 01 class news. tlyou tind such ~
card m your lile 01 thlngs·to-do-when. pleaSe return itto
assist In fUlurecolumns

Mrs. S. Charles Hemming
(MaryWrighISilvey)

29110 Buchanen Dri'l8
Bay VIllage, Ohio 44140

1946
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1948, continued
,ng the" second la,mly - 2 beys. aged l~ and 15.
Uaughll'r, Carole. a WMC graduate. and husband are
police oeiecuves m Juvenile Aid. "WMC blood'" w,lI
ccmmue to Ilow in Ensor veins as men cioeer son is
engaged to a sorority SIster at Carole's.

Dol Scolt Atkln.onhkes hav,ng a pier and bcatsm
hertromyardaIWestAiver.Spouse.B,II.iS3nas$istanl
cretar IheAnnapohs Holton.No. z son. Dale,hascom-
pleled a year at George Washington U. In ocean
eng,neeMg. Daughter. Carol. wenl to Spain with her
hIgh school Spanish Club last summer

Je ... L. Sterkey ,s serving his second 4-yearlerm
as superintendent 01 schools tn Charles County. Md.
Wile. Mary Ellen, IcaelleS second grade al Dr. Mudd
5choolmWaldorl.AlIsevenl,tlIeStarkeysarestudenls
Anila - senIor at Prosrburq Slate: Steve - a
scpnomcre al West Va, U.. lmerest in law: Greg - a
trestunen at U. Df Miami with interest In math and
physics: Pam and Don - Thomas Stone H.S.: Marian·
na _gfilde 9; Jan -grede3, Jesse and MaryEllen
anendeo Ihe NatIonal School BoardS Convention in
Ho~stOn laSI spnng.

Ralph Artnur Llebell. son 01 Drs. RObertA. and An-
nabel Glockfer Liebelt, was named valedictorian lor
IheAcadelny 01Richmond Counlyfol 1974. Hereceiv·
ed Ihe DIS!lnguished MathematICs SchOlar Award IDr
Ihe GeorgIa Insiliuteol Technology In May 1973. was
edItor 01 Ihe ARC Yearbook, and was one 01 42
sludents selected natIonwide to partiCIpate in the
~ummerSclenceProgramatlheUnlversitYDITexasln
1972. Ralph is allending WashingtDn UnIversity 1St
LOUIS) as a Dean's SchOlar in BIDmedical
EnglneeringlPre·Med

Fred P. Eckh.rdt represented WMC at the
Ina~guralion 01 Gerson D, Cohen as Chancellor ollhe
JeWIsh TheologIcal Seminary of America.

And a personal note. il I may, Ourda~ghter, Hatsie
IS a so~homore at William and Mary, Son, Paul. was
one 01 400 rising Juniors and seniors Irom Va. high
schools. chosen to attend Ihe GOliernor's School lor the
GlUed. fhe prograln was held in Ihree colleges_ Paul
attended Clinch Valley in southwest Va. where the
students studied the culture. art. economics. elc., ofAp-
palachia. rheprogram waSOUlstanding by unanimous

Mrs. Marc Sagan
(Jean Kefbaugh)

Roule I. Box 292 A
Leesburg, Va. 22075

1949
SO((ytohavemiSSl'ldour25threunion,bulweddings

and family graduations claimed the first weekend in
June tor many of us. Fifty·eight persons attended
luncheon at the Well,vers and others joined Ihe banquet
group laler. Sincere thanks to Dan, '50. and rll.
T_1oa W.III" .. lor !he use (II their I(]~ely home lh..,

~~~~:~,~:.~:~g}1:::~~~~~
beCause 01 ta",lly iIlMS"

Foll(lwlng r"un,Of' aCII~'lies on oampus ,he,.. was a

~:'I,;;:.:~"~~n~:t~~r:I:O'::: ~~t~:~~~~n:n:n~i~e~
salles (II 8111.'4'. and Loul •• a.pp H.wlel ... , Clift and
Carol Kre"- Potdon •. and Bob and Loul .. Ree ..
Kunkel.

Gay Smith Mullican 01 Prospeci Hall High Scheol
nas been chosen as an Outstandrng Silcondary
Ecluoalor 01Alnerice.lor 1974. This selection was made
lro'n a nominalion by he. principal on the basis 01
prOleSSlonal and ciVIC achievements. Gay Is presenlly
nead 01 the Inath departmenl at P'OSpeCI Hall,

Helen J"anntl Burn is head writer lor the Marylend
Genie. lor PubliC Broadcasting.

A card Irom Froslburg extends a welcome inVItation
Ilo'n Phyl AI.... nd" G.nyu to any visItors in the area.
I-'hylls now lIbrarian at 8eall Senior High: daughte,.
Corinn, a sophomore al WestminSler College

Don Egner is serving as head 01 Military and CIvilian
Law Eniorcement Technology Team al Aberdeen. The
<:gners and SOl1S are living tn WhiteMarsh-onesona
senior at Lebanon Valley College.

Clair Grim retired In July as dislriot sUpBrinlendenl
Irorn Dover Area SChool Districl, York County,Pa .. afler
37 years In eduoallon, He was succeeded by Dr.P.ul
Ricker, Jr., M.Ed '55. who had bean In one 01 his
classes when lie laughtal WMC.

A note with a happy and contenled lone from Chagrin
!'alls.Ohio, hOlnelorJ.ckand Dorl,V.n .. ntBI.del
lor 1M last three years. "ThIS issmalltown U.S.A. and
we love iI" L)aughterCalhieis senior alKeene SlataU ..
Jane a lunlo.at Ohio Wesleyan, and Pat a juniorrn hIgh
school

Whal's new WIth you - how aboul sharing it with usl
Mrs. Ronald Heamann

(JeanSausel
916 Breezewlck Circle

Towson. Md. 21204

1950
This has been abusyyearlorme, culminatIng In my

taking a lob as Head 01 the PUblic Sevlces Departmenl
of the Harvard College library In September. In
belween I was Drrector 01 Equal Employment Oppor.
tunltyProgramsaIRiceUnlverslly.andlookalriptoln·
dla With Indra Devi. Ihe great yoglni. I can'twrrte thiS
column wllhoul news. so please send it whether or not
you hearl'om me.

One I heard Irom was Dottle Alexand., Blckl.~
who IS Ilbradan at Jamestown Elementary School In
VirgInIa. alter up·datrng ner M-S.L_S,degreewllhanA·
V MOOla course at the Unlverslly of Va. Her daughters
are Susan. 15, Margaret, II. and Belh, 9. Says she
sees Ofga Bruning. FlO Dunlop and Peg SII-Cy Jone.
every yea,.

Speaking 01 Olga Bl1Ining, she IS a semor at the
UnlverSllyol Maryland Law School, Her three children

John, rs, Sabrina, 17, and Jim, 14, moved back to
Maryland WIth her and are now trying 10 earn 10 eat
oysters

Flo Rice llnd Dick Dunlop wrile that they are dis
covellng bikIng and heallh teeds.

Ed Barntltt has been apPoInted cniel 01 Traimng 01
the Secretariat 01 Employment and Social ServIces. His
Oldest son. Steven has started medIcal school at the
Unlversllyol Maryland

Joe GiineUl IS still coaching cetensive backs as
assiSlant rccreaaccecf at the University 01ConneCI,cul.
WIle Joan and the lour children are doing line

Mlch .. 1 Conv.rso leaches instrumental music in
Harford County. He has a master's degree trom Towson
State CDllege. He and hIS wile have two eoopteo
children

Clella Bouahee Bull.rd Is teaching first grade in
Jacksonville. Fla. Her oioeet daughter IS a business and
linanclal newswnter lor a newspaper there and is
marnec to an assistant state'S attorney. Her second
daughte' Is a nursing student at Fla. Stale U.,theth"d
daughte' Just rennnec lrom livIng with Iriends in Argen·
Iialorelghl months, and her youngest Is a high school
sophomore

M.rlon Auld G.yar IS teaching Sih grade at
MechaniCSVIlle Elementary School where B.tty Day is
pllncipal, Cindy, Marion's oldest daughter. is Ireshman
al Swa.thmore, her 15 year old IsaiunloralMillord MIll.
andheryoungestchlldlsinSthgrade

Zach.ry Jaquett is an advenising aCCDun(e~ecutlve
New York. He is a member 01 Ihe p, R. Advisory

Unlled Neighborhood Houses, and Chall'
man 01 UNH Exhibit, Museum 01 the City 01 New
YOlk.

Summer tOok Jull.n Dyk. and his lamily to
Fellowsnip 01 Chris!ian Athleles Confe'ences in various
partsOllheco~ntry,Joann.W.lgel.Oyk.'53IswOfk·
ing in the MathematicS Resource Center lor the
Shawnee Miss.onSchool District in Kansas. They both
enjoy sKiing in Colorado. Daughler Lynn is a
sophomore al Soulhweslern College, Cathy isa senlo,
in highschool. Carol. a sophomore. and 80b is now 9
and very Inlerested in athletics

Billy Dullnyhas been appointed a vice presidenlol
IheAme,icanHeartAssocialion. He is also chairman of
the Harrison House Committee al the College.

Brielly summarizing a long letter Irom Bryc. 011. he
has started work as a tenor soloisl at Rodgers Forge
Melhodisl Church in BaJtimore. Heis presidentoliwo
German singing socielies. He also works al Social
SecurilyinBatlimoreandisactiveintheSocialSecurily

glee club
BIll H.nry'l SI. Bernard does TV commercialst Bill is

asupervisoral Western Electric. He and JOlIn wenl to
Europe last summer. Their oldesl daughler, Viki,
gradualed from Goucher and is working toward her
MBA at Johns Hopkins. Don is a Ireshman al Clemson

U
Oan O._leh rellred from theermy afler 31 year". He

''','' nis ••.,I.... n" 'OU'",""dr"""'''''K'nQ,-,pan<>'d """'-

In ..~o".::~:~' t;~~~:~$1) Eartl&'111live In Was,·
mlnsle, wr.e.e Homer is seiling plywood and cedar
Shingles and coaOhlng secCer at Ih" college. Lodle's
leaching at Garrison Forest_ Son Ken IS a junior al
Dlcklnsen and Glnny·sa. senier 81 Garllson.

Fred anLl Evalyn 8rlllirve In Lancasler, Pa. with
Beth, 16. Judy, 14,andTodd.l0.ln Ig60Fred
qualifIed lor Tegistration as a prolessional engIneer and
In 19f;6 received an MSlnchamlstrylromFranktinand
MarshaIiCOltege.Heisaconsultanlinlha!ieldolpollu·
tion control 01 Industrial sourc:es.

Dr.Sleph.nD.Jter Is In the pflvate pracbceol inter·
nalrnedicineIn Belhesda. He's active In lennls, salls a
Columbia 30 stoop o~t 01 Annapolis and enjoys
photography

Thom .. Albright Is In his 25th year 01 leaching
Oliver Education In 8altlmore. He and his wile have
been traveling m~ch, to Bermuda, Camornia. Arizona
and Florida

John Gl1Iber. on leave alter his 25 years in ed~oa·
lion, climbed two 14.000·1001 mo~ntains last summer in
Colorado. He's serving his3rd term as President 01 the
Pnnce Georges Educalion Associatioo.

Peg Rlely Branntlnls still In Boca Raton. Fla, She
and huslJand Pat are spendrng time BI their cottage in
North Carolina when they can, SOIl Ralph Ortenzi Is in
NYC WIth Acli Internallonallnc

Hope to see yo~ all at our 25th re~nion, Keep writing.
Mrs. Richard 8. Paddock

IRlta Caroline Ludwig)
2353 Massachusens Ave. No. 82

Cambridge. Mass, 02140
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II you enJOY skiing, G.org.Tloupr.k. e.tendsan

open inVItation to hisclassmaleS to viSil him and his
family in Ottowa, Canada ("A lovely city .. big enough
to bee.citing, butnOllOO big 10 g6Iaro~nd."). George
iSln charge 01 Inventory Control at Microsystems Inter
nahonal Lid.: wtle, Jo Ann., '52. Is Gill Friday lor a
small eleclronicsli,m, daughter, Sherry. is mallied and
liVIng In Newpoll News, Va.: Sandy goes to Indiana U.
oIPa"DebbleisaseniorinH,S .. andJoEllenisln9th
grade.

In J~ly, Dr. Rlch.rd Leighton, wife Fran, '53, and
thell3children,KII"(161,Brran(13).andFred(81
moved Irom Columbus 10 TOledo. Ohio 12025 OrChard
Rd.436061, D,ckis professor 01 MedicineandCh,elol
Cardiology at Ihe Medical College 01 Ohio

N~ncyWlnk.lmanlsstllldlreClorolpubIlCfelatlons
al GouCher College and enjoyrng everyminule. "L,vlng
In Baltimore IS dilierenilrom living in Westmrnste,."
"""tes Nancy Irom Towson. "and In some ways Wesl·

Janloe Berwon and Doug P.UII.n have recenll~
oeentranslerred by Doug's company, KellySpringlield
fire Co., to Ihe MISSOUri area 112511 Monroe, Grand
VIew. Mo. 64030) where Doug Will be developing new
t"e markets With discount store cnalns lrom the MISS.
Rive, west. Janice IS leaChIng French at Grand View

H.S (she received her M,A. in French,n·73). Usa (16)
IS In IlIh grade In the same SChool: Nancy (18) rs e
locshlnan at WMC: Doug, Jr. g,adualed Irom WMC
June '74 and has a lull tuition lellowship al Bowman.
Urey Medical School. Wake Forest U. tor a Ph,D. in
anatorny

Another classmate with progenyallending our alma
mater IS Angle Crothers Zawaokl(Mrs, Leonard J.),
whose daughter Karen is a sophomore et WMC this tall.
Sons Kevin (17)and 8rlanl14)are much Involved with
athletics at the" schools In Etkton and have made avrd
tans ormer parents. Angle rs a Research Associate in
the omce 01 AcademIC PlannIng and Evalualion at
nearby U, 01 Delaware on a part-time baSIS. "Involve-
rnentrnhighereducallonisarealchalienge."shellnds
"and a welcome respite from the usual wile and mother

Frorn ro-sen. Jlrry Phipp. IS curtentlv beginning
ms 71h year as associate professor 01 ohvsicat educe-
lion and basketball coach at the Coummunrty CDllege ot
Baltimore. HIs teams have been very successrur. w,n·
nlng State J~",or College Championship 5 01 6 years.
Wile, Ruth Lowe,'53,hasrelurned to college seekIng
he' degree as a legal law assistan(. Mlke117) Isasenio'
at Gilman School and a memberollhevarsity basket·
lJallleam.daughterLeslle(15)juslenteredTowsonSr.
High

Dollie Klfnelall.r Waters (Mrs. Bosley 0.) wlltes
Irom AnnapolIS: "Lile is stIli busy here lor me. I am
secretary lor 2 danCIng classes in 8alnmore,lreasurer
01 the Motn~rs' Cluo 01 Severn School,onthe Board at
the Anne A'undel Gener.' HospItal, and work 2 days a
week at All Things where we give classes In
decoupage. Itaming.elc. Bosley works lor the Farmers
NatIonal Bank and 's kept busy at home wllh aboaland
vegelalliegaroen." BIlly (17) IS asenro. alSevem
SChool and Sally (19) a sophomore al RoanDke
College

For the lasl 14 years. Jean M.Uon and JOhn Wood
have been hVlng in histonc Manasses, Va" ", d~lIng
whIch wne It has grown Irom a sleepy rural towntoa
thriVing N. Virginia s~burban area," JOhn has his own
conlracllngbuslness. Son. Bruce, (22) will Ilraduate in
Dec. Irom George Mason U. and DaVId (18) I~sl
~ntered Bridgewater College. Jean says she'd love 10
hear lrom any WMC'ersol·48· '52 vintage livingnea,·
by, With the Woods' enthusiasm for golf, it's a shame
they don'l live near Tom and Nell Roehin S~nValley
Cal" who spend every Iree moment on the links. Nell
senl me a happy message from Kalapaki Beach
Hawaii. where she and Tom vacationed lor 3 weeks,
lheIl4thlliploHawaii:"lt'sgotteninourblood.Wehave .
lound no olher place so beautiful and peacefut,wilhan
18holegolfcourseonthepremises.lenniscourtsanda
beach thai can't be topped," Daughter Pani (19) is
engaged to be married next spring

Tom and Alice Ling are still living in WeSl Dep~ord
N_J_and both are!eaching: Tom has 7th and 8th grade

~~:~","~ ,':,.~"'~~:~~or~'~",':.''',;'':iyB<~~Y B{;;':"~~".~':!~!;
J,,"e. I'orn'''e<>IvB<la" M A_"'''g'ee;n Envl,,,mn .. ntal
EducaltenlromGlasst>o'oSlaleCollege.ThankS,Tom.
to, your k,nd words abou! enjoying our alumni news

From Owlght RoW. a card 10 say he's s!illl,vlng in
Frederick, Maryland

Well. our classmates are scattered from Canada to
Cahlornia, ano eacn one seems 10 leelille's pratty
satlsly,ng right where he is, As fo' the DIMeos. we're
p'ettywell adjusled to Wesl Coast living, but we still get
homesIck lor Ihe Easl. Our oidesl daughter, Laren (20)
IS a lunlor at the Md. Instllule 01Art: Lisal181islivingin
Miami: Vince 116) had a fine summer workIng at the
U.S. Flsneries In nearby La Jolla: and Tessa (10) isen
joying daily swimming, outdoor hvrng. and ~arnlng 10
play It~le & piano_ VIC is absorbed In nls graduate
studles.Andl'mworklngasasecrelaryina37·manreal
eSlateolllce-far cry from the 01' arl lab days! Many
Ihanks to those 01 you who have contllbuled 10 our
oolumnstnls year. Let's hear Irom the 'est

Mrs. Victor V. DIMeo
lPatricia McLaren)

4950 Mt, Hay Drive
San Diego, CallI. 92117
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Exchange students have found homes With lormer

Weslern Marylanders and we welcome Ihem into our
WMC Family. John and Nanc1 McMath CI.yton'l
daughter. Cathy, returned to WMC tnis lall as a
sophomore. alter enloying her summerwilh Iheir e ••
change sludem froo:n Kraggenburg, N,O.P_. Holland
Wletske van Dok Is In Ihe ICYE Iinlernalional Chrlst'a~

~~UI~I~~~~:~g:~~':~r~h~n1~~0~~:~~ ~~c::~r~:~

la,mly."shelsadellghtfult7·year·0Id altenolnghlgh
scnool,muchtolhedellg,htolandwlthJeanne(16Iand
8arby(14).lheClaytons other Iwo daughlers. She will
be with Ihem for a year and they a'eall "having a ball"al
the" home In Forest HIli, Maryland,

We were lortunale this summer, in
Blackl' (~erotyn M.ngel., and Charles)
'daughter' at the,r vacaiion home in Ocean
Maryland Florelle de Leeuw. an AFS (Ame,. Field Ser.
vIce) sludent lrom P'etolla, SOuth Alrica, is attending
Roland Park Country School In BaltImore WIth Sally
lbolh are SCOlorSI and Barbara, a 7th g'ader. Debbie
Ihe" oldest, IS a sophornore al Brown Un,V, th,s yea;
and Warren, a sophomore al McDonough SChOOl

Ann TrlC.Moora Isacllvel~ Involved with the A.F_S
prog'arn al Carnblldge HIgh School ,n Maryland where
She:scurrentlyl,brallanafte, havIng receIved her
M.L.S, frDm U. 01 Md. '0 'lL Heo church work also
kee~srrerbusyand her aChve lamlly, 8uCklsasludent
al Sallsbu,y State. Belsy, 8luniorin highsChOOI,and
B'ad,"llhe4thgrade

Barbara WII.on KOhlm.lar'.lamlly spent Ihei'
SUnllner vacailon al Cape Cod and a'e now back Inlo

~:~U:~"lI~h;~~I~r ~~eU~;:/t~~:~:~: h~:b::~:::~~~~
columns a week. appealing in papers all over Ihecoun,
try, As tllne ~er,mlS, Barbara has been hIS part'lime

secretary. mainly replying to his mail on the column.
fhe" son. Dan. 14. a ninth gradcr, enjoys sports and
teenacllvllles.HlsSISterAnn, II. a 6th grader. also en-
IDyssportsandis.nherlourthyearotpianDstudy

Virginia Bond Norwood wrnes thai she is stili media
specialistat MI. A"y MIddle SChool, Son, Richard, isa
senro. al Soulh Carroll H,S_and is planning 10 major m
,nst,uonental mus.c In college, Has his eye on Indiana
U_, West ve. U_, anc Md? Daughter, Barbara. 81h
grader IS also very "music rmoceo'' playing the piano
and flule, Mother is kepi busy running to and from
tcneersats aoo concens

On lhe ,nove agaIn has been J.ne Logan Ke.rney
andner ta.nlly, Inaklngthis, hopelutty.therr I,nalone
aller 17 Tney have returned 10 beaulllul8ucksCounty
alter 2 sunny years in Maml. Her husbanLl, Ed, in now

V,ce PreSIdent wllh Thllkol Corp, Their oldesl
CIndy, a sophomore In RollinS College.

Fla. and Jean, a I'eshrnan at Lehigh. her
dad's allna .nater, Only 2 daughters a'e lelt alhome

A dream came Irue lor LuclLll Hall Malon. and her
lamlly when tney moved to Ihe Eastern Shore of
Maryland (FeCleralsb~rg) and bOught a grocery Slore,
Her nusband, Gordon, nad been InvallOus phases of
Ihlsbus1nesstoryearsand had always dreamed o!ow·
nlng hiS own some day, They love the "slow easy living"
ontne "Shore" and especIally when WMC'ers come to
see theIn, One they"d panicularly hke to hear from IS
P1IIJe FIndlay (Mrl. David E. Mulrtle.d), originally
IromEaston.

Horn Eatonlown. N,J .. came greetings Irom Harold
John.an, where he IS serving as RectD' at the Unrted
Method,stCnu,ch. He lIkes the new area, having been
inere only a year, but misses not seeing WMC. Hiswlle,
Ethel, Isa bank employee

I appreClale you all takIng the lime out 01 your busy
schedules 10 keep me inlormed olYDuractivities, It was
wonderfulheallnglromyo~andlhope(OhearfromID1S
Inore 01 you soon.

Mrs. William J_ Ogden
INell Hughes)

5508 Atlee Place
Spnnglield,Va.22151

1058
"",," ",,' "._'n" ", .u.-nma'. " .~ b_~ 10 ",a ~any

aelMII"s ""h,e" requ ..,," $c""" ..."ng, car pooling, and
end ...rance, Hop" yours was a happy summer

rhe PennsylvanIa Stets Universl!y conlerred the
degree, Doctor 01 History. to Eug.n. Gollin June.

ReceIved a card Irom another world Iraveler. M.ry
Ethel Troyer retlledln 1971 Irom Ihe position Ofsuper
VISor 01 all In Baltimore county, Traveling became her
big Interest. '71·Alaska, '72·Me~lco. '73.Canadian
Rock,es,·74around·the·worldln32dayswhichinclud·
edRome,Athens,lstanbul, Tehran.Shiraz,PersepOlis.
New Delh', Agra, Srinazar (Kashmir). Bangkok,
Slnga~ore, Hong Kong and HonDlulu. Whalathlliling
Qxpe"ence'

In May, D.nlel Yeoman. director 01 pharmacy ser.
vlce~ at Tou,o Infllrnary, was named hospital phar
macisiol the year by the Louisiana socIety of 'lospital
~harmaClstsILSHP),Danpresentlyservesassecretary
fDr Ihe Soclely and the LSHP board 01 directors

Dr, BrucePrlc •. chalfmanollhe ChurCh'Sbu',ldlng
cornmlttee, was rhe speaker al Severna Park United
Melhodisl Church, He holds a degree in politIcal
scIence and government Irom WMC, a master's degree
In theology Irorn Wesley SemInary, a master's In psy·
chologlcal counsehng. and a doctorate In educatIonal
adlnlnlSlrallon IromtheAmeilcan University

CIty counCIlman. Chari ... H. Wheatl.y 3rd, '54 (D.
61h dlstflclln BaltImore) reSigned Irom the council 10
LlevOie moretllnetolhe~osllionolexecullvedirectorol
Ihe Maryland Stale Teachers Association, His w;le
CharloUe Davll Whe.tley was nominaled, conlirmed
~nanllno~sly and SWorn ,n to replace her h~sband as
counc'lwolnan.

News trmn HOWie Shor .... commanding ollicer 01
the USS rumer Joy, Willes while in the Soulh ChIna

(

DEATHS

M .. , How.rd W. Bevard (H. Ellzab.th Anderson)
1!l93, 01 8altlmore, on June 14, 1974

~g7~I~redShreeve, ·06,0IAlexandria. Va_. on Sept 16.

Rev. John W. WrIght. 'II, 01 MeJllmack. N, H" on
Sel'l 22,19H

~~: Alva H. Bender, '24, 01 Loccoa, Ga .. on Aug, 4

Marian Loul.e Curling '27, of Portsmouth, Va" on
June 28. 1974.

~:;:el H. Nlcholl,·27. 01 Franklord. Del.. on July 5

~~~Ier John Boro.kl, '31,01 LoraIn. 0 .. on Jan. 31

M,., Rudolf Slegrllt. Jr. (Loul .. St.nleY),·31. Of
Sllve, Spring. Md, on Sepl. 1. 1974
Or. MarV Elb:.beth M.ther, '34. 0; Urbana, III nn
~CiJt 9, 1974

RUlh Anna Klmme~:40,01 Bailimo'e. onJ~ly 5. 1974
George Kent Bellow., tormer laculty member 01 the
")USIC de~all"lent. 01 Glyndon. on August 10. 1974
DaVid Kenneth Shroyer,lmmer coach and athlet;c
dlrector,0IW.va_.onJuly7, t974
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Sea, Since laking command he has been 10 Subic Bay
00 the west coast 01 Luzon in the Phillipines, gurabava.
Indonesia, and Hong Kong_ Howie is looking lorward 10
geUing home to San Diego and being with Janice and
Iheir two children. William, 16, and Amy, B

Georg,alp. has more published articles to add to
his already insurmountable port1olio. Eight articles to
SPOrI, lIIu,lr.led, Smllh,onlen Mag., Med Mag.,
MI. Mag., Current Medical Dialogue, and C,thollc
Dig'''. Quite a weird spread. isn'll!? A do<:umen\ary
written and produced by George for WMAR-TV, "There
Ought To Be A L~w,"' won the second consecutive
American BarA$$oc, Silver Gavel Award.

Asuccesslul,unontheSeptemberprimariesputE"t
~lpponlheNovemberballotforlheRep_candidate
for comrrassioner of

of the

1957

My apofogies tor the U.S. Postal Service sending
only halt of the coume nao postcard to those unknow3
ot you this summer. How do I know? The other 3 halves
we'e waItIng In ou, mailbox when we got home - all
blank. addressed tome. and postmarked Yellowstone.
W"

A newsy card Irom C.rol Blngllllm Prenderg .. t
wnc really knows how to gel9¢ wonh out cte post-
Ca'dl) In Panama City. Fla. Beaches are wondertully
uncrOwded as In the SWfrn & Tennis Club where her
Ihree.Qirlsspend a lot 01 tIme. Anyoneintheareahasa
Slandlng mvitatlon to drop in on the Prendergasts
(which Include 3 dogs & 3 cats) ar 2809 Gordon St
CarOl"salready made known her intentions to make It 10
Our 20th reunion as has S.mR .. d up in Bloomfield
COnn. Sam and his family are looking forward tothei;
annual Columbus Day 4-day weekend spent hiking in
the White Mis. of New Hampshire. Settled in the Slates
for Ihe lime being, the Reeds liveamidsl aeolleetion 01
Oflenlalrugs. Eskimo sculpture. and old cars

PI::~::::,~yl::~~~a~e~e~: ~~~:t~:~I:~e~; :~:i~=~
In Vermont. They also visited the N.J_shore. Cape Cod,
BOSlon. and West River. Md. In his 5th year at Ames
Melhodlsl Church. Pikesville. Buddy now has his
Maslersol Divinity degree Irom Boston Universilyand
Grace. her M.Ed. from W.M.C.

Ruth Ridinger Verner wrlles Irom Vienna. Va.. Ihat
ihey are all busy w,th tneuBu8Itamlly ..cliv,",es - Girls

-S=U-Ic!~t.:f,,::'*&.ri~~h':;::d
50n were planning to visil Ihe Grand Canyon and vlcini-
Iy. NO. we didn·tsee each olher Ihere! ·Nodrapes
but lOIS of lennisand cookouts·· describes Mike and
Marsha Savare.e'. recenl move 10 Columbia,
Maryland wilh their 3 children. Mike ts now Vice
pflnclpalol Howald HighSchool nearby. and Marsha is
contmuing as an assiSlant manulaClurer·s represen-
lallve for several children·sclothing lines.Welcome to
the country. MiKel \'ou otMr Columbianltes look for the
Savareses al 6304 Hook.

Our 10 Jim Reter on receiving his
MB In May ollhis year from Morgan
State College. Did you nOllce In the August issue of
~sfromtheHlllthaIB,.ntVtteklsoneotourn6w
ollieers 01 Ihe Alumni ASSOCiation? He will serve as
director_visilor on the Board 01Governors. Out 01 a total
01 IB onembers on the Board. ourClassol·S7 cantay
Claim 10 Brant and Don Tenke,.ley _ speakswetl tor
o~r quailly olleadershlpl Speaking 01 leadership. Ar-
nold Am ... has been selected by his lei low members
01 the Board 01 Educat,on of Carroll Counly to serve as
president lor the coming year.

Unlll ne><1spflng. a Merry Chflslmas and a bnght
Shiny New Year 10 you all!

1958
The laek 01 news In the previous column must have

been a harbinger 01 Ihings to come. as Ihere is less this

~~~~~~ ~~n:.:~:e~~:!~:~n~~h:::~:~~Ca~~

:~~\h~eS~~~~rJf:~~~ ~~~~~r~r;~~ ;~:o;~c/~~~o;;~:

~sc:~~yg~~~~d'~U~~I~~~eS~~~~~~~0~~~:I~~h:i9G~~:s~

vacation tunds ran out betore we could look up any
rnoreclassmales.Theretore.pleaseusaIMlesscostty

~e~h~e~~~I::~~~~a~i:17 ~~~; ~i~=:~:~:~a'~~:~;

"'hereabOUts and actiVItIes. Address your letters or

~~':Ie~~ ~~,r ~.e~er~:c:e~~.~y Y:~~· p;e~;!o:.u~t:~

JrytObeleavlrlgmepostolclasssecretarysoSOOn
Mrs. Jerry L. Gore

(LofiJones)
325 Hillsmere Drive

Annapolis. Md. 21403
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Hit Another reunion has come and gone-and Irom

allrCPor1s. II was agreatsuccessl I did not make it-
nOI.aSltturnedout.duetoagasshortage.bulbecause
01 our Children·s school activities that day. However
Leanne Manning Tankeflle~ senl alo"9 the deiigh~ul
reunl~n ··magaZlne'" end Joanne Trabueco Shaheen
lilled on Wllh the"color" AboUI 70 people were inatlen-
aance al The 6ran~ing Iron Restauranl. Quoting

~~:~~:·:Ir~~~~~·~;~~~~~~s:~i~i~e:~~ B~U:~g;:

andSooladeBeyR~an. Then Jim Lightner gave a lit-
lie 181kabout the college and howifschanged. Aner ex-
plBlning new programs. dorms. etc .. he made the con-
trast even more explicit oy comparing today·s WMC
rules With ours as Ireshmen there - and Ihe results
were so lunny we all laughed and laughed. cur-em
regulallons concerning late leaves-there are none. II
you plan to be out past closing. just pIck up a dorm key
and let yoursell in. Doesn'l sound like ourWMC!'· To
contmue the fun and fellowship. Ray, 'S8, and Ruth
Ann Wil,on Steven. thoughttully invited Ihe group
back 10 Iheor hQme tollowing the luncheon. Let·sallplan

now to be at our 20th reunionl

Don and Shirley Ream Oewey are members ollhe
Moles. MOilers. and Muckers,·· a group thai haS

successfully walked trom Washington. D.C., tJOder the
Potomac River. 10 Arlington. Va .. via the METRO
\unnals. Don·s boss at METAO personally guided the
lour underlhe "ver end through several other METRO
lunnelsltes. They all wore hip oootsand hard hats. Nexi
tour Shirley hopes 10 "delhe METRO 'rain!. rllbe
sending OUIposlcardssoon-Ihistimeon a staggered
bas.s·. So If you gel one. you·U know I·m counting on

you for a COnlribulion 10our~;~u:~!,,~~e !:~i;~~~;~

~5 E~ .. rg'"en AoaCi
Summit. N.J. 07901
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Herelamagain.yourclasssecretary.lamratherfar

removed phYSically from Ihe WMC campus but have
never been too far Irom itin spirit. Alleady It has been
very entoyable to hear Irom you.

Cleo M. Wlldaaln Will be the new superlntendenl 01
the CQIlewago Valley School District. He '5 currenlly
ass,gtanl superintendent. Cleo received his masler·s
deglee from WMC and is siudying lor B doclorate al
Temple UnIversity. The lamlly resides at Spring Grove.

AD'
Elma Koona Molloy Wflteslhalsne Is as busyes

everwllh Laura. 10. and RiC,6,and 01 course her hus-
band. DiCK. Elma bowls. is involved with Girl Scouts.
and enJoys lenn.s. She 51111loves 10 vacation al OCean
C,ty, Md. Elmaand I have been activelycorrespondong

lor)l€ars
Helen Hullbe,g Ke.ler has a lot to tell us from

California. Shegradualed IromlhllU.otPenn.in 1960
as a phYSIcal therapist and worked for 6 yearsbelween
bao'es. Her children are tl. 7. and S and as you can
see Helen is now a homemaker With activity In com-
munityalfairs. She is Ireasurerol the local Republican
Women·s Club and serves on Ihe board 01 Ihe Parenl
Teachers Guild. Her husbe~d is a CPA and DireClor 01
Finance for the large land development lirms develop-
Ing mOSI of the Laguna Niguel area

Jim and peggy Herring' '81, Goldring moved 10
Evanston. Wyo. in July as Jim workslhere nearly 90%
01 Ihe lime. They moved into a lerge 90-year-old house
which they are redecorat,ng. Peg also works part-time
for JIm. They saw Jim Cole. 'SS. fairly recently ano
dragged out tne yeartlooks loremintsce. Tnelr address
's 1025 Summit SI., Evanston 82930.

Maj. Robert H. cole is working in Bethesda. Md. In
OperallonslResearch Syslem Analysis. He. Jean. and
BoOby. age B.and 6radly. age3. live In Reston. Va. and
lovelhearea. Hisaddressis2174 Goll Crs. Dr., Reston
2209t. Bob was glad 10 hear Irom me and I was happy

10 receIve hiS card
Jane Todd Rew intorms uS that aHer 31'2 years in

Germany. they are moving to EgllnAFBin Florida. 11'1111
nave her address by next news. She relerSlonerg.'eSI
gals_children. Leslie 15. Jenniler. II. and Melisse.
5'.,. Jane saw so much 01 Europe she could wnle a

'00'SUfI Co .. ~bone Becker wrote a lellsr With newS and
quesllons. She was very Interesled In our location.
Georlle'. Insurance bUSIness and goll game are
Iiouflsh,ng. In Ihe wonte' he coaCheS Linle League
basketoall. Tney have Installed a pool, much to tha
del.gnt ollhe" children - Debbie, 14. and GB. IJ.
ANDlnends. Sue lIkes Ihe pool. lennlS and thelf vaca-
tlonlnHawa",nSeptember. TheyalsotraveledloSpaln
recently fhe I"PS are nIce. oulSue wflles that Ihey stili

enjoy BuckS Co., Pa
My lor mer roommale. Clfol Dixon Gable. had news

Ihal only an offlc,al card lorced OUlof her. II.sgood to
neaflMtAl"5newlOOaScontrollerollheSalemEven,ng
~inSalem.Mass.dldnolinvollieamovelorthe
larnlly.Wlth four children ages It t02'h. Carol IS busy

lemily week on
letter Carol

Esther Upperco Gey sends news Irom Vallelo, Calil
mat Thomas Rober1 Gay II arrived IWOweeks early on
August 7. Ig74. He weighed 9 pounds plus and was
221,inCheslong. He joins Catherine Noelwhowillbe2
thlsDecember.lhadthepleasureotvisitingEslherand
Boo wnen we bolh hved In Conn. The tamily has been in
CallI. for 16 months. Bob is a career officer in the Navy
working Wllh nuclear submarines and by ChrlSlmastlme
they should have a new assignment. Esther was bac~
home In May and chaMd wilh EIII"III Molloy and saw
001 Clarke, '57. For some years, Esther Iwed in N.Y.,
Ihen Hawaii where she mel Bob, and now CaliL

Mary Lou Ealon Tllu. had her second daughler,

Kallle"ne Adele. on June 3
Barb.re Bell Woodey is currenlly very busy with

choral aClivilies by way 01 the Beilimore Symphony

:..~~~u:~~h~,';''':~~ ~~~:~"c~::'.!!:~~,{~~~,;',"":,,".,<1 ~~~~
o,,~o ,n a W""". rnls 80unCis very ,,~cl"nll ~nQcMlleng-
Lng-il not a bil hec\ic. Her husbano. Joel. has been
prOlholed to lull prolessor at the U. 01 Md. law School
Sounds lIke a busy year for the Woodeys

Talk about busy. I hope I learn to typebelter. E~en in
lhelar reaches 01 northern Maine. I need 10Ofushupon
lhlsskill. I am also brushing up on my bird-watching,
lennls.bikefiding.FOlbotlng(akayaktypeboat)and
~arnplng. We are 160 miles north 01 Bangor - sur-
rounde<;!.bypotalolleldsandwoodlands.Jonnllndsouf
nea,400-mernoorChurch very challenging. I guess we
1'1111all pursue Snowshoeing as we have a 10101 thai. 100.
NOllee I did not say skIing beoause I was never brave
enoughorthalcoordinated.Pleasekeeprelurning
those cards or leiters as lhey are my chiel source 01
news. The next column Is due by February I

Mrs. John C. Karrer
(Phyllis Cessella)
29 Church Sireel

Presque Isle, Maine 04769
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From Kailua. Hawaii, JelTY Bluehdorn wntes he

plans 10 slaythere·til II sinks back into the ocean. He
Slill work5 lor lhe Navy Dept. at Pearl Harbor asa senior
syslems analyst specializing in Ihe automat,on ot
mililary communications systems and supervises a stall
0117 computer specialists. For leisure enjoyment. he
picKS al his banjo, plays guitar. swims. surfs. scuba
dives. and plays tennis. Jerry and his wile. Ann, extend
anlnvltalion 10call them ilin Hawaii. In laCI. al least hall
theoardS I receive graciously 50Iicit visil$. So If you live
ora,e traveling in en area where a classperson lives,
glvehlmlher a call.

Berbar. Hollend Lowe and tamily have moved to
Salisbury She is feading depl. head at Delaware
TechnicallComrnunlty College and IS also in charge 01
coordinating the basic courses program. Joo IS stIli a
nursing horne adrninisirator end sings in abarbershQP
quanet. Jay is In 61h grade and Belh. ts!. Since moving
to Picalinny Arsenal. Dovel, N.J .. Jack, '80, and B.r-
bara HOI"II Frtnger and lamily miss the proximity of Ihe
lleach in SI. Petersburg They did spend one week al
Harvey Cedars, N.J .. WIth the oilicers Christian
lellowship. a family program

OorothySheuli., M.Ed., torwardeda new address In
Indiana. Pa .. wilh the promlsa 01 newslaler.MerySleln
received her master·s in physical education trom
Morgan Slate College in May From N. Springfield,Va.,
AI and Nency Smtih Stewart w"le 01 lOISof SOCializing
1'1'1"Don and Judy (EIIiI. '60) Rembert, Tony and
Rhee Ireland Wile., John and Olene (Kenak, '62)
Hotter, Ken Bnd Joanne (Moffett, '82) Gill. and Bob
Cole, '60. and hiS wife. Wilh all three sons in schoolth's
year. Nancyiscelellrating

M,hlary news: Ft. Belvo", Va .. is the new assignment
for Chari",. and LInde Thomp.on Runkle •. After laav-
Ing Okinawa on Augusl t2. Ihey spent a week in HawaII
enroute homa Chuck and Mernetle Houk LeFew
relurned.n June Irom Korea. Their present assignmenl
ISFt. Leavenworth. Kanses. where Chuck attends Com-
mand and General Statt College

Jean Jeff,ey Carter contInues 10 be involved WIth
IWO favonle hobbles, dramatics and planls. This past

NN-JS FRON'\ TI1eHiII

year she taughl creenve dramlllics in the elementary
SCllOOIIn wenomster. Pa .. where theCar1ers live. She is
also manager cr-secrer Garden ..· a plant shOp. Dick is
Corpofllle and loundalionsdirector aIU.oIPa. Healher
I~. IS ,n Ir. hlgn. and Richard, I I. 61h glade. Alter a long
silence. Fred OUke. nes brought us up 10 date. He
entered the wOfld ct hnance upon leaving the Army in
1972 and IS now a regional manager wllh Cornerstone.
Financial Services. mc., ,n D.C. Fred, Freddy.t7.and
Susie. 14. live In Reston. Va.

vecauc- Ihls past summer lor Judy Kerrwas a wee~
In May al Cape Cod and a weel< In June in Canada.
Judy slLll lives In Amhersi. Mass Dorll SlmmOOI
became Mrs. Arnado··Pepe·· Sandovel in Sepl., 1972
S,"cerecelVlnghermaste(sln 1970 from American U.,
Dons IS studying for her Ph.D. atu. of Md. and leaches
boology al Springbrook H.S. in Silver Spring. Pepe. a
tenner priest. is ccmpletmq hIS Ph.D. In chemical
educatiOn at U.ol Md. and leaches chemistry at Wilde
Lake H.S. in Columbia, Md. Both 00"5 and Pepe also
leach at the University CoUega Open Unlversily.adivi.
slcn ot U. 01 Md. The sarooveie live in Columbia

Among WMC alumni in Ihe Division of Internattonal
Operations 01 Ihe Social Securily Admlntsuenon in
Ball.more is Richard Null. DIO handles Social Security
beretn claims for persons residing outslde the U.S.,
and Richard is part of the foreign survey program which
deterrnlneswhetherexaminersshouldvlsitbeneficiaries
to verily continumg eligibility. In thiS capacity, he has
been on survey teams in Austria. Switzerland. and
Norway. In June he was assigned to IheState Depl. in
Guadalalara, Mexico, as a temporary coorcmeior tor
Social Securny operauons In Mexico.

A list ot aClivltles a mile long constitutes the news
Irorn Joen Eberle HolmH: substitute teaching. sewing.
uphol5lenng: Board member 01 their Church and Byram
Home. a group home for teenaga boys: and registrar lor
Jenmter'a nursery school. As do_it_yourselfers, Joan
and Frank this summer enclcsed a sliding glass door
and blicked up Ihewall. buill a nee house tor Billy, B,
and Jennlter. 4. and developed thetfown pic\ures.Their

home is in Lanham.
In April. Chuck Bern.teln became onff 01 a growing

number of lederal pubhc delendersin IheU.S. end the
lirSI In Maryland. Chuck. along with his 5tafl whiCh in-
cludesGerryRlchll"llln,'83,defendsindigentsincases
InVOlVing lederal criminal law. thereby relieving court-
appOinted private lawyers 01 partot Ihislerge criminal
case load. There is lrony in Chuck's new position. For
several years. he served as an assistanIU.S. attorney
where he prosecuted cases. Now heison the other side
otthe lence asdelender. ChuCk resIdes In Ballimore

rhe WalkUng lamlly has completed anolher em-
bilious summer. Doug. Cerolyn (Powell), Sarah. and

~,~c::r,~ ~::~aa~~,~:,~;e~ ..ir~~~~=:~,~.8:~:~.~~;;
r"'",""'" '''' l...d,,,M and C,"IC8Il"O. '" August. ma W.,._
Cooradl, Charlie Mitchell. (Bonnie Wurdemenn,
'$21. and Watklings loured Ihe AmiSh counuyside

\ogelher. L.ew, '83, and Sue (Heuck. '641 Goodley also
I.ve nearby. This wimer carolyn Will teach macrame and
work on the and educalion board of their

in HuntingdonValley,Pa.
Asollhiswfltmg, Roland and I are busily preparing

lor a week·s vacation along Ihe southwesl Florida
eoasilineon October aboard oursailboat,··Seacomber"·

Mrs. Roland HalH
IV. Jane Ernsberger)
8735 Hyaleah Road
Tampa. Fla. 336t7
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Rev. Warren Wattl is Direclorofa Marriage and

FarnilyCounsehnll Service in Martinsburg. W. Va. On
weekends. Warren serves a church in Hagerstown.

Nellon, Nency (Turner). and Amy Berlglold are
sallied in Sarasota. Fla. alter living lor IS months on
lhmr sall~oal. Nelson Is E~ecutlve DOfeclor of Big
Brolhers ,n Sarasota. Nancy works in a handmede
lewelry Slore doing gem culting and linlshlngwookon
gold and silver pieces after Ihey are caSI

Bonnie Holmen S.. brlllhh husband. Russ, Is Staff
ChaplaIn witn Lulheran Soclel Services In Ohio. The
Seallrights live In Columous

Lots 01 happy news from Terry Bleck Chekon.Terry
rnarriedVictorCnekonon Feb. 14. Victor workS lor the
Stale Depl. 01 Air Resources In Cahl. In 1973. Terry
served on the commlnee involved In choosing the
wInner of Ihe Newbery Award - OUlstandlng writiMg in e
children's book - and the Caldeeon Award - outstan-
ding Illustralions In a chlldren·s book. Theseewards are
presenled by the American Library Assoc. Terry IS
Coordlnalor of Chitdren's Services lor the $acramento
C,ly-County Library

John and ConnIe Key John.on DeMott remain in
Salisbury. Connie leaches English et Wicomico Jr.
HIgh. Jonn works at C & P Telephone Company. Betty
Ann Whlttleld continues teaching al Soulh Carroll High
School In Carroll County. Fey Cermlcheel married
JOseph Houck In Dec. 1973. Both Fay and Joe teach
pari-time al tne Community College ot 6e110. In addi-
lion. Fay leaches lulHlmein Baito. C,ly Public Schools
Fay plays wltn the Goucher-Hopkins Symphony and
Gene WalKer·s Orchestra

Bill .oeener married Suzie Montgomery on Jan.
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un~m,nB;:~~u~·;7~ot6i~:S MBA Irom Souther~Yililnoi5

Don uno Ja~lce (~oon:yaY~:)O~!oIl li~es nearby.
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Delegates tor dlslrict ~afYla~d Hause 01
Recently he received the ..0 Baltimore Counly
Marylander Award·· from th utstandmg Young

Ford Oean,'81. WOntheed~~rylan? Jaycees.
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1962, con1inued
route 10 Oerron County Hospital and delivered by Dad-
dy. I wooder which WMC course prepared Tim lor that

jobl
Du. Ylng ... celled from Frederick In answer to my

'!hreataning" postcard. II was really good to hear from
him after eight veers. Dave and Mary Ellen havatwo
sons, David, 11,andSlephen, 10. Davahllsadoctorata
01 lawand,aiter 5 years in Baltimore,nowpraclic8sln
Frederick. In March, 197J,he was admilled to the Bar
altha Supreme COurt

Raw. Bill yutzy Is Rector 01 All Hallows Episcopal
Church in Snow Hill. Bill is Presldenl of the Glorious,
Chairman 01 the Evangelism Committee. and Director
forthtl Youth Coolerence lor the Diocese

Phil Broh,wn, wife "Cookie," Jennifer, amI Bridget
live outside 01 Cambridge. Phil Is sales manager with
xerox corp., responsiblaforsaleamenin 10 Maryland
counties. Previously be lau-ghl In lhe public schools lor
7 years.

John and B.rb.,. Weloz'n Cr.lg halle a second
daughler.Susan Elaine. born Nov., 1973. Barbara is
dO'flII graduate work al me U. 01 Delaware and is
legislative chairperson lor the AAUW.

~SIIlp~ Brown is slill at Anne Arundel Community
College as AssistanlProl.o! Health and Pilys. Ed. and
Coach 01the baseball team. His team won two tllles last
year. including lhe NOrtheaslern District Championsllip.
The taner rneant a trip to Cdorado lor me Jr. CoIl1lge
World Series.

R.1. Linda. Kristin,and Little Ray, III AIber1remain
in Mt. Laurol. N.J. Ray works for himself in Industriel
and COmmerCial Real Estate.

Last Feb.,J1MandJudy(FlffttOM,'84)McDMf.
wrore Irom Addis Ababa. Elhiopia. Joe Slill works lor the
U. of Md. Medical SChool participating In a clinical
study of epidemic typhus. He's also doing field work
relating to an ecotogical study. Joe says Elhioplais
quilea COn1rast 10 Egypt (his previous homo).

Ned Cueman reports that the four WMC students
working as interns In tile Carroll County Planning Oillce
will have a lillie more elbowroom soon. The county of-
fices Will be moving into the new two million dollar
County Office Building in October. Ned seNes as a
part-time inSlfuctor at WMC lIlam-teachlng the Com-
munity Planning Class with Dr. Earl Griswold, as well as
seNing as Carroll County'S Planning Director.

Well. Classmales. your response thiS time was beUer.
Out 01 the SO postcards sent, I received t8 answers
Remember. llIIen If youdon't have anything sper:ilic to
report, you can help me to know It the address was cor-
rect and whether the card reached ilS destination by
responding. Our neKt article will appear in the March,
1975 magavneand mydeadhnewill be January 28 I'll

be lookIng for your notes
Mrs. James Cole

(Judy Kin(j)

~~~=~:;':l~~':!~~::::':'~~~~;~~~~
vatley he has accapled II poail,on as paSlor Of The
ChurCh 01 the Con~ensn\. United Methodist, In Drexel
Hilt. Pa.Jackand Nllncy are now residing ru 2622 Bond
Ave. Aher a summer vlICHtlon 01 cllmping ami canoe-
Ing, the Bunimers are beginning work toward their
master'S degrees. Jack In counseling and Nancy In
home economics. They would like to hear Irom alumni
inthePhlladetphiaarea

I received a post card IromStirr a...ehlmp Ar.
b.uth who Is very busy with Iho "kids, etc." routine.
She and O.ne, '10. ale residing In LutheNllleandwere
looking torward to a visi1lrom our Hawaiian classmate
Naomi "S.mn S.lluku, (Mra. "f ...118f111.,). sometime
during the summer

0 ..... Oeldllone is now located in La Jolla, Calif
The past Ihree years, Dave has been outolthacountry
Alter medical school ha was In TeKas fora year 01 train-
ing and then 011 to Vietnam as a volunteer physician.
Thereafler he traveled \lia Asia, the Middle East, and
Europe to home In October, 1973,home being the East
Coast. It was then 011to the West and home is now San
Diego - La Jolla area. He would enjoy hearing Irom
some old friends. jusl write. 2640 Torrey Pines Road
La Jolta, CallI. 92037

A lew columns ago I wroteaOOutPlIIIgyZac:h.rt ..
and her venture inlO backpacking In Norway. Al that
time we were relieved to know mat she would not have
openheartsurgeryloryearstocome.ltappearsthatthe
doctors had a change 01 plans end in March Peggy did
indeed have open heart surgery to repair a scarred
valve. She reports that immediately she could 1001the
improvemont and within 9 weeks had returned to work.
and within three months she was bicycling t5·tBmlles
sevefal Hmesa week and hiking In the Colorado moun-
tains with more vigor than ever. She recommends a
"valve job" lor those in need 01 one. This summer was
spefltonaspecialschoolprojectonlMivlduallzlnga
composition course and she is now on sabbatical lor a
year studying psychology at the U. 01 Coforado. She
wriles.'"1 hOpe Iha iuture is as brighl for other members
01 our class as II seems lor me. I wish I could tell
everyooe how Important physical well-being Is 10
emotional well·being, and how importanl physical
check-ups are

O.ryGllllsIn Paris. Francethislall. He plans to con-
taCI 0 ..... Sellkow!b;and will have much more 10lell us
upon his return.

The appointment 01G.r.id (Jerry) Richmond as an
Assistanl Fedaral Pubtic Defender was anl"lOunced In
July. Previous 10 this appointmont, Jerry i1ad SONed as
an Assistant State's Attorney lor Baltimore. The years
t967 through 1969 wert! spent In Vietnam wIth the Ninth
Inlantry Division

There 15quite aconcentralloo 01 WMC alumni In the
DiVision 01 Intarn.a~oflal OperaUons 01 the Social
Security Admlnl$lfation In Baltimore. Kurt Wenzln;,

'M,isoneoftheselndlviduaIS.Kurtconduc1SstudieSIO
evaluate problem areas and recommends potential
solutions. In addilion he analyzes reports 01 the Social
Security operalions submitted by me overseas
representailves ot me SSA

Number mree son joined the Gray clan onAug.2t
TimOlhyWalker keepsJ.net busy and brOlhersJ.T.
and Chris happy. Jfm is busy with his new ccsmcn er
Johnson and Johnson and directing the move 10 their
new home

"I.x and Jan, 73, Oblr are busy tolks this year
CarollneLeewasbornonJuly30weighinginat7Ibs ..
40z.AlexconlifluestoworkonhisdoctorateandJanis
a reading teacher a few afternoons per week.

My next deadline is Feb. 1. Won'lyou all send me
holiday greelings ccmpleie with new addresses and
news? Best wiShes for a happy and sale holiday
season

Mrs. Donald J. Hobart
lJanice Mooney)

6t4 Geneva Drive
Westminster, Md. 2t157
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Rulh (Grow.r) and DaleOIJ[on have been busy as

always this past year. Eva Jane joined Trudi (3) laslJan
27, 1974. In April. the Dixons purchasedalownhouse
In Walkersville and a7-acre plol about 5 miles away for
a luture home. In the meantime, a garden and wine
grapes take up the land. Dale is enrOlled in a business
managementmaster"s programotlered by Frostburg in
FrederiCk. Ruth is going to U. of Maryland al nighl
where she isa dean's list student

Kathy Langul. Tarqulnf is active at home with Leisa
(51 and Frankie (3). Besides taking a course at HarlOld
Community College and presiding over Homemakers'
Club. she finds lime lor some bridge and a lamily Iripto
[)lsneyWorld laslwinter

Ol.ne Slmp.on Kr.1I and husband Cib are in
Columbus. Ohio, where Diane is enjoying being a lull-
time homemaker and mother. Daughter Christine is one

year old.
Was good 10 hear I'om John Dudley and catch up

on >,astyears. John and Diane have two bOyS: Jack (5)
and EddIe (31. rheDudleyslivemJoppa-Dlanelsan
agent lor Donald E. Grempler Realty, InC.: John works
as ass'slant VPand manager 01 the Towson branch 01
Md. NalionalBank. Hegradualed from U. of Baltimore

La;h~~~.o~~~:hl ;:ith Is busy with l~ei.r. 50-acre.f.ar~
and 12·room house In "somewhat p"mrtl~e condlllO.n

near Rome. N.Y. Richard raises beef caUle, dairy
calves, and pigs, and workS tor the local Ford deal~r
Phyl isa slave to her garden dUring the summer while
tney slowly make major repairs on Ihe house

Howard and Jane Mooney welcomed Lauren Marie

10 the family on Jan. 25. 1974. ~~ward ISworking on.a
second rnaSler'~de ree i admmlWatlo nd SUpeN1-

. \.y",._,ng
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draw (4'.,) were naturally yery e~ciled

Jtm Cupp l)(lngs uS up·to-dale on his family afld
worK.J"n and R.... m.r'.'I!II!I. have2boys,J;m.JI. (81
and Sean (5) born al Fl. Kno~ and Ft. Gordon respec-
uvety while Jim was In the Almy. Since t970.the Cupps
'a~ellveClinSatisbury.Jimleacheselementaryschool
physical education and coaches football at Wicomico
Sr. High during the school year and is a playground
director In Salisbury during the summer.

Siu O•• rlngcontinuestoteachgeneral~ologyand
genetics at Northern Virginia Community Collage in An·

nandaie. Along with 2 other instructors. he was Involved
Inwriling a sell-instruclional lab manuel published last
year and used by the college.

Dr. Willard Amo.l continues as a member of the
surgery staff al Univarsity Hospital. He recenjy nao a
"big trip"to Rhodesia lor several weeks helping alriend
who rs a medical missionary there

Bob and Jeanne Kruhm live in Burke, Va .. with
children Katrina (4) and KIrsten (6 mos.). Bob is director
01 communications lor the National Office Products
Association in Arlington.

Donald and Martha Good., '18, Hlnrlcn. welcom-
ed Ryan Zahnon June 2t. 1974. Earlier in June
Donald was awarded jhe Ph.D. in Sociology trcm Ohio
'State. rne Hinrichs lamily continues to live in Gel-
Iysburg. Donald was recently promoted 10 Asst
Professor 01 Sociology at GeUysburg College

B.rbar. (Owenl) and Robert eenn, '83, have
adoptedJenniferLin.bornJune9,1970.lnSeoul.
Korea, and arriving atlhe Penns' home in Bel Airlasl
ApriI20Ih.lveseenhertwiceandsheisadoll.sobrighl
and sociabla and well-adjusted in her new home

By the time you read thisin ..the Hill." our 10th reu-
nOon will be a happy memory. As I wrile this, several
classmates are working on a profile booklet to be given
out alour reunion. II anyone is interested in receiving
one and could not make the reunion. please let me

Mrs. John E. Baile
(Carole Richardson)

B60 Fairiield Ave
Westminster, Md. 2tt57
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Last mortth the lelephone provided me with atumni

contacts. a pleasant change Irom the post cardS.
C.roi. (F.,) B.n .... nuttt haS become .an almost
neighbor by moving to Norwalk. Conn. ih.'S summer
Han was transferred by Union Carbide to Ihtl
Tarrytown, New York ollice. Carole's twO children plus
the chaos 01 the mOIle haS made herlall a busy one

My olher phone call w~s Irom Richard FUry .~hO
had become a virtual miSSing person on my al~mnt list.
Dlck's living in Hackensack, N.J. and promised me
Written data on job and tile soon. He was m~st eager 10
team 01 news 01 our 10th reunion and discover the
whereabouts 01 some 01 his old buddIes,

Conneclicutreceived twO more n,embers 01 oUlclass
when the Green •• , B.n and Vicky (Weber) moved to
New London this summel. Ben is now assIstant
prolessor of economics at Connec~cut College

The new direclor 01 academiC services at J.o~ns
Hopkins is urry O.nton. Larry's baSiC.reSpOflSlblllly
will be 10 supervise Ihe oflices 01 admissions, flnanclal
aid regislrar. and studenl employmenl and placemenl

GraYflon, '61, and SyI ...la (White) Wlnlerllng

~el~~:~~ ~~~::rnb~ l~~:~~~~a~t a~ea~~:~:!:~~~
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Gharle5FTscherM_nlngarrTyed In AuguSl 10 even
oul ChlrU •• nd Shlrry'. (FllICher) lamlty. Shannon Is
now two and enjoymg haVing Mommy back in
Colorado. Sherry Spenl a nectic year in "73 travelling to
and Irom Washington, D. C. as the assistant to Ihe
director 01 the National Commission on the Financing 01
f'ost Secondary Education. This year she'll bea
professor at the Universily 01 ColoradO School 01
Business and a Senior Researcher at the Decision and
Analysis Research tnstltute. Sherry very kindly helped
me Interprel all of that by indicating thai she'S invofved
in the lield 01 operations research and economics.

Faculty
Or. R.lph C.John a"ended Iha inauguration of Dr

Rhoda Mary Dorsey as eighlh president of Goucher
College, Towson, on Wednesday, October 2. The In-
augural theme was '"A Celebration 01 Women '"

Willl.mTrlbby,associateprolessorofdramatlcart,
was invited 10 participate in lasl summer's National
Crillcs Institule at tile Eug.ena O'Neill Memorial Theater
Centor. Watarford, Conn. The Institule helps
professional critics explore the arts and expand their
skitls. Mr. Tribby also reviews regularly for the
Educational Theat.a JoulOal and The Perlorming..t.!li.~

0 •. H. K.nnalh Shook. Dean 01 Admissions and
Financial Aid. published an article. "The De(:islon To
Close A College," in the Journal 01 the National
~geAdmlssionsCounselorsinAprll,
1974. The article explored experiences on othercoltege
campuses

Wa.yIP.lllczuk, associate prolessor 01 art, judged
!Woarea art shoW5 and participated In another three
shows in Baltimore. Washington. D.C .. Md Rehoboth
Beach during the paSlsummer.

Michael C. Brlck.r. '74, has been named assislant
to the D"ector of Admissions at Ihe college. Kllhl.en
Neff'74 also has been added to the admissions staff

R. Keith Moore. direclor 01 publications and publicl-
ly.hasbeenappoinledchairmanottheHighorEduca_
lion CoV{lrage Awards program ollhe American CoHege
Public Aelalions Association. Mason-Dixon Dislrict

Or. McCay Vernon. prolessor 01 psyohologV
appeared on !n2v Grow in Silence, a TV program In SI.

Louis, Mo .. as a panelist. The program. produced by
Or. L E.rI Grllwold. prolesser 01Sociology, was seen
by a live studIO audience 01BOOmembers 01 the DUOlo
InternallOnal as well as a viewing audlance of 1451ate5.
Thebook.~y~.co.aulhoredbyDr.
Vernon and Eugene Mindel, is in its second printing

Or. H. Samu.1 C_, associate prolessor 01physical
educallon. was recently selected for the publication
Outstanding Educators 01 America, 1974. Dr. Cas~
selVed as.a clinician at the Mason-Di~on Wrestling
camp lor highschool sludentsand hBd arev~wOllhe
book. Games SoOrlS and Exercises for the Physically
HandicapRed by Adams, Daniel. and Ru~.
q_ubllshed In A'"!1erican Annals ollhe Deal

Dr: Don.ld E. Jon.l, aSSOCiate professor 01
chemistry. was selected to participale in Ihe Gordon
Research Coolereflce on Analytical Chemislry last
August. Dr. Jones has also been named '"Iagislalive
counselor" on scientific maUers to Congressman
Goodtoe E. Byron by Dr. William J. Bailey. president-
elect 01 the American Chemical Society.

Or. S.muel Alep.ch, Jr., asSistant professor 01
biology, presented a paper, "'MUSCle Tissue Ionic

~~~aS~:~o~i~a~a;~;irel;a~st:~e~~a~e s:c7e~r;c:~

ZoologlSIS meeting last August In SUNY _ Albany

Dr.lubal. R01er.prolessorOI biology. ettended the
First International Ecological Congress in The Hague,
Ihe Netherlands, as one 01800 wO/ld delegales who
discussed the stalus 01 current Iheoriesoo BCology

16

Charlie'ss~llwiththe Nabonal Cenler lor Higher Educa-
uco Management Systems and nevers nationwide help·
ing colleges implement new managemenltools

Rosemont. Pa., is Ihe new home of EI.anor

~~:~:o~n~t~~~~h~~;:I~: I~~~~ ';~~:~:lt~~i~~~I::~~~

has retired to motherhood end homemaking mu.ch to
the delight 01 her daughters Jennifer. 4. and Julie. 2

The musical LaWr"CH, Joann. (Crflwford) and
Vince, recently bought their first home in EllicouCity
Vince is assistant protessor ot music at Towson State

~~I~~~:e~:~:~,n~ ;::~sh~~d, I:i~g:n:~rs:~~ r~~~::.ade

Harvey Lempart recently pas~~d the D.C. ~ar e~am
and was looking lora legal pOSition In ~ashlngton

Michael William Reg.r made lt iust .m.tlme lor lather
O.... e to rack up another tax cecocrco. 80m ~st
December 3t Mike joins cromer. Tommy, in keeping
Phyllis' day tun. Dave. meanwhile. is aUending Seton

Hall Law School at night.
Carla Smllh Kn.pp is now Mrs. Richard Moxon.

She and DiCk spent Iheir honeymoon sailing on the

Ch~~~~e!~B~OOH rscently opened his orlhodonlic

practice In Westminster and E.ldersbur9 and he. DoUle.
and David 3 areenjoyingthelrrelumtoCarr~IIGounlY.
Bob has b~c~ma a member oflhe Board 01Directors of
the Montessori PreschOol in Westminster

Fighting the fertility rate 01 dandeli~nS was one 01
S.m and Julie Helm'. efldeavors th,s pasl summer.

Having moved into a new house .in Catonsville. the
Helms are learning the jOys ot being a homeownel
WhileJulleChasedson,Andrew.andgrew~eppafsand
tomatoes. Sam painted, wallpapered. and In his spare
time wor~ed on his Ph.D. dissertation

Neighbors oflhe Helms are the Fuhrm.ne, Cal and
Denise. Cal is completing his second yearollellowshlP
al Jonns Hopkins whare his sub-specialty IS pulmonary
disease. The lather 01 twO girls. Elisabeth, 2'k. and
Kristm. 9 months. Cal hopes to return lor our tenth. He
keeps in tOUCh with John BMr, who Is In Harrisburg,

Pa. working for the state in law enlorcemenland.Den~y
Noble. who is in San Diego, Calil. complellng hiS

rnaster's In counseling.
Cal's roommate. Bo Knapp, is not only the father 01

Tanya Cariva bulabout to experience latherhood again
in February. Boand his lamlly are In Hoboken, N. J.

Whilebabychickensarecute.raisingt2,OOOolthem
boggles my mindl However. Anna Muell.r ~omack
and her husband, John, have r~cently gon.e Into lust
that business In Indiana II tna chickens don I keep her
busy. Anna always has the nine·room house and

daughter,.Jean. to care lor
Since last heard IromM.tllyn H.hnn.ldWockley.

she and R.y, '83. have become the parents 018ryan,
almost 2; Marilyn has relurned lotaaching, and Ray has

b~~::~:,~::.n;~~:':~i~f ~;~;~:'~f~~
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church and community. Judy also works lor Weight
Walchers three times a week and keeps up with Laney.
5. and Danny, B. They recenlly welcomed Mlk., '17,
and Becky (MIIfIh.wI, '88) Kro. to Durham.

R•• W.lkar is currently teaching and coaching at
West Windsor Plainsboro H.S. in N. J. He. Carole. Amy,
5. and Ooak. \\12. recently mOved inloa new house in
Bordentown. N.J

The last lime I heard Irom Colin Thack.r ha was
laming lions as part of his job with the health depart-
ment. Now he's overseeing everything Irom swimming
poolS to trailer parks lor the Counly Health Department
as well as being Chiel 01Community Conservation. He's
also pursuing his mester'sin publiC administration. The
rhackers recently bought a home in Freeland.

Elk and deer in COlorado will be the prime targel of
Gil Smink when Ihe hunlingseason opens. Gil plans to
follow that with the great skiing season so typical in
Colorado. Somewl"lere In between he works but he
dldn't mention such a mundane thing!

L.. bah Wlnt.r married Dr. Barry Dorlman in MarCh.
1973. and Ihey live in Trinidad. Calil. _ the smallest
and oldest incorporated city in Calilornia. Leabah isa
heallheducator for Humboldt Co. and Barry is director
olthecounty's health department.

Devid JQ!1athan jOined the Stag.rlamily last Oc-
tober. John is still a state consultanl lor visually han
dlcapped children and was recently appointed Acting
Regional Director 01 Special EducatIon. The Stagers
live in Westburough. Mess.

Ed Welch was named In the t973-74 edition Olf
Outstanding Educators 01 America. Pili (Mullin •• )
continues work on her master"s and is kepi busy by her
seventh grade math class. The Welches are In W. Va.

rhe Slrohmlng.rI, M.I and Allca (Chlrbonnlar,
'87). welCOmed MitChell Sears last December. Alice has
just about compleled her law degree at Univarsity 01
Maryland and Mefsstudying economics at Hopkins.

Jo. Mleh was awarded a William Cae Fellowship
whiCh enabled him to study at ihesummer Institute 01
American Siudies at Slate University 01 New York. The
feltowshipis given to outstanding high school social
studiasteachers

When Gaorge H.rm.y.r li",shes hismaster"s. he
will head lor West POint to become an instructor
Meanwhile he and Phyllis are In Fort Lawton. Wash
Where he aHends U. Of WaShington

John and Nanc1 (Whitworth) Melntyre inc~eased
tholr male ollspnng to three last Seplember WIth the
birlhofrhornas.JOhnlinisheshisreSidencythlsyearso
the Mclnlyresanticipale a relocation next summer

The Mlch.ell, Tom and Oebbl. (Oudl.1) spe~t
much. 01 the summer sailing In the Greal Lakes. TO~ IS
stlilwllhOwens-lliinoisandDebbiehasbeenevaluallng
law enlorcement training programs

I saw MIrt1M.lthl .. Flahlron a recenlUlp to
Baltimore and when she's not In the Hampstead Town
Hall searching titles for one 01 her attorney bOSses,
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She'Skeep,ng up witn Erin, Laura, and Becky as well a.
hUDby, Ea,'.

M"!iI' Eng,' W.ldronhas become an assistant to
the d"eC10! 01 public retaucns at Fairfield Uni~erSlty
WhlleWilicontinueSlocommUlelohlsjObinad~ertising
W'th Clairol in New York

Ou, Ma,ch additIon proved 10 be a clarling red-haired
daughter, Amanda Laura. Allhoughlhe esactsource ot
lhe reu hair is unknown, Jim assures everyone Ih3t his

~~~~~~~:~Ws~t:rh~u~ri~~~:~i:~~~;~o~r;~o:::'r~:~
::~: ~a~,;~~o~:~~t~hee;~~~':~dJ~~u::d~~SeO~;~~I;d~
:':I,,~g:a::S:'~~;~Oc~unnCn~~~S~aY~U~~r~::~~9c:~~e~

Hopelully our nexi column will contain inlorrnalion on

~~r~o~~~es~i~i~~t:~:~~:'\~a~;~:~~i~~i7\~~,~yO:~~~:~
On my lis\.

elirmnaled.'·EI,'ne Cerll Carlaon,husband, Neil,and
Jenmfer Elizabeth. com rest May, are enioylng their
home In LIlburn, Ga" near Atlanta. Elaine retired lrom
teachIng when Jenniler arrrved, Neil is working in
photography, Linda wrote that husband, Joe Brock,is
stili wIth me Defense Dept, at FI. Meade, His iob es a
computer analysl lakes him Iravelingoflen, The BrQCks
and children John. 5. and Cynthia (Dee). 3, live In

Laurel.
Jim Dickman, wile Marilyn lind daughters, Margie.

3, and Leshe, I, are in Randallslown. Jim Is a VIce
preSIdent 01 Lewis Advellising Co. In Baltimore. He is
serving as natronet chairman 01 Creative Group 01
MASA Inlernatlonal, Rob.rt Creighton wrole thaI he
and Mllry, '117. have a lour-year-old daughler, Mary
Margaret, and a son, David Everel\' born thiS Augusl
Bob IS the assrstaru plant manager of the Cambridge
Wire Clolh Co, and the Creightons reside in Cambridge
Evelyn Cooper IS living in Reisterstown and works as a
readrng speCialist al tna local Franklin Elementary
School,Evelyn is In her 18th year on lhestaft

RU'lh FI.he. IS the head nurse in Ihelntensive care
coronary unit at Ihe Philadelphia College 01Osleopalhic
Medlc",e. She IS busy pleparing a~ inlensive orie~ta·
tion program lorlhe nursing slaff, Later this lall. Ruth
will be lak,ng a course in advancad critical care nursing.
Lyrl P.t.rlon Ahern and her husband Dennis livad in
Maine after their marriaga last year. The lack of jobs in
Ihal beaulltul stale sentlhem bac~ 10 the Boslon area,
LyrlreturnedlocivTlservlceasanilluStraloralHanscom
A,rForce8ase.DennlsiswithapubliShingcompanyin
6edford. where they live, Tom Balleant IS an Army
doclor serving as an aneSlhesiologisl at FI. Lewis
Washmglon.Tom. Nancy, and daughlers Linda, 3,and
Sus'e, I. are In Tacoma, Tom reports he has only IWO
more years ot Army hospitality telt.

BlII Falkler·s wile. Trish, Inlorms us Ihat atler twO
:,ears in Hawaii Ihey are glad to be back in Maryland
again. BIll is an assistant professor aline U.ofMd,Oen-
lal School. Bill. Trish. and daughters, Rachel and Laura.
8re resIdIng In Monkton, D.vIdBoolhservedasaDivi-
SIO~ Officer in the Navy for three years. Now he is a
C,P.A. With Taber and Booth. David, wite, Diane, and

Judy squeezes 01,11enough tIme 10 work as a
programmer tor IBM

Jon Holtha .... laught school tor seven years. men
leslgned In lever Of working at me Carroll County Bank
and TruSI Now, Jon is managing the COUf! Street
Branch The Hoithaus lamily of five lives in 1M ccun-
Irys,de near westcunsterwlrh a variety of eumsis enar-
Ing ire prernrses. Jim Hook has been teaching al
Calvert Senior High School rn Prince Frederrck SInce
graduatIon. Presently, he is the aoministralive assistant
10 rre supe"ntendenl lor Calvell Counly Board of
Educalion,Jhn nee had e successtut sports record as
head easebau coach,lInd has been chosen Scuibem
Maryland Conlerence League Coach of me Year three
IIrnes. He and Bonnleand2-year-old KavinChristopher

lIve In Prince Frederrck
Aller moving six tones. Sill Ind Miry l~nn

Engllbr..:ht Deckert lire 5etlling In Easton on !he
gastem Sbore. Mary Lynn is busy unpacking and car-
Ing for daughter Becky. 3, Bill is manllgel ot Marylend
Natlonat 8anl<'s Eastern Shore Regional CMSUmer
Banking Cenler, BIll reporled Ihel Charlie Whaltle~
manages a center lor the same bank in Churchville, The
Deckert, see D,v. a~d Peggy Horton olten. Candy
Crill Clark and husband. Dennis, are buying e water-
lronl home in Annepolis. Candy leaches high schOOl
biolOgy and sponsors lne Ecology Club, Since Dennis
,san oceanographer and the Clarks love salling. Iheir

loca\lon SQunds ideal.
DIVe Hottmln received his Ph.D, in Mammalian

PhysiologyattMU.oIMd.andoidpostdoctoralworkal
,Yale, Now. he Is an assistanl professor al the U, of
Brrdgepo" In Conn, David wrole in Seplember Of his
plans 10marry Teri Vierima on OClober 12. Teri hasher

Ph.D. In phYSICS 110m Yale, Jackie Bur Slnn.tt
has almosl become a professional sightseer in
CharleSlon. S,C. Her husband Dan is serving in Ihe
Navy Ihere, The Bennetts have daughters, Karen, 5.
and Laa, 2, One of us is "home" again lit WMC. Allan,,,,,.lIa has iust been assigned to Ihe Mililary Science
Dept on the Hill. Carolyn and Allan live on Marbelh
Strestandissueanopenlnvltlliiontostopinioravisit
Thelngatlse~p-eClloremaintheretoraboulthreeyears

Kerrl pet.r.an Janun and her husband have two
bOys, Erik, 5,and Sean. 3, TheJanze~sspenttwodays
thiS summer touring the Grand Canyon and losing In
Las Vegas, Kerriand George have taken up tennis, and
are loo~ing lora crew lor ballooning. Anylakers? We
had a most enjoyable visitwilh Tom and C.rolynJ.n·
nlngl KOla laSlspring, They are in Gales Ferry. Conn .•
and next. Tom's work in oceanography may take them
toSeaUla. Liltle Christopher keepS Carolyn running, but
Carolyn makest,ma lor her horticulture projects. bicycl-
ing.scubad;ving you nameil!

SInce graduation. Warren's Arr Force career has
",~on us allover ,he world. Lasl y.,,". na look a iob as

:;~~r~~!.."':~I:' ,,":,~w::,"':h~~;n;:,,~:!~~;~:.."'~;,,~;,,~n=
small (tiny!) business stenciling wails in the antique
homes lnlhe area

Inolieed many comments on the postcards such as
Noth,ingsuper-exciting,jusIgettin' along,"and
'NOlhlng exciting, but Iile is well and happy" Since
h.applnesscen be one 01 the mosl eJusivegoals, I con-

~~~r':5al weare a very successlul group. All seams well

Mrs, O. Warren Vose. Jr
(Anne Marlow)

Jacob Gilles Road
Harvard, Mass. 01451

1966

Mrs, James A, Miller. Jr
(Joyce Russell)

271 Old Post Road
Fairlield. Conn. 06430

Yes, II'S Irue, Due to some over exuberance on my
[tr~YOUhaveanewclass reportar. We are graleful to
n. M.hanlY Spear for her role as our last

secretary.

sc~o~~~u~en~~ean~o~~el~V:~a I~I ~i:in~l~u~n~f~~~

~orklng as a d,ug and alcohol counselor lor Ihe Cecil
Ounty Health Department

~lsS~:~;e;:O~~~h~I:~r ~r~~al~~ ~I.etold;::~~~~i~:

M~~~I,t~,'~~~~~:gn ~~~i~~~~e~~~lne~~~~~u;i~~' ~'~:~~

~~~:~ ~~:0~kl~i~n;~~C~~'II::0V~~-:y G~::a:i~07~::
carmsnearOetroll.MiCh, Ron isa taclory sales rep, for

:0a:~~I~::n~.'~~~~:i;~'dB~~o~~k:~~ ~:~~ ;e'::r b~;e:I:~~

abo, lortne U.S, Navy in Jacksonville, Florida,"

~~o:r: ~.~~::; h~Su~~::',a~~ ~.r~~~~~-~I~r:O:i~h:~~

AermeMidland ~anktakes him Ihroughout the central
tlanllCstates. HIs annual training lor Ihe Reserves was

COmpleled at Camp Drum tnis summer.
JlnWIlIItI.D.IW taughl kindergarlen last year but

ISSlayrng home with sons Brian,S. and Travis. 3, thIS
year. Her husband John Is with FMC Corp. In
Fredencksburg. where the Drews are living. Bob Dnla
repOf\sthat he is a supervisor and special eqUipment
plMner for Penn Centrel Transportation In Philadelphia,
Bob's WIle Judy works tor a stat! doctor at Padl
Memorial Hospilal. He and Judv "e"",r" ~ no" .... '~ '72

~-mn:T;!nmF.~~'irv';"in'8'2O"'oPhI91'l
rrse apartmenl In the Brooklyn Heights section of N,Y.C.
R~er IS an assislant dislrict Momey specializing In
crlmlnlll appellate work lor the Brooklyn District At-
lorney, The Miers enjoyeo their summer on e Carib-
bean cruise in Cunard's DE 2.

B~bBa.y. has been busy lor the pasl year gening a

:e:':~~I'II~.'°sdh~c~~a.c~~::;YAli:~~e~, a~e~~ N~:~~k~

Oet. Bob repolis. "We like to camp and play tennis and
do about 50 other Ihings Ihat inflation has limited or

Richie repolls he is busy IhiS fall with political

campaigns.
Nancye Baklr Childers is working toward her Ph.D,

in child developmenl al the U, otFlorida. Nancye'shus-
band, Richard. Is a dermalologist in GainesvIlle. where
they reside. Two boys, age 4 and 5. keep the Childers'
home busy. Mllrr Lee Warrln Flahar and husband.
Bryan, have ,,,,,.,nlly mov.,d 10 Salisbury aller living;n

=;;~:?~:;·~;d~;;:i.~;~~-~~~:~~c~f"~;:~~~
Lee and Bryan own a small apartment building and are
,n parinershlpwlih another couple in the Reo Door Sub
ShOp in Salisbury, Jenniler Lee Fisher is S. and hasjusl
tlegunklndergarten.

Re~mond Edwards is working lor the Montgomery
Cou~ty LIbrary. and enjoys the reading facilities at Ihe
Aspen Hili Branch in Rockville, Heollenruns;nloWMC
people al work, Judith Griep Hurler keeps busy
remodelrngherhome.lendingtolhegardens,animals
and iruillreeson her SIXacres in Ijamsville. Somehow

Who's he? Admissions dean, Dr. Kenneth Shook, portrayed ~ le~ding characrer in .the community
prOdUCtion, "How To Succeed in Business Without Really Trymg. The popular mUSical was held at

Westmmster High to benelit charity.

It's been a long time s,nce we last had Elclass column
InD:!!.!::!.!!and I rnUSlapologlze. Part of Ihereason isa
change;n Inylile. On May 19. Man Schulle and I were
mamed al Ihe home 01 my parenlS, He is the mOSI
hOnest, 10vlngp81'son I know (I'm prejudiced) and only
an Insh person hke me could be so lucky.

Enough
Joan (Dow.lI) Bnd Jim Wlnlhlp who ara reSidents

Ell Goucher College recently shifted living quarters
Ihere. Joan is Director of Residents there end Jim isln
the Ihroes 01 Ph.O, finals at Johns Hopkins U. Joan end
JIm were recenlly Joined at Goucher by Ntnl (8tnn)
and Bill GlblOn who are reSidents Ihere now. Nini
begins a new leaching job this year in COlumbia. Md"
while Bill will be teaching In Carroll County

Jan (McDoug.l) and Fr.d 8elvoeder, 'IIg, Shifted
lesidencesinTowsonandhaveasneighbors.Bob.71,
and Sue Co.tlll Smith. 70, Jan Is no longer al
RoseWOOd. but a graduale Sludenl al Towson Siale
College (In art). Jan IS looking lorward 10 teaching arl.
Tom Fowlar wntes Ihal he and his WIle welcomed
recenlly a newdaughler, Jenniler. Tom is a captain now
and was recently named commander 01 his reserve un-
it, Promotions are commonplace wilhTom apparenlly
as he was alSO promoted 81 Harco Corporelion 10
salesmen for NOrthaast. Congrelulatlons on all counls.

Leall. Miller McKittrick and husband recently
bought a lownhouse on Merblehaad Harbor in Mass.
Leshe Is stili lIylng for Eastern Airtines and Bruce is now
salesrnanager lor Ihe Flying Tiger Line in Boston, They
both recenlly managed 10 lind time to Iraval togelher'to
Greece and England, and are loo~ing ahead Ihls lailio
Iravetlng 10 Spain and Morocco

Cerroll Ylnllllnll and his Wife are dOing hne end
Ihough il seems Impossible, thalr children (Chris and
Shelly) are ages live and six respectively. Carroll is
stockbrokIng lor Baker. Watls and Companyoul 01 Ihe
Fredenck,oHice, and he still plays on Ihe Cerroll County
CMrgers loolbalileam lalong with other WMC alumni
_ Roy Brown, '70, Tom Mavity. '71, Jo.
Brockma~er, '74, Tom Iron., '74, Ron Crlaly. '72,
M,rk Got •• '74, and K.n Bowman. '72.) An~ Jone.
"'files thai her husbano Slavl ISwOlking on his M.B.A,
al U, 01 LouIsville and expecls 10 lin.sh In a year. He 15
also a programmer analyst with Armon Elevalor Com-

~:cllal~~~r ::~:n~n~~II~a;ne ~~~:~:~ downSI, They

Lea C.r'.on i~a practicing atlorney In Westminster
and Just recently JOIned Ihe lirm olSlephen Bourexis, In
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Reunion
EIII' Brunar, '48. cescnbes a gorgeous sunny Satur-
day reunion WIth Ihe members 01tile western New YorK
club Twelve western Marylanders mel sure home 01
Dave and Marlha Sch •• ff.r Herting, '50. eoesrs In-
cluded Ca.1 Schael.,. '44. former treasurer at WMC,
MI. James Ridenoul, IIIce president lor developmenlal
the college. and Dons, his wile. In IIddltion, those pre-
sent Included; Red., '35. and Mary Commerford. Bill
40. and tcrrame B.,ttr, 1:.1111and Sue B.uner. JOYCI
Park.r Miller. '50, and Dave and Martha Schtrettlr

Herting
Mr. nroenour. Ihe featured speaker, reviewed the

SlluallononthBHill.paymgparlicularanentionlolhe
bUilding program, lundlng, and me calibre 01 our stu-

denlpopulation.

Rocko
! sit here on the rocks
Listening to lf1e ocean's
LlJsty singing

Fog horns chime
Their melancholy hymn
r sit amidsi the trash
Crushed beer cans
Torn pieces of rag
Bent rusty pipe
Papers marbled with grime

nants. of IhQ6e who walked here

The rocks are Jagged
Shadows play on the rocks
TrippIng and bouncing over them
Then touChing my lace

lam alone and
Desolate
Uke a sculpted piece of rOCk

I am Chipped and scratched and worn'
Yet I stand on and on '

Washed by the tides 01 human oorrow
Seagulls light on rne
Keening softly as they dip and soar
And I never make a sound
And J wait lor !he sun
To dance on my lace

Elizabeth &!aIy, '78

Class Secretariesl
News copy lor the rre

The Hill should be m:I~~~~Ch issue) o~
Otilce Prior to February 1. the Alumni
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1968, continued
July he became the fathe, 01 Grelchen Leigh. Becky
WaUace Wei' and her husband, NOllen, became
parentS(OEmjlyMerri"lastyearand~renowllnpacking
tram a recent move larthernonh to Maine. Becky has
been hand painling and designing needlepoint mesh
lor a cralt store while her hubby works in a boat yard in
Falmouth. Jerry Wolfe. wile Sharon, '87. and Jenny
(agehvelliveon the edgeo! Carroll County in anan.
cern farm house which they are all restoring. Jerry
teaches math and computer at Gilman School in
Ballirnme while Sherry learns (graduate study) at
GOucher. They spend the summers motorcycling and
V,W.repairing
Ywet1e Whlleheed and her husbana. rJovg, are

stationed in Okmawa, Japan with me 18th tactical
lighter wmg. vvene reports thai lheir two Children.
Bethany and Anlonia Lamar. keep her hopping. She
also inlorms me Ihal sisler-in-Iaw. Unct. WhltelMlad
plans to be married around ThanksgIving 10 Calvin
Phillips and that JoanWetlern V.ndre1will be in the
wedding party. Joan and JOMlare living inSt. Louis
these days. Linda Whitehead told me more 01 her wed-
ding plans in that she and Cal will be married in
Arlington. Va. and hope to live in Alexandria

Gordon SlMIlton and B.rbl. (Pey .... ). '70. welcom-
ed Dianne Renee last February to Iheirhome on Mur-
dock Road in Baltimore. Gordon continues 10work es a
dentist in Towson. despite having me for his patient
while Dianne Renee works at bringing up her parents
Cerol WelgendiEberhlrrt and her husband. Jim. are
part owners 01 a small business. Sonority Recording
Co .. Inc .• which specializes in B track remote recor-
dings. ··On the home Ircnt." Carol writes.··our 2Y2year
old Larry is expecting a sibling around April."Congrats
Howard Goldberg and wife. Susan. have two children.
acein erc Richard. and they are all senling into a new
house in Bajtlmcre county. Howard continues prac-
ticing law with Srnlth, Somerville and Case. Lynn
Ho""erd Prlc. has begun harliflh yellr of leaching at
M.S.D. and she and her family have a new home In
Jefferson. Md. Jim and Chrl •• "1, R... u report that
daughter Laura (2) is "growing up all the time." Jim Is
Sludying et the U. 01 Maryland Graduate Schoof of
Medicine in pathology working lowards his M.S. or
Ph.D. They. too. have a new house in Baftimore near
me stadium, Don HNth and his wile were among those
attending the marriage of Ann B.llerto Doug Burrilf in
June. Also altending Ihal affair were Suz.nne Pr.tt,
Kllhy GI"ey, L"U. Miller McKittrick. and Jim and
LlndISenton ... It was a sort 01 1968 mini reunion

Word has il thai Plul Lewfl is in 8erkeley. Cal. work-
ing as a computer operator for Environmental
Measurements. Inc. He. too. has bought an old house
and has even become a landlord (renting out three
rooms). He muSI be good.al il too. because he eve~
leaches an evening c~ss on ··HOW to Buy a House

!~~§E:~2:;;~~Ts~S~§~
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Pa. until son. Brjen. was born In May. SuH .. ..,W.rn ••
My.".G!lary.and Iheirchildren.Alana.4andPalrick.
2. reponed Ihey are all alive and :",ell in th~ ··boon;e~"
Judy Mac:lnll •• Siup laughl for five years In Frederick
County unt,1 daughter. Lauren. entered the picture a lIt-
tie over a year ago. Nowsheand husband Larry aree~-
pecllng a second child on March. Sue M.rtln-AU.n
and her husband (tstlt)Jay.arestalionedoulaIFort
Banlam,n Harrison In Indiana. Sue comments lhat she
is now iob-hunlingalte, gIving up her previous job (01
2\~years)atlhe Cenle' lor the Documentary Studies 01
the Amefican Revolution at lhe National Archives.

Elino. Hitchnar Hen.on received her MasterolAriS
degree in August from Wake Forest U. and she is
currently doing research lhere. Husband. Tom. is
OperatIons Manage' for Zayre Dept. Slores. Will Davl.
spent lhis pasl summe' direcling a day camp lor
children 01 low income families. Which he funded woth
an OEOgrant. They centered activities around animal
raising. cooking and nulrilion. lhe woods. and water ac-
uvitles He also fighls lorest fires with the Forest Service
as needed. and works on energy alternatives. C.pl.in
Herold M.rk. is stationed In Wesl Germany with the
Dental Corps where he is Chiel of the Pediatric Dental
Service. Lasl May. Harold completed his Master of
Science in DentiSlrydegree at 8oston U Harold says
that he and wlfe Eileen plan to travel e~tensively while
ove,seas.S~rryRedlngerWhltlandlaonboughta
bo.al hull lhls summer and have been working on
llnlshlng lhedeckhouseandlnteflorthemselves. Sherry
Is teaching at Ml. Hebron High and coaching J.V
Hockey. Janel C.rter and 8111.'liS. accompanied by
flve-year-old son. Jefl. retumed from Germany in July
to Fort Monmoulh. N.J. They are expecting their second
Chlld in December. Kay Henley Hert moved from
Co'm. to Woodbridge. Va. where husband is with the
F81. Kay is working at Fon Belvoir

K.1e Gro .. nlCkle Horr fs teachIng eighth grade
malh JfI Beckley, W. Va. while her better half. Steve.
works lor an area mental health council. Kaye writes
lhal they have··no children. no pets. and no hobbies··
but lhey enjoy bicycling and tennis. Thl R.verend
Dive Herper is Slill pestoring lhree churches in
Safladsburg. Penna. He and wile. Linda. welcomed
son. Robert.laslSeptemb!lr into their family 101d.Gali
Lenb Grmlek is leaching algebra and gaometryand
laking care of husband Ed and Evan (2Y:.). She is also
lhe owner 01 two shetland sheepoogs. lhanks to the in-
Iluence of Guy and TrI.h King.who also OWntwo dogs
Mary Ann K..,alkl explaIns that the Kings. the Grat~
ZlCks..and she and hubby. Nick.Slage<:lamini_reunion
althell home In Norfolk. Va.lhissummer. Mary Ann's
st,llleachlng malh in high school and slilienjOYlng it
Mary Ann also reported runnIng inlo C.rol(Plnck .... r·)
and Jim Morrison not.IOo long ago al a shopping
cenler. 11seems JIm is In a master·s program al Old
DomInion U .. Don St.out conlinues as salesman for
Siandard Reglsler wMe pracllcing amateur eleclrical
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and carpentry work on me new Stout House in Sterling.
Va. Calhyteaches piano and pre-school music altha
cerue- for Early Education and is ··doing a 10101 solo
and choral singing:· The Stouts report lhat Amy. 4. Isa
real pistol! Janal Martfn Kelfyhas retired from teaching
afte, uvee years at Westminster High. She and Bill have
a g"l. lY2. named Jenniler Heather. Teaching math et
Sudbrook Junior High in Baltimore County Is Sue
AVr" Gartllz. Her husband. Frank. was promoted to
foreign language department chairman at Kenwood
Senior High. The Garlilz·s are actively involved In the
buying and setling of antique glassware and pottery.
Mimi Yarrl.on Hel"1 presented her husband wilh a
liMle boy. aranctucsepn.jasr May. Actually. little Is an
understatement. as Brand\weighed in ar 9 Ibs. 11 OZS
MImi is now back on the job at IBM while Mel attends
American U. working in Ma,keling. Barry EHlnberg.r
is slationed in the Panama Canal Zone and roves it. He
spenostna weekends scuba diving. fishing. and playing
golf and lennis. He's formally assigned however to the
USA Tropic Test Center.

In Ihe shocks-of-the-year news. I received informa-
lion on Harry and R.mona (Adrl.nce) Durlty! Harry is
working as the acting manager for Firestone·s
Economics Departmenl While Ramona has her hands
lull with children. Sean 14). and Zoe. 2). The Duntys
have been Ireezing and canning vegelables lrom their
garden. and Ramona is a dealer for Rubbermaid. Also.
I have news on Lan and Sua HffI!Sue is in her seventn
year of teaChing at Amity Regional Junior High in
Orange. Conn. and working on her degree at Wesleyan
U. Len is working on his master·s (01 social work) at
Smith College while being on lield placement al Yale
Psychiatric Instilute. Sparelime for the Hills is taken up
with hiking. tennis, and lravel. Cary Wolfionis alive
and very well In Boulder. Colo. Cary is a full-lime
salesman lor Crisman Speaker Company. a pan-lime
cast member lora radio play. a bike ndar, cross country
skier. and camper. Nancy atill ues io keep Cary in line
and Ihey bothlravel and cernp e 101.Cary's letters are
always so classic. thai I regret I can't prlntthern in 1010
X.ln LOI! P.trlcl. McN.lly H•• ty just finished her se-
cond year singing with the Boston Symphony in the
Tanglewood FeSlival Chorus. Pat and the enoree have
perforrned at Carnellie Hall and did a televised Christ-
rnas Prograrn last year wilh the Boston Pops and Arlhur
Fiedler. Brendan and Pat moved back to Maryland Ihis
past surmner and while Brendan teaches in Greenbelt.
Pal looks lorajob. Donn. and John Dallr, '61. recenlly
moved inlo a new home along with 1'k year old Megan
John started grad school al Johns Hopkins in Ad·
mlnlstratlveSCienceand Donna wOlks al Rosewood as
a soc.al worker. Donna also gave a clue to the
whereabouts of the rnissrng JoUYI {Berb and Tfm).
at leasl she saw them alive and well. Charfn and
DI.ne, '69, SchnllZleln have a new addilion 10 Iheir
larnrly (son). LaSI. bUI far frorn least. A.lph Wlloo.... an"

~;;~::~~~~::~~r;:;~;;:~~~;~::~~i~;~;
Ralph and Kalnywelcorn<>" KOfaErn,'y,nlolheorTamlly
laslFebfuary

Well. Ihat·s lhe news from ·68 and next issue lhere will
be II new classsecretary·s name on this column. I·ve
enjoyed it. butsi~yearsisawhole 101of writing. I thank
you lor your cooperation and wish my successor lUCk.
Take care

Mrs. Manhias Schulle

1969
Homecoming was especially nice this year for Ihe

ctassOl1969Sincewecelebratedourfive·yearleunion
Many peoplew8re present at the football game. and I
saw some people I haven·t heard from in the column
before.

lynda Prltchard,B. P. Phefpa.andJudyParryare
all working ladies. B.P. isa loreman for the telephone
company. She directs a number of differenl jobs and Is
conSidered very leminine for a toreman! Judy likes her
work for an insurance company in Hartford. Conn. and
linda isslill a social worker in PrinceGaorge·SCOunly.
bul is looking forward to achangesoon. WendyCronfn
IS living In W. Va. and reports Ihat she owns lhemiddle
01 a mountain -snakes and all!

C.rof and Bob, '67, Bricker are living in Pa. and
Carol stili works at Sears in Philadelphia. They have a
home in the counlry and Carol has been busy
landscaping the yard

Also al lhe game were Pale and B.t.y Klnnar wllh
their iirst child. David Andrew. age 6 months. They live
In Rehobeth. Dela. so Ihey saw many WMC Iriends
ovar the surnrner

Pal Quail Heethshould have this job - she has
seen mOSlollheClassin the paslyea'! She wrote thai
Dawa Weber was married in July 10 a girl from hiS
parish ,n Newark. Del. AlSOshe saw AmyandJfmKfng
who COuld nOl be III Homecoming because Amy Is due
10havehe,firSlchildanyday.Patalsoanendedlhe
wedding 01 J.ne Elfckarto Nelson Dodson in York. Pa
Rew. Denny aabla performed lhe ceremony and lhose
from OUr class attending included P.MI Pola Gabla,
K.ran and Rick. 'lII, Gantr~. Marlhe Torowaky
Browofleld. and K.th~ James L.",n

L.. Capl.n altended lhe reunion wilh Judy Dr.per
M.l"lh. Ha iSSlil1 working at Social Security. skiing. and
sky·divlng. Judy didn·1 have mUCh news but was glad to
be back 10 her first HomecomIng since GTadualion
Homecornrng day also informed us lhat Eerlandc.rol,
'10,Dlelrfch and Pel and Don,'lII,Ha.lh live nearby
,n SykeSVIlle. swelling the list ot graduates in Carroll
County.

Dick Morgan and Carof Arrl"lllc~1 p",lon deserve
rnuch credJl for plannlnga leally nice dinner dance lor
lhe evening. 11was held at Martln·s-Westminster. a new
Spot in town. and lhe food and dancing weTe great
Twenty-five couples from Ihe class attended and
awards were given 10thoS!! who ··excelled·· in certain
areas. Kay Abarnelhy Hutchlneon was the pIlrso~



longest married _ 8 years. Barrr Teach had the most
chtldren and John Hilker the youngest child, a
da~ghter,2months,JettWIIII.camethefartt1est He's

:I;;~~I ;~:~~!Orm~~t ari~I~:~t:~ ~~~r~~~u~r~~;;~', ~~~

nn Swartzmen Clldogen had the most degrees, wllh
~ master's plus, It was truly an enjoyable evening and
1m sorry more people coutdn'reneno

key Bargllrwrote a lorrg letter explairring thai she
would truss the reunon due 10 a trip 10 Brazil. Kay is a
MethodrSI millister at the Roland Allenue Evergreen
Unlled MethodtstChurch in Baltimore. She is also one

~Ior:~re~~~ ;:"~:~f ~ru:e:le~~: w~s ::e!~~i;~;~

8fBl:llasoneoI4opeoplelro~theU.S,onapreachlllg
mrss'on, She and Carol Jeaalko Arro"...mtlh are also

~,~~~~si~en~:hAi~:~n~:~r~ :;:O~~~:nA~~I;;;~~

Me~~~~~~s~:a;nad ::~~~ :~i!:~~~~e ~~~~~e~i~e~o~:

Andy,rnFebruary. David is working toward a degree in
mechanical engineering

thiSMy::r ~e:::: ~:rr:~:onn~i~~i;~ :a:~~~~;:~.m~~~

reported Ihat Jean Krilwl .. Doyle has a new baby boy,

Ch~:~~~:r'a~~d ~~~:incini;e~a~:~e'are quite busy,

~~:~~r;r~nheJ~I;e:n~ ',:' b:~~n~~~'~~rd7h~;~e;e: ~:y~
:hOOI p.;YChOI?llislin Prince George'scounly, Howard

U~~v:r~~~;e~1~:r;~aS~dyear 01 medical school at the

N Sue MaWby Herite~e has transferred to AT&T in

~~d'~~aa~~SI~::c~::IYt~t~:~n;;6~~~eha;r~e~~~:~~~~

b~~~Z aR~~~:~ln ~~s~ !~~:;,~heJ Heritages have

~f::~~I~ge ~d~:~~~s:~w~ir~;o'rw~o: ;re~~:~~~~ia;

:~~hh~: :7f~ :n~~:~n::~~e~e~, the miniSlry full-time,

d Sheron Spengler B.ett gave birth to her second

d:~~~:::: ;ea~~~e~~~h~~~.es~:r~~P~~a~~~ t~:~ho~ae:~
~me al WMC in November

23~inde Bredenburg had her second son on Augusl

I was pleased to hear from Sheldon Eldridge who
attended WMC lor one year as an organ major, He
reCe,ved a Bachelor 01 Music in Church Music and
Organ from Westmmster Choir College In N.J, He Is a
candldale now lor Masler 01 Music In organ perlor-
rnancealtnesameschoolandisOrganisl-Choirmasler
olSt, Paul's Episcopal Church inChesler,Pa_Sheldon
was especially memorable al WMC lor the organ pipe
he kept in h.Sf 00 m",'h"ctOf",-a "".'convo<saho'"

._ aD6g86g66U,;leV~'"
Virginl8BarberSheandherhusbandarereliredin
Coral Gables, Fla, She ispasldlfectorofthet:ape Coral
Arl Gallery arrd partlcipales inlhe local art shows

I was Informed by the college that Michael Bake,
and Joe Smothers both received the M.S, degrees In~:~:;;eeducation Irom Morgan State College In

That's it lor this time, Keep those lenerscomlng!
Mrs. Thomas H. Parks

(JudlthElseroad)
Route 2, Gillis Rd

Mt, Airy, Md. 2t77t

and leaching sixth grade atSykeSvil~ Middle School.
He is chairing the bi·centennial commlhee for middle
schools in CarrOll County. Chrle Kazmer is leaching
senior high math to inner·city youth of Ballimore. She
taught lor one year in Anne Arundel Counly, but says
she would not leave the city again. Jim and MlII1ha
Romano RueHIt are living in Ellicott City, Martha is
leaching at Columbia School lor the neat. and she
compteled her master's in deal education at WMC this

summer
Babies have taken several teachers out 01 the ,anks

Mlke,'69.and Janet Ellin Bakarhave bought a house
near Randallstown and were expecting a baby in Oc-
tober, Janel had been teaching rnath at Lindale Junior
High, while Mike teaches physical education at
Brooklyn Park_ Rick and Joyce Wagne' 018711 have
boughl a house in Sykesville, and both have been
teachmq in Carroll cccruv, Joyce is taking a leave

awaIting a baby due in NOllember
John Barry married Marian Risley Irom Mt Carmef,

111. on August 3. They will live in Richmond, v~.w~ile
John completes his master's In hospllaladmlmslratoon
attheU, of Va. OaweHarrlaon is a real estate appraiser
In Towson and IS looking lor a home near Weslminster.
Dewa Sampaelta married Kathy Spence( in December
and they live in Sykesville, Oaveteught summer school,
and Kalhy works lor Nalional Geographic. Merral
Lewla wasgradualed from U.of Md. medical school in
May. He is now in residency training In family practice et

Southern Illinois U. Medical School.
Kip and Berbara Thomaa Killmon halle moved

several times, but they are now in BOSlon, Mass. Kip
was promoted to zone manager for Lincoln-Mercury
DiVision, Ford Corp., which caused their move from
Reston, Va. On March 28 Kristell Beth entered !he
Killmon household. Both perenls went 10 nalural child-
birth classes and report tMt they had e beautilulex-
perience_ Jet! Carter received his M.B_A. degree In
markeling at Ihe U.ol Md_, June, 1972 Alter active duly
in Texas, he began workmg lor Commercial Credit in
Baltimore as a research IInalystin corporate markellng
research_ Phil H~rnltrom lives In Bailimore, where he
works as an insurance adjuster. R~ndy and Lynn
Gallant, '11, Blume have returned from Germany and
now live In Wiliiamsport,Pa. Randy works for Frito·Lay
Inc. a5 a production supervisor

Earl,'69, and Carol Harrl. Olelrlch have bought a
hOme outside Sykesville. Carol Is a social worker at
Springlield Hospital. Olin Jllnczewlkl'lives in BritiSh
Columbia wo'king With the city 01 Vancouver as a com
mumty planrler. This past year he taught allhe U, 01
SIII15h ColumbIa. Bob, '68 and D~nlelle Greenip Hlb-

berdarekeeping buay in Arlington, Texas. uenteue Is
working to establish a community drama program,and
Bob works for the police department

Buck Jonae is leaching science and physical ecuca-
non er Mardela Hlgh,wherehe also coaches Ihe varsity
basketbalileam, He and wife, NoralYlln, and stepson,
Erick, now live in an old home they lire remodeling
Joyce Leppo received herM,L.A,degreefrom Hopkins
in t972 and had a new son, Erik Wayne, in December,
t972. She now teacnes comp. and journalism and
sponsors the school newspaper at North Carrnll High.
Jane FI_lar is at Arundel Senior High leaching
F'ench. Woody spent six weeks studying in Quebec last
summer, 101l0wed by trips to Spain in April and England
this July. Tom and Karan Good Cooper live In a
larmhouse near Woodstock, Va. She teaches et an
e~mentarYSchoolandenioyslarming,antiquecollec-
Ilng,geneology,andhercals.

Dan, '66, andSuaan Morales Goilleib are buying a
home in Baltimore. Sue Is kept busy with son, Greg,
who is now two. H.llla Cro .. is living In Columbia and
only wrote Ihat she spent the whole summer learning to

sail.
Rick and Janet Knler, ex 73, Hollie are living in

Iowa, where RiCk is earnillg his Ph.D. in population
'genelics Irom Ihe U, of Iowa. He received his M,A, Irom
William and Mary in '73. Linda V"III Etueisfinishing
her maSler's in guidance alld counseling at Loyola and
lI~peCled roer Illst child in October,

Bruce Bozman is still unmarried and would like 10
stress the lacl, He is a supervising planner lor
Salisbury-Wicomico Counly Planning and loning
Commission having compleled two years at U, 01
Tennessee's gradu81e school 01 planning, Bruce invItes
all to stop OIl Salisbury on Iherr way 10 Ocean City,
Royce BradahAw is also on the Eastern Shore, Hels
working wllh vocallOnal rehabIlitation as a coullselor
and enloylng his lob. Hen,y Groflls a pSyChologisl tor
the f,edenck Counly Board 01 Education working on
the Idenilflcallon and amelioration 01 d,s
~bllilies. MIIX Carroll and Wile, Janelle, are

1$Involved In adverllsing.
Jac~andSharonGlirardBAttzerare'nMIddlebo(O

Mass. Sharon Isa bankleller In a large savmgs bank,
and Jack 's the assistant manager 01New England retail
Ilffn. PlannIng on slaying in the area, they areprepanng
to buy ahorne.Ka~in Fried is working In a small ac-
counl,ngl",n ,n EII'cotl C'lyand hoped to lake the CPA
e~all1 In Novembsr Ed H.,.mann has dons oo;eliln
ban~I"g. He ,a manage, 01 loan accounting <II Ihe I,.,te,
,.,,,,,on,,1 a,,,,~;ng Di .. BIOn 0' FI,s' ",.,';onal Bank 0'
... ~,,,,~, .. ,, .JQhh an" .. _ ....... _ .. __ "",..."hl a

hOrne In Spa'KS. Peggy works lor Commerclat Credit
and spends tirne in \he garden 01 her new home. Kay

Underwood works with the DiviSion of International
Operations of the SOCial Secuflty AdmlnislratlOn In

Baltomore, She IS In charge of reViewing applications
and determmlng whelher Siandarda are met for benelits,
Charles and Jill Vinson Pevearare now!iVIng in Crete
JIll recenlly completed the Air Force communlcation~
analySIS ·"",,.i,,,1151 course and was graduated with
honors, Mlchsal Rudmen passed his medIcal boards
and IS now a licensed physician. Lally Whitn ..y
graduated thiS year Irom U, 01 Md .. Baltimore end
began hIS dental associateship in Hampslead

Larry Andeflonwas graduated lrom East Carolina
and nas been a Manne Corps office, for Ihe leSllwo
years_ He moved to CaliforllIa this sumrner. Jack, '67
and Sue Seibert Benthsmare living outside Stultgart
Germanywllh Ihei,son, Johnny, Sue is doing vOluntee;
workm Ihearmy communily, while Jack is chlel of p.;y_
~hOlogy serv,ce, John .end PalliWade, 72, Allen are
liVing In Oregon. J.C, IS attending graduate school in
bUSiness al the U, 01 Oregon, while Palti works as a
buyer lor a women's clothingslore, He also served In
the army lor two years in Arizona and Texas. R.... ell
Davl. Just lin,shed law school al U. 01 Md .. Baltimore
and 100ktnebare~amlnJuly_ Hestaltedworklngasa
ludge's Clerk for circuit court 01 Harford County in
Augusi. Pele, '69, and Janal Smrdar ComIng.

wotcorned ason,Joton Sterling, on May t4, t974, Pete
IS tre paSlor lor two counlry churches, and Janel is
busywllh the church actw,l,es and new baby

Mike Elliott and wile, Susan, toured Europe last
summer while he liled several reports for his employer,
The Catholic Rev/9w. While in Germany, Ihey visited
with Rut!;n and Arlane Cumming', 71, Moo,a, and
Ihel[ daughter, Michele Anne, who was named aller
Mike_lnFebruaryolthisyear, Mike was selected as one
01 the outslanding young political reporters in the coun-
Iry by the American Political Science Assn. In

Washinglon, DC, Mike and Susan became me parents
of as on, Chris lop her Ruffin, on Mike'sbirthday,June 3.

Mary Jane Clamant received the MA degree in
Classical languages from Indiana U, In t972 and has
been leaching Latin forlwoyearsalWeSISprlnglOeld
High in vs. Dawe Baughwo,ks lor the Social Security
Administration in Baltimore doing economic 10recaSIing
and computer.programming, He served lor SIXmonths
active dUly in the army reserves In Arizona and Calilor-
rna. Connie Nlppte Delb.ugh was named Ihis summer
10 me position 01 coach for women's I'eld hockey and
tennis ar Susquehanna U. Prior to Ihisposltion, Connie
taughl in Ihe Shikellamy, Pa. school district. Earl and
Alice Griffin Adame Schwartz were married on April

Hunched and dying hOLises;
Crumbling boards joined by slabs 01wood
And pieces of newspaper to cover

!he holes.
The sides sucked in like the cheeks

of the chIldren
Tumbledowns set against the greening

mountain, the .swjrling slream
And by the fence
The newborn lambs group and run
And innocenfjy chew the lops of

Relummg alumm showet:J speCial ,meres/in the
Alumni ATIS110W. an annual even' which

r;;::':(;r~Sl~d:~/SOIp,eces co~&aJI'J"-""~

27, t974. Earl was graduated trom Bowman Gray
Scl100l 01 Medicine, Winston-Salem, N,C. In June ano
Os Interning In straight medicine at the Los Angeles
County, U, of Soulhern Cafifornia Medical Cente,. Aiice
received a Ph,D,In molecular bioph}'l;ics at the Florida
StateU,alTallahassee,

Two other marriages nave been announCed by
class males, Norm. Ellen Devl, was married to Ralph
R, Maccarone, Jr. on Nov, 23, tg73, in Riverdale, Md
Karen Rae King W8S (eCenlly marrredto Barl Slikke;
and I. Ilvtng,~ MI~neapolis, Mlnn

Mel a~d Glnn~ Fleming Fal, are In Ihe" new par-
sonage In Pasadena, where Mel Is Ihe paSIOr 01 a
UnIted Method'sT Churcn. Mel was gradualed Irom
Wesley TheologIcal SemInary, WashlnglOn, D,C. in May
,:,,'Ih a master 01 d,vlnllydegree. Heatso came away as
Ilfstln Iheclass. GlIlny taughl school In FlockvlllelorThe
lourye,ars Mel was in,school, bUlshe has laken a leave
10 awell a baby due In December_ Ken Humbert was
also gradualed In May trom Wesley Seminary wnh a
~asterO!dlvlnltY,KenendwileBeverlyarenOwhvingln
IIYneatollwhere. Ken 'S Ihe associalepaator lor Hughea
UnIted Melhodlsl Church. L~le WillOn Is in hiS Iinal
year al Wesley Seminary, and he serves as YOUlh
mIrtTSlerlo(achurChlnSilverSpring, Prlortoenlering
seminary, Lyle was Slalioned at Ft, Benning,Ga_lorslx
months. Joe and Linda Wrlghl Donovan 'ecenlly mov-
edtoEaslonwhereJoelsthepastorlorGraceLulhe,an
Church. He was graduated Irom Gellysbu,g Seminary ..
GettySburg, Pa

I also re~eived my mastar 01 divinity from Wesley
Semtnarylhls May_Afler serving three Churches in Ihe
Washmgtonand Baltimore areas, I moved 10 Mlchiga"
In Jun~. The move was caused by meeling my husband
In Florrda In 1973, David and I were married hereon
August3t. He Is a student al MichIgan Slate, and lam
Ihe Dlfectorol Religious Education lor a large, subur-
ban church

Mo'e lellers have gone oul to the reSlolour class I
needtorecelvelhembYlhemlddleo!January.Plea~
answer so we can allcalch up

Patricia Mayers-Winton
3393 COUll Circle Drive

FlInt, Mich, 48504

turnip greens
Just nudging up
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December
2 Cia •••• resume

Film _ "leonardo: To xrow How to
See," 7:30 p.rn.. Decker Lecture Hall,
Christmas Craft. Balaer - Hand-
made craft items. Sale hours 10 a.m -
4 p.m., weekdays. Gallery One, Fine
Arts Bldg. (Bazaar runs through
Dec. 20)

3 Recital - presented by Delta Omicron
4 p.m., Levine Recital Hall.

4 Chrl8lma. Concert - Women's Glee
Club. 8 p.m .. Baker Memorial Chapel.

7 Poetry Festival - Poetry readings,
workshop. Sponsored by English
Department.

8 Christmas Program - College Choir.
7:15 p.m.. Baker Memorial Chapel.
American Film Clas,lca - "Abbott
and Costello Meet Frankenstein,"
8:30 o.rn.. Decker Lecture Hall. Tickets
available at door - 750:

13 Firat semester Cla•• ea End
15 American Film Cla.alca - "On The

Town," 7:30 p.m.. Decker Lecture Hall
Tickets at door - 75tt.

22 Chri~tm8s Vacation Begins

January
6 January Term Begln8

29 January Term Ends - Winter Recess
begins.

February
2 Registration or New Students
3 Second Semelter Begins

5 Founders Convocation - 11 a.m.,
Alumni Hall. Speaker: Hans J. Mer-
genthau. distinguished political
scientist and professor at City Uni-
versity of N.Y. and U. of Chicago;
also author of book, "A New Foreign
Policy for the United States"

7 Recital - by Dr. Arlene Heggemeier
8:15 p.m., Levine Recital Hall. (Also
presented at 3 p.m. on Feb. 9).

9 American Film ClassicI - "The
Adventures of Robin Hood." 7:30 p.rn.,
Decker Lecture Hall. Tickets at door
-75¢.

10 Art Show - Art Department Faculty
displays. (Show will be open IhrQugh
Feb. 28, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) - Fine Arts
Building.

23 American Film Classics - "Death
Takes a Holiday," 7:30 p.rn., Decker
Lecture Hall. Tickets at door - 75¢.

March
3 Art Show - Watercolors & paintings

by Charles Wagner. Gallery One, Fine
Arts Bldg. O~(ling 7-9 p.m. (Show will
continue 10 a.rn: - 4 p.m., 3/4 through
3/21).

9 American Film Classics - "The Egg
and I." 7:30 p.m. Decker Lecture Hall

Tickets at door - 75¢.

14 Play _ "Wallenstein," presented by
Dramatic An Dept. 8:15 p.m., Alumni
Hall. Tickets $2 al Coli?ge Bookstore or
at door. (Shows also March 15 and 16).

1:15 A.M.

my ears buzz sotUy
I can hear my neck creak as I tum
to tOOk at the empty tissue box
my trusty alarm clock tickS calmly,
steadily

the empty room grom emptier
the hour later
the silence quieter
I hale to violate the atmosphere with
the sound of me swallOwing

but my lt1roat is dry and sore
and my ftps chapped
my neck almost hurts as I listen to it
creak

making jerky movements
as my eyes [urnp around the room

rm doing somethmg wrong
I can't quite touch It yet
but I am doing somelt1lng wrong
somethrng's missing .
I do all the "rfght" things
(with occasional blunders -
after ali, nobody's pertect)
but there must be more
it's ctose
J can. almost tastert

flOW I've lost it again

me happy
I never really got to knoW them aU
and now they've become alfen
almost threatening
except for good old Baby Ben
who loses five minutes each day
by laking lime a little slower

1:38 A.M. (give or lake a few seconds)
Susan Blackman 76

.... Themembers o( the WesternMaryland College
Choirannually contribute a highlight o( the
Christmas seasOn-i.heir annual concer!. The
cholf, dffected by Oliver Spangler, will perform
at 7:15 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 8 in Baker Chapel
Also, The Women'SGlee Club presents a
Chris/mas Concert at 8 p.m., on Wednesday
Dec. 4 m Baker. '

Students have moved into the new residence cenler on Pen~sy/vania Avenue. Built to house 96 students when completed the center incl d . h
apartment~ ~neach of t~ree structures. H~re, students (left to (lghl) Brian Tv.:illman,Sue Wall,SueBrown, and Becky Williamsdonverse in one :p:~~~~t'~
modern dmmg room-kitchenette area. Thirty-two students evenly divided m the eight open apartments are housed in the garden apartments.

22

1971, continued
Frederick. Paula OHinger has moved 10 D.C. and
enrOlledaIGallaudelforamaSler"sincounseHng.She·s
hoprnqtc fonlsh by AuguSI. 1975 bya"endlng summer
scncor. She's also workIng parl-time as a siqn language
nnerprerar 10 supplement her scholarship. Although
Paula misses her meeds at Frederick. she's glad 10 be
In school again.

Joe Powell wnles Irom Audubon. N.J.Allergraoua-
non he enneieo in me Air NatlonSI Guard and Ihen
named In Texas and Denver. COl. Presently he's
employed as a general music teacher and Choral olrec-
10' ar Da~lyn Pubhc School, while his wile Linda

school English. In Feb'uary.Joe
a house. Joe IS working on hl$

and plays lennis of len with a local
LaSI summer the Powells camped

Ii was ruce 10 hear from Glenn and Phyllis Hopkin •.
In Auqust. Glenn Interviewed Richard Thomas (John-
Boy WallOnl for his Bclong text. He also made
arrangemenls 10 rnrecr Richard in a reading of Ihe
latter's poems for Ihe benelil of Rockland msuune in
Monlebello, Calil. where Glenn is "incidentally" me
D,reclor of Educallon and Dean. Phyllis continues 10
paint and will fly wllh Buckey lor her own lillie vacatlon
In Chicago and Ohio. Glenn will be in Pasadena dlrec-
ling "Twellih Nighl" for Throop Players.

Jody (MatthawI, '72) and Gary ~MIICH McWI11ilmll
lIve In Gallhersburg where Mac is a tamtorv manager lor
Breck. Jcoy says Mac IS her fulf.iimelOb.

Naney (Deckll') Wallne'enioys leaching ictal cam-
mumcalianlOfour'year-OldsaIMarylandSchOOlforlhe
Deaf in COlumbia. Md. Darn is 51111busy drafting. Nancy
also lells me Jackl. Gill lives In a house on Long Island
wllh uve dogs. Besides laking care of her canones she
gives privale music lessens

Gene ~Glno" Grolh ISSlill working wilh convicts in
Ball"oor8 H,s w,le Dabble (Dunphy, '72) is in per-
sonnel al Equitable TrUSI Bank. The Groshes live In
Woodlawn. I hear Sue (Schul) and Rodgar AndaRon,
'72,arcall"ousIOlnOV8InlothelrnewhousenearWar_
heldsburgIn Janua,y. Sue drives atmcst 100 miles per
day 10 work in Ihe btcoo chem labal Baltimore'sCily
Hospital. Rodger Is a heallh Inspecro' tor Bartirnore
County. John.on ~John.H Bowla keeps busy on Ihe
athlellc slall al Dre~el UnN. He cerlainly deserves a
commendation for Ihe fine Job he did organiZIng Iha
alumnlsOGcergamaSalurday,Sep1.14. The 35 retur-
ning oldies bul goodies really enjoyed Ihemsel~es.

Oa~a and Martha (Moot.) Brown write lrom
Durham. N.C. Dave is still in !he Duke Manuscripl
Department. while Mal\ha is p'eparlng for Pre-limo in
February in genetics atlhe U. 01Norlh CarOlina. Steven
Gtanl '5 working on his Ph.D. thesis for 1118 U. 01
Gecrgia doing elhnopharmacological research on Yage
in Peru and Columtlla

~"';:..!Mo_:~n:..~~;:::-:=r~I:~"::';';;;
already. Randy Is our or rna Army and Is working ror
Futo-Lay. He'll soon be lranSf"rred 10 EJjnghamplon
N.Y .. lha e'ghlh move lorlhe Blumeslnlhreeandane.
hall years

Jerry and Joan (Comar) AdllTlll ha~e moved from
We.slminsler 10Trappe, Md. where Ihey are remodeling
Ihe" large home. Jerry has accepled a position with Ihe
EaslOn Ulililies C~mmission in Ihe drafling depariment
and Joan has rel"ed rrom music leaching to become a
mommy. Their baby was due in mid-Seplember. I hoptl
everylhong '5 going wall

SlavIII,'72 and I are bOlh well. happy, and very busy.
Sle~e Slill sells for the Yales Co. and Ihen rushes to
Wh,msee to help coach soccer. He seems to really en-
lOy bOlh 01 his occupations. Since I never see myhus-
bandany~ore.ldecldedtodevotemYSeflloworlhwhile
prOJects. 1m SIII1taking graduate courses m reading at
WMG and have slarted 10write my paper. In add'iion 10
teaching German 1- IV. I'm laking an evening sewing
courseaISoulhCarroIlH.S.IISeemSlikelspendallmy
lime sludy,ng. sewing. and cooking. bUll love every
m,nule of II.

I hOptl hfe is as good 10 you as it Is 10 Sieve and me
I'd really love 10 hear Irom everyone In our Class so
pleaselryand help me. Thanks

Mrs. Robert S EaSlerday
(Betsy Faustle)

7421 Village Rd .. ApI. 25
Sykesville. Md. 21784



Carl Mose's "S/ Francis 01 Asslsl" was one of his many sculptures displayed In Gallery One at the College in September and October.
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In this season of seasons

Thanksgiving

Hanukkah

Christmas

New Year's

greetings and good wishes

from the people at the

College to all friends

near and far.

Peace and joy to you.

~~
Ralph C. John

President
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INSIDE
"LIVING
lEXlBCDK
by Phil Grout

Western Maryland College just isn't

what it used to be.
Ironically, while new dormitories are

going up IOf more students, the walls 01

classrooms are being torn down, so to

speak
Gone are the days when a college

education consisted of all the tacts and

theory that could be jammed into a stu-

dent's head while sitting in isolated

classrooms. No longer do students spend

four years on top of "The Hill" catching

glimpses of the ant-like movement of

life passing by below them. Now,

Western Maryland is helping students

rub elbows with life outside the class-

room - inside living textbooks.
Not that the theory isn't sli\l impor-

~reg;aduatlc;~~oir;n:.rn;~~t
aren't just half-forgotten fragments of
truth thai run together after the final

exerns arc over.

For example, it's a type of symbiosis

for 131 students involved in five sepa-
rate college courses. Not only have their
learning experiences become more

meaningful, they say, but they've also

made lite more meaningful for the

people they've served.

Eight students are doing SOCial work

with elderly patients at Baltimore City

Hospitals. Forty-three sludents are into

similar social work wilh clients of 17

local agencies. Ten psychOlogy students

are putting behavior modification

principles to work with clients at Ihe

canon Haven Center tor Retarded

Citizens in Westminsler. Local elemen-

tary. middle and high school students

and teachers are being aided by 37

college students. And 33 deaf education

students are helping out in schools lor

the deaf locally and nationwide. Some

of these activities are designed for

January Term credit and some are

carried on throughout the entire

academic year as special projects

Students Serve EIdet"ly
For a lot of people a stay in the hos-

pital is only an inconvenient bother or

a temporary painful interlude. But for

the elderly, "hospital" can be synony-

mous with "death." For those elderly

patents who are discharged, the total

recovery can be complicated by social

problems waiting at home.

Eight students have been working

this year with elderly patients at Balti-

more City Hospitals to ease the emo-

ucnar pain of their clients and also

help them obtain certain ph~ical as-

sistance. The students work five days a

week with the patients and are assigned

to either the emergency room, acute

hospital, nursing home facility or make

home visits to discharged patients.

Sociology professor Mrs. Mary Ellen

Elwell co-ordinates the course with the

hospital's social work staff who advises

the students

But primarily the students work on

their own, in one-to-one situations with

the patients. />s one hospital official

put iI, "We're not afraid to give the stu-

dents the responsibility."

For Robin Caudill the program was

at first a strange and "scary" exper-

ience. "I certainly didn't feel like a pro-

fessional and the responsibility kind of
scared me. I'd never been exposed to
Baltimore and I had 10 ride a big lonely
bus and walk four blocks to gel to one

client I was making home visits with. A

lot of times at first. I didn't know

enough about social work to advise him,

so I'd have to go back to the hospital to

find an answer. But most 01 the time

with the clients I was out there listening

to their problems and acting as their

confidant. You're a big ear for them,

and that's important"

Robin remembered one of her clients

had all of his teeth removed at the hos-

pital, and the problems that followed

"He needed more teeth because he had a

gastrointestinal problem, and he

COUldn't just eat mashed potatoes and

baby food all the time. His dentist

couldn't come out to see and the

man Couldn't get any teeth he got

the medical assistance forms filled out.

But the man got a cold. and he didn't

want to see the dentist, so I worked be-

tween the dentist and the patient"

Robin's attitudes about social workers

have changed. "From what I knew be-

fore. it seemed as if they didn't do much.

BUI do a lot. They're the go-be-

tween the patient and the doctor.

and somebody has to do it or the patient

will become so distant with the doctor

nothing will get done."

And Robin's attitudes about the elder-

ly have changed too. "At first I felt

sorry for them. I realized I was getting

old just as they had gotten old, and I

don't want to be thaI way. But t found

a joy in them and discovered they really

don't need sympathy, but a good ear-

somebody to talk to."

Linda Bergofsky saw little hope for

her patients at first. "I was frightened

The initial experience kind of blew me

away. But I saw that they needed a good
listener - someone they could express

themselves to.

(continuedonpage2,co/.3)

ON THE COVER
Margaret McGraw (left) discusses a patient's case at Springfield State Hospital. Margaret has

been involved in the social we!fare a~ency. course. She and other students are captured in

town-gown activities by photO-Journalist Phil Grout

Being a good ear is a big part of social work. Here linda Jean Girandin shares a laugh with patient
Charles Toye at Ballimore City Hospitals.

Linda Kunz, a deaf education graduate student, works on visual memory skills with a student at the
Maryland School for the Deaf in Columbia

Mr. fulonymous
Chal~
'NNe
The first challenge gift of its type ever

given to Western Maryland College has

been received. The donation, given anony-

mously, is provided to encourage increased

support to the college. Now the task of

meeting the challenge rests with parents,

alumni, friends, and supporters of the

college.

Mr. Anonymous has pledged $2,500
when the total Century Club memberships

reach 500, and another $2,500 for each ad-

ditional 100 memberships thereafter until

800 have enrolled. At that time, his total

donation would be $10,000.
Century Club membership is open to

everyone who contributes $100 to the col-

lege before the fiscal year ends on June 30,
1975. Privileges 01 membership include

admittance to all athletic events, use of Ihe

college Library, a periodic newsletter about

campus news and events, and an invitation

to the annual Century Club Dinner.

Gerald F. Clark, Jr., director 01 the

Annual Fund, remarks, "As costs continue

to escalate, the importance of supporting

our college at the highest possible level

becomes increasingly important. All gifts

are welcome and encouraged. Our percent-

age of support by alumni is something to be

proud of. An increased level of support is

needed to meet the demands of the present.

This challenge helps focus attention on this
need."

According to Mr. Clark, the first $2,500
of this challenge has already been claimed

Starting from a base 01 446 Century Club

memberships on July 1, the total has

climbed to 549. Total gifts to the Annual

Fund have now reached $150,000.

Membero
800 r------;==··-"

700

600

SOD

$2,500 $5,000 $7,500 $10,000
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here is a big thing going around

ese days about the uselessness 01

liberal arts education, All of a sud-
den. career education is in vogue,

~ec~use It supposedly prepares you for a

Job In the marketplace and a good income.

Jobs in the marketplace, and making a

living, are important. Most 01 us have to

play the game to survive, and the rest need

some kind 01 meaningful occupational in-
volvement to achieve the sense of fulfill-
ment that all should have.

The diversification 01 options through
the de~elopm.ent of vocational-technical
educat~on, primarily in community col-

leges, IS to be applauded, Too long we had

students in places as Western Maryland
who should rot have been there. Family
pressure, social expectation or some other

:~~ee~~~however,drove !hem in. They

and man;~~h~: ~~~~~t;~I:~;~a:~.,

But now many of their contemporary

counterparts are happy - and successful

"" In vocational-technical or para-profes-

sional cumcua which, again, is good.

There is faulty logic, however in the

c~ncluslon that all education Sh~Uld be
piled. Furt~er~.ore it simply is not true ap-
I~at these IndiViduals get more jobs at

~~her pay tha.n th~~ who go to liberal arts

ha~;;~:.mversrtles. Not across the long

c;t::~~; ;::~~n~~ completed at the

6~i~~Educatjon at the
d

u~:~I~~~ntln

tragedy ~'!~;keley. This "study in

Wellford W ~.~as dubbed by its director,
in ten . I ms, revealed that only two

ment i~~-tec~ graduates obtained employ-

that d'd he fields of their training Those

year ~Oll:~~n~~a~~=ci~n:hless than lour

",:hi~~ means that their pay :e:;~~bS,
:~~~I.c~~~na:e the .federal mini~u~

:~~ ~lIege gradua~n!'~~~li~~tslto'~ ~~~~~y
(~ eve! of employment, and keeps going

lect:~~a~~ ~:~:al~~:: I~~:r~~oa:ed~~tel-

gree IS not such a bad deal - in tact is a
good one - aner ali.

-:his is a pretty mundane approach. It is

d.ehb7rately so, because frequently our

~~n~a~~ccused of being unable 10 be down

We must not gild the lily. At this writ-
ing, however, I am just back from calling

~I the headquarters of some major national,
In fact multina\lonal. corporations in

Chicago. One president told me thai most

01 the lOp management in his firm grad-

ualed from small midwestern coUeges. To

be sure, many - il not most - went on to

the HaNard School of Business Adminis-

tration or the Wharton School to get their

graduate or professional education. But the

fact is !h.at they had ~e character, ability

and motivation to do II. And they have cut

it in the big-time

Increasingly the employee who "comes

up through the ranks" in the Horatio Alger

sense is a rarity, because the world has be-

come so complicated and demanding in

terms of disciplined knowledge and human

understanding.

The liberal arts graduate has greatest

difficulty at the point 01 initial employ-

ment. This is why we added a Career Coun-

selor and Placement Officer at WMC this

year. But after this graduate gets a toe-

hold, watch oul. My stakes will be on him.

College gains
ACS approval
Western Maryland College has received

~Zc:;:.roval of the American Chemical

-:he American Chemical Society is the

national association for chemists and

chemical engineers. Approval by the

society means that Western Maryland's

~~~~~~:. program has met the group's

The .~ciety sets minimum standards

for certification that include require-

~ents for the college's library collec-

tion, the number of laboratory instruc-

tlon. hours, and the inclusion of certain

~:~~~~~rc~I~~:;ts within the college's

SUIT
CONTINUES
Western Maryland College faces anoth-

er stage in its court battle.

.The U.S. Supreme Court announced Ihat it

~III hear the suit to pr~hibit the 001-
ege and :our other private institutions

trom receIVing State of Maryland

support. John C. Roemer, executive

director of the Maryland ACLU, and

other ~embers of the ACLU, brought

the onginal suit in 1972.

Last October, the F~deral District

Court Judges ruled 2-1 against Roemer,

et al and they appealed the verdict. It now

appears likely the Supreme Court will

review it in its fall session. The suit

deals with the issue 01 state lunding

for church-related colleges.
Loyola College 01 Baltimore, MI. SI.

Mary's College in Emmitsburg, College
of Notre Dame 01 Maryland, and St

Joseph's College 01 Emmitsburg are

the other four colleges involved.

"'Sf'f ~PI<I-bH~ If7Y, Mil .f."r.2.. #t../
trur de bC.VII- w,,~ eee I! f J-p
fv< WIf( ~

Century
Club Dinner
Planned
The annual Century Club Dinner will

be held at 7 p.m., on Saturday, May 10
in Englar Dining Room. A highlight of

the Dinner will be the presentation of

the "Community service Award" to a

man or woman trom the area who con-

tributes valuable work lor community

Im~rovemenl. The 1974 winner was "

Irvin Goodman, President 01 Schmitt's

Rexall Drugstore in Westminster.

Inside a Living Textbook (con/lnuecJlrompage 1)

"II you have the ability to listen and

be sensitive without personal bias, it

can really help. It's like someone pass-

ing through. Even though you can't get

into a lot of depth with them, you de-

velop your ear, and it helps them. At

first they want to know why you want

to help them. For some that's a new ex-

perience. But once they find out you're

not out to rook them, they trust you.

The case work is on a personal basis -

you're not just an impersonal doctor."

John Birkmeyer, Jr., director of med-

ical social work at the hospital, said,

"There have been studies that show

there is a definite psychological rela-

tionship between a patient's recovery
or just sense of comfort and the social

worker. A hospital can be a scary place

for an older person. He thinks he's

coming here to die and no one cares

about him. But the social worker can

help ease that situation and in turn

help the doctor's job 100. I think these

students have learned this."

But not only has the course been good
for the students, the instructor, Mrs.

Elwell, has beneliled from the exper-

Ience too. "Irs good for me to get out of

the classroom. There will always be a
~ap between the book and practice but
I\'S bad It that gap gets too wide. y~u

find yourselt up in the clouds, and this

type 01 program is a very down-to-

earth, worthwhile experience tor me

and the students

ages. This has helped us get closer. The

girls talk to me about things I doubt
they would with ~H. anri I thinK tnlS

has helped me get a better insight into

tIleir problems and see Montrose real-

istically - not on a theoretical level"

Cindy works with 26 girls in a resi-

dent cottage after they get out of school

each day. "The program is very flexible,

and I can get involved in it as much as I

want. The staff has given me a lot of

responsibility and I think that's helped

I was amazed at how well I was received

by the staff and especially by the girls.

But I think I've been able to meet them

on their level. They're interested it they

know someone cares. A lot of them have

never had that before"
Anne Mahary says she's had a "tre-

mendous challenge" with a lot of free-
dom doing social work at the Maryland

School for the Deaf.
"I've been doing the entire casework

for six children at the school, and it's

been an exciting experience. I can do

whatever I want with them. The staff

lets me try whatever method I think will

work, and jusl lets me on my own"

The big challenge for Anne has been

two students with identical problems -

both are the only deaf children in their

lamilies, and both are primarily cut off

from the other members. "The family

may know a little signing, but not much,

so these children really can't communi-

cate with the rest of their families. The

parents don't re<llly understand their

child's problems because they can't com-

municate with them so I've been a type

of substitute parent 'for them by getting

them to express themselves."

The experience is a type of experi-

ment for Anne. ''I've never done any-

thing before thaI was totally my re-

sponsibility. It's been a good learning

exper!ence in learning how you react to

real Situations and real people."

Classroo.m G~ to Welfare Agencies

Financial assistance isn't always

~e catch-all cur~ for social problems

any ~f the 43 students working with'

17 socml welfare agencies found that

out, and le~rned that same lesson _ an

understanding ear can go a long way.

Cindy Reynolds has seen the results

of ~lcOhOlic parents, broken homes and

~Islnt~reste~ parents as she helps

luvenlle delinquent girls work out their

problems at Montrose School

"Otten I'm taken for one oi them since

I dress like them and am close to their

Students Mold Behavior PaHerns

Many college students have condi-

tioned laboratory rats to trip levers or
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It KtJs "Barren KtlII-
In 1he Beginning

push buttons lor a drink of water or

pellet 01 food in psychology class. But 10

Western Maryland students have been

applying the classic principles of be-
havior modification in real life situa-

tions at the Carroll Haven Center for

Retarded Citizens in Westminster.
The course is part of a research pro-

ject by senior psychology major Roslyn

Davis who is studying the effects of

behavior modification in teaching autis-

tic retarded persons to communicate

through sign language.

Roslyn explained that the nine clients

involved in the study are presented with

a picture and they're asked to either ver-

balize what ~ is or use the appropriate

hand sign to describe it. When a correct

response is given the client is reinforced

or rewarded with candy, cereal or other

prized objects. Basically, the positive

behavior ls rewarded and the negative is

ignored.
Some of the students act as teacher

aides at times, while others record data

on the clients' responses. Roslyn says her

tentative conclusions show that behav-

ior modification is working with the

study group. "Behavior modification

has really advanced the teaching of

menially retarded individuals. Before

it was sort of a catch-as-catch-can ap-

proach. If a child learned something in a

day, that was great, but they weren't

looking for the progress that they're

gelling today

"It's difficult to understand how you

have to take behavior and break it down

step by step, like working with rats in

a lab. You get them to do one response,

and then you build on that and add more

and more responses reinforcing each

one. This is what you have to do with

these people - and that's difficult to

understand."
Carol Sandhofer recalled helping one
Id """" ....ow 10 mak .. a bed. "Moe1 of

US take that lor granted, but there are

42 steps involved in making a bed, and

you see how much sense of accomplish-

ment he gets out of making it through

all those steps - it really makes you
feel good"

Carol says she's feeling a "real sense

of accomplishment working with the

clients. Many of them come from in-

stitutions where they haven't gotten

much attention. That's what they need,

and when you give it to them, you see

progress."

Terry Wasmer says he has a hard

time ignoring his own personal feelings

in working with the clients. "JI's really

hard to ignore their bad behavior, but

that's important because all they want

is attention and sometimes they act up

to get it. But this is a whole new way of

teaching children, and it seems as if

they're happy and you're helping them.

You really do get attached to them."

on the wall in Elderdlce by artist Wasyl

Palijczuk and his four student assis-

tants, Mrs. Florence J. Johnson and

Rickey W. May of Westminster, Beverly

Wilson of Taneytown, and Annette

Marie Will of Rawlings.

The artists are fairly certain of the

direction their mural will take. They

know that over the sea, sky, and land

wililioat the shape of Maryland. And

they know that between the background

and map will float objects that are sym-

bolic of Maryland and the bicentennial

celebration - like a flag, hardcrab,

skipjack, black-eyed susan, and histori-

cal references.

"The students are learning decision

making. The wall is not growing by

accident. It will include symbols in a

style that suits the idea, the wall, and

us," explains Mr. Patijczuk.

Watching the mural grow is becoming

one of the "things to do" this Spring.

When the artist and his assistants work

late into the night on Thursdays, as they

usually do, Friday mOfning attracts the

curious art critics

The first creation did not have such

an attentive audience!

Like a re-enactment of the second day

of creation, a backdrop of sea, sky, and

land hang expectantly - the beginnings

of USA 200.
Western Maryland's bicentennial

mural, growing weekly in the confer-

•• "J!Ho"Ii!iI~:.1 ~~~~,~o~~c~Pin~:~:~~~~e~:I~~~~h;'

happy result of a number of well-timed

coincidences.

Art department head, Wasyl

Patijczuk, believing that the campus

needed artistic beautification, suggested

that painting a large mural somewhere

on campus might be a good idea

Dr. John, who tikes good art and has

been wanting \0 beautify the environ-

ment of the administrative offices,

suggested the conference room's wall

The Carroll County Committee on

the Bicentennial, meanwhile, was plan-

ning appropriate artistic contributions

\0 set the atmosphere 01 the 1976 event

Since Mr. Patijczuk is represented on

the bicentennial committee, the murat

and 76 emerged.

The result is a growing, surrealistic

11' x 18' mural - emerging with gallons

of acrylic paints being applied directly

Terry Wasmer feeds a child al the Carroll
Haven Cenler for Retarded CWzens m west-
minster as part 01 his course in behavior
modification

now with the individual attention, he's

ahead of the class and getting good

grades. The teacher just doesn't have

the time to give that much special atten-

tion with 34 other kids in the class."

Sometimes just a little attention can

go a long way. Robyn Furness recalled,

"One day we had about five minutes

left and I took a lillie girl out in the halt,

and we played a game. The next day she

came up and gave me a picture she'd

made, and it thrilled me that I'd made

such an impression on her. You really

feel good that you're helping the kid and

helping the teacher. At college it some-

times feels like you're isolated from the

world, but in this situation it feels as if

you're making an impact and that teels

good."

Biology major Holliday Obrecht lit

isn't sure if he's going to teach after

graduation, but he says at least he's

gotten a good overview of what teaching

is all about. "But I can see frustration

in it too. Like the science teacher I work
with. He has 160 students in five dif-
ferent sections and he just doesn't have
the time to give the kids the individual

help who need it. But it's worthwhile to

me if I can get through to just one stu-

dent - but there are so many more, and

that's frustrating."

Deaf Children Helped
Teaching deaf children has its own set

of challenges, and 15 undergraduate and

18 graduate deaf education students

have been discovering that chaHenge in

schools for the deaf across the country.

Graduate student Linda Kunz has

learned to switch gears from teaching

hearing students, to working with deaf

children at the Maryland School for the
D~f in Columbia. Linda taught hearing

Children for five years in Prince George's

County, then returned to college for her

master's degree so she can teach deaf
students.

linda has worked with small groups

of students in the classroom, helped out

in the dormitory after school and has

observed speech therapists, physio-

therapists and audiologists at work.

Linda says the classroom theory has

come to life with her experience. "I can

see how much slower the deaf children

develop because of the language dlfficut-

ties. The main difference I see from the

hearing children I taught before, is !hat

these students don't develop as fast so-

cially as hearing students."

For nearly eight years Linda has

wanted to teach deaf children, and this

has reminded her "how anxious I am to

get out there and have a class of my own

deaf children to teach."

She said she's also seen the practical-

ity of behavior modification put to use

in teaching the students. "I also had a

course in testing which I can see now is

very important aiter working here. You

have to find out where a child is before

you can take him anywhere"

Again, in Linda's case as in most of

the other students, the practicat exper-

ience has broadened their learning.

And as one student put it, "The re-

sponsibility was tough to take at first,

but looking back I know It's heightened

my learning experience."

USA200.takes form in Elderdice Hall

SELLlI\GfR
A~g;ES COLLtGf
~

hiS year's Honor.s and .. Investiture
oovocanon again promises to be

n enriching event

In addition to the traditional award-

ing of numerous honors to outstanding

students, Western Maryland College

welcomes The Very Rev. Joseph A. Sellin-

ger, S.J., president of Loyola College of

Baltimore, as Convocation speaker. The

program will be held, beginning at 7
p.m., on Sunday, May 4 in Baker Me-

morial Chapel

Father Sellinger is a widely-known

and well-respected educator. In 1945, he

went to Loyola College as an instructor

in the department of chemistry where

he remained until 1948. He then studied

theology at Weston College (Mass.),

Woodstock Coltege (Md.), and the

Facultes st Albert de Louvain in

Louvaln. Belgium, where he was granted

the S.T.L. degree in theology in 1952.
He was ordained a Jesuit priest in

Louvain in 1951.
In 1953, he returned to the United

States as member of the taculty and

assistant dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences of Georgetown University

He was appointed dean in 1957 and

served in that post untit June, 1964
when he took over the presidency of

Loyola

Father Sellinger has received many

honors in his career. Among the most

recent he's received are an honorary

doctorate from Georgetown University

and the "Man 01 the Year" designation

in 1972 from the Advertising Club of

Baltimore. In addition to holding mem-

bership in several committees, civic

projects, and educational organizations,

he is a trustee of McDonough School and

of Spring Hill College in Mobile, Ala.

Schools Gel Aid From Students

There never will be that ideal situa-

tion of one teacher lor every student,

but at least for one period during the

year, many Carroll County students

have been exposed to that one-on-one

s~uation with student aides

The 37 WMC students have worked

in all levels 01 schools throughout Car-

roll County working one-an-one, with

small groups or helping whole classes

with the regular teachers.

The course instructor, Dr. Joan Coley,

told Roger Diehl he might see a student

get up and walk around the class just to

get attention. "And sure enough that's

whal happened the first day of class,"

Roger remembered. "I was working in a

sixth grade math class at New Windsor

Middle Schoot when this boy got up,

walked clear around the room and back

to get to the pencil sharpener. I thought

it was really unbelievable, but he later

became one of my students who needed

individual attention.
"He was falling behind and getting

low marks mainly because he wasn't

getting much attention at home. But The Very Rev. Joseph Sellinger, S.J.
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1980. When we started towards that
goal, annual giving was around $165,000.
We're ahead of the pace needed to
achieve that objective. Foundation sup-
port reflects a teo-percent increase and
corporation support is equal to the total
of the last two capital campaigns com-
bined,"

Ridenour empties his pipe into an
ashtray on his desk. The ashtray sports
six-inch antlers of a two-spike buck he
shot near Bear Lake, Idaho some years
ago. "A lucky shot," he smiles

Now, twenty years after heading
that drive for a new frat house, his en-
thusiasm is as aroused as ever. "The
quality of leadership in the many facets
of the development program has given
us an excellent beginning for 1975," he
says. 'The volunteers who direct the
various support committees are the
persons who deserve credit for. building
this college's future. They're dOing a
malVelous job." (see article on next
page)

Yes, for Jim Ridenour, "the idea of
accomplishment and seeing something
happen" is a very real motivator.

What goats does he hope to accom-
plish at Western Maryland in the future?

The blue-suited administrator shuf-
fles through his desk untit he finds a
copy of a report which succinctly ad-
dresses that question.

"Several objectives were established
two years ago in the Long Range Pian,"
Ridenour explains. "These were set up
about the time Ralph John became
president. I hope to help the college at-
tain those goals,

"First, we are aiming to raise faculty
salaries to a competitive level. These
are up 27 percent in the past three years,

"Second, we hope to build capital fa-
cilities. The new residence for 96 stu-
dents has just been finished; we've re-
ceived an estate pledge assuring a Per-
forming Arts Center; and have raised
about $500,000 towards the College
Center.

"Third, we'll remodel some existing
buildings. Renovation is about to begin
on Alumni Hall, Elderdice Hall, Harri-
son House, Albert Norman Ward Hall
and Daniel MacLea Hall

"Fourth we want to raise the level of
support and double annual giving by

James Ridenour: Motivation, Development, Accomplishment
where he, the kids, and wife, Doris,
unearthed a rock alleged to be 15 million
years old. It's been several years since
he shot 5-handicap golf, and he antici-
pates leisurely family camping and
pony-watChing this summer at Assa-
teague Island. Always willing to assist
others, his spare moments are filled
with church and Kiwanis Club activities
or with helping his wife establish a
Montessori School in Westminster.

He is low-key, soft-spoken and con-
verses in positives, "A good develop-
mant man needs much fores,ight," he
feels. "Maryland is great vacation
country," he states, with emphasis
stretching the word "great."

Those who know the development
field say he knows well the fundamentals
of raising money and is accomplished
at his job, No doubt he learned much of
his technique from 12 years in bus-
iness sales for Armstrong Cork Com-
pany and seven years as associate de-.
veoprrent director at his alma mater.
"Jim's ability and style are well suited
for Western Maryland College In this
period of its history," one colleague
commented recently.

Funds
Initiated
Two memorial funds have been estab-
lished at Western Maryland Collego
over the pe ,t several months. The
William Patton Rudrow. Jr. Me.mor\~1
Fund has been created honOring BII\
Rudrow, the manager of the College
Bookstore. These funds have been des-
ignated for use in the new bookstor~ to
be a part of the college center now In the
planning stage.

The Jeanine Lave Memorial Scholar-
ship Fund, in memory of the Western
Maryland College junior, will be
awarded annually to a student majoring
in art. This will be a permanent endow-
ment fund with the income only used
each year for scholarship purposes.

Senior James Ridenour used to wonder
at a dusty photograph that hung for
decades on his fraternity house wall at
Illinois Wesleyan University. It was a
rendering of the new Sigma Chi tra-
temity house to be erected by the chap-
ter - "someday."

Enthusiastic, . energetic
oriented goal-directed,

That "someday" didn't come fast
enough for anxious young Jim. So. he
and three classmates received permis-
sion to campaign for funds to construct
the new house pictured in the photo
They solicited with fervor until the
entire community buzzed with news 01
the collegians' project.

Today, at 43 years 01 age, little change
has come over Western Maryland's
Vice President for Development May-
be, now, as he enters his second year at
the college, more gray strands are blend-
ing with his blond hair, but he still
possesses the same traits which led -
in shortly over a year - to completion
of the brand new frat house in Bloom-
ington, Illinois. He's as service-oriented,
goal-directed and impatient for accom-
plishment as ever.

"The idea 01 accomplishment in seeing
something happen and develop has al-
ways been a strong motvanx for me,"
he says, as he leans forward in his swivel
chair and puffs on the pipe he's light-
ing, Across the room, along the wall of
his second-lloor Elderdice office, is an
la-inch-high table filled with rows of
fund raising materials, one pertaining
to almost any potential donor's
s\1uation,

On his desk are a color photo 01 his
family, a. plastic photo cube featuring
each child (and dog), and a set of single
photos of his three boys, James, Jr.,
David, and Eric, and daughter, Anne.
~n the wall behind him is a portrait of
hIS father with E. Stanley Jones. Mr.
Ridenour is obviously a family man.

He relishes weekend geology trips
with the Maryland Academy of Science,
such as the expedition to Calvert Cliffs
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C, Frasier seen WilliamF. Hering

Frasier SeoU
February 22 marked the kickoff of the Alumni
Fund drive for 1975, Advance gifts have seta

strong pace for the program with $68,500
already received.

"Broad participation, as well as new Century

Club and President's Club memberships, will
be necessary to reach our objective," states

C. Frasier Scott, '43, Alumni Fund Chairman,

pictured above

William Hering

William F. Hering, Chairman of the Sustaining
Fund, is pleased with the early results of the

program. Aimed at broadening the base for

support to the college. the Sustaining Fund

ccotacts local businesses and interested per-

sons in the Carroll County area. Support has

Austin E. Penn

reached $23,000 this year towards a goal 01

$29,000.

Austin Penn
Austin E. Penn, retired Chairman of the Board

01 Baltimore Gas and Electric Company, is

serving as the first chairman 01 WMC's newest

organization, The Founders. Composed of

donors of $1,000 or more, the group now

numbers 48 charter members and promises

to become a substantial force in developing

the strength of the college. Members of The

Founders were special guests 01 the college

at the firS1 Founders Convocation held at the

college on February 5.

Dk:k Kline
Richard F. Kline, Jr., '57, has taken the reins

of the President's Club this year. Club

membership stands at 85 today from a high of

107 at the end of last year, "The Founders

has claimed a number of our members from

last year, but I tee' confident we will exceed

the former membership number by June 30,"
said Mr. Kline, Vice-President of Richard F

Kline, Inc. in Frederick. President's Club

members are invited to several special events

at the college each year

included as a part of the long range plan. A

goal of $15,000 has been set by the Parents

Board

Edward Shea
Edward F. Shea, Jr., Chairman of Ihe Parents

Fund, reports a 50% increase to date in

support. Non-alumni parents have given

$6,500 in funds earmarked for library book

acquisitions. Appropriately completed

bookplates are placed in new volumes reflec-

ting the name of the donors. Library growth is

of extreme importance 10 the college and was

Richard Ellingsworth
Richard H. Ellingsworth, a trustee of the

college and Chairman of General Elevator

Company 01 Baltimore, is Chairman of a

Steering Committee to raise funds for several

new campus buildings. A total of $1,400,000
has been given or pledged to date towards

the completed Residence Center and the

proposed College Center. "Approximately $1
million stili remains for us to go to reach our

immediate goals," Mr. Ellingsworth express-

ed, "but the response has been gratifying

Foundation and corporation support has far

exceeded our past experiences from these

two important sources."

WHY INVEST IN WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE?
1. ~~~h:~a;~u~~t::~~:ren~ti~~~U~;s

-"",~~ d..,.......~~;~!:value of your

- as Western Maryland prospers, the

vaJue of your degree increases

2 It is a means of ~howing gratitude
• _ for the education which helped

you succeed
- for the help given you through

scholarships or by a professor

Financial investment in Western Maryland College can take three basic avenues

and all complement and enhance the others: '

1. An~ual support. through the Annual Fund, provides the dollars to

maintain the current program.

2, Capital gifts allow us to build the necessary new buildings and to

renovate and rencoet existing facilities; and

3 Deferred giving p~oVides significant sums for future purposes

Beque.sts are an Important aspect ot tbis lorm of support, as' well

as vanous trusts With the college providing income to the donor
throughout his lifetime.

3. ~stoa p~:~~:~~:'~:~~iPS for

worthy students
- to recruit outstanding faculty

4.~~~to:~~~~~=aYing a

- who provided buildings and

endowment

- whose previous gifts

paid from 20% to 60% of your

educational costs while you

were at WMC

CharlesW.Wiliis
Mary Russell Willis
Julia Williams Woodward

1931

PaulL-Bates
Mildred Cutler Benjamin
MargaretE. Hamilton
Walter Kohout
Evelyn Collison MacKensie

James R. Mann
George E. McGowan
Ralph M, Reed

Thelma E. Reid
Isabel Douglas Rein
William C, Rein
Helen Myers Stackhouse

1932

Roger H, cisser
Beatrice Crowther
May Miller Gross

Stanford I. Hoff
Muriel Bishop Livingston
Mary Orr Hering Manspeaker

ThomasW. otto
A. Louise Schaeffer
M. Virginia Stoner

1933

Elizabeth Buckey Bil<ler

Ezra N, Edmondson

Lloyd M. Elderdice
John E. George
Wendell S. Junkin

Charles H. Keyser
Susanna Cockey Kiefer

Joseph P. Kleinman

Theodore E, landis
Margare\Erb Mann
Victor R. Martin
Julian Murchison
Elizabeth Leady Myers
JohnJ.Oleair
'S, Mason Sprague

1934

Ruth Gillelan EldBrdlce
Clarence Fishpaw
Richard W. Kieler
Frederick C, Malkus, Jr
'Mary E. Mather
L. M. Outten
Margaret Sharrer Riner
Alfred A. Sudusky
James R. Shilling
Mary Parks Sprague

Eugene Willis
MargeretA. Yocum

1935

Mary Waters Lewis Bailey
I. Carlton Brinsfield
Brady O. Bryson
Mary Brown Bryson
Gerald W. Commei1ord
Catherine Rose Demutl1
F. Kale Mathias
Frances Elderdioe Pugh

Lewis F. Ransom
Nadine Ohler Riffle
Mary Wooden Shilling

MaudreWiliisSullivan
Dorothy Berry Tevis
AtleeW,Wampler,Jr.

ClifionW. Warner
Jane McCullum Twigg Willis

1936

George H. Armacost, Jr
William Wilson Bratlon
Allen R. Dudley
Thomas C. Eveland
Ruth A. Falkenstein
Stei1ing F. Fowble
John W, Manspeaker
Charles P. Murray
Henriena Roop Twigg Murray
Cora Virginia Perry
Charles E. Read
Herbert W. Stevens
S. Edwin Zimmerman

1937

Sophia Meredith Libman
Rebecca Groves Smith
JanetSmilhWampler
Annie Sansbury Warman
John B, Warman
Sue Smith Wingate
Paul F. Wooden
Beverley Harrison Zimmerman

1938

srorwcoc H. Balderson
Alden F. Church
cranone B. Cook
Caroline Smith Dudley
Martha Wilmer FOI1hman
Dorothy Manyon Harrison
AI W, Lun
EIQijse Chipman Payne

Charles R. Rinehimer
E. Pershing Volkart

1939

Anonymous

A. Trago Brust, Jr. WilliamM, Leister Vera Spicer Harris
Martha Yocum Ferris Mabel Greenwood Myers WiliiamJ. Holloway
Virginia Karow Fowble Paul A. Myers Catherine Schumann Kiddoo
Helen Frey Hcoert Ruth Dickinson Phillips Ellen Plel Mansberger
Catherine Stuller Myers Frances Wahmann zecr
Homer Y. Myers 1943

Steven J. Aadatovich D, Rober! Beglin 1947
lumar Myers Slocum Alber! R. Friedel Betty MorriS DeHoff
SldneyH. Waghelstein

Mary G. Jackson Hall William P. Hall
Oma ElienYaste W. Samuel A. Harris Fern R. Hitchcock, Jr.

1940
Albert W. Jones FrankE. Jaumot,Jr

Clarence McWilliams John H Prloe.Jr.

Anonymous Mary Walker Metgar Alleck A. Resnick

William E. Beatty M!I1hilde Grow Sheffield Jeanette Milholland Royston

Helen Armacost Depp Wasley Sheffield Mary Jane Collerd Shauck

Quentin L. Earhart Willis D. Winer, Jr. Mary Lou Stephens

Haner €!saroad Janis Divers Twitchell

Laura Breeden Elsaroad Kenneth W. Volk

Regina I. Fitzgerald
Doris Mathias Hood Mary Sbuckhart Bricker '94,
Webster R. Hood PaulW.Henry

E. S. Mclaughlin, Jr Anne Covington Kidd Helen Llngenfe~erCushen

Grace Giliner McLaughlin Arlie R. Mansberger, Jr. W, Edward Cushen

Jean Eckhardt McWilliams Frederick P. Eckhardt

1941 Anne Moore Miller Mary Todd Farson

Wilbur D. Preston. Jr Seymour Lemeshow

Anonymous Frank K. Middleton

Eleanor R. Brown 1945 Betty Little Morey

V. Lindsay Chase M. Lee Rice

Bruce A. Graybeal KatherlneCatsarFranlum Philip B. Schaeffer
John Bayley Jones Thelma Young Friedel Russell A. Sellman
Sidney Z, Mansh Paul F, Maynard Robert T. Van Vliet
Mildred Miller McGrew EartW. Morey,Jr

Jane Cowper1hwait Read May Hanemann Preston 1949
Ruth Billingslea Weller Jean Andrews Richards

W. Thomas Barnes
Donna Duvall Sellman

1942 Deloris Hartl<e Thomas Margaret Buderer Bivin

Robert E. Bricker
William H. Carroll,Jr.

1946
George A, CauMer

Elizabeth Schaeffer Cissal Helen Lindahl Keagy
N. Wilbur Kidd Edna Haller Beglin (cOllfillued on page 7. col. 1)
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Aew P.OSit.ion.a new face: a new di-
mension

It's been almost two years since
Western Maryland gained lts first vice

president and dean of academic affairs
The transition from a dean of the faculty
10 a more extensive responsibility for
all academic affairs has been person-
alized by the man at the academic helm.

William McCormick, Jr.
The quiet, tweed-jacketed man wdh

an unmistakable twinkle in his eye.
The serious voice of educational pro-

gramming. faculty promotions and
tenure, academic advising and disci-
pline, research and support budgeting,
and curriculum review.

The youthful sports buff, conce~
goer, reader, and family man.

The economist.
Dean McCormiCk, a Hoosier by birth,

can:'8 to the Hill from The College of
William and Mary in Williamsburg, Va.,
where he was a professor of business

administration and associate dean for

undergraduate instruction in the Schoot

of BUsiness Administration. His years

there had been preceded by 10 years at

Baldwin-Wallace College in Berea,

Ohio, where, in addition to teaching

economics, he became assistant dean of

the faculty and then dean of student af-

fairs. The new dean holds a B.S. and

M.B.A. from Indiana U. and a Ph.D.

from Case-Western Reserve University

His strong interest in economics has

not faded with his vice presidency at

Western Maryland, for he is a teaching

dean. Professor McCormick taught

Principles and Problems 01 Economics

first semester and is now immersed in

Management AccOlJnting.

"I really enjoy the contact with the

students. Indeed, the students are very

important \0 me, and I'm disappointed
that more 01 them don't just drop by my

otuce to chat. But I always manage

to talk with them between classes. over

coffee, and on campus"

Dean McCormick's vocal concern lor

students' educations is genuine, say

WMC students. They are also quick to

paint out his rapid-fire wit, his grasp

of his field, and his liberal interpretation

of curriculum needs and requirements

His leadership on the faculty's Aca-

demic Policy and Curriculum Committee

led to the successful February 12 passage

by the faculty of curriculum revisions

that have increased the flexibility af-

forded students in planning their edu-

cational programs
"Such lIexibility," says McCormick,

"provides recognition that the objectives

of a liberal arts education can be achieved

In many ways. To paraphrase from Dr

John's fall convocation address, the

liberal arts are a 'moveable feast: move-

able not only from one period of time to

another but also from one individual to

another. Our proposal makes allowances

for such individual differences."

The comrrsnee's revision reflects the

College's long standing (and the current

administration's firm) commitment to

broad, general education, and it gives

students the opportunity to study in

those academic disciplines of most in-

terest to them. As a result of the revis-

ion, only one course is now required of

all students, "Introduction to the Lib-

eral Arts," which includes considerable

emphasis on writing. Another result is

proficiency requirements in three areas

and the remainder of the curriculum

being distributed among five groups

from which students will elect a re-

quired number of hours. (See accom-

panying chart reprinted for your infer-
mation.)

Colleagues describe their academic

vice president as a listener and an idea

man. His dry sense of humor has be-

come "notorious," and he derives boyish

merriment from campus antics. On his

recent birthday, his executive secretary,

Carole Arrieta, sent him a retirement

card. She received his famous grin as a
response.

The new academic aean - DUSy at the

college, with responsbmes for both

undergraduate and graduate programs,

the library, and registrar and admis--

sions offices, also is an active family

rran.

"We do everything together." We

includes his wife, Gay (Holthaus), (dau-

ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Reuben Holthaus),

their son, Douglas, 14, and daughter,

Elizabeth. 12. The McCormicks love to

take 011 for weekends in D.C. or New

York, traipsing through museums, parks

and restaurants together. They im-

pulsively buy art treasures. They

attend music events - "everything from

good country to classical concerts"

They play tennis, swim and ice skate

The man, McCormick, also dreams.

He loves to read, and often starts

several books simultaneously. "Right

now I'm into Solzhenitsyn's Gulag
ArChipelago and Edwin Newman's

Strictly Speaking. Then I hope to begin

Ira Zepp's Search For the Beloved
Community and Woodward and Bern-

stein's All the President's Men. He

dreams of reading more, insatiably.

He loves to travel, and wants to do

more.

He appreciates good music. And being

a member of a musically talented fam-

ily has taken its toll. William McCor-

mlck, Jr. dreams of taking piano

lessons.

He loves learning, and likes to study

In fact, he dreams of taking courses far

afield from economics

He loves good conversation. And on a

campus bitten by occasional communi-

cation gaps, he dreams of open conver-

sations with both students and faculty.

The reality and the dream blend. The

new dimension at WMC, Willia~ ~c
Cormick. Jr., stands, a personification

of the liberal arts he espouses

Basic Requirements

Biology, Chemistry, General Science, PhYS~CS

Biology, Chemistry, General. Science, PhySICS,

Mathematics, Statistics, logiC, Astronomy,

Computer Science

Economics, Political Science, Psychology,

Sociology

comparative literature, Moder.n Lanquages
(language study beyond 108, literature In

translation, foreign culture), N~n-western

studies (or other appropriate title)

History, British and American literature,

Philosophy, Religion (at least 2 depts.)

Art, Dramatic Art, Music (courses as presently

specified plus adjustments to be discussed)

Proliciency RequIrements:

Foreign Language

Physical Education

English Composition

Distribution ReqUifements:

Group I:

Group II:

Group III:

Group IV:

arcco v:

Introduction to the liberal Arts

No course may be used to satisfy more than one requirement
Proficiency requirements may be sarisfied or reduced by examination.
Distrjbution requirements may not be satjSfied or reduced by examination.

0-6 hours

0- 3 hours

0-3 hours

We Remember ...
One of Western Maryland's more poignant

traditions has been observed more

Irequently than usual this year

We refer to a tribute tirst established

by the Class of 1916 when, ar their 50th

reunion, they tapped the bell that had

once tolled high over the campus in Old

Main - a tap for each member 01 Ihe

class thai had died over the years.

The present tradition is observed by

Phil Uhrig. director of alumni affairs

When Phil hears of the death 01 a mem-

ber of the Western Maryland "lamllv,"
he quietly lakes me gavel presented by

the Class of 1916, walks across campus

to the monument where the bell now

rests. and softly taps it. A personal

tribute. The College's tribute

The Western Maryland family has

heard the bell lapped several times over

the past months. Among those deaths

which greatly saddened the immediate

college community were those of carl

Lawyer Schaefler. treasurer Emeritus,

on November '[D, 1974; Jeanine M. Lave,

a junior, on December 19, 1974; Rebecca

A. Alben, a sophomore, on December 22,

1974: Hilda Stewart, friend 01 the college

and wife ot trustee, Charles Stewart,

'26, on December 22, 1974; William P

Rudrow, Jr., manager of the college

bookstore, on December 27. 1974: and

Charles M. Wenner, Jr., friend to the

college and husband of Evelyn Wingate

Wenner, Professor 01 English Emeritus.

DR.HANS J.MORGENTHAU

Inlernational relations expert, Dr. Hans J.
Morgenrhau. warned that the oil produCI.ng
countries could shut down Japan overmghl if
they cur 011 that country's rue/supply.
Morgen/hau spoke at the Feb. 5 Founders =:
vocation in Alumni Hall on campus. '"What IS
needed is an Inlellectual and moral approach to
world problems," he concluded

FILM
SERIES
StOHN

3 hours

3 hours

epl __ h-OrTl In .. populac

Ascent of Man series are screened free
at Western Maryland College through

AP~~ ~~peration with the Carroll

County Public Library, the college

history department is shOWing the

series dealing with mankind's cultural

and scientific history en successive

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. in Decker Audi-

torium on campus.

Narrator of the series is the late Dr.

Jacob Bronowski, noted author,

scientist. philosopher, and resident fel-

low of the Satk Institute for Biological

Studies in California. The films describe

man's efforts to understand and build

upon the secrets of nature. Each pro-

gram covers one specific area of

scientific concern.
The "Ascent" proqrams are similar

in nature to Kenneth Clark's Civili-

sation series.
The remainder of the schedule 01 .

showings (with the topic under study In

~a;~;~h~;iS2_iST: fZ::;iC Clockwork

~={CS~c~~ _ The Drive for power

(Industrial Revolution)
March 31 - The Ladder of Creation
(Theory of Evolution)
April 7 _ World Within World
(Atomic Energy)
April 14 _ Knowledge or Certainty
(Science and Humanism)
April 21 - Generalion Upon Gener-
ation (Genetics)

April 28 - The Long Childhood (The

Future)

6 hours

6 hours

12hoUfS

3 hours

3 hours

ALUMNI DAY _ MAY 24

HOMECOMING

NOVEMBER 1
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CR,rDYER S~RES INSIG1iS(J\J E:QCGY
On several occasions I have leasted my

eyes on the vast, colorful assemblage of

migrating birds that land on Lake Nakuru,
Africa. My sense of wonder, however,
is not always thai of the casual tourist,

for I am drawn to the ecological lmpll-

cations of the area as well.

Man's impact on life at Lake Nakuru
was just one of the topics of The First
International Congress of Ecology that
drew me to The Hague, Switzerland last

autumn. The first such international

Congress brought together ecologists
from such varied disciplines as botany,

zoology, microbiology, limnology, and'

agriculture, to attempt to reach mutual

understanding and to promote close co-
operation.

To stimulate such an integrated ap-

proach, the Congress solicited a number
01 main papers on the unifying concepts
in ecology, discussing them from differ-
ent points of view, Because these con-
cepts have been the basis 01 the ecology
course which I teach at Western Mary-
land, attending this Congress became a
"must" with me - despite the expense
ar.J the fact that it coincided with the
opening of the fall semester. (My col-
leaques in the biology department were
beth brave and cooperative!)

In addition to the morning sessions
dealing with the general unifying themes,
there were slrnultaneous afternoon ses-
sions designed to appeal to specialized
interests - the results of over a thousand
research projects, speciat symposia, and
specialized branches of research

I would like to share so many portions
of the Congress with Western Maryland-
ers!I- _ _"' "'~_~,-,-N_,","
reference, I urge prospective tourists
to see the lake soon if they want to see
it at its best, for man's impact on this
ecosystem will soon alter its beauty.
Prior to 1963. there were very tew species

of birds visiting the lake. Man, observ-
ing the rich algae nora. introduced a
species of fish he hoped to harvest lor
tooo. bul alas. the fish have never at-
tained a harvestable size. However,
many species of exotic birds came to
feed on them, and so today the take is a
tourist attraction. Man's activities pro-
duced the unexpected, the unpredictable.
and in this case, beneficial result - at
least for a time. But soon, the manure
from the thousands of birds will change
the chemical environment of the lake
and produce a different kind of algae
flora which will change the entire eco-
system. It probably will be a blue-green
bloom that results in an unsightly,
stinking mess!

Coincidentally, another discussion at
the Congress focused on the blue-green
algae, and I am anxious to work these
new implications Into my ecology course
The research discussed the importance
of blue-green algae in the productivity
of aquatic ecosystems in eutrophic con-
ditions - conditions characterized by an
accumulation of numents that support
a dense growth of plant and animal life,
the decay of which depletes shallow
waters of oxygen. Under these con-
ditions of high mineral concentrations.
the blue-green bloom dominates, a bloom
so continuous and thick Ihat other algae
species are excluded. However, the
dominance is not for an indefinite time
because the blue-green algae also pro-
duces some of the key conditions that
cause their demise, such as low carbon
dioxide content in the water and high
oxygen content at the surface. Add to
these high light intensity and temper-
atures 35° C_ and the broom vanishes.
to ~.. tum Ine next season. Knowing
these facts gives us clues as to how to
manage and control these unsightly,
foul-smelling blooms so characteristic
of highly polluted waters. And at WMC,
we are going to use those clues!

Another resulting addition to my
ecology course will be the area of the re-
lationship between energy Ilow and
cycling of materials. We learned that
ecosystems with available energy are
able to adopt strategies to minimize
constraints imposed by limiting nutri-
ents and water, that the basiC flow of
energy is controlled by a few species at
each trophic level, that the roles micro-
organisms play are only just being un-
derstood, and that, while green plants
set the amount of available energy. it is
the animals and microorganisms that
influence the turnover of matter. For
example, the turnover of matter in
grasslands is more rapid and more di-
reclly controlled by rodents and other
burrowing animals than ~ is in forests
In the latter, physical, not biological con-
ditions, have a greater influence on the
retention of minerals in the soil and the
slower decay of orqanlc matter by
microorganisms

The Congress also ml,lltiplied a pre-
dictable complication in my course. The
papers presented on teeters that con-
trol the size of populations showed that
each species in a natural ecosystem is
buffered against extinction and al the
same time is adapted to its environment
in such a way as 10 prevent a popuienon
explosion which would upset the bal-
ance of the ecosystem. A multi-pronged
research will be necessary to gain in-
sight as to how natural populations
maintain their sizes a\ an equilibrium
state. This phase of my course which
gets more complicated each year will
naturally lengthen as I weave In my
newly-acquired Insights.

Finally. I am happy to report Ihat two
of the general conclusions reached by the
Congress were hypotheses that I had
been teaching for years! Since the solu-
tion of so many ecological problems
depends on ascertaining the degree of
stability of the ecosystem, ecologists

have been searching for some time for
the one attribute of any ecosystem
which would best indicate the stability
of the entire ecosystem. According to
the most widely accepted theory, but
yet a very perplexing one. the diversity
of species in an ecosystem is the best
indicator of the stability. This con-
clusion, valid for most ecosystems, was
directly correlated with a second im-
portant generalization - there is a
direct relationship between environ-
ment stability and community stability.
Both of these form an important part of
the framework of ecosystem ecology.

Attending the conference at the Hague
was a thrilling experience - one that I
shall never forge\. The most tangible
memory, perhaps, is the 335-page
printed summary of the sessions that
sits beckoning me each day - and the
promise of the full texts to be published
later.

Ecology courses at Western Mary-
land are in for some changes!

{conrinuedfrom pageS}
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Who
Has
The
MsWer?
Questions.

With me spring sports season only a

few days away. many questions remain
unanswered

For instance, "Will Rick Rosenfeld
return healthy to the baseball team

arter missing much of tast year with an

arm injury?" "Can the track team

develop support tor All-American Steve
Wilson from among its large crop 01
newcomers?" "Has coach Ron Athey
discovered anyone 10 replace key losses
from last year's lacrosse team?"

Answers to these and other questions
will become evident when the season
opens on March 21, when the lacrosse
team hosts Montclair Slate, or shortly
nereaner, when the other squads begin
play

"tt's impossible to 1ell what will
happen," says baseball coach Fern

Hitchcock. The ta-year head coach has
experienced only two losing seasons, so
the odds are in his favor

"We need more help in pitching and

hitting," he says. "We have some exper-

ienced people and should again be a

good, steady ball club. That is, If we get

some help from a couple of freshmen."

Rich Heritage, the leading hitter

on last year's 11-6 squad, is a solid per-

former. He was the Middle Atlantic

Conference all-star centerfielder in

1974. Righlhanders Wayne Coblentz,

Dave Dolch, Gef Fleming, and Stuar1
Lehman return to the mound. II second-
baseman aoeente'o is lit, he'll add

power to the attack
Elsewhere, Bruce Preston and Dave

Hoopes return to coach Athey's lacrosse

attack, but several critical holes must

be filled. Probably the greatest loss was

that of taceort specialist Dave Volrath,

according to the coach, "one of the

best Western Maryland has ever had."

"We playa difficult schedule," Athey

warns. He lists Franklin and Marshall,

Mt. SI. Mary's, and Salisbury State

among the toughest opponents. Each

was in the nation's top 15 College Di-

vision teams last spring. Co-captains

Will Sanders and Mel Franz are a couple

of the answers, but other hard questions

still bother the lacrosse men.

As for the track squad, as long as

hurdling star Wilson Is around, Western

Maryland will breathe easier. Wilson

has held the college's high hurdles

records since his freshman year and,

as a junior last season, placed sixth in

the NCAA College Division 120 highs.

He excess in the high hurdles, interme-

diate hurdles, high jump, and javelin

Is there anything else, you ask? "Yes,"

says his coach, Rick Carpenter. "We

may try him now as a decathlete. He's

a strong athlete who, I feel, could handle

well the grueling decathlon events ,.

Meanwhile, the women's tennis leam

has what might be the best chances of

all for success. Back from a 7-2 squad

are the number one and two cenormers.
Barb Kohler and Beth McWilliams

Maryland, Frostburg, Gettysburg, and

Franklin and Marshall - the girls'

strongest ooooemoo - visits the

Terrors' home lair, for whatever advan-

tage that is.
The men's tennis and golf teams are

hoping lor several new prospects to

reverse last spring's losing records

When does all the action start?

Well, you might check the schedutes

on this page for season openers, but,

weather permitting, those dates too

are questionable.

E":S.
t-a:JSfERS IHAK lR4DITO\I
It's been a long time since Western

Maryland's basketball team competed

in the Middle Atlantic Conference play-

offs, so it's understandable that coach

Alex Ober and his squad members feel

a slight twinge of pride

The men's team won seven of 11 con-

ference contests to earn a berth in the

post-season fray with Franklin and

Marshall, Haverford and Widener. The

last Green Terror team to play i,l the

MAC tourney, according to reliable

sources, was in 1963.

The basketball team's achievement

put a shine on an otherwise lackluster

winter sports scene

Elsewhere, the swimmers, women

hoopsters, and wrestlers fought against

the clutches of losing seasons with lew

noteworthy highlights. A single vic-

tory here, an outstanding performance
there. These were all that the winter

competition provided for Terror

athletes.

In swimming, coach Rick Carpenter

has built an impressive leam, but the

group still needs seasoning. Among

a strong nucleus this year, were free-

styler Jay Dorsch, breastsfrokers Mark

Higdon and Larry Van Horn, and a

tough medley relay group of Dorsch,

Curt Mattingly, Lorin Hershberger,

and Garl Gold. Coeds Robyn Kramer,

Alice Rouillard, and Pam Price also

contributed strongly. Wins over Mt

SI. Mary's, Gallaudet, lycoming and

Shepherd College gave hope for better

things to come next winter.

There was excitement in women's

basketball. thouQh.
Coach Carol Fritt.' elation over her

ieerrvs second-half spurt was surpassed

only by her pleasure at reaching a per-

sonal milestone. The women's basket-

ball mentor directed her 100th career

hardwood contest. Team members cele-

brated the occasion by presenting her

with a dozen red roses and a cake. Two

games later, Leslie Apptegate and the

girls pulled off an exciling upset of

Morgan Stale, 41-39, in one of the year's

top feats. The team headed into the

waning stages of jhe season with a 6-6

log.
While all of this was happening

stateside, the wrestlers were collect-

ing memorabilia from Holland

England, Germany, and Czechoslova-

kia. Their European \rip was highly

successful and coach Sam Case now

hopes to return soon.

"Actually, I'd have to say it hurt our

season, though," he admits. The Terrors

grappled their way through a 4-7-1

record against some strong opponents.

Jed Marchio, however, a tts-oouno
junior, acted as though there was no

European trip interiering. The defend-

ing Mason-Dixon champ won 11 of 12

matches in less lime than il takes to

spell Bratislava, Czechoslovakia.

But the men's basketball team pro-

vided Ihe winter's top highlight.

"I'm really glad this team earned a

shot in the playoffs," coach Ober smiles

"The players handled so many difficul-

ties and stuck in there. They deserve it."

Guard John Trumbo was the Terrors'

star. Just when fans thought they had

seen everything the sharpshooting

guard could do, he tossed in 12 of 13

field goal attempts and ran off 28 points
in his Gill Gym finale againsl Ursinus

John wound up with a is-point average,

a mid-fifties field goal percentage, and

was among the best five foul shooters

in the nation's Division III schools.

Forwards Tom Ammons and Bob
Kurzenhauzer each gathered in the
neighborhood 01 200 .ebound .... nd 250
points. Gel Fleming, Skip Chambers,

Wayne Coblentz, and John O'Connor
also played major roles in the 1975

achievement.

Those veterans returning (all but

Trumbo and Chambers) plan to wait

12 months _ not 12 years - for the

next MAC bid

Terror Gridder Selected For
Academic All-American
Chip Chaney, the safety and the defen-

sive signal-caller of the 1974 Western

Maryland College football team, was

honored by being named to the 1974

Academic-All American Squad. It was

the second time around for Chip, who

was also named to the squad as a safety

in 1973.

The Award, sponsored jointly by the

College Sports Information Directors of

America (COSIDA) and the American

Heritage Life Insurance Company,

recognizes the outstanding scholastic

achievement of the athlete in addition

to his ability as a football ptayer.

Chip, a chemistry major, carries a

3.61 grade point average. A senior from

Reisterstown, Md., Chip attended

Franklin Senior High School, where he

played baseball and football, and was

All-Division quarterback his senior

year. Chip, who plays teft field for the

Terror baseball team, hit .323 last

spnnq.

After graduation in June, Chip will

be attending the dental school 01 the

university of Florida. He then hopes \0

Second-leading scorer from 1974, Bruce PresIon (12), moves for shot on goal in lasl season's action

Spring Sports
Schedules
Baseball
Apr. 2 UMBC 3:00

Apr. 5 Washington (2) 1:00

Apr. a Mt.St. Marys (2) H 1:30

Apr. to York (2) 1:00

Apr. 12 Lebanon Valley (2) A 1:00

Apr. 15 Johns Hopkins (2) H 1:30

Apr.la Gettysburg H 3:00

Apr. 19 Loyola (2) A 1:30

Apr. 21 Franklin & Marshall A 3:00

Apr. 23 Salisbury H 3:00

Apr. 26 Moravian (2) 1:00

Apr. 28 Dickinson 3:00

Apr. 30 Susquehanna (2) A 1:00

May 3 Muhlenberg (2) 1:00

Golf
Apr. 4 Ursinus, lycoming,

Dickinson A 1:00

Apr. 5 Johns Hopkins,

CatholiC 1:00

Apr. 12 Gallaudet 1:00

Apr.1S Delaware Valley,

Lebanon Valley A 1:30
Apr. 19 Towson, UMBC H 1:00

Apr. 21 York 2:00

Apr. 26 MI.St.Marys,

Baltimore, 10:00

Apr. 30 Loyola 1:00

M,y 2 Gettysburg 1:00

May 5-6 Mason-Dixon at Turf Valley

Men's Lacrosse

Mar.21 Montclair State H

Apr. 5 Franklin & Marshall H

Apr. a Mt. SI. Marys H

Apr. 12 Haverroro
Apr. 16 Loyola

Apr. 19 Salisbury

Apr. 23 Dickinson

Apr. 26 Lebanon Valley

Apr. 30 Widener

May 3 Wilkes

May 7 Lehigh

May 10 Gettysburg

3:00
2:00

3:00

2:00

3:00

2:00

3:00

2:30

3:00
2:00

3:00

2:00

Women's LacroslMt
Apr. 8 Loyola A
Apr. 17 Franklin & Marshall H
Apr. 21 UMBC H

Apr. 23 Lebanon Valley

May 3 Wilson

May 6 Essex

May a Gettysburg

4:00

4:00

3:30

4:00

10:30

4:00

3:00

Men's Tennis

Catholic 3:00

1:00

3:00

3:00

2:00

2:00

3:00

1:00
2:30
3:00

2:30

3:00

Apr. 2

Apr. 5

Apr. 7

Apr. a

Apr. 12

Apr. 15

Apr.la

Apr. 19

Apr.21

Apr. 24

Apr. 28

Apr. 30

May 2-3

May 9-10

Washinglon

Gallaudet A

Mt.St.Marys H

Salisbury H

Johns Hopkins

Gettysburg

Loyola

Franklin & Marshall A

Towson A

Dickinson H

UMBC

MACatF&M

Mason-Dixon at Towson

Women's TenniS

Apr. 3 Marytand

Apr. a Loyola

Apr. 9 Hood

Apr. 15 Towson

Apr. 17 Franklin & Marshall H

Apr. 19 Frostburg H

Apr. 21 UMBC H

Apr. 28 York A

May 1 Haricrd
May 3 Wilson

Maya Gettysburg

4:00

4:00

3:30
3:30
4:00

12:00

3:30

2:00

4:00

10:30
3:00

Track
Apr. 2 Franklin & Marshall A

Apr. 4 Washington H
Apr. 9 Lycoming H

Apr. 12 Salisbury

Apr. 15 York A

Apr. 19 Gallaudet H

Apr. 22 Loyola

Johns Hopkins A

Apr. 26 Lebanon Valley A

Apr. 28 Frostburg H

May 2-3 MAC at Dickinson

3:00
3:00

3:00
2:00

3:00

10:30

3:00
11:00

3:00



1920
Milton Mlch.el Somer. passed away on Janual)l

13 Irom ahaarlatlack. Mr. Somers, 76,was principal 01
La Plata High SChool for 37 years. He was also an at-
to,neyand returned to Iha pr8ctice 01 law fora periOd
loll()Wing his renrerneot trnm the Charles Co. school
system nearly 11 years ago. He was a loved and

resp&etededucator
Grice Malvin Cotterill i$ now in a nursing home in

Clarksville, Tenn. Her sister, Mildred,w,ites"ltlssedto
see her as she fs now. bvl I love heland see Ihal she

Maca',,"
Robertll Carnn and her sister, Mildred, are moving

10 the Hermitage, Onancock, Va. onor about Feb. 28
More about this nexlissue

WilliamJ, Kindley
32(}NOr\hDiv;sionStreel

Salisbury. Md. 21801

1924
EIIZIIbllth Hooper Law,.r, LOlli .. Linthicum
Bromwell, CharloUa Aapl.n, '25, and Loul ..
Speddan Wright had a pleasant get-together at
Elizabeth'sthissumroor,Herhome,whichissituetedon
the Wye River, lends itsell tohospllallty. Her hust;land
lOok us boating and after a lengthy talk session, we had
a delicious dinner. Altogether a very pleasant way to
spend a summeraftemoon.

Raymond Mathaw, writes that he retired and a year
later became an ot1icerln the Coca"Cole80nllng Co.
He served lastyearasV. Pres. and 80ardmemberol
the American Heart Association, missing only one
meeting In live years, He atsoenioys golf. Raymond's
two married daughters and six grandchildren tive on

Lookout MI. in Tenn.
Congratutations are in order to Margaret Cronin

Umbargar who has lust had her new IJoOk,Adolescenr
Senliem;e, published. II fs a book of verse, whose
theme reflects leenage thinking, There are few books
devoted to this age group and she hopes this one will
appeal to them. Margaret, a mother of three children,
has been a teacher in Aberdeen and later a tutor of
chffdren who have a braln,disease. She has also had
published Fun and Work with (he Grammar Family

Mildr.d Pric.wrltes me Ihat she enioyed our 50th
reunion so much and that she Is staying at her sister's
apartment on Maple Ave. in Chesterlown whife her

slsterisinFla
At Union Memorial Hospital in Baltimore In October

your secretary had a tumor and a thumb joint removed
and is now sporling a plastic joint. fl'sstillverystiffend
unwieldy bul here's hoping II will limber up with use and
\hal the discomiorlwlilleave.

On October 10, I received a nice, newsy lette' Irom
Paul Harrl., whO lives In Fillmore. Calil. He wrotarhat

~~.!'~t~-!!:..~::~~~;:',;f;;,mm~~~v:;~:::,!~~~~o'ho.:
"Get Chrislle Love" program. They had ijll thefr own
equipment, Including power, kitchen, etc. They took
over his 13-room house and lawn. Some 01 this will
appear onTVonlheWed,night program. So watch for
il. A second news item was that Paul was honorad bya
reception, given In his honoral the First Uni\ed
Methodist Church In Santa Paul on Sept. 29, HiS out
standing work as minister 01 visrtation for live years was
recognized. Speeches, cards, giflS, and refreshments
lollowed. The gilts;ncfuded an engrBved brass plaque,
which he cherishes.

Thanks to those who sent me news. How about hear-
ing from them and other classmates before the next
deadline?

Mrs. John A, Wright
(LouiseSpedden)

2 Oakley Terrace Apartments
Oakley Street

Cambridge, Md. 216t3

1925
aYlhistimeallcfassmembarshBveprotJablyrecelv-

ad acommunlcationlrom president AI Da.byconcar-
nlng plans lor our 50th reunion. It fs hoped thet many
members 01 the class of '25 will be In westminster to
help celebrele on May 24

Af reporls having had another good summer in N.H
and Christmas with the grandchildren in N.J

Ban and Carrie Prlu are plannfng atrlpto Russia In
April and Carrie will begoingona North Cape tour In

May,
M.rt~ Pyl. WIlUam. had the misfortune to falf in her

home In Havre de Grace and breakahlp and ewrist last
May, However, she has recuperated and at this time 15
driving her car to work

Aller 42 years of teaching in high schools and
colleges, VM.n Farfowawrilesthatsheretired In 1967,
Her college teaching look her flom Msss,toS.C, to III.
At present she Is living In the village of Oak Hall. Va. on
Aoute t31n a "bungalow by the vlffage church." She
woutd like to have members of Iheclassstop by to see

har,
Sad news comes Irom Aev. Kenneth Greely of

Mleldfelown, Conn, He lellsol the death of htswile, our
cfassmate V.fva Lewl. Gr.dy, on OClober t8, Our
sincere sympathy goes 10 Aev, Grady

Let's all slart to make plans to return to the Hill in May.
It will be a once_ln_s_lIfetlme e~perience - one that we
can cherfsh in the years to come.

Mrs, Arthur C. Long
(Frances Terrell)

t29 Bfiarcllfl Lane
~Alr,Md,210t4

1926
ThiS year Santa Claus came to our street to (our

grandchildren, ages two to sewn. They and ,Iheir
parents were with us for parts oflhrH weeks. I,lIing
days with happiness and commotion, I completely
forgOI the deadline date lor this column, so could onfy
contact classmates In Ihe erea

Bibb Jone' of Snow HUI had seen Parkar Tull of

Crisfield who knew Buu Stewart's wife, Hilde, was
very ill. BuZZ and I have worked together lor years on
Alumni Fund drives, He has always been a source of In-
spirationand newsforthisreportlOO,fmmedlately I put
In a call 10 Plandome, N,Y, Hilda died December 22
ener more than three months 01anxious and harrowfng
dayslorherlamify, Two daughters eno a son are great
sources ot strength all 01 the time, He Is alone al home
but values friendships and comlort derived from
neighbors,WMCassociates, his Old business friends,
and many in Ford Foundation, He has been working
seven years In Ihe foundation since retlramentfrom his

firm.
DalionandloltenatlendanliqueshOw$, Aecentlyln

Cambridge M'b.f Wrlghl ..nd siSler, Catherine,
temented with us thai many things we had Ihrown out 01
our ancesueterncs are now so popular end expensive
A crcermas card Irom B.tl1 L.-fJ.artold 01eight days
In MexiCO City and Acapulco. She conlinues toenioy
dance competilions Md exhibitions Evenlhoughth8y
are strenuous they are tun. She had visited fr. and
Efiubeth Dlnkl. In Crownsville and continues
luncheon engagements with Marglrat Bow ... and
Rulh Lendarklng Worm.U.ln Baltimore

In January WMC tri-countyalumni asscctenco mel at
Salisbury College, Ronnl. Jona., '55. football coach
and termer Sallsburian, was speaker and showed filmS
Of games on the hill and groups of prolessors 01former
years. A table of memorabilia created Interest. For
MarionMooreandme,MlssRobinson'sleapotbrought
by her niece evoked many memories of McDaniel Hall.
Marion had]ust thrown away a cane she usad whfle a
broken bone in her foot healed. During thesp,ing days
send soma news 01 winter activities and plans lor

summer days.
Mrs. Dalton B. Howard

(LouiseWnaley)
731 Smith Slr&et

Salisbury, Md. 2180t

1929
II fswilh great sadness that I tell you 01 the deeth 01

CharlotteWheelar Reed whfch occurred in October 01
1974. To her sister, Helen, wee~lend the sincere sym-

pathyolourcfass
Itlswith pleasure that I tell you that it is good to see

Gaorga Hulling back here inWeslminster. He's on the
golf course and at other pieces 01 interest and activilY

Howard and Louise Koonlz left for Iheir annual visit
10 Fforfda, They may stay live or sixwee~s Ihis lime.

Remember how beautifully S .... 8roml.y powell
plays the plano and organ? WeU, she had the mlsfor-
tune 10 fall and break her little finger. But whan the
cast was removed, Ihe finger was O,K. Sue cen now
reSume producing I110se wonderful soundS on tl10se
IWO InstrumenlSwhlch ohe hasmaslare<l

I ~MI Dy pMone with Rulh M.rk.r Ca.p.rl, She has
,eri ....drrofTlnurslngaIJoMsHopklnsHospltolandnow
doesvolun\eer workwitl1 supplying home nurslnlil <1'-
ticl!3slor ailing people in the Towson area. This, plus
cooking excellent meals lor Ted,keeps her occupied

Roy Rob.rtlon continues to work, when he so
desires, In his print shop. This way he keeps out of
Harriet'., '25, way and earns enough to enjoy more
camping Irips to Fredericksburg, Va, where he keeps
his trailer.

Ch.rln Fouiz is the subject of our feature article, At
Ihetlme of this reporting, January 1975,Charles Is join-
fng many of us in retirement. We all wish him the hap-
piest or days ahead.

Charles was an officer in the WestminSler Savings
Bank (now the Carroll County Bank and Trust CO.) trom
t930toI949,lnI949,hareplacedT.K.Harrisonat
WMC In the management 01 the book store and grill.
Then In t961, he was empfoyed by BaftimoreFederaf
Savings anel Loan ASSOCiation. He became assistant
vice-president, and manager of the Westminster
branch. He hefped with Ihe planning and occupancy 01
thenawcolonlal branch bultdlng on East Main Streatat
Aallroad Ava. His daughler, Manhe, lives in Omaha,
Neb,ShehaS\Winboys.age9,andadaughler,age7,
Hisdaughler, Louise, lives near Wilmfnglon, N.C, She
h!lstwodeughters,ege 1Sand \1, Hisson,Charfes,ls
in the Na\fy. He's bean In the seNice for t4 years and is
now located at the Naval War College, Newport, A,I
Ned,hlSYOungeslson,lsanengineerwlthRowanCon-
trolfer located near Westminster, Ned has \Wosons, age

4 and 2 years
Charlie married Henrlett. Lfttla, '33. Thay enjoy

many activities, do vofumeer work In tM community and
In the churCh. They ha~e many Iriends and now have
time 10 vlsll them end theirchitdren and grandchildren,
Henrle"a and Charles have entertainad our claSS during
seve'al of our reunions, We are all graleful to them and
wish them the warmest 01 bfessings in Ihelr years 01

retirement.
Mrs. O. W, Kephart

(Chartotte Zepp)
140W. Main Street

Westminster, Md 21t57

1930
GREETINGSI Haye. Brown in a wefcome note lell-

ing of a "completa lamlly reunion In December with alf
eight chlldran, eight In-faws, and ten grandchildren"
says he 15"Slrong lor ecology" and expresses admlra-
lion for President John's starting a recycling center on
Ihe Hill. Apparently many of our classmates are r6Cycl-
ing their Interests and energies In retlremenl. Glorf.
Thornburgh Evan. deflnas retirement ss "time to work
harder but without pay," Possibly 17 grandchildren
contributetoherlackoflfme"tolearnloloal."LoulHo
Shlpf.ysays "Retirament Is certalnfy beautllul," repor-
tlngtravel 10Munich and Locarno(SwilZ.j last summer,
an excitingsaleri In Kenya lastlalf,and alenglhy stay In
Florida this winter. AI •• DI •• ir, having gone through a
career In steeloparatlons and Induslrlalsales, finds, In
retirement, recurrent "urgfngs for again meeting
challenges"lowardthe"well-beingolsoclety,"Heseys
I!e's "sure looking forward to the 1975 reunion:

NNJS FRON\ 1heHili

Travel engages more and more 01 us. S.-f.na
Pfcketl McMlhlnand her husband cruised theCarrl-
bean lust betcre Christmas. The Willi .. , - Dick .nd
Eflza A ..... fI travelled to Arfzona, esdld Ruth
Glelehm.n K.,tll a~d Calvin. 80th Bob McC .... I.r
and Nfli W.llac. Vohn, who live there, call It God's
country,8oben]oysyear round goll.Nllaand ner hus-
baed ere trailer travel devotees. Nila reported the tragic
tess 01tneir onfy son in a piene crash. (I Mveexpressed
10 them sympathy on beMllof all 01 us.)

Florida's sun lures many lor lemporary and more
lengtnYPllflods, Tom Br.un and Ruth, '28,are&nloy-
Ing a new home there. Dotll. Hollba Green. dafighls
in a wfmar homa on Ihe Gull cOBSt, The Rob .... _ -
Franc., Aaughlay and Arn.m, '27 rela~ at Sanibel,
Warm Minerai Springs, and Lakeland while keeping
thelr main base In RehobOlh.YlllIlnlaMllrlllMaftznll
and Erich ~isit children and grandchildren In Miami
Tha B.III are bound lor Sanibel isrand's shelflng

beecbes enc eunsblne-
Individuallslthathels,JapW.llbeckfirmlyraslsts

the appeal 01me seem and is concentretlng on bulldfng
anew home In the wilds 01Maine, expecting to be set-
tied thera soon.

Dick WIlli. reported that he aawvia television Ihe
ceremony honoring Rip Engl. durlnghalftlmeatlhe
East-West100tball game. Th~ is the latest of many
hono.s awarded Rip lor outstanding ieacershlp In
scene. Congralulalions, Rip!

Bylhe lime this reaches you, you'll heva H.D:s (His
Onor, Judge 01 the Frederick County Orphan's Court)
lener about our 45th reunion on May24,Alreadymany
of you ha~e announced your anticipation ot being on
hand, Edna Nordw.U Bowman expresses a strong
personal hope: "that so many 01 our Iriends 01 '30 who
have not been coming do 90 this year, OH hand I cen
name many who are dear 10 my heart and whom I'va not
seen lor ages." I'm enthusiaStiC, 100, about Nordy's
suggestlonlhat many plan to slay O'Iernight In the dorm,
to increose the opportunity lor socializing, for renewing
Iriendship and strengthenfng college ties. Itshouldn'lbe
mlssedl Come one! Come alii Let's make this tne finest

ever!
N.B. Those 01 you who have frugally hoerded Ihe

relurn postcardS I have been sending might care to
tollow the recent practice 01 Olnc~ MItl'IIiI Maltzn ...
(whO usually writesleuers), eslore me now, numbered
serially, lie lour cards lilled with her comments. This
mlghl ease Iheconscience 01 any 01 you whosethril-
tlnessand honaslY may be at odds. (InCldentally,G,n-
cy, !hey all came in Ihe same mail delivery),

Mrs. WilrnerV. Bell
(Afice Huston)

702KlngslonRoad
Baltimore, Md. 212t2

1931
Mark Aeed Invitesctassmates to visit him in his new

home In San Anlonlo, Tex. He did "hang up his robe
and lay down his 6ible" and we wish him joy in his
retirement.

S.II~RefneckelsbackhomeallainhomZaire.SaIIY
has been kept husy speaking to church groups aooul
her wonderful expariencesthere, We're waiting patienlly

~~s!~n book she promises to write about her Alrican

Happy Iravelers fnlhe British Isles were Millon end
Cath.rin. Hobby N.al •. Now back in Bowler's Wharf.
Va, they are awaiting the arri~el of a Calif, grandbaby.

Mrs. W, C. Rein
(Isabel Douglasj

413tN.26Road
Arlington, Va. 22207

1932
Tha supervisor 01 voeationel educetion for Caroline

Countycheckedlnwl!hlhe~newsthaINo.lson,
Hank, will entor the September class et his Oed's Alma
Mater. He might even solectthe Army for a career.
ImilBtion is Ihe highest compliment, Isn'l It, "Slide"?
(H.nr, Clple, olficially). Hog ... Clnaf continues In
good heaflh with enough energy leilirom business to
work In !he Alumni Fund Drive. It's work end play at
Holiday Acres In Smithsburg for Eva Drapar Black who
leaches 30 planosludenlsaweek,plays the organ, and
conducisachurch chofr. A trip to Italy In '74 and one
scheduled to Austria in '75 wem to bedelightlul an-
tidotes

Anyone for a diHerent Christmas? The W,lt.r.
(Aile. Evan, and spouse) were. They dfvfded the holi-
day season between Williamsburg and The Greenbrier
alWhlte Sulphur Sprfngsand pronounced It "good"
Shlrle~Pol.IBOYI.andhusbandspentChrlslmeswlth
a deughter In Ideho wllh a side trip to B grandson's wed-
ding at Boise State U. Their relUrn trip to Darfington was
by circuitous loute 10 check on numerous scattered
children, Baa Crowth.r sen! a setlsfaclory "no news
all's well" repon.

Happiness Is living In seml-retirementfn Fforlda lor
lhe Howard Amo_ wllh nol·otten-anough vislill 10
daughters in Harrisburg and SI. Louis, 811nl. (Nor.
man B.rn.ttl and wife ara just back flOm a month 01
"';sllfng In the Soulh,They plan to hft the roadagafn
soonfortheWestCoasI.Vfrtu.Shock.~CloppircOn-
tinues 10 enjoy retiremenllrom teaching, dlvldfng her
time among home, Florida, end two grandsons, "Bul.
lontH Bollon (Dr, Howard) has had good hunllngthis
season with six lurkeys end e deer already staShed
away In the freeler. He fsstiff very busy with his madlcal
practice, according to his wife, Ruth. who an$wared my
r&quesllor news.

Information hIlS been received that the lollowlng
memben; or our class have died recently: Edgar B_
Palm.r, MIf~ EUub.th Friend Buckingham, and
WIIII.m N, Wflllt, We extend our sincere sympathy to
theirlamllies

Mrs. Lawrance LlvlngSlon
(Muriel Bishop)

219 N, Sharon AmllY Road
Charlotle, N, C. 282tl
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A word at explanation as to why the column ts so

short: the last column, which luckily had been typed
ahead 01 Ume, was mailed while I was II patient at
Grealer Baltimore Medical cemer. I had started with an
attaci<whlch seemad to be e stroke, bUI due to the recr
that Herb lind I WIl.S ~ery near G,8.M.C. at the time. and
due to the skill 01 an alert emergency roomersw, tor-
tunately It reversed 1!Se11. However. Idld remain inlhe
hospital tor 3 weeks, Qu.lng my Ptlriod ot recupereuco.
I managed 10 g.et oul only a lew cards, and so Ihe brlel
column this time

Gertrude Sherman Fr.ncll planned to be in
PhlladelphieDecember t-6 at e meeting of the General
Board of American BaptistChurchas, Then she plann-
ed to m&et Burton lor e Iripl0 Haiti, reluming betore
Christmas.

Dr. Elmer N. H.... llis now a part-time chaplain ete
tocal hospital. He had 13 Sunday Services. 5 S.S.
lessons. and 3 eecreeees last year. In addition. he Is Ihe
new president ollhe recer chapter 01 AARP with 235
mambers. (My husband Is also a mamber 01AARP. and
recoevnencs ktoanyone 01 relirementege.)

Hlrold .nd Jun. CoollnQ Kopp are both still
leaching. and Harold had anolher winning season at
aenuev. They are enjoying their grandchildren,
although theydon't see Ihem as moen as Ihey'd like.
They are both stili looking forward to retiremenl, bUI
"When7" IS tne question

Sue Coc;:kl~ Klilirand Dick, '34. had quite a vaca-
tion in May to Hawaii. combined with annual meeting 01
Boy Scouts 01 America, 01 which Dick is president 01
Southeast Region. They at&<) gol a chance to spand
some lime In Calif. wilh their daughler and lamily (3
granddaughlers). who Dick calls their "dlslanl"
relatives. This summer was #2 granddaughter's turn to
spend a month with them as an "only" child.

Charles and Blrb.r. DI,klm K.r .. r think reUre-
ment is really great fun! They have madethegrealest
Iriends with whom they gol', shuille. play bridge and
pool (the ladies are starting a league),exercisein
classes. swim. go to Bible Class and church, drive lor
American Cancer Society, andlish. They heve been to
Europe and PuMa Vallarta, Mexico. Hlghlighl for
Bobbein Puel1a Vallarta was a parachUle ride over the
bay, They do miss seeing their eastem Irlends, and ask
that anyone visi~ng Calif" please call (729-1952)

viSit them in Carlsbad.
This year was a wonderlul Christmas lor Herb and

me. Our Whole family was together tOf the holidays for
the li/sttlme in to years - our son, daughter-in-law,
and two grandsons from Ala" and our daughter and
son-in-law from Baltimore - the first Christmas we've
ever spent wfth our grandchildren

Mrs, C, Herberl Linzey
(Dorothy Billingsley)

4216 Hamilton Avenue
Sallimo,,'. Mel. 21206

AhOyrru" ....l Now h<l.u Ihlsl Our 40th raunion Isth ..
IIf!ryyear_Smurday.May24,mbeexBcIlThecoltege
I8closlnQearller\hlsyear.lIOcommencementandreu-
nlonactivltiesoccursooner, How lucl<y we me to nave
Ihis special day lust ahead ot alilhe weddings. high
achoolgradualions.andgeninglinleoneso1ttooamp
00 START MAKING PLANS TO SE THERE. II soundS
sogrea\l

My new warld ot the southwest has broughl me e lew
WMCencounters_ A surprise leHer and telephone call
came Irom Bob TtltOll, He writes Ihat alter World War II
he began a group Insurance business In the
Minneapolis area. Bob must have been a real e~perl
bacausehe has retired as president end chairman 01
the board 01 two corporations with a business in 14
states. Congratulations, Bobl He and his wile have a
daughter and two grandchildren living in Hawaii and
also three sons eilher In college or in business. Bob and
his wite spend some months In Aril" In nearby
Sconsdale. Had an Inlerestinglenertrom Mildred Ger-
m.nBuckohr,·34,SheandherhusbandaretrylnglO
sell their ranch In Clements. Cali!,so Ihey can move to
this greal community 01 Sun City. Do hope they ma~e It
soonltwasdelightedtoseeFr.nkCt.rk.'.pictureon
the cOlter ot an engineering maga~ine at the local
library.

Good to receive cards Irom "'''Q.r.t DowninQ
DUVIII vacationing on Fla.'s eastooast, and a notelrom
B.. trlel CutNll Brlnd.nburQ that she has retired
and will be spending some time on Fla,'sweSlcoasll
Plan on the Reunionl

Mrs, Casper P. Hat!
(LOuise Orem)

10344 Pineelre Drive
Sun City, Arizona 8535t

1936

Just too lale 10 make the las! column came B nOle
Irom Frink W.dI who was a candidate lor Lieutenant
Governor 01 Maryland in Ihe last election on tile ticket
wilh louise Gore_Sponsored by the Young Republfcan
Club el WMC. Frank rode In Ihe Homecoming Parade.
Wife.Llbb~(WI"".'3S),andlhelrthreechlldrenareall
WMC alumni - Frenk, Jr" "4, "llttl.·' Wid.
lionb ... g.... '69.andPIIllWId.AII.n.·12.Goodluck
in your luture political lile, Frank

John M.n.pe.ker writes lIlat he rellred in July as
science supervisor but hopes "the rocking ohair isa
long way down the road." Once again Johnny Is
heading the clas$ Alumni Fund. Hegl~escredilforlost
year's effort to the teamwork of Lee Irwin Cronin,
Murlll W.llz K.ble, 51' TwlQII Murr.y. and mysell.
along with Bill Br.llon.John EII.ro.d, and Chlrlle
Murr.~.

We were sorry to learn olll1e death 01 Eliubelh
Wolford Romlnl on November 4. 1974. Our sympathy
10 Libby's husband, Charles. and to the tamily.

JusttalklngIOPegg~HerwlckB.nlQnalwaYSbrings
alotol Inlerestlng news. As soon as Llmar.·35,rellfes.

they're oH tor a visit to SI. Croix and Fla. I learned also
that unknowingly I had mel lhelr daughter, Jane. and
two young grandsons in Severna Park when they came
to a pre-school program lor "';sion and hearing

Peggy also told me the good news thai Ro.. lle
Gilberl Fotd. had remarried last summer ~nd is noVl'
Mrs. R, E. Valentine living in SI. Catherine's, Ontario
and in SI. Petersburg, Fla.J.nl LlIghH.rtlg, acccr-
dingtoPeg,hadjustgoneoliwilhhusband,Franl,ona
jaunt to Switzerland. Many thanks. Peg, lor all these
nerre.

I skipped my usual saason'sgreetlngs to all 01you as
Irv and I were on a marvelous lrip 10 Morocco In
December, So- t>elaledgreetlngs- and please let
me hear Irom you

reels. and 011 the coast of Honduras. As she says,
'revoltingly prrysfcall"

Ch.rlle Cote has retired Irom duPonl alter 33 years
and is now living in Millville. Del, Yes, there rs e a. B
Merrin, V - a)unior at Madison College in Harrison
burg. Va. Jimmy, IV also has a daughler married 10 an
Air Force orncer. He is retired. uves In Abingdon, and
says he still loves opera

Mary Shepherd Is in Albany, N, Y. In an apartment
containing many leatures designed 10 help one in a
wheelchair, She writes 01 her Wheels to Independence
Organizalion which Is involved in teaching three cities
how 10 help wheelchair people

Frank Shlpte~. who now has allthree daughlers at
MiamlolOhio.localed sisterElllnShlpley Sybert lor
me in Columbia, Md. where she is teaching. Last
summer she vacationed in South America after her
lourth child's Sue. '73. wedding

Don H.uQh has retired alter 38 years as a biology
laacher, He and h'swife have built a backyard wildlife
sanctuary at their home in Hagerstown. Their projeci

Idid not send out cards this time bul I have e bit 01 has been reponed in the NalionalWlldllle Federation's
news to share in spite 01 this. book Gardening Wi/h Wi/dlile. With the help ot a lape

A major job ar our home Is raking leaves. So I was at- and slides, lI1ey present Ihelr story 10 clubs and
naciec to an aniclein NO'iember24 issue 01 The Sun students In the area. The dascriplion In Ihe newspaper
Magalineentilled "Raking Leaves In'Druid Hill Park.' 01 their 100' by 320' backyard convinced me that e ven
The distinguished looking author. Charles A.Young. Is would be lascinating.
Superinlendenl 01 Parks in Balllmcre. Yes, this is Don Humphrl .. is no longer in home building_ He
Ch.rlotte Coppage Young'. "Charles." He compared enjoys Substitute teaching a lew days a week In high
leaf raking of yesieryeer wilh the lask tOday, It is a six- schools near Potomac. Or. Millon Crollwhll,,', new
month chore. Nice to know Ihal he, too. transiorms the address Is Woodridge, III. The Rev. Ray Roderick Is
dead leaves Into "black gold" and uses Ihis I~almold in now in Middletown
the clly's planting. Stump~ Good.n was on the Trail again ,n

A nice long lener trom J.ITII' F. Cill.mlm. Hurlock, September. He and a buddy backpacked 280 miles in
brings us UP 10dale on lamlly and happenings, Lilehas Maine enjoying the beautiful unspoiled wilderness. In-
1'101been' "asy lor Jim who lost his. beloved H.zII cluding wading In Ice-cold mountain streams_ He now
Gompfln 1962. A.I that time the children were aged t8, has coveled about 800 miles 01 tile Appalachian Trail
17.15, 14,and 7, and M.ryEtl.n,'65.theoldest,was and hopes to stan next ycar's lrip in Georgia
treshman al WMC. After gradualion she married Dennl. Je.n Cairn" Blickm.n has her firsl grandchild.
Qulnb~. ~4. Both joined the Peace Corps in Malaysia Neala, as ollasl May. Her oldesl son, Andy. who 15 a
bUI came back home to teach i~ Baltimore County. veterinarian, was married In December. Marie Fo.
They now have two daughters and live in Timonium DeppilCh wrileS Ihat she Is slill working al Hutzler's and
K.~. '66, married Ralph Smith, '65. end taught In her daughler. Nancy. works lor Md. State Roads. Her-
Ballimore County while her husband was sent to Viet· man Beck reports his married son works in Elkridg~;
nam. Wounded, he spent eight months in' a VA hospital second son Is a sophomore at Gettysburg Cojlege
and eventually got Into working with the retarded, He Alter debating whelher to travel 10the Middle EaSllasl
also originated Ihe "arm-cheir" baskelball game seen summer. Dollie Brown Womble IInally chose South
on TV, Our governmenl sent him land wile) to Europe America whiCh turned oul to be a most inleresting Irip
lor six weeks in '73 and recently to Brazlltostartlhe Belte Helm Retur wasn't quite as lucky. She and Bill
game In lhose areas, Jimmy finished high school in '64, (well recovered Irom a heart atieck) got in the middle 01
spent eighl years in the Army, and has tra~eled and the war over there. They were on a Greek Island cruise
worked all OVllr the U. S. A_ Says he will seule down and landed in Islanbul the day Cyprus was invaded.
after he sees Alaska, Tommy. a graduate of St, Mary's They were allowed to stay in Turkey only four hours in-
in '68 and American University In '70, majored In s!ead 0148 and then could notre-land In Athens. Their
business adminlSlration. Working at nighl toward his 7-day cruise became a lO:day one-big mess. but lux-
MA, he lives in Silver Spring Where he manages ~ local urlous, They spent Christmas at their condo In
delivery service and a warehouse in D,C, Tom ~isl~sJim Salasota.

olten and they take ShontriPS,;,og~";;h';,' ";;:::':"Y;';";';";;;O""'~"':::G';':";'~S'~":':'R::,"~d~'i!!ii~=!.'::'f=~
~::~:I:r: :Z~~~~~rc~::t= ~~~~S~~nY":~:~~vi~':h:r~sh:~~U~~~~~9~iS~~~~e s~x

~~:;,I~~~~~ r~:~~"':~!~:t l~r:n;I~:\~~: ~;u~~n~a~~; ~~r~~~~~:~~e!rr::~:~~late~~~I~~ I:"=:::~in~~~
retired due to lit health. HebegenlestSeptemberas~ Battlmore.
volunteer at retardation center In Easton. In spile 01 P9gJ.n ... on Tyler is stitl teeching, Thelrso,n
sorrow end mislortune.Jim has raised and guided five received hiS master's aI Harvord end continued on hi"
children 01 whom he is very proud, And rightly sO Ph.D, there. He waa awarded a Fulbright-Hayes Doc.

And now 10glean a bit 01news lrom Christmas cards toral Dissertalion Abroad Grenl and is now sludying In
Rob.rt and Adelaide Brooke, '38, get back to Tok~o. Daughter, Nancy. lives in Potomac; An~e, In
BaWmore several ~mes yearly to visit his mom and dad Wayne, Pa. They. their husbands. and the live children
DolI~ T.~tor Moore wenllo Portugal last spring wllh made e noisy. fun Christmas althe Tyler's.
ten otller "girls." K.nneth and Ann Plummer spent In October Bill ae.tty received the Diamond Merit
Decemt>er '73 to June '74 In N. C_Ken had sabbatical Award Irom the Adminlslrative Management lor his
leave trom Wesl Va. Wesleyan and was Visiting Scholar work In education.business rappon. He is lisled In the
at Duke U. Tney enjoyed being near both children. Two 'Dlctlonaryotlnternational Biography"
highlights were, Ken perlormed the ceremony lor Ihe Alter earning his Master's In Social Work at Calholic
weddln~ 01 son, David: also son. Kenny, won Illsl place U" Bill Melville Joined Ihe Baltimore Department 01
In stale newswrillng contest. He loved seeing Social Services In 1948. In 1951 hetranslerred to the
grandchildren mOSI every dey and even did a bit of Division ol,vocational Rehabilitation, He In~iated and
ocean Iishing. Tonr and Esther Orl.nl.l had a rather neaded many n"w programs lor the Division and was
tough year. Both daughters sre doing line in college but made administrative supervisor in 1971
Esther has not been well, Our sympathy goes to them Just under the wire is a leller Irom Kltlle Coc;:hrane
as ESlher's siSler died. also Tony's mother In Baltimore Newcomb. Her husband, Dell, died 01 a coronary in
passed away, and laler a nephew there, aged 32.wss 1973. Kitlie is in her 34th year 01 teaching -currently
robbed, shot, and killed. home ec in the LaPlatamlddleschool,Her17-year-old

Jecklon H. O.~. '63, Pooles~ille. has ~islted me son. John, e senior In high school, Is an accomplished
several times. While Slill In college he began a gollerand hopes to be agoll archltecl. He plays In the
geneology 01 James Day 01 Browningsvitle, ~or the lasl school bands and is in a COnlemporary jazz quintel. All
ten years hehes persevered and 10 my dellgnt two 01 that and a good student too,

my grandparents. John T. Baker and Rosa Day The Hood. spent Christmas vacalion in Ill.wllhson
Leatherwood. are 01this lineage. I am now busy contac Michael's, lamily in order to SpOil their nelN grand-
ting my relatives lor Information lor. Jack. This Is daughter, Nicky'slsn't a bit more beautilullhan ours
lascinaling. Are you. 100, among thetflbe? I'm looking lorwardto seeing lots otyou on May24 at

By Ihe lime you read this our present snow will be our 351h anniversary.
gone and we will be slarting our seeds lor thai early
vegetablegarden_Haveaheppysp"ngl

Mrs. Vernon R_ Simpson
(Helen Leatherwood)

Rt.2.BoxB
Mount Airy. Md. 2t77t

Mrs. Irvin Sauber
(Rosalie Silberstein)

6905 Park Heights Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21215

1938

1941

Mrs. Webster R. Hood
(Doris Malhias)

6428EastieighCoort
Springlield,Va.22152

1940 John lind Ele.nor PrllColi VerQI' ha~e acquired
an aluminum canoe 10 explore the red rock canyon
lakes nearby. Out there In Ariz, ihewlnler monthsara
mOre pleasanl Ihansummer lor canoeing. Scony invites
all you cold ""eather residents to come out to the
Southwest and "live a lime.'

H.zel Beard GU~lr gave her lirst lutl-Iength organ
recilal on their new Allen Digital Computer Organ
Besides playing al her husband's church. she COn-
Iinuesto play lor the local synagogue, AI is preparing
lor a newlacet of his ministry: he plans to intmn lora
year asa hospilal chaplain. Their son, Carl,marriedissl
January and lI~es in Denver. He sludlos classical plano
when 1'101working as a compuler operator. His brother,
PaUl, Is at WestminSler Choir Cotlege majoring In
church organ

Harry and Thelm. Bowen Offul[ have II hanging
garden In t,heir basement in ,IndianapOlis, Ind. They
grow salad Ingredienls under IlghlS. LaSI summer thell
OUldOOrgarden yielded enough crops 10 fill a second
Ireezer. Ann Ise busy high sChool senior.

Hank and M.r~WrlghtC.rrbecamegrandparenls

We are unhappy to report the lass of two 010ur'40
lamity. RLlth Klmme~ passed away in June. She was
leaching atStlayer Business College In Baltimore, Eve
Zintz MUllenl.and her husband were killed In an aUIO
accldenl In Culpepper, Va. in October. Their IWO
daughters are sludents al U. Of Va. and Iheir son Is in
Baltimore, allertinishlng graduate school at U. 01 M

Nick~ and Bo Kne'pp. '41, are retired, He has an in_
teresling and challenging job With A. J. Kellas, Co. in
Augusla, Ga. Two 01 their three sons are married. They
have a "beaulilul new granddaughter" and another is
imminent, EtheI6.rnl. 6erry sent a progress report
lor their lamily, Chuck is working on hisdoclorale. Bud
on his MA, Frank on his AB, Tom on his highschool
diploma, Ethel on herMs, and Chari •• , M.Ed.·63.on
reliring

Baul.h Griffin Curti. and her husband journeyed to
Switzerland laSI summer lor some hiking and mountain
climbing. She Is also Interesled in scuba and skiing
They've dived Auslralia's Greal Barrier Reel, Hawaiian
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lest February 01Kristin Lea, They spent a week in Colo
wilh son Fled_Anolherson, Tom.gladualed from ucr
Mass. and is now in Cameroons lor Peace Corps sar-

Late January lound us In Calonsvilleagain lor Ihe
wedding of Rlch.el Green Marley's daughler,
Carilee, The reception at Ihe Elks Club was tabulcus
allhoughLarrycouldn'tenjoylhedancingdueIOadi:;C
probtem. Among the gueSls were aecneers aunts
SUlle Mltlhew. Green, '25. and EIIZlbelh "'atthewa
Allih. '33, and cousins, Sue C.rol Burklnl Halley.
'56, and Nanc~ Auth Fldely, '64

I hope your NewYear's resolutions included leiling
me about Ihe great things as Ihey happen to you in 75.

Mrs_ Stanley E. Skelton
{Elinor Culligan)

3910 Larchwwod Road
Falls Church,Va. 2204t
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Very sorry nOI 10 havewritlen sooner. Will try to get
POStcards out so thai we can get Our column moving
again.

Sad news 10 begin the new year - Our sincere sym-
palhy to the family 01 Kennalh Grove who died et his
home in Martinsburg. W_Va. atrer e shonluress.Atume
01 his dealh he was pastor 01 Trinity Unhed Methodist
Church

June lippy. having retired Irom teaching physical
education for 30 years, was pmsemed with an honorary
plaque during the lasl Md. Slate Teachers·Con"ention.
The inscription read,"in recognition 01 heroulSlandlng
contributions end leadership to Maryland girls' and
women's sport in 1974'

On his note about Alumni Fund, N. Wilbur (Cap)
Kidd writes that Anne. '44,occaslonally helps out at the
radlostalion.Bryan.theiroldesl.iscompletinghisthird
year 01 music teaching In FairlaxCo .. Va, Julie was 10
graduale Irom Salem College (Winslon-Salem) wilh a
BM in mUSic - hsr inslrumental major. the pipe organ

Roger Satb:QBVer received his MB deglee in Ac-
counting from Morgan State Co!lege in May 1974

Shortly after Christmas Siller L.uretta McCu,ker
was to be in Japan In connection with herlibra/y duties
(as Dean 01 Graduate School 01 Library Science al
Rosary College in River Forest. Itl.)

Now that llbble TYlon Koethar's boys are away
lrom home she ISJoining George on his business away
from home. She spent three months in Calil,vlBitingthe
boys on way home to Md, Then Ihey were bound tor
Spain lor three monthsl

Alter 31V, years 01 Federal service, Jack Quvnn
retired, Since then (June 1973) he has been wearing
out the goll links and lor Christmas buill a 32 h
greenhouseforPeg9y,'44,DuringtheEnergyCrlslshe
preferred to call ila Solar Heat Trap since he modified It
10 pump the excess heat 11'110the living room. His son,
Jr .. and wife were 10 gel degrees IromCalif, SlIIteand
return to Md. 10 look lor jobs and senledown. Jack's

......_,~.;;,o;I'-~our~I~_ .....
~~~~~~~~~ ~~0~b:~n,9J"a~:lsS: H::~~~~t~e~u:t~~

Met Elh.t Erb Wllhideond EI ... t Hal.T.lberi lor
lunch in Tow,;on right olter Ghris,mas, Gr.c. Kelbaugh
pryor was with uS,too.

Saw K.lhr~n (Tip) Tipton Kerr and Mert at a tuneral
home lasl Friday evening. Tip Is still teaching el North
Harlord High School

Pteaseforglve meill haveomltled any news- it's
slate by now, anyhow. I was really serious Ihe lasllime
when I asked II som')one would like to takeOlter lhis
column. II 19lun hearing Irom our classmates 01 long
ago, bUlmeybe one of you could keep il mO'iing !asler

In the meantime, II you haveeny newsbelore I get
lhecards oulto you. please drop mea line

Mrs. NorrisJ. Hullington, Jr
(Clara M, Anher)

3tOI Roiling Green Drive
Church~ille, Md, 21028
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In September I had a leUer Irom Mar~ Miller
Engeuer.SherepresentedWMCattheinaugurationol
the presidentol Willamette Uni~erslty in Salem, Ore. Ihis
lall, Mary Is still teaching at O.S.U.

The holidays brought news end greelings from a
good number 01my WMC friendS _ Dotty COJ liebno
wrote that she expected all her children plus two
grandchildren lor Christmas, Word came lrom Lee and
Pearl Bodmar lodge that Pearl had surgery in August.
but was back teaching In Oct. Good girl, Pearl, Their
daughler.Joy, is teaching second grade: son, LeaD .•
graduated lrom U, 01 Md. In May and Is a manager
trainee In D.C. Ginny Cruliu. Phelp. wrote thai their
three boys were all home for Chrlstmes. John and Larry
are back In college after lour years In Ihe service, Mi~e
graduatedtrom NortheasternU. Daughter.Carol,starts
college ne~ISept. Ginny said she had a delightlulvisit
with Glnne Blick D.long in Ind. _ afler28 years.

Bob end Frlnn~ OQden Moore said that their
daughler. Roberta, visited her sister Kathy In Calif. this
summer and came back engaged. She was married
Thanksgiving Day to RObert Esles and Ihey are nowllv-
Ingin CaIil.Son,Frank,isengaged10 Debbie Hagy
and their wedding will be in Chestertown In March, Ail
this leaves only Alice, 8th grader. at home

A nice long leUer flom Fray and lea Beglin. '41,
Scoll. Daughter, Martha, was married in July to Bruce
SChalerfromRaleigh, N,C, Bruce Is nowal In$tituleol
Architects in Wash. doing his InternShip, Martha
leaches at Silver Springs, Daughler.Sue.isajuniorat
U.oIVa. Fray was on loan Iromthe bank for to weeks
thislalitolheUniled Fund Drive.

Sam and Vera,'46,Harrlt wrote IromS.C. (hat this
hBS been an evenUul year. Daughter. Susan, was
married InApnl,son, Sam Yend Kethy expeci to be in
Philadelphia lor several more years lor grad school
Daught"r. Laura, isa high sChool junior Twins. Mary
(Ind Mal1ha.are 7th graders and anything bUI identical.
Sam and Vera ha~estarted a IIYlng career. Sam should
have his private pilot's license soon and is also Pres. 01
S.C. Bridoe Assn.
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Wes and Judy Grow Shemeld wfole that they v;siled
londonancl Paris last Feo. Beth Judy and Wes spent
lime al Bethel this summer lor "programs stimulating
and helplul as lar as personal and prolesslonal g.owth
Is concerned," Theirsoo. David, (slill with Legal Aid)
was married in August to Jeanine gtancc endmey ere
now living In Metuchen. N.J. where she teaches in Ihe
hign schooL Jo and Chuck Balr have been traveling. In
between times Ihey had visits nom Ray and DoriBHa.-
men Kruan and Jackie and 8111,'47, Hall. I al$o
heard briefly ['om Don and Nlatle Steele Cameron
andBill,·41,andMaryLoui.e~hrIP.rk •.

Bob Bevlln came through with a note. out 01 the
blue, in January. TM;' oldest daughler,'Tracy, Is
hnlshing rer semcr year at Pilt. Son. BiU.gradu8ted
lrom Va. Tech, last spring and is now in Cincinnati with
Monsanto Chem. and working on master's at U. 01Cln·
cinnati. Youngest son. Earl. is a treshman at Va. Tech
intorestry. Perk,'46.and Bob are well and happy. Jim
Elliot! says that they are now hack in Md. They miss the
great Miami weather. Sons, 8rianand Ross, are both
good sludents and active in LilrleLeaguesp0r1s
Daughter. Gail. is married eoo. lives In Buffalo. N.V ..
whileason. Bruce, is teaching at Prince GeorgesCoun-
tyPoliceAcademyandgoingtocoliegealnighl.Janlth
Horsey Collin wrote Ibatles! August they moved back
Into their own home and plan 10 stay put (Camp
Springs, Md.). Her relired hubby is working lull time lor
the Environmental Protec~ve Agency - "Horsey" is
tine and busy doing volunleer work. Mary V. Walkar
Melger Is in Allanta. Ga. Her husband. 80b. is
recuperaling after a hospital stay. getling his pep back
Ginny is still leaching. Their daughter. Carot, was
married this summer and is nOw living in Greenwood
S.C

A nice long leller came Irom Joe Rowe In Orange.
Va" where he is now heed-master ot Grymes Memorial
School.alrer2tyearsatWoodberryForest.Fortunalely
Iheschoolsarecloseanough thaI Joe is able 10keep up
wilh his friends al both places. His lirsl intereslls St
Thomas Episcopal Church where he is a vestryman and
also in charga ollha Cnurchyard IwhiCh he takes great
pride in.) Joe is also an active Rotarian and chairman 01
ihe program committee. The Headmasler'sjobcovers
::~ing fTom money raising to kwp Ihe grounds

Earl Schuber1 Bnd his wile, Nancy, are living in
Dallas, Earl is dividing an assignment belween being
Ass\, U.S. Commissioner 01 Ed. In the Southwest and
coordlnalorof federal-state relations lor new U.S. Com-
missioner in D.C. lorlhe U.S, OHtce 01Eduoatlon.Their
young(!S1 son, William. gradualed from the U.S
Merchanl Marine Academy in June and is an o!licer in
Reynolds Aluminumfleat. Oaughler. Sandy. isdireClor
01 stewardess recruiting and training. 6ranillAiriinesin
Dallaswllh herlamily. Emlsald they'd enjoy seeing any
WMC alumsateithartheirtilwnhouseetPolnlVenlure
"'~~"if.~,~*:r.tgn ..."....,.. n"~eme~e"to

the country- 13 wooded acres. in Lake Worth. Fla
~here they h~ve room lor WMC'ers anytime, Bob en-
loysworklng like alarmhand. but Is also a direclor 01
Atlantic National 8ank, an elder In Ihe church, IIl1d
president-eleCI 01 the S.A.R, Daughter. Marge. is al
home. but the othars arescattered-DineseandJamie
in Colorado, George and Jane in Oxlord, Iowa. Lawyer
Charles and lamily in Chicago (where he is a land-usa
specialist) - Robbie, Kay. and Blake In W. Palm
BeaCh.

A pleasanl surprise one night this week- a phone
call Irom Joe Whilelord Irom Palm Springs, Calif. We
chatled (and I should have la~en notes instead 01 jusl
enjoying tha conversation - hope I don't forgel
anything). Joe is now spending his summers In Santa
Barb.ara. Calif .. the rest of Ihe year al Palm Springs. He
sa,d he is in touch with Ridg, Friedel in Calil. and also
Vern Wlennd in 8altimore, Joe designed the big
organ In the National Cathedral in Washinglon. D,C

As I wrole Ih~. a lener arrived Irom Ginna Btack
DeLong, Her husband Is a retired research chemist
Th~Ylivelna t26-year-oldlermhouseIn Ind. and the;
enloy walking. Daughter. Marianna. graduated Irom
StaleColiege 01 N.Y .. worksand lives in Albany, and Is
now engaged. Son, Dick. a December grad of Tri·Slate
College in Angola, Ind .• now lives and works in Buffalo
Thanks. Ginna. and all 01 you who made Ihls COlum~
POssible, Now lor the rest of you _ Follow their lead,
will you?

Mrs. Robert I, Thompson
(Jean8entley)

22 Woodside Road
Chagin Falls, 0. 44022
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Malcolm and Anlla (Rue) While are living In Fort
Pierce, Fla. Anita wrote on her Chrislmas card Ihat she
has been working wilh middle school choruses over the
~~.liveyearsandhaSgivenseveralconcertsOnher

Jack. '42 and Peg (Rudlelll) Quynn are grand'
parenlS. Tneir oldesl son, Ty, and his wife, Pat. had a
son In September; lheirthird son. Bill. was married in
~oa7mber.TheirdBUghteriSahI9hSChoOlsaniOrthiS

E. Josephine Branford
tt9 Laurel Streel

1945
Rehoboth Beach. Del, t997t

Thank goodness lor Christmas graelings. They are
such a good source 01 newsy messages, Avery happy
heallhy. and prosperous new year to all class members
Remember also. dear Irlends. Ihat It has t>een 30 years
-yes. I said 30 years. since we have been on the Hill
Be on the look-oullor news 01 a reunion. The elumnl
day program will be May 24 so pul that day on your
calendar righl now. I will have to Joragothe pleasure. as
IhaveaU.ofMd,graduallon plus a wedding two days
later,

From Calif. Thelma Voung FrJedel and Ridge. '43.
write lhat they are Qn the move again. Ridge has been
translerred to Orange and after Robin gradualeslrom

high school in June Ihey will be moving from
Northridge. Anolher grandchild. a girl. has been added
10lheir lamlly. andlheirson·in·lawpassed his bar exam
In November. Daoqbter, Barbara. is a model Bnd a,1
student at Cal. State

It's a small world. Hope SI_art Ward's son is a stu
dent at Wooster, 0. His roommate is Bowie Kuhn's
(baseball commissioner) son and Hope roomed with
the boy's aunt Alic::e Kuhn Mc::Klnley lor 4 veers at
8lancheWard. Hope's IWOdaughlers were home lor the
holidays: Pam trom her job in Boston and Susan Irom
her junior year at Albion

Dr. John Irvin Mann attended a Hearl SympOSium at
tha Bashllne Memorial Hospilal Educational Canler
receiving pOSI graduate medical educalion credit. He
also recelved creclr for anending the Seminar 01 Avia-
lion Medical Examiners lor the Federal Aviation Ad-
min;slralion atShenengo Hcspilet.Dr. Mann maintains
an carce in Carnegie, Pa. and serves on Ihe stall 01 the
Advisory Council 01 Admissions. N.Y.U

Dr. WilllamE. Smith. senior minisle, of me 3600
member corurneus North 8roadway United Methodist
Church. has been elected to a Ihree·year lerm on me
Ohio Wesleyan University Board 01 Trustees. 8111has
been minister 01 the North Broadway Church since
January of 1965. He came to COlumbus from
Washlnglon. D.C. where he served as vice presidenl 01
the Wesley Theological Semlnery. He previously had
served churches in Md. and Mass .. and in addition.
served as Chaplain 01Booton U.lrom 1950·1951.Billis
also a member 01 the Board 01 Truslees at Baldwin·
Wallace College. Berea. 0, and a member on the
Governing Board 01 Ihe Nalional Cooncil 01Churches 01
Christ in the U.S.A. and 01 the General Board 01 Ihe
Ohio Council 01 Churches.

Thai's ailloiks. Remember May 24 is the day
Mrs. C, LIngO Hudson

(Ann Leete)
7602 Kipling Parkway

District Heights. Md. 20028

Skip Chambers drives againsl MI. S/, Mary·s.
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Batty Miller Lechlller has been working lor twO

years in tha Arundel Medical Building as arecepllonist.
Her record as organist el Solley Methodist Church Is
longer, "going on my lourteenlh year"She and Jack,
'49. have a son, Ricky, 10 be graduated lrom high
school In May. He rece;v&dthe Eegle Award, is In the
National HonorSooiely. plays Ihe French horn. end hes
other activities as does Nancy, t4, who is treasurer 01
her class, plays clerinet. and raceived Ihe FirSI Class
award in Girl Scouts. The Lechlilers invile you to stop
by, across Irom Harundale Mell in Glen 8urnie

Anolher class member, Raymond Mm •. hopes to at·
lend son, Henry's IHank) graduetion Irom WMC in
JUnB.SOn. Richard. ls a sophomore al Rider College In
N,JTheMillsfamllyliveslnFlushing.N,Y,;Raymondls
supervisor with N.Y. Cily's Municipal Broadcasting
Syslemand Is active in amaleur radio. with a call sign

W2HDV.
Dr. Margaret Slatiar Blayney had the lirstl'Olume

01he' edillons 01 lhe translelions 01 Iheworks 01Alaine
ChartierpubliShedbylhe Early English Text Society In
t974 and is now working on volume 2. She teaches at
Highland Park College and lives In Royal Oak, Mich

It look IWO lull days to do a one·minute commercial
using Ihe home and dog or Art O'Keane. Art. wife Deb·
by, '43. and sons sew Ihe rout 01 NOire Dame in the
Coliseum and Ihen Ihe Rose Bowl game. Son, Tim,
graduated Irom Iha U. 01 S. Calif, cum laude; son,
Arthur. Is a senior al U.S.C. The O'Keelles I,ve in South

Pasadena.
Two special thanks: one to Mrs, Jellerson (Mrs. J,),

house mOlhar 01 McDaniel when I was there. who sent
many ce,ds and notes to our son, Eric. during the
months he was home and recuperallng lrom surgery on
his spine. Anolher to Wayne Cowan, '48. who senl us
issues oJChrisffanity artd Cfisis, "my work and a source
ofgrealgratilicalionforlhelastlwentyyears."Hlstami.
Iy. wife RUlh. and len-year old son, Tor. lives 25
miles up the weslbankollne Hudson

Mrs, S. Charles Hemming
(Mary Wright STlvey)

29ttO Buchanan Dri~e
8ay Village, 0, 44140
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Eart.·45, and Belly LttUa Morey like living in Rich·
mond. ve.. where they have been lor 15 years. They
also like touavei. In lhepast IBmonths Ihey have been
10Europe Iwice. to Israel, and to Alaska, each lime with
some of the family. In February they spenllwowoeks
logetherin Hawaii. Oldesldaughter, Oebbie, a graduate
oJU,oIVa.'n.teachesinCharlottes~illewhilehusband
Rick attends U. ot Va. Law School; Melanie, 2t, will
gradualefromU.oIVa, In May: Scott, 16, Is majoring In
artal Oral Roberts U. in Tulsa. Okla

SarehSmlthLaflelisteachingallheSamuelReady
SChool In 8alilmore atter a t5 year -seeeencer." Hus·
band,Claude.isaphyslcislattheAppliedPhysicsLab
of Johns Hopkins; Spencer is in IOlh grade al
P~ytechnic H,S.: Liz Is In 9th grade at Weslern H,S

Good news Irom BeUe Muon (Fornay) FI, .. I. She
and George C, Fissel were married on Nov, 27.1974.
Bette's nve children, ages 1710 24, are all In the Gel
lysburg, Pe. area where Bette Is leaching health and
phys.ed.lortheiSthyea,

Frank Mlddleton's son. Mike, '73. married Linda
Ann Plowman. '73, on July 13. 1974, In LIttle Baker
Chapel. LInda, WMC's Homecoming Quean '72. has
taughl deal children In the 8altimoreschool system
Mike Is learning the boat business in Pompano Beach
Fla, where Ihe couple make Iheir home.

We]ustlearned lhalonMay 19. 1974, Dr. Dougla.
Beaklllparticipaledinthelirstovarseasgraduationol
theU.oINeb.lnWiesbaden.Germany,DougfschieJol
adull educalion lor the US Air Forces In Europe end ad·
mlnislers'the educational actlvltios 01 IS Am
educational instilulions in 14dillerenlcountries

Last spring Rodney E. Au.tln was elected a vice
president of R. J. Reynoldsindustries.lnc,lnWinSlon
Salem, N.C. Rodney had been Reynolds Industries'
personnel manager and will conlinue 10 be responsitlle
lor all corporate personnellunctions. He joined
Reyl101dsin 1953 in Ihepersonnel daparlmenland was
promoted 10 personnel managar In 1962.

Mrs. Marc Sagan
(Jean Keltlaugh)

Route 1, Bo~ 292 A
Leesburg. Va. 22075
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Ashortcolumnsuchasthislsmosldistressingloa

class secretary, but the winter monlhs seam 10 have
Irozen Incoming news

BellY Ann Taylor Grllfltl'! reporled in Irom
Greensboro where she is a guidance counselor al
Riverview Middle School (DonlOn). Son. Sarge, has
been disCherged alte' rouryears in rheGoasl GUllro
Debby.nowmarrleo,loaOel.Srarecoul1repol1er:J<>hn
I~ new In em grade 01 RI'oIervrew

A card Irom Joyce GOrluch shows much
enlhuslasm lor her new hobby -breeoing and show·
ing registered cats. Two champions. a ruddy Abys"
sinian and an American shorthair tabby are "ribbon
winners"

A sports Item from the Wins/on-Salem Jo\,rnal
reported the football success Of Jefl Christopher. Duke
senior delensive back who had been picked lor the
Atlantic Coasl Conference Team. Quile an honor lor Ihe
son 01 HarryChrlltopher, Inlact, Harry wrote lhal the
"biggest news around here is Ihat I am Jell
Christopher's father." Daughter. Karen. is teaching In
Atlanta: son, Mark.lsa Iresriman at Appalachian State
U.;son. Bruce. is a senior at Reynolds HighwhaTeJell
had stBrted his lcotball honors, Congralulalions 10 all
the Chrlstophers.

Mrs. Ronald Heemann
(JeanSeuse)

916 Breezewlck Circle
Towson. Md. 2t204
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A Christmas card Irom Don Litty In Warner Robins

Go .. tells us Ihal he's IIl1 Bccounlent at Ihe Air Logistics
Center Ihere. He's busy carving OUI a lishing retreal
Irom the woods In North Florida.

Ml11ard B. Knowl" recenlly returned Irom Ihree
weeks at Carlyle MarMy's Inlerpreters House. Robin
has graduated Irom UC·CCM with a BA in music-organ;
Beth is a sophomore at 8aldwln-Wallace College: and
Jonathan Is a senior al Inlerlocken Arts Academy

Ned M.. anhelmlfhas been elecleds6cretary 01lhe
Campbell Chain Co He Is a direclor 01 Ihe Ad-
minlslrallve ManagemenlSociety and chairman of the
executive commllree, MEMA Service Corp" Credit Dlvl·
sion. He and his wi!e and lour children live In York. Pa

In Staunton. Va" C. Wendell Young is building a
small salelllte shopping canter. He designed his own
home which was selectad as an outSlanding Virginia
home and givensn award oldlstinCllon by the Vlrllnia
Museum in Richmond

JohnF. Silber and lamily ere back in Baltimore alter
six years In New England. Son. Craig, Is al Florida Tech:
daughter, Dawn. al Garland Junior College: Jill. a
sophomore at Dulaney High: Jamie. in Iha 6th grada:
and Jenny. In Ihe4th.

It was nice 10 see Joe Gianelli when he was
recruiling up in this area. Ho'sasslslanlloOlball coach
allhe U. 01 Conn.

Belly Lea Robbin. Saltand wriles that she and
John, '51, had a mini-reunion with Hank and Pit M.
Outerbrldge. '49 Corredo In Bermuda when they were
Ihere for a pro-am goll tournament in Dec. Pat and
Henklive In Bermuda

Harry and Chat-lee Heagy Bright ere stili living In
Westminster. Harry has recovered Iromthe coronary he
had In June 1972. teaching phys. ed. at Pikesville Jr.
High, Char-lee has two part-time jobs. working for an
Internist and a veterinarian.

Jon8lE.halmen. alter oolng In Ihe reteil business
lor 15 yeers. changed lields 10 real estale as an agent
and owner of manyrenlal units In the Charles Village ur-
ban area of Ba~imore

WIlliam B. Dulany praclices law in Westminsler and

NN-JS FRON\ lheHiII

uvee on a larmaboutlhreemlles from there, Children
are; Bryant, at tha U. 01 Richmond: Patrick, a senior at
McDonough High; and Anne, a fifth grader

Janlc::e, '52,and Deve Poole,Jr. hava a daughter.
Diane. who Is a treshmen at WMC. Dave has baen prac-
licing lawln HagerSlown since t954. He is a mernber of
Ihe Board 01 Truslees 01 Hagerstown JunlorCotlst)e.

A FUltlright Ira~el and Siudy grant designed lorsO<::iel
stucresteechers In large school systems took tt_ard
Shannon to India lor two monlhs laSISprinlil. AI1&rone
monlh of sludy In New Delhi, he traveled to JllIpur.
Bombey, Madras. Calcul1s. Agra. Benares. Bnd
Srlnagar.

George A. Seymour, Jr. Is a social worke,
employed as AdmlnlSlrati~e Dlreclor 01 Upper Shore
Menial Health Clinic, Easton. His wife, Batty. is an RN
and both children ere In college,

Edwerd H. Wrlghlls United Methodist pastor at
Duncan ~Acmoriat Church which Is the chapel ct
Randolph.MaconC~lege,PriorlothisapPointmenthe
was the reclple~1 of a Masland lellowshlp at Union
Seminary, He Is currently a vice president lor the ve
Assn. for Menial Hoallh. He has lour children. two 01
whom are in cottega.

George F.Wlnlray is an accounling supervisor lor
Western Eleclric. Uvlnlil in Greensboro. N.C .. he still
finds time lor tennis. He end his lamlty were In Hawaii
lasl summer, Son. Frank. Is a sophomore at N,C. Stale
U. and daughler, Gloria. will IiIraduele trom high schQ01
in June.

Another Christmas card. this one Irom Sunnle
Workman S""nlhan, When husband. Tom. rellred as
a Navy captain. they bought on lheSevern River out·
side Annapolis, Sounds like they'ro ha~lngawonderlul
lime boating. swimming. fishing. and crabbing.

Still anolher card, Irom N. Eflubath TeylOl' John-
IOn, back on Ihe Eastern Shore 01Virginia. working as
librarian at Chincoteague High School library and the
local NASA library. but seeming 10 feel eboul her
ponery as I doaboul my yoga, as her uue vocation. and
thelhinglhatbringslightand]Oylntoherlile.

Another librarian. Robar1 S.Uler.;sonsabhalical
leave Irom the 8altimoreCity PubliC Schools. and after
!raveling around Florida will join an Airstream \favel
treilar caravan lor a two·monlh trip lea~ing Herllngen.
Tex.lorlhe Yucatan and other points In Mexico

I'm enjoying Harvard and Cambridge. Will also be
going to Mexico afler a business Uip to Chlcalilo. This
will be my last column. l've enjoyed il but I think it's lime
lor a fresh oUllook. See yoU all at our 25lhwlth any luck

alall.
Mrs. Richard B. Paddoc~

(Rila Ludwig)
2353 Ma5sachusatlS Ave .• ApI. 62

Cambridge, Mass. 02140
1951

Donlld McShane. O,O.S .. Ilnlshed his perlodon-
lology residency at the U.ol Pa, In '69 and practices
per\ooonlics in Sal\shury, Rita end he havelhree boys
and a girl (i5 moo.). "We live on a wa\ertron\ tBlm BM
glow things - some even edible - II we know whal
they are. We cruise the lowBr Chesapeake in a sloop lor
recreation wilh the three deck hands and one galley
slave and Wile Rita cowering lrom the Captaln's
bunk"

From Rockville, Jo Kohner Zuklw writes that she
was in the hospital lasl November having a disc opera·
tionon herbac~.w;thcomplicalions.She·sonherleet
now, giving lojk gullar lessons lor the recreation dept
andprivately.Hijrlhreedaughtersareln4Ihgrede,t2th
grade, and college. Husband. Sidney. works lor the
Labor Depl

Jene,'S3, and K,lth Aedcllffehave been In Hawaii
almosl live yaars and plan 10 slay lorever, She's
teaching st Pearl Harbor and he's advertising director 01
Honolulu magazine: "!t·s a fun pb In a great city for
which I'm well Ilalr.ed as a biology major. Thank God
Jor liberal artsl"

MII'y Will. Albrlltaln leads a busy Ille in Faulker.
Md, asa middle school counselor, She Is president 01
tile Md. School Counselors Assoc. and Is ecti~e in Ihe
Education Assoc. 01 Charles Co. Husbend. Bill. Ola
safety Inspeclor al NOS. Indien Head. Md.; they have
live Children: Billy Is a welder, Marlanna's In communily
college. Jim'sa high school junior, Kathy'S In 7lhgrade,
and Tom's in 5th. Thair big old hOUS8-plushorses
and rabbits-k ....p Ihem all occuplad.

EarnallandNatelieBoydhevabeenresTdentsol
Bel Air lor 14 years. Ten 01 those years. Ernie has been
a project engineer at Aberdaen Proving Groonds. Alan
(t7) and Barbara (16) ettend John Carroll H,S
'8usiness takes US to White Sands, N.M.sndFI.Sill
Okla. Saw Doug Peullenand wile. Jannle (Ben-
IOn), a lewmonlhs ago'

DoUle Phliliplend Llrry BaUey, their son (15)snd
deughler (14) " .. ere alive and well and IIghllng In-
flation" In Pittsburgh. And a welcoma messege Irom
Diane Kelley Atber1 stat(!S thai she. 100, Is alive and
wetl and living in Tampa wilh husband. Allan. and
children Shone (13) and Paul (11),

'Gary and I are slill'down on Ihe larm,' " says Merly
Buc::hman Brauning from FinksburU, Gary II graduated
from a two-year agriculture program at U. of Md. and
hasgonelntopartnershlpwllhhlsdad,Oldesldaughler.
Gall. marrl&d NeltEvans. has a son. Bryan. and lives In
Hampslead. Jane is a high school Ireshman; Guy, allrst
grader. "Wa don'l travel much. bUI t see Jackie
(Brown) Hering and Jenel(Herlng) Twigg a 101."

Ills with sadness lhat I report the dealh 01 Allc::e
Wlnnberg in July 011974. No details were available.

"Finished 20 years In Ihe Army laSI February,"writes
LTC. Mar~ Auth Willi,,,,,. "Until last August, I was
working at the Penlagon as asslslant e~ecutlve 10 the
DeputyChf!l1 of Stalf lor Personnel. In August I became
aSludantallhelndustrlalCOllegeotlheArmed Forces
InWasnington.II'SBlen·monlhcourseandawelcome
change 01 paoe. LaslDecember.ltooktheplungeand
bought a house - my Ilrs\. Now. I'm a happy
home(.oNr.erl" Mary Ruth's new address is 4217 54lh
Place. Bladensburg. Md, 20710,

The Calvin Coolidge Award lor Mosl Succinct Reply
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1951, continued
Il00S10 thi$ message: "No News. J.B.W·
Willock???

Or. Chrl ... Ecker, formerly asslslam supefinlen-
denlQlsupply Bnd f~en;liesol Prince George's County
6oa!d of Education, wBsappoinlec;llasllall by lne board
to the post 01 assistant supenmendenl, admin~I'ation
aod !lnanee ct me Howard County public schools.
Congr~lulations!

Since The dissolution Of the partnership of Qownes
and seeerc in Novernoer. 1974, John Sellind - wllh
ChllrJ~~ Jed010rski and Bruce Kenl _ will continue the
pract!ceollawunderlhelirmnameoIJohnO.Seiland,
at 202 W. Pannsylvanie Ave., Towson, Md. 212()4

Our sympathy Qoos 10Peg Kern,a.ndwho lost her
mother ,n November. Those 01 us who lived in West-
minster and knew Mrs. Kerns will elwllYs remember her
greatwarmlh and humor.

Mrs. Victor V. DIMeo
(Patricia McLaren)

4850 M1. Hay Drive
Sen Diego. Call!. 92117

DEATHS
M... G. Edwin Dowell, Jr. (Florence May Caylor),
Ex. '05. 01 Baltimore, on March 1. 1974
William L. newecn. '05. on Aug. 10, 1974
Ruby Aharn. ·oa. 01 Ballimore
Carl Lawyer Schaeffer, '14. of Westminster. on Nov

~~jl;~7; .. Somer', '20, 01 La Plata, Md .. on Jan. 13.
1975 •
Mre, L. A. Franz (Halen Wine), '23, 01 Ballimora, on

Sept.23,1974
Leonard D. Klnny (Jeke), '24, 01 Reisterstown, Md.,

onJan.30,1975
M... Thoma. Wyndclrn Reed (Cherlolle L. Wheeler),
'29, ofWilminglon, Del .. on OCI. 11, 1974.
MfI.G.euekln"l1.m(MaryEllzabelhFrlend),·32,of

Friendsville, Md, in Nov. 1974.
Ed"erairely Palmer, '32,oIThurmont, Md., on Nov.

30,1974.
Willi.m Nichola, Willi., Jr" '32, 01 Panama Cily, Fla
S.m Muon Spra"ue, '33, ofParxsley, Va
M .... Charle. E, Romine (E, EI~abelh Wolford), '36,

01 Cumberland, Md" on Nov, 4. 1974.
M .... H. C. Garde (Edylhe Wentz), '37, on Oct. 8

1974.
MI'I, Mantln a. Mullenix (Eva Zentz). '40, on OC1, 13,

1974
FrlncIlMlchlieICollinl,Ex'41,0IPinsburgh.Pa .. on

Jan. 10,1973.
K.nnelh W. Grove, '42, Pastor 01 the Trinity United
Methodist Church, Martinsburg, W. Va., on Jan, 4,

1975
Alice Mayo Wlnnber", '51, of Balli more, In July 1974
LL Col. Paul Varnon Fogl.man, M.Ed. '63.
:"!< w~o!:. =-o.!,"-::-::.':.-- ....,.

~: 1r;~~r,~a~;~~~~~~~~~e:I~I~:;~=~
",ann): three In ~Iass 01 '77 - Calhryn Clayton
(Nancy McMath and John CI.l'lon), Barbara Er~sl
(Prtacilla Joh ... ton and Henry Emal). Carol Weiss
(Chari" H.,....y): and lour In class of '78 - S~Otl
Schneider (L_ Down. Schn.ld.r 80wara), Linda
RlchBrds.on (Ella Edwarda Rleh.rdecn), Andrew
Rusinko III (Andrew Ru.lnko). and Susan Scott
(Dwlllhi L. Scoll). We are gaining Il'\Creeslngly In each
sucCBedingclass. The newiewyears'S3shouid be well
represanlBd Wllh so many 01 our youngslers coming 01
colleQ1lage

Many 01 us "oldsters" atlended our 2511'1highschool
classraunlonlastyear,SIII'eraIWMC'ersshowedupfor
Eestarn High School reunion In Blillimore. Among these
Individuals were Ann. PI.chl Lyon. and J.nel
W'gll!'rT.ylor-looklngqultechlcandbelylng"our'
39 years end holding. Anne and her husband, Jim,
(with the C&P TeJephone Co,) have two sons: Jay, rna·
Joring In drama In acolleQe In N.Y. and Dan,sludying
agriculture at HerelordJr. Sr. HIQh,Shelsteachlng
parHime but they menage to take out time lor traveling
Their recenl trip last summer was a white water rapids
trip down the Colorado River through the Grand
Canyon, 200 miles on a ralt. Both loved every minute 01

".
J.netW."nerT.ylornowlslakingeluliscooduleat

Morgan State College sooklng her M.S. degree major-
lng,n Home Ec. She and husband Richard have four
Children: Jan, Dennis, Joshua, and Derek. Richard
owns his own business. ASnley Labs (electroplaling)

Received word 01Dnld Rhoed,lrom 193rd Inlantry
Brigade, Corazol, Canal Zone. "LIe_ Rhoads was
IIwarded the Merilor1ousService Modal loroutstendlng
Borvlce as the G·l and Chlel of Personnel and Ad-
ministration lor the U.S. Army Security Agency, Pacilic
duringtheperlodAugusI,1970toJuly, 1974." He end
his wife, B8Illare, an(! son, Steve, send grootingsfrom
the Canal Zone whore they arrwed Au~u$t 12 from
Hawall.TheysaysurfinQ,fishlng,andgolfwegreatand
there's plenty of room lor visllors, In October, Dave
went to the AtlantiC side of canal lor a brlellnQ on
SpeCial,forcesoparation end W8Ssurprtsed to lind the
briefing ollicer was the lormer PMS&T at WMC, L1c,
C.G. Myers, He also sent us news lhat LIe. Denny
Boyl,wasselecled lor promotion to lUll Col. byselec-
~on board in November. Congratulallons from all 01 us
to Denny on his promotion and Dave lor his award.

Als,o, congratulalions are In order lor SI.nley Myefl
who Just retired this past June. He was principal 01Alex-
anderD. Goode School in York,Pa. Now he Is enloylng
travel and the out-ol-doors

See what good thin"s happen to WMC·ers.lijould
IO'Iflll0 hear more from the rBSt01 ourclassmstes, I send
oUlabout 30 postcards before each edilion (almostlhru
the S'"6). Response recently has been slow. These are
busy times but never too busy to send word on your

Wilh the beginning 01 another new year cemeslhe
ari~clpalion olexciling events in the oiling. From your
cards, I clln iell Ihat many 01 you share this leeling with
me_ Such is Ihe case with Caro.Sln"l1.m Prendergasl Mrs. Richard A. Wilson
who recently accepted!ha posilion ofadmin. ass't.to (Mary Janll TMrney)

~~'_~~:I~r:~w~~~~";,:ce;-:;,:~;'~\:.~C'o~w~,~~,!oo!'!.~."!:!m~Nf:.c~.. 't~'.;;5:;;.---""'-1'I·~~..!,'~~;
H.len Boardman RMlCI_ continues to serve as
curator 01 education "I Fleynold~ House. Inc .. where
SMcoordinalesthe youth activlil&$ and programs In-
~oi"ing the cooperellve efforlS 01 Reynolda House end
tne WlnSlon-Salem - Forsyth Co, School System. I
recall Irom a trip aeverel yflars ago Ihal the spring gar·
densot Reynolde House are particularly beautiful. Her
husband. Bob, has been recently promoted 10 vice·
presldenl-employeerelatlonsforL'eggsPro(lucts,
Inc, They have lived In Wlnslon-Salem for four years
and see the Flnl.y lamily frequenlly: in lact, both
families spenl a week tast summer together at the
Radcliffe's summer place in N. Ga.

Over on the other side of the globe, In New Delhi. In-
dla, JOin Durno S.. dlletdand husband,Jim,areback
totl1elr busy Irevel-lilled Ille after spending a three-week
ChristmM vacation at home In Wash, This past year saw
Jim giving seV9ral vocal concerts under U.S.I.S
ausplce$. Joan has bean busy with dfllma~cs,theDelhl
ChrlSllan Chorus, and German and arllesS(ms put to
good use as shown by Iheir Chrlslmas card. New York
City Is home for a while lor P.I P.II.reon who is exec
sec). of Missionary Allairs fo' tl1e Worfd Div_ of the
Boerd 01 Global Ministries. Inlhls position, Pat helps
missionaries on lurlough with programs of continuing
education, assists with planning on persons In mission
edits the Dwislon's newsletler,a.nd also hopes 10travel
to Indochina this year.

Happy at home In Camp Hill. Pa. (and happy lobe
there, I'm swel) afterlwo valvereplacemenlS In open
hean surgery lest Augusl Is Ma ... fn M.n.elerwho has
now relurned 10 leaching al Camp Hili Jr. HighSChool
after a four-month recovery period. 8111Muhl.nl.ld
reports "all well" Irem Gaithersburg: his IWocnlldren,
Julia and Billy. are now aged seven and three yeors.

News from Mary Le .. e N,gla and he' husband,
Bruce, and their three children-Tim, 13. Jennifer, 10.
and Sdlly, 5,Iiving In Ramslein,Germany, Bruce,who
will soon begin his maater's program in couns.ellng,
retires hom the Air Force In 2'/, years. Having visited
Luxembourg, Paris, and Berlin, the Nagles hOpe 10 get
10Spain this summar. Son. Tim. has elso been 10 Italy
Swl!zer1and,andAustrlavloschoOI and Ihe Boy Scouts
Marlha l_11 was In Scotland and London last August
on vacation Irom her dulles at Troy State U. Herdepan-
menl now has 500 graduale stUdents on throo cem-
puses plus a European diviSion at lour air lorce bases

Audr.~ Brle<:kliin M.rryman and her husband,
Ged. are operating a 400-acre horse farm, "Tranquility
Farms," In Monklon where Ihey leach riding lessons,
hunlinQ, and showing. Aud has atso taughl nursery
school lor seven years end continues 10 give riding
lessons to retarded children. Daughler, HOlly, IS years
old, continues in the lamily tradition olequeslrian ex-
cellence, and Louis, 13 years, Is on every learn al SI.
Paul'sSchool.hislavoritebeingfootbell,lnspiteola
verybusyschedulethatinCludeSSUp!lrvisionolaWMC
sludent majoring In social work at the Board 01 Child
Care. Lynnda Sklnnar Kralovll wrote a dellghtlully
newsyleuer. Terri,e ninth grader and presldentolner
school,lslollowing In Frank's pOlitical footsteps, Connie

lamities and aclivities. Ne~1 deadline is June I. Hope

Mrs. WllliamJ. Ogdan
(Nell Hughes)

5508 Auee Place
Springlield,Va.22t51

1956
ASuSual,mostofUSSlartthenewyearwithgreatex-

peclations.1 truly hope yours will be mel in 1975.
Saw Ellie L,wlon Connor and M.rllyn Coombe

Slew.rt at Homecoming. (How come some people
never age?) They send their regards. The old stand-byll
ware there: Prl.clil. McCo~ M~lntyre, Jean W.nlz
L'w~lr, Jim P .. r~e. frenk S.n,on and Charll. Lul-
"III. tf I mfssedanyone, lapologl~e.Whynollrytoa(-
tend Homecoming. You'll like ~

K.YI Phillip' Jone, end lamily have returned 10
slatesidefrom Taipei where they had boon livinQthe last
twa years. Kaye &ayllihey place a very high value on
their experience 01 living In Asia. Their new address is
314 Dove Drive, Arbour Park. Newark. Del, 19713

Word Irom Miry Jan. Dlvllon Ande .. on at ChriSt·
mas lime Iinds her venturing rotcme tluslnesswortd.
She and two neighbors ere opening a Bring 'n Buy
Shop. LOIS 01 bringers and now Ihey need buyers

DIl(! benelit 01 thlsiob fs hearing from old Irienris
whom you haven'lsBenlnyears5uchasPeggJ.nnIY
She Is stili living In N.Y, wor~ing In soma phaSt:' 01
theatre (mostly box office), In '73 she spent three
months In Kanses City as stage manager of a dinner
theatra.

Had a nice chatwllh Shirley Clarka Mann on Ihe
phone, She hils two daughters, Sherry, 15. and Cindy.
16,whoareontheMcLeanHighSchool,Va.driliteam
A four-day trip 10SI. Pelersburg, Fla. is coming In April
as Iha band and drill teem have been invited to par-
licipate In a Parade of States. Naturalty Mom
volunleered 10chaperone. Shirley Is the secrelary to the
Arlington FISH (For Immediate Sympathetic Help)
baard which provides voluntary services lorlhose in

need
The annual Alumni Fund Drive Is under way and

Howard Hunl is our class chuirman, Why don't we sup-
pori him bysendingaconlributlon-each and every

one of us
By the time thiS is prinled. hopefully Dick end I will

have our R & R al Little Dix., Virgin Gorda, B.V,I
Mrs. Richard L. DurSI

(JoanneSiehler)
12008 Piney Glen lane

POlomec, Md, 20054

1957

Isa filth grader and Franklt! fs In thetlrsl grade, Frank
an ardent U_of Md. baskelball fan who never misses a
game, now has law emcee in Lanham and in Charles
Co. They are true campers - just returned Irom a
winter camping trip 10 Canada!

I~ Jackson, Miss., Thorn Li.w.lyn writes 01 his in
'IOlvement wilh his work etme Weslminsler P,esbyterian
Church. Since ~ is located nexl 10 the Reformed
Theological Saminary (begun in 1965 wllh (en
studenls),many 01 its 200 plus students lind anoppor
tunity lor work in Thorn's ChurCh program. Thf
Llewelyns miss Md. but are enjoying Southeastern
Conference Icctball!

How many 01 you were as surprised as I was one
nighlin January to receive a telephone call Irom D..,ny
Harmon, 'way OUI in cold Chicago? Denny has
graciously agreed again 10 be our crass chairman lor
the Alumni Fund and nros il easier to dial men 10write
letters. II he still looks as young as he sounds, we won'l
have a bit 01 trouble recognizing him II he ever comes
back 10 a reunionl I know thaI you joinwilh mein giving
DennyagreatblgWMCchee'forla~ingonthis\Bskfor
yet another year

The mOSI original Chrislmas card I think t've ever
seen came Irom Bruce and Judy Tlylor and Ihair two
boys, Kirk and Kyle, down In Humble, Tex. Bruce's 01-
flcewilh Food & Drug is expanding rapidly, in spite 01
the fact he had enlorced leave In October lor three
weeee with a broken heel. Judy's back to full-time
teaching tnls year, keeping tte fifth g,ade happy. AI in-
termission lime at e Baker Jr. High SChool play in
Damascus whe'e my husband teaches, we wera happy
to sea Kirk and Genevieve Grlffllh and their three
Children. Since lhe lasl time we had met, lha Grilfiths
have i)een to Cam. and are now beck In the
Gaithersburg area.

Over In Merr~ Dlde England. Dick M.. w.lI. a Lt.
Col. nowasaresullofa recent promotion, is Slill keep-
ing hfs goll swing in good shape. Astrainedlendon put
a three·month hiatus Into his running program,
however, His IwO bOys are now 13and lO,LastAugust
found the Sloin family (Nancy CaplH) journeying to
Kittery. Me. where they remained until OClober while Ihe
USS "Tunny" was otthe shipyard there, Since they had
their camper, they spenl their weekends visiting Bar
Harbor, Lake Champlain, Plymou~ Rock, and Ihe
Deer1leldCountryFalr.

During this past Chrlslmas vacation, Annl Jerr.II,
Miry-Wi'll Enecr, Merl.n Goalie., and I got together
for a "mini-reunion"e(lhe Silo Inn In Dlney. We are all
usually so busy that it was a rare treat just to be able to
sit and chall Christmas mail this year brought greetings
from Dol Clarke who enclosed a bulletin trom a service
at the Bethesda United MBlhodisl Church in which she,
allhe pjano, and the organist played a duel lor lhe

prelude.

My decision to send ou!one-third of the annual post-
cards at a ~ml! Is meeting with dubious results _ only 9
responses from 72 cards! PLEASE do your part or this
columnwillself-destructl Ed EIII. writes Ihat Slandard
of California transferred him to home ofllce in San Fran.
cisco, where he Is a process engineer for Chevron, The
Elste children are Donna, 12, and lea, 8, The Don
Halee (Eme Sn~der. '60) moved _ all 01 1.2 miles
Don writes that th~ir new ho":e overlOOks the Harp!llh
Valley(Tenn.),whlchw8Slhelnspiratlonlorthecountry

:~S~e~:~~."Harpers Valley, P.TA" _ oj which they

~nll HI.ley Sollman was in Baltimore last Augusl
wh,le her husband wes procuring equipment for hiS
speech and hearing wor~ in Cairo, They visited the
WMC cam~us and were Interested In Ihe program for
deaf educat'on. They also managed a visit with the Earle
Hlrl. (Elllne Cop.a), The Solimans plan 10 return to
Ine U.S. next summer as Ann's husband 1'1111be par.
lrclpating In a confarence in D.C. Tom, '58 and K.y·
Plyne Beck.n moved 10 La. In 1974 where Tom is

~g:Z;;~~;i:;o;~~r f~:~~;tl:~~all~s'I~:c'N::d ~~I:~~~

area, BeSIdes pleyl~g lennls, Kay is taking B second
semes~rolacco.untln9at!heTulanaGraduateSchOOI
01BUSiness Admlnlslratlon:The Beckens highly recom.

~~~a~ti~~'w Orleans .S being "charming, unique, and

h~~~~~h::: ~~:~~~ ~:~I~nn: :~~:~!doea~~oi~ j~~
mIght be I.he one to sell you a home_She keeps very
busywor~:ng Inlhereal estale business while husband
Jac~ COnlrnuB\; to ~e deeply inVOlved In counseling
work with cancer patients. Ann Crumpacker Certzen_
dalnerlurnedlramleacherlolulI·timehomemakertnis
yearand.thoraughlyenjoYSSUChaclivitiesas
candlemalling.leadedglass.tolelnolls.elc.Husband
Dave, a supervis.or with GMAC, took up lapidary as ~
hobby which Includes Cutting and mounting
gemstones, Together they. have starfed a customcralt
business calle_a Gemnastrcs, whiCh did a very brisk
C~rlslmas bUSiness. It was a real shock 10 hear Irom AI
GIlmore - ~ever s~m to hear Irom him unless I put
out an all-jlOlnts builelrnl AI almost missed Ihlsdeadline
due 10 abro!<en arm he QOlwhi(e cOaching (!) soccer
FOllunate~,yallis now healed and AI even hopestogeti~

::c:rt;li~~n:~~e:~~I~~:~;~:~r~~:;sol~~~;ar~~~
pastoral counseling agency In the world (hedidn'l give
the name). while Eileen, '58,isaCliveIn polifics, Sons
Mark, It, and Jonathan. 9, both excel in sports
.Among Berb.r. Palter.on 8rr.nl'. numero~s ac.

livltl.es are EngUsh department chairman and curriculum

:~;I~o:;~~:: :~:b~:el~tn;~i~~v~~~~la;:~::

T~Bry,anl$havetwofore'Qnstudents,ageslgand25
IIv,ng with ther:n -one studenlis Irom Liberiaandth~
other Irom S,erra Leone. KItty aond AII'n sends
regards,as.doesT.cINaU.whosentagrealdescrlption
of our reunron,mosl 01which was menlloned laSllssue

'2

Remember - RETURN YOUR POSTCARDI ThBl1\ts1
Mrs, WerrenJ. Braunwarth

(Vi'giniaPott)
3SEvergreenRoad
Summit, N_J. 07901

1960
It'S Reunion time. Whether or not you are ready load-

mil to it, we have a 15-yea, reunion to celebrate. The
date is May 24,1975, I hope you will plan to anenc
Morenaws later

I have such a pila 01news to relay toyou_JaneTodd
R,w and family are in Fla_ and the address Is 312
VaughnSI.NW,FortWalton,Fla.32548,Jenesaidthe
beaches are beaurnor and she can hardly wa~ tor

ael Gill Harmon atso has a new address, 416
Grove Ave .. 8arringlon, 111.60010, Baa nopesto move
to a warmer climate ne~ltlme and Irom where I sit, sur-
rounded by two feet 01 new snow, Ihal sounds like a
good idea

t received Ihe biggesl card from lInda Updike
Pllmlr(Wal). She and Bill live at 102 White Pine Or..
Eatonlown, N,J. 07724, Their son, Bill Jr., will be
cOllege age next year. How can that be so soon? They
have a loster daughter. Peggy, who is a junior at
Springfield College, Dee Dee, 15, and Judy. 13. Bill Is
busy wilh the swim teams he coaches and Linda
teaches nursery school 3 days a wook as well as keep-
ing up witn the local tennis and liald hockey_ The girls
show their horses and Bill Jr. has a private pitct's
license Nice to hear hom this lamity

Joan A. Ham1l!oll has been appointed to the posi-
tion of supervisor 01 secondary schools by tha 60ard of
Education 01 Harlord Co, Joan has been teaching In
Westminster lor 7 years prior to the move
Congralulationsand good luck in this new post

M.rdy Ha .. lecn Wh.ller resides In Maine end
wrote me of her eclivities these days, The Wheelers
have two children, Paul,g, and Maury, 6. and live op·
poslte the professlonallheatre In Monmoulh. Paul is
Quile a seasoned perlormerinlhetheetre'schildren's
productions. David i5 director of the University 01 Maine
at Augusta, LeWiston-Auburn Center. Mardy Is a lraln-
ingsupervisor and managef of the personnel of lice for
Liberfy Mutual In Lewiston. You can reach Mardy at Box
69, RFD 81, Monmouth, Me. 04259

Mlna V. Kirby spends summers at Ghost Ranch In
N. Max. and IOves~. Her job is In los Angefes teaching
math at East Los Angeles College, Mina is studying
Spanish intensely. learning jewelry making, and taklnQ
graduale courses in counseling at USC when tuition
fees permit, She would love 10 see WMC people out her
way, Her address is 420 S. Madison A'ill. #113,
Pasadena. CallI. 91101

We ha~en't heard from Judy Lon" lor some time
Crislield is slill home lor Judy and she is e social
worker there. Treveling is ajoy and she has loUred the
US by way 01 tMawesl ~oast ..~<i Hawati "'OSI ,ecently

SUlI wilh the Armv (s the word from Joatph aender
_o .."y__ ... "'ejo'now.nd ......iO'1 .. dl<>th"
Readiness Group near Pinsburgh, Pa, There are four
children now: Mike, 15, Pam, 13, Joy, 12, and Kathy
who joined the lamily about 18 months ago. The new
addition receivesquile a lot of anent ion.

With numberlhree daughter i,l schooi this year, Rvlt!
Weer HVlchin. is taking up the cello afler 20 years.
She is also working two deysa week Ine coronary In-
tensivecareunit. NOlmuch more to report other than
the usual round ofaClivities fora busy mOlher.

My card to aob H,trlaresulted in eleUerstatinQ IhBl
while he Is serving part time at the Grace United
Methodis(Church In Reading. Pa .. heisworkingona
Doctor 01 Ministry degree in Church Hislory al Wesley
Theological Seminary in Washington. D,C, To lill lhe
pasltwo summers, Bob has preached on Ihe boardwalk
at DceanGro'lll, I wonder ileny of you sew Bob on the
Jeopardy show on NBS-TV as he was a winner three
times and walked away with $2,890. Now those are nica
earnings, As Bobsaid,all in all it has been an eventlul
year.

Now a word Irom radio with Jim McM,han olWVDB
Irom Bel Air. Jim Is alive and well and tha general
manager 01 that slation, sharing chores with Bob
Callahan_ Jim and the two children, Jimmy, 12, and
Belsy, 10, are living on a farm which they boughland
renltohorsebreeder$,Jimattempledllylnglessonsbut
gave il up when the plane hit a tree. He survived and Is
interested in all inquiries from unaMched lad;es in the
Ballimore area. He is lired of his cooking and the
chlld'en are ready to mutiny_ Good lUCk. Jim.

Raymond 0, A .. y writes lhel aher ten yeers In
college and secondary educalion, he issludylng lor
cerlilicallon to practice humanistic (existential) psy
chotherapy Ihrough the Humanistic Psychological
Institute 01San Francisco. Rayhasearned his doctorate
In religion and lilerature. Ray Is married to Lavinia Loo
and lhey have two children, Raymond Lawrence, 2, and
Penelope April, 4 months, The family lives in
Wrighlstown. N.J. He mentioned that they had trouble
Identtfylng my card as being I'om WMC sO lithe rest of
you receive. card Ihat is not too clear, 11is probably
Irom me, Send it back nOl'\Blheless

P.lalalrRlch.rdeonlsinWoodbridge,Va,patisan
educatIonal counselor working w~h the Marine Corps to
promote off duty educational programs. Carl Is an Air
Trail.c. Conlroller al tha Marine Corps Air Station at
?uantlco. After 14 years 01 moving every year, Pet Is
fInally a GBHled suburbanite, Now she can stert a
successlul vegetable garden whiCh Is p,obably what
many 01 us will be doing II we have not done so in the
past

I recelvadword thatChar1es Insley Hurlock ~enlne
diad 14 mOnt,hs alter open heart surgery'at JOhn~
Hopkins HOSpital In Baltimore. He was the only son 01

~:~r~::~~:r,L~:~aa::~:~h.~~ ~~~~~e~~ :x~~~v:~r

~:~athY and prayers 10 the famity at Ihis most difficult

That Is all lorlhis time. Thank you to everyone who

~~:~~~~~t::rr:~;~ecua~~nl f~I~:~~:p~r ;i~:'~:~
oUllrom the snow to make It myself. II was -35 degrees

mailto:candlemalling.leadedglass.tolelnolls.elc.Husband


Christmas. 1974, broughl lots orrace cards and
letlersto Our house, JudyTy. Stone works at the Mud
Hut, doe"s ceremrcs at home, is an assistant Brownie
teader,8nd teachjls Sunday school. Andy is In filth
grade at McDonoghSchool. He is chairman 01his class
section, takes drum lessons, and participates In soccer
and wrestling. Holly and Heather are In third and rust
grades et Johnnycake Elementary, Holly isa Brownie
and both girls have become mother's liHlehelpers, Hus-
band. Dan, is industrial relations director at Davison
Obemlcat Dlv, 01W. R, Grace In Baltimore. His activities
include Cub Scouts with Andy and St. Andrew's Society
lor promotion 01 Scottish heritage. Their$ummer was
highlighted by a week's veceuce in Ocean City

AI RO..... I.ln recently moved his pediatrics prac·
tice to a new ollica alRandallstown Medical Center. He
and Marilyn have mree children, Andrew, almost 9,
Marc, 7. and Eileen, 4. Another doctor, DIV'
Schw.rtz, w8smarried Sepl.8, 1974,toJudySmiiack
of Cleveland, 0, During 1973-74 Dave had alellowshlp
in p8fipheral vescular surgery In the Cleveland Clinic
and since Oct, I has been associated wilh two other
docton;; In private practice in Menslield,O.JlmDlf1ntl
sentanewaddress in Ann Arbor, Mich.

Playlngguilarandbackpacklnginthemountainsand
aloog the coast are relaxation for D.. 8.11 as she com-
pleles her doctorale in biochemistry and physiology at
N,C. State in Rafeigh, ThlslaliDeeaxpectstobeseek-
inga post-doc pos~ion orasmall college leaching lob
Ma'I"_ Wood .... rd D.vi. subsUtute teaches and
spends much of the rest 01 har time chaulleurlng
Michaef, almosl 12, Heather, 10, end Stephen. 9, to
9Chool. sports. dancing,atc. Dick is a judge 01industrial
cfaimsand drives to S1. Pata,sbu'g deity Irom Tampa.
He recei~ed Ihe lour-year appointment In OC1., 1973

An Augusl photographic salari in Kenya and Tan-
zenia, East Alrica, was the highlight 01 Fred and 8.th
Bullar Danton'. summer, Seeing the animals in thair
na~ve habitats wes a unique and thrilling eKperlanca.
The Dentons have bought a house in Oakton, Va"and
anjoy the peace and quiet Sondra NV,lrom Blum Is
working part-time for Welcome Wagon In Princeton
N.J. She is also a church deaeon. Vecations In 1974 in"
eluded Plymouth, Cape Cod, and PueltO Rico. The
children ere Robert. 14,Adrienne, II,andErie.8.and
Ihe family stiflll~es in Kendall Park

Don L.n •• klwrites that he has "retired" Irom Mobil
011 and is now a real estaletycoon in Virginia8each.

~o:£ti;~~~~;;:;:i~~:.:~r~Ye~
many. Belgium, Holland. and England in Ocl. Dony
tutors malh. works In Ronnie's classroom one day II
week, teaches Sunday SChool, ison IheP,T,A. board,
and pleystennis end bridga, Ronnieenjoyedlheirpool
allsummar.playssoccer,andlsacti~einlndianGuides
with Ron, The Monarks live in San Diego, Calil.

More travelS: During the summer 011974, Goswin
Ch.t, (Relch.nbe(:ker), Christian, 7, Erich. 5, and
Daniel,I,Bon.rtooktheirlong-awalledtrip:Sv,weeks
In Nussdortam Atlersee.Austria,vlsilingGoswin'sfami. 1------------------------
fy. Nussdorf Isa small village on a lovely lake, and the
family experienced living in an Austrian home and
carrying out the daily routines.

Ted and SU. Whfltler Gold.borough and John, 8,
and Jenny, 7,spend a quiet week this pasl summer in
SOuthern Maine af!er Ted completed the awesome task
of rerooling their homa. Sue teaches nursery school.
completed a sign language class. and is a veslry person
alChurch,Tedisadireclorlnthilrecyclingcenterin
Bala Cynwyd, Pa .. and is chairman 01 tne concerned
cyclists' commiHea. To aVOid using the car, he puts 100
mlfes a month on his 1930's three-speed Rafelghbicy-
cle. The children bothstudypienoelongwilhotherac-
tivifies and walk the six blocks to school

Norri. Tingl. markats computer outpul microfilm
S8rviceslor EquilablaDatacorp in the D.C. area. Sons
Jal1,13,Brilln,II,andBradley,6,aralnteresledln
lOOtball,baseball,Bnd lacrosse. and Norrlso1ficiates
lootball In Loch Ravan Recraation CounciL Elmer Wolfe
SchOOl in Union Bridge Is wnerebotn Shelbla BI.le,
Mlrkl'r and Joan H .. lon Mr'" leach. Shelbla lakes
~MCgraduatecourses, pun;;ues needtework and an-
tique hotibles, and asslsls with perish activities.
Deughter,Marllnda,tsin6thgradawithspeciaitntarests
In flutaanoraading

Tom. 'S9,lnd Lor.nl Stone Kaylor continue their
mInistry al Frostburg United Methodist Church.
ThanksgiVing weekend, 1974, produced a 36-inch
snowialfwhichshuloffelectrlcitylromSundeythrough
Wednesday. Thepa,sonagebecemeahilvenloraight
Stranded college students while the church Bccom·
modatadanolher40motorlsts.John, 12,and Lore. 9.
Q<JtS8vQral days' reprieve from school classes, as did
Lorena from her teaching schedule.

Mn;; Roland Halif
(V,JaneErnsberger)
8735 Hyaleah Road
Tampa, Fla, 33617
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this morning as I prepared this column. These minus
iernperatoraa still make Ihis Md. girl shiver-John too

Mrs, John C, Karrer
(Phyllis Cassena)
29 Church sneer

Presque Isle, Me. 04769

1961

1963
fliswithsadnessthalfinlormyouolthedeathOIUc,

Paul V. Foal.lTllln. Col, Fogleman, liS many 01you will
tecall, was associated with the ROTC program during
our yea~s at WMC. HIs wile, Ann, served S5 a girlS,' In-
structorln physical education, COl, Foglarnanrllcelved
an M.Ed.lnI963

"'.ri.n Emery Ward writes 01 a move quite a bit
more adventurous than the averege retocation. She end
herlamily, Including husband 8anjamin, three children,
Lucy. 5, Isabella. 3. and Benjamin, born July 22, 1974,
Bre moving to Bridgetown, Nova Scotia. Canada as
Landad Immigrants, They are leaving a modest larm
100 miles north of New York City lor a soo-acre larm In

IheAnnapolis\laileyofNovaScot'eloraisasheep.Ac-
cording to Marian, it Is not raally a "back 10 earth"
movement The diShwasher goes with hell Marian con-
linuesto dabble In library work.

From lovely San Jose, Calif" comes news from the
0110 Guenlhe, family, Jan end OM are tha proud
paren\S 01ababygirl,DebraCarol,born Nov. II, 1974.
sne joins sister t.ecev, who Is now 3 yearsofd. Oltoh.as
a very challenging job working hand In h~nd With
civilian industry. His lobancompasses responslbllily lor
50 governmenl employaes who monitor Fiber
Machinery and Chemicel Corp. contracts with Ihe
government, Otto hils been in Ihe a,my for taveers eoc
he awectsto be In San Jose lor another year and one
hall

Sandy and Cerolyn HOICker G•••• w.y send news
of a busy year. Carolyn's major project was to wr~e and
publish a booklet eKplail1ing to tha layman the
numerous land use laws passed by the last Oregon
Legislative Assembly. As PO<tland League of Women
Volers land-use chairman, she organlled two programs
for her colleagues. worked on a state commillee, and
modarated several radio and lelevislon shows. She
continues service on the Portland Mefropolitan Area
Local Government Soundry Commission and Ihe board
01the Northwest Environmental Defense Center. Sendy
continues teaching and chairing the g,aduale com
miMe in the Geography Dept. at Portland Stale.
Carolyn inlorms us their sons Jon Peter (3 yaars In
August) and David (who will be 6 in March) are ever
developing new Interests

Bob, '62. Bnd Peggy H~r Warliald', Christmas
card just had to containlhe most joyful news recei~ed
during the holiday season. They adopted three-week-
ofd Esther Claire a lew weeks before Christmas, Peggy.
who was teaching at Ihe time, stayed home one week to
get to know her new daughler and then returned to the
classroom lor two weaks unlil Christmas vacaton and
retirement. DurIng this time Bob was In charge 01 the
home scene and Peggy repom he did beautilully, She
did suspecl, however. he was happy to nand becl< the
diaper washing chores. Bob, Peggy and Claire live in
Ocean City

Waynland CI.udl. Whllmor. are sfillresiding in
Montgomery, Ala, Chrlsline Is in kindergarten and
Wade, at 4 years. slays et home with mom. Wayne was
efected a deacon In Iheir church and tha job keeps him
very busy, Claudia made patchwork Christmas or"
naments this year to sell in craltshops, During the year
she has sold banners at outdoor crafl shows.

S.m Ca •• had an exciting Jen, lerm this yaar. He
and his wrestlers toured and wrestled in
Czechoslovakia, Germany. Netherlands, and England.
They won IWO rournaments In Germany. Sue
(Snod ..... '65) deserves!he medalSl'lowaver, She

"'''i",,:!,~!,O~..~~nd.. r~ c:'.....,'?:,,;~:~~~~';.r:n..~".,';,:::,~:~
teaching position al FrancisScolI Key High SchQol In
Union Bridge My flrBt day of work broughlme In con-
tact with Bonnla Frille Dubel who is Inlhe music dept.
Tom and Bonnie live in Union Bridge, Their son.
Thomas, Jr" was born on August 6, 1973 on his dad's
birthday. Tom, Sr" a vice principaf al Key. Is working on
his doctorate at Geo,ge Weshington and hopes to com-
plate Iha work Ihls year. Bonnie has donegraduale work
al WMC

f'lI be sending OUI more pOSI cerds soon, Please

return Ihem. You are my chiel source of news. See you
in July.

Mrs. Dooald J. Hobaft
(Janice Mooney)

614 Geneva Drive
Weslminster, Md. 21t57

1985
t975 marks our crass tenth reunionl PlanS for me et-

lair are still being lormulated but it looks fike we'lI
cefebrate In November at Homecoming. Bud Blnton
and Barb Pet.ehke Broadblnl promised ma details
lormynaxtcolumnbutlneedtohear!romyousolcan
up-dare our meillng list.

True to his word. Oiek F.. rysenl news of hlsposi-
ton as vice prasident and director of Marketing for Mel·
cam. a computerized medical facility In northar~ New
Jersey.Dlck·sphonecallseveralmonthsagolnd.cated
he was living in Hackensacl<. N,J"buthisleMrfiliedma
in on his acquisition 01 a Master's In marketing and
Iinance, hiS work on a second Mesler's in public ad-
ministration and health plannIng al N.Y.U, and his
scheduled studies at Harvard Graduate School of
Business In a special community health planning
programl Dick has his son, Rick. living with him while
hiS daughter stays wilh his ex-wile, Jane, in North
Carolina,

CompUlers are still part Of the lile of Dlann.Sriggl
Martin In splta of her "retlremant"from Ihecompular
science faculty al WMC. Lesllelf Dianne ran a stalewlde
Computer Conference al Goucher. Dianne Is also the
new president 01 the Washington area WMC Alumni
Chapterandvice-presldenlolthewomen'sorganlzation
at her churcr When she's not at meetIngs. Dianne's
trying to keep up with Jenniler and Chuck as well as
with the civic involvements of husband. David, '62.

The Wh.el ... , Pal and Dana (Poflenb"lIar)
welcomed tha addition 01Eric Bradley to their lamily last

YO"
Middletown. Md. Is gatting a new church thanks to

the efforts 01 J ... , Wlclr;leln. who's a minlsterlhere
WhenJerryandPam(Gebhard,'68)aren'tln~olvedln
tha new church construciion. they're teaching part-time
at Fraderick Community Collage: Pam teaches Psych
whileJerry'Slnthesociofogy department, TheWickteins
havetwodaughters,Lisbeth.3andSarah,1.

Frederlck's new assistant planning diractor Is Jim
Sh .... , "COuntry" lell his ptanning position In York. Pa.
10 accepl this new job where he will administer the
staff's work program, budgel and pen;;onnel. The
Shawsliva In Frederick with theirlhree children

Aller my lengthy descripllon 01 the jobs of Sharry
(Fischer) and Charlie M.nnlngln m¥laslcolo,rmf\. a
Christmas card brought me newS 01thelf move 10 ,~an-

2~:;!~:~a:::i~~~~~:~?on~~:Zn~~~I~;~i~~~
T"do,,,,,,,,s~snd, rnuch to Ihelrsurprlse. 6tumbled onto
tA .... dllh Fordh.m while \h8'l were in Ihe midst 01
mOIling.

Meredith is now working if] the Human Relations
Departmenl 01 Kansas CHy:dealing largely with the
Mayor's Commission on human relallons. Mirry will
also handle complaints on discrimination in nousing
and employment

The Russell Cooperative PresChool in Cambridge,
Mass. opened racenUy with the help of Barbara
(Nolan) and Mike Haroz. Cerim. their son. Mends the

FACULTY
Dr. William McCormick, Jr. vice president ano

dean of academiC aHairs. anended Ihe AcademicAl-
felrsAdminlstratorsConlerenceIn Reading,Pa.hostad
by Kutztown State College. last autumn.
Dr. Harbert C, SmUh. assistant profassor 01

chemistry, Dr, Oavld W. H.. lock.r, associate
professor of chemistry. and 0 •. Donald E, Jon .. ,
associate prolessor of chemistry, attended the autumn
maeting of the Middle Atlantic Association of Llberel
Arts Chemistry Teachers. In addition to partlclpaling In
discussions, thay acquired valuable information re-
garding premedical and heafth science careen;;. Dr.
Herlocker was elacted secretary·treasurer of the

organization
Dr. Joan Col." assistant p,ofessor of eduCalion,

hesconducted a series of live sessions lor theCarrolf
County Soard 01 Education 10 train school volunteers
helping public school children with reading problems

Dr. Robert J,W.ber, associate prolesso.r 01 polilical
science, Manded tha November meeting 01 the
Southarn Polillcal Science Association In New Orleans

Or. Wllilim M, David. Jr" professor of politicaf
science. ettended the multi-disciplinary Symp?slum on
SoclaIChangeandSoclaICheractefa!lheUnr~ersltyof
Delaware 1051lall, meellng with Internaflonally known
psychotogists, soclologisls, anthropologists, and

politicafscientists.

tio~r~tt~'n:~~~~S: fl~S~~I:bs::;i~r ~I r;~i::~i~~rafo~.::~~;~
sponsoredbYlheCOuncIlOfEducatoonaIAdm~mSlrat,rve
and Supervisory Drganizalions 01 Maryland,d'scusslng
educational polley and i$sues

Min Cora Virginia Perry, registrar. and Mr. H.
Hughl.1I Dlwkln •• Jr" associate reglslrar, attended

~~ ~1~i~:SS~~~~:i::~a~~:li~lg ~nO~~~!:, ~~'~t::~~

ving as recorders for a panel.

Dr. McCay V.rnon, prolessor 01 PSyC.~Ology
presented a paper, "Research OpportunJhes In

~:::~~~", :?M:r~a6~:;:n~~7!~:s ~~~:~I~~~~a~~~e:~d

Rehapilltatlon of Deaf and Hard 01 Hearing People.'
was published In The Dea/American. 27.1974

Dr. Allon D. La .... essoclate professor 01economics
had his book. Internationa/ Commod'ly Agreements:
Selling. P&rlormance and Prospe<;ts, published by D.
C. Healh & Co. In February.

Mr,Hen._p.l.rF,G.Butln.r,asslst8nlprofessorol
modern languages, attended the 42nd ennual meeting
ollhe Americen Assoclalion 01Teachers of Germanin
Bonn. Germany, A highlJghl was a recapllongiven by
Dr. Kurl Kiesinger, former Chancellor of West Germany
and the celebrelion ofGermany's~ictorylnlheWorfd
Soccer Championship

Dr, G.orgln. Rlv ... , professor 01 modarn
languages,appeered on Chennel 13'5 "Good Morning
Marylend" on Daoember 28, speaking about e group
she IS working wllh to form an organlzalion 01 Spanish
speaking people In the Baltimore area.

Also appearing on "Good Morning. Maryfand" was
Presld.nt R.lph C. John. He was Interviewed on
January 3 es Ihe president and fflpresentatlveolthe
Maryland Independent College and Unlve,sity Assocle-
tion, Inc. Dr. John alsoaddrBssed fhe Advenislng Club
01Baltimore on JanuBry 29.on "The Dlflerance Today "

Another lelavislon appearance by e Weslern
Marylander came on Januery !5 when D., Ir. G. Z.PP.
Jr., dean 01 the chapal and aSSOCiate professor 01
rafigion,appeoredon"ManloMan"lodisCusshisbook
on Martin Luther King. Jr

Dr. Malvin D. P.tm.,. professor of comparalive
lileraturehad his article, "From Image to Siructure: A
Way 10Write Poems," published In The North Carolina
EnglishTeacher,XXXII,Fall,1974

Dr. R.lph B. Prlca, professor of aconomics, gave a
paper, The Transfer 01 British Economic Policy to In-
dia," at the meeting Of Ihe Southeastern Regional
Conlerence 01 the Association lor Asian Siudies al tne
University of Georgtaln January

Ger.ldF.Clark.direClorOlannuaffunds.ellended
Ihe American Alumni Councif/Amerlcan Col:ege Public
Relalions Associatlon's forst combined meetrng in
Toronto in January, serving as chairman of 39 diHerant
roundtables.
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co-op while Barb works pert-time as an educaiTonal
aide in the Family Day Care Program of Cambridg!l
Catholic Charilies Mike is In his lilth year at me Lew
Commune In Cambridge

Ct1llstmas broughllha Cockerhaml. Liz (H8nHn)
and Kent. a gift from Saigon; David Llnh, now a year
old. arrived on Dec. 22. glvingsix-yaar-old Heatharand
lour-year-ofd Jennye long awaited brOlher.

The Garvtn •• Ron and Jo.n, are on the move egeln
- this time 10 Cincinnati, Ohio. When Joan wrote Ihey
were awaiting the completion 01 their new horne in
Anderson Township (eest ot Clnn.) Bndlhesaleoltha
present home In Georgia,

Judy (JOnel) and Carl Hickey are stili staff of the
Ecumenicellnst!tute In Rochester, N.Y., but Judy In-
dlcated a probable move this summer as It's unuaual lor
the stanto be In one place longe' than three years. Judy
teaches weekend samlnan;; for tha Institute as well as
being a tou-nrne social worker at Ihe Monroe
DevelopmenlaICentar,Thelrchlldren.Cristin,5,Laurte,
7 and Justin,g "thrive wall In Ihe communal IJlastyle in
which lamillas live In covenant with us,"

Postcards will be mailed this month 10 all cLass
members so If you don't hear from me,acceptttiat as
an Indicalion 01 my not having correct Information on.
your location. Please reply with your news as weu as,
that 01 other classmates. Mrs. Joyce A Miller, J~,

(JoycaRussail)
271 Old Post Roa~

Fairllefd. COnn. 06430,

1966
Our class members ara enthusiastic about seeing the

news in The HII.L. Kaep the newscomingl
S...an AmbrOPn Cody and her husband, DICk.

welcomedsoo Michael last August Susan was teaching
prior to the baby's arrival. D'ick is an Insuran'ce un-
derwrilerIn Chioago. TheCodys live In Batavia,llI,and
would love to see classmales In the erea. '

Aria Ad.m. Elr has two Children: four-year-old Lois
and baby Kevin. Aria received her mester's in psy.
chology and is the suparvlsor 01 the Carroll CoiJnty 01-
lice for the Departmenl 01Sociel Services. The Elys are
In Sy~es~ille. ~

Irene MegUi Flnnagan Is now finding more lime for
har own Interests now thaI Drew, 4, and 8rla~, almost 2.
are older, Bill Js a partner with aWaUStreet Sroxerage.
The Flnnegansare in Maplewood. N,J

Ell.I HoHman Hur.l, husband, Bob, and three
children,Marcia, Nancy,andJ,J"enjoyllvlngonSand
Mounlaln near Horton, Ala, Bob Is an income and
marketing consunant and Elza Is working as a public
flbrariHnln a college/community cooperative syslem.
They would love to hear Irom claB.SmaleStraveling near-

by;,.v. 110rlon has been tsachlng and coaching In
Sealord, Del. for siK years. Dave will be managing the
Laurel Auction Markel this coming summer. The Hor-
tons have Iwo chlldlen: Blair, 5, end Krisla, 2

Annll Brown wrote 01 an active life since graduation,
including jobs olteilchlng, working at Harvard Medical
School. aM internalional tra~el, Now, Anna is in
Bouldar, Colo. taaching. She anticipates entering nur.
alng school this lall

Bob D.vl •• wife, Carolyn, and daughter, Janie,
moved ioSeattle. Wash. last summer. 80b graduated
from Upsala College In 1970 and is now a CPA. Bob Is
with Tally Corp .. and would love to hElar from WMC'ers
Intheerea.

Cerol~nn Akagl Crofl's postcard arrl~ed Iha oey
efter my previous column deadline. Carolynn end Hugo
leh Calif. and are in Newbu,gh, N.Y, now. where Hugo
taaches at West Point. The Crohs welcomed Jennllar
Michaela In 1972. Mlche's arrival hasn't kepi the Crohs
from the backpacking they love.

RUllI.II WIt.on B.echl wrote Ihat he, wile Ann, and
deughler, Amy. are in ColiegeStalion. Tex. He is work_
Ingonhlsmasler'setTexasA& M Ihrough the Air Force
InslltuleofTechnology.

K .. en MWI.. Hogg.e and family. Including sons
Chris and Steven, are In Albuquerque. Karen said she
stili misses the Easl Coast. but has enjoyed Ihelr six
yaars In tha Southwest.

Sob Hollywood and wife Nancy (Pugh, '67) have a
four-year-olddeughler.Jannllar,Soblsanexecu!fve
dlmclor 01 the Chaslar County Developrr08nt CounOIl
promoting Induslrial end commerciaf development.
Nancy keeps busy caring lor Jennifer end leaching
piano lessons.

Dot DrlgooWII.on Isw~halravelagancylnTow-
son,Dot,husbend,John.endchildren.BessF\enee
and Lars Manhew Klander welcome four stepchildren
Into Ihe home on occasion. 001 says she never knows
which ones or how many will be with Ihem at any given
time! John Is in law school altha U. of Md.

Dorl. Bro ...n Ch.mbef. keeps busy at homawlth
Laura,S, and Scon, 3, BIII,'63,works lor Reliance In-
surance in Philadelphia. The Chambers have enjoyed
Charry Hill,N.J. for live years. Doris linds time to pun;;ue
several Interests, Including writing poetry when she
Ilndssome peacelul moments.

This column Is wriUen with the help 01 peopla like you
who write in Ihalr news. Drop me a line soon.

Mn;;, 0, Warren Vose, Jr,
(Anne Marlow)

Jacob Gates Road
Harvard, Mesa. 01451

1967
Did anyona notice our class c~umn in the last

publIcation? Due to the overwhelming deluge 01 co,-
respondencerecelvedinthefall-twocerds_lmada
un executive decision to acrep the column thettimal
Since nobody noticed It was missing. I'm reaJly en-
couraged 10 jump right Into this one'

III can't contain my enlhuslesm, I'll ha~etOcalfon
Linda Savage Wilker, who Is a cardlo-pulmonary
resuscitalionICPR)lnstn.rctorlortheHeertAssocialion,
teaching lechniques to local groups. She. GaOlge, and
sons (George, 7,andNathan,3)havejuslbulltahou$t<
Inlhecounlry, •
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1967, continued

in the process Of mo~jng was Rey. BobWhlUiefd
8ob's new appointment is loa Melhodlstchufchln rasr
Hamplon,L.I.,I00milesEasloIN,Y.City,Theyareex-
peeling a new Whitfield in May lajoin Belh, 2V,

Helen VolpelVlnlon hasboughl a house In CoIum-
biaand Is planning 10 remarry in MarCh. She works as a
reeearcb aesistam for sercon Research in Baltimore un-
dar Army contracts.

L~nn Browning Slrlndqull' and huebeno, Jim
bolh leach high school science. both linish a master's
degree this year, and both havee new house in p,ince
George's County. Lynn's done 8 101of canning snd
Ireezing from their garden. They like 10 lravel,and pian
to enjoy ltmore when Jim gets his pilefs license

Anne Buoclere announces ee binh 01 a brother,
Robert Andrew. on November 19, 1974, Greatly re·
uevee Is lheir mother, Jan Hazelton!

In 1971, Prl. Harrll Yliget received her MEd non-
Temple. Her "MRS." came In July, 1973, Last June
she and Tom booghta house outside Harrisburg. Pa
whera bom work, Tom lor the state in the Public School
Employees Retirement Board, and Pris teaching
precllcal·nurslng lor the Harrisburg Steelton Highspire
Technical School.

Having received his PhD in eccocrracs from the U. of
Calif. al DaviS In Augusf, 1974,John Olshis beginning
his third year as assistant prolessor and acting chair.
man 01 the Department 01 Economics and Business at
King College. Bristol, ve. He and Lynn M ..r..k, '66.
have IWOcllildren

N.n ..y Gerwig Roberll works as a claims examiner
lor unemploymenl insurance In Whealon. Md. - whal a
popular job for these days 01 un·Depressionl Herhu$·
band, Bryan,lsgreenhousemanagerforlheU.oIMd.
Baltimore Co. campus in Catonsville, Elin, 6, is in Ihe
lirstgrade, and Heldi,31-1.aHendsnurseryschool.

A '67 MEd recipient, Eliller Thompson. teaches
speciaL education at Springfield Hospital. Her husband
retired Irom WMC in June. 1974, and Ihe couple will be
traveling 10 Japan and Korea wllh the AAUW, visil;ng

Ihelrson while in Korea.
Bon Elworthy Trainor wriles thai John, '66,llysfor

Federal Express. a corporation oulol Memphis. They
still Hve In Woodsboro, Md. though. so eilher John is in
end oulol diiferenlairports, Bon is a highschool in·
slruclion math aide and has IS semester hours in al
nighlschool.ThoseactivitiesarejusllronlSlorherreal
job as den mother for son, John's. Scout troop! John Is
in thirdgrade.andAngela,4,isln nursery school

Dr, Howard W.lnblalt is in his tina! year as chiel
resklent in obsletrfcs and gynecology at lj1e Medical
ColiegeoIPa_inPhiladelphia.likeenygoodwile,Ann
believes in advertising for her husband-she gave
birth to a daughler, Abby Michelle, in March, 1974

Carolyn S...... n Ingalllis back on tile Hill! Allan.
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Roaeo ..I",wh<!rethe ex·social worker 15now a I...U·ti"",
babysll\er lor O.....;d Allen. 21'>. frank Is a1il1reaching
m..th at Deap Creek Jr.·Sr. High School in Bal1lmore
~.

Voled"Least Likely 10goAcademlc."F ..... d.Wllt
T.uanll Is working on a degree In speeial eduCBtion at
EasITenn.SlaleU.-andlovlngil! She's raally in·
!erestedlnworkingwilhchlldrenwhohavelearnlngdls·
abllilles. She has \wochildron, Jimmy, nine, who Is un·
equlvocably In lavor oltt>e ..Slx Million DOllar Man," and
Jeffrey.saven, who's mOfe ftne art5 and less TV, HUB'
band, Jim. works In Knoxville and commutes home on
weekends. The whole lamlly loves Tennessae

The CIA is around every corner! Johnn~ W.b.l ...
wes nabbed from his senior high classroom and wasn't
heard Iromagaln_until he popped up at the Delensa
Mapping Agency In Washington. D.C. as a car·
tographer, He's Btlll at DMA bUI as a mathema·
tlclan/computer specialiSI, Johnny and his wile have a
\wo·year old daughler and are expecting asecond child
In May. They're doing some work in Ihelr house In
Monrovla.linishingol1 a basemenl re.. room

It is with prolound SOlfowthat I tell you 01the death 01
aclassmateandthelossofalriend.Val.rl.Nulbeum
Bu.hdladonDecember2.1974,IThessalonlans4:13·

"
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(Connie yander Loo)
82 East Avenue

Bridgeton,N.J.08302

NAVY Inlerlor Communication Eleclrician First Class
O.nnl. "'nk.o~ recently returned to Norlol~. Va
aboard Ihe nuclear powared guided missile Irlgate-
USSCalilornia.Dennlshadbeenonaone·monlhlrain·
ingcrulse In Ihe Caribbean

Joe Smothe,.ls head 01 lt1e Aqualics Program at
Essex Community College. He Is In charge 01 schedul
ing yarious groups to use the pool and lacililles,

Gr&g G.tl~. who sefWld as direclor 01 financial aid
and aSSistant director 01 admissions at the college. has
enrOlled In law school at lhe UniversllyOIBaltlmore, He
Is also teaching the retarded al Rosewood Training
Schoo in Owings Mills. Greg Is coMidering becoming
an anorney lor Ihe deaf,asa resull 01 his work wilh the
handicapped

Anne FaulknerRldlev is tiving in Vienna. Md. She Is
aCllve as ChOir direclor and soloist in her husband's
lt1ree churches and teacheS piano lessons at her home
Her son,Blake, is3'h,anddaughter, Betsy, 1520
months.

Vln ..e F"la has passed the halfway mark in his work
at the UnMlrslty of Maryland School 01 Law, He has
seen Ken Nibailin the Lew Library since Ken has
begun hisllrSI year In the evening division.

Bill Oudle~andwile, Lois, haveenjoyedthepasl18
monlllswJ\hthe Navy In Calilornla. They heve traveled
eK!enslvely, made many Irlends, and 8111teels he h8s

9ained mUCh experience In his lield 01 denllstry, In July
Iheywillreturn East where he hopesto set up his prac-
lice.

Tom and I are still in MI. Airy while Tom buys rre
malerials lor Ihe new eeoucn 10the Eaetarco Aruminum
Plant in Buckeystown, Our son, Andy is almost two now
and I spend my time caring lor him and teaching plano
iessons er home and lor the nearby Recreation Council

I didn't send many car(ls these past two monthS. bUI
will try 10do better next time. 11 you don'! hearlrom me
please keep in touch with your news

Mrs. Judy Elseroad Parks
RI. 2 Gillis Rei.

M\. Airy, Md. 21771

Wendy Fritz and her paper·mache ho~sewi!e
walch television. Her !flend was born rn 3D An

1970
I havehed egood response again Iromlhecards.

Everyone In the class should have receiV(!d acard,and
I hope 10 get two cards per year to each member.

Janel Hou ..k Ran.om is leaching at Union Memorial
Hospilel School 01 Nursing in Baltimore. Janel and hus·
band. Tom, spent 2 weekS in Hawaii in August. Rick
and lien. Sexier Ra~ were married in January. 1973.
Ilene Is leaching junior high science in Abinglon. Pa.,
while Rick teaches horticulture for Temple University.
Ilene received an M,S. in botany Irom V, P.I, in June,
1974 with a Ihesis on mushrooms

=;-::7--:-:":""";;C=Efl\lllst>anddrama"cs ..1
Thomas Slone High In Ctlarles County_ Penny
Wtlll ..... respondedwilhatuillettero(heradveniures
in N_J. She completed har M,A,workatTufts In 1971
and alter 0 summar studying ancient Greek and
archeology at Ihe Aegean Institute In Poros, Greece,
sha began leaohln~ al Galeway Regional High in
Woodbury Heights. She IS the stala faculty sponsor lor
the Junior Classioat League; slle has travelled to Rome
wilha group ofsludenls; and in 1973 she receiveel the
New Jersey Classical Associalion's Edna WMe Rome
Scholershlp and spent six weeks sludying at the
Americen Academy In Rome. Penny is engaged to
MarkCipolone.wholsacivllenginee,- They plan lobe
married this June.

G.rrrSulllwan laught malhematicsallheMaryland
School lorthe Deal until July, 1973. He moved 10CallI
where he leaches math lor Ihe California School IOf lt1e
Deaf In RiversIde, He married a graduate of the Calilor·
nie School, and they have a nine·month old SOn.
In January they moved to a new home In Corona. Joe
andN ..ncyHOIkl ... Splnicchla recently moved Into a
new home in Crofton, Nancy is a media specialfst al
Capital Heights E~mentary. She look up tennis in the
spring, and the game is lair unlil Joe calls her "Billie
Jean,"

Carol R..::llner Lewis received her M. Ed_ Irom
George Washington U.. and she conlinues 10 teach
malh at Brooklyn Park High_ Weyn., '68, and Lori
MeClenon Merrill are liYlng In Riverdale, Lois Is
teaching special educalion and geHing a master's In
specialed,Sheraisedalillyandbrokeherlastsummer.
and she and Wayne have pet boa constrlclors, Ron
p.Hlnalo Is a special educalion leacher in Scranton.
Pa. He;s working loward his maSler'S at Marywood
College. Lewis and EIiNn Kezer Schmldl are Illiing in
Woodbine and recently movad Into their new home
Eileen is leaching physical educalion at MI. Hebron
High and coaching county champIon baskelball and
soflball teams. They havetra~elledtoCalif.and allover
the eaSlern seaboard

Lynn. Prl ..e is in Frederick teachIng seventh grade
language arts at Thurmont Middle School. Lasl SUmmar
she spend Ihree weeks In England with Woody
Flesel.r, and Iha previous summer she worked lora
book daalerin Englan(l,She reinlorces her trayel bug
and moonlights by working for a Iravel agency on Satur·
day mornings. Glenn Rellm.yer Is Ihe Elementary
Regional Principle In the Dallaslown. Pa. Area School
DiSlriCI. Henry and Sharry Swope P.ck are living in
Towson. He is an associate al a lawlirm. and Sherry
recently compleled her M.LA al Johns Hopkins, In
Iheir spare time. Ihey enjoy collecting and relinishing
anliques. Richard Wa"ere lives in Owings Mills and is
a cOOfdinalor 01 the cooperalive career developmenl
program al Pikesville Senior High

O.nand Lorraln., '11, Lamant. Palri ..k are living
in Chetry Hili. N.J. Dan is leaching English at Sieriing
High In Somerdale and IInishlng his M, A. in theater al
Villanova U. Lorraina Is leaching English at Easlern
High in Gibbsboro. where Bulch JohnlOn teaChes
malh. She IS finishing an M. A. in guidance in

Gtassboro. The Pillric~s also moved into a new home
last summer and cultivated a garden. Virgil Stemple is
a guidance counseloral Ridgely Junior High. He
received hIS master's at WMC, He is also an LTC wilh
Ihe National Guard and Is commandanl 01 Ihe Md. 01·
licersCandldale School

Stephen and Karin Millhauser Maged live in
Baltirncte. and Keren leaches Sevenlh grade SOCIal
eioees at Ridgely Jr. High, Sieve works for Ihe State
Highway Admlnislralion.John end Vlwlan Higdon, 71,
Seaman have moved into their new home near New
Windsor, John is leaching and coachin9al Francis
seen Key High_Theyaree.pectingtheirfirSlchild in
May, so Vivian has quit her job as a social worker and
returned 10 substitute leaching, Keltll and Michelle.
'72, Porler now live in Rising Sun. Keith teaChes
physical education and coaches lootball and Irack at
NorthEastHlgh,MichellejuslbeganteachlngerlatRis·
ingSunHigh,

Bill and Mary L~nn Durham Roj have been quite
active since Illeirdays ended al WMC, They moved to
Durham. N, C, where Bill spenttwo years al Duke get·
tlng an M, A, In economics, compteted all the re-
quirements for a Ph.D. except Ihe dissertallon, and
Mary Lynn laught high school. In 1972 they wenllo
ctencneevue. va" where Bill is attending law school at
the U, oiVa .. and will graduale Ihis June. Mary Lynn
has obtained her M, A, in English lrom the U. olVa
and is teaching high school, In June. they will move to
Cleveland. O. where Bill will work lor the law lirm 01
Jones. Day, Reavis. end Pogue. John and BelhMos ..a
are living in Augusta. Ga. John received his M,S
degree Irom !he Medical College of Georgia in human
anatomy. He marriad Beth,an Atlanta nurSB.lnAugust
1973, He is nOW a sludent In Dental School at Ihe
Medical College of Georgia in Augusta

William and Bonnie Bye" Waldrop are tiving In
RichmOlld, Va, Bonnie was graCluated lrom medical
school last May and married one week later. Bill is also
adoclor. so both are now Interns of lhe Medical College
01 Virginia. BoMle is Interesled In internal mediCine
while Bill's Inlerests run toward psychialry, Janice
Zengalis a gradualestudenlIn genetics alIheU.01
Wisconsin. but she hopes 10 linlsh her Ph, 0, work by
this summer, She does nol know where she will move
alter gradualion, bul Janice has taken 10 all Of the
summer and wintar sports available in Madison, even
being part owner 01 a sailboat

ROI! and Sharon Lowe are living in Slewartsiown,
Pa. RosS received his master's In March, 1973 and will
earn his Ph.D. in June. IS76 from the U. 01Md. School
of Dentistry in biochemistry. ROSSand Sharon are Ihe
proud parenls oi identical twin boys who are now in the
second9rade_Ern .. tin.OI ..hnerMllieriscompleling
her doctoral degree al IheAmerican U. with a major in
reading. She is a member of lhe lull·timelacully alTrini·
ty College, teaching graduale and undergreduale
language arts and e graduate course In educatIonal

",ce .. rc .. 'd, ..._... ..nd .... -.

Mlrlen.'71.Pecor.werelnBallimore,buttheywereto
return to Binghamton, N. Y.so Tom could take his
compsbetore receiving his master's in economicslrom
SUNY. Their son, Drew Thomas, was born August II.
Joo and J ..... I Z.ng.1 M8IIer were married on July 2
1974. Janet received her Ph.D., November, 1973 In
phySiology and biophySiCS lromthe U, 01 Miami, and
sha isnowon the faculty in Ih.esame department doing
research In nourophYSlology. Joe is the Caribbean dis·
trict manager forWorthlnglon Service Corp. so they will
be In the South lor some time

LUC:kilylorUS,ldomanagetohaveafewspiesonthe
east coast. Mk:hael, '8i. and Janel Eilin Bak.r
welcomed ~in girls into their lives on Seplember II,
Amanda Elizabeth and Alison Leah, RI..kand Joy ...
W~gn.r ~Iggi are also Ihe proud parents of a girl.
Kroslen ~'Chelle. born or:' November IS. My mother senl
me a clipping annOlJnClng Iha marriage ofOoug,'e9,
and Lynn ~oI.men Smerle on November 27. They are
no~ 1I~lng In Reston. Va. The college sent a clipping
whIch announced thai.... 11.0 K.II was recently made
a Navy Lleutenanlwhlle serving at the Pacillc Missile
Range, Poinl Mugu. California

Go~on"88,andBarberaPayneShellonarellving
In Batll~ore, Barble.has been jOb hunting lor a part.
lime SOCIalwork posItion. bUI when she wrote slle was
not successlul. Dianne Renee. who was born
t~. 1974 seems to keep her busy, Gordon is adantisl
With a group prac~ce In Towson. Jim, 'ti, and ..... ne
Ro:""l NiCkol are in Bloomln~lon, Indiana where Jim
IS In his Ihird year ot oplOmetry at Indiana U. Anne
~toppedworkinglull.timeasasecreteryatlheunlversity
In Septamber. and wes eagerly awaiting the birth 01their
Ilrstchlld In January. They plan to return to Md. after
JIm graduates In June. 1976

BIIIW .. I'~TSlivlnginaaltimore.andhemB1alriend
01 mine whila walking around Bolivar, W. Va. Ihis
sum~r. Small worldl Bill and Vk:kl Zoelter Timmon.
are hVlngm Ne:"lngtOn, CT. Bill works lor a dislribuling
house lor healing and plumbing supplies while Vicki
has stopped working 10 raise their son who was born In
December, t973. Barbara Neely Sample welcomed a
elaughler, Jessica Neely, into herlile on July IS, 1974
Barbara is living In Fairborn, 0,

Charli~, 71, and Carol Hoerk:lI. Moore ara living
In MlllerSVllla.Daughter Julie was IWOyears old last Oc-
IOber: and Ca;olls enjoying being at home with her
Charhe works tn Ih~ Forecasting Dept at the telePhon~
company in BaltImore. Donald, '72, and Linda
Sinen. MOhl~ are now living in Baltimore while Linda
staysal home wllhyear·old Jenniler. Donisa teacheral
Lansdo~ne and sells real estate_ They spenl a tew
weeks In Reno last summer. and some time al the
shore. Robert. '71. and Sl,IaCOIt1l1 Smith live in Tow.
son anel share a house wllh Jan, '68, and Fred. '69
Schroeder. Sue had temporarily retired Irom teaChing

~~~el:~~r~;~::~~alh to await the btrth 01 her lirSI

C.h.rlle an~ M.U ... , '72, Smith Waggoner ere liv.
Ing I~ Wastmlnsterand exciled aboullheirnew slore
the P,ne CuPb~ard. a ~olonial accents gilt shop. The;
are also restOftng their home near Iha COllege. and
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Mollssa is working 00 a master's al Johns Hopkins. Dur-
ing Ihe reunion. all of the classmales will have togo to
Chartie'sstore and give him some Iinancial suppon

Roger and Kalie Kline Wynkoop were married in
AuguSI. 1971, and Ihey now live in Larchmont, N. Y
They nave three children, RogerJr" three years; and
Iwln bOys, Rufus and Ralph, Iwoyears. Roger workS
lor Southern Pacific Railroad, and "lOS recently
promotodtovicepresidenlinchargeoflhelnternational
Marketing Division, a position Ihat made him a member
of Ihe Board 01 Directors. Donald Walker livas in
Hendersonville, N,C, where he is a lao supervisor with
E.1. DuPont, Jo FarlnhoU lives in Owings Mills and is
personrerassetam at Maryland Cup Corp, Herrncst re-
cent project has been learning 10 Ily single engine air-
ptanes, receiving her privale pilot's license in
September.

Franci.Sulllvanboughlaranchhouseoutsida
WeSlminster in July, 1973,andheandhiswitewereex·
pecting their second child in April. Sully works as a
SOCial worker at Paluxenllnstitution, hUI he hoped to
neoster to Carroll County Dept. 01Social Services, Heis
still in Ihe Natlonel Guard_ Sully reports thai he often
sees Dave Moore whois enn leaching Baltimore county
kids how 10 sing. Gordon Shlvelerlsa doctor 01 op·
tometry and In tha Army In Ala, Jerry and Chriatlne
Yingling Sloll are living in Rochesler, N. Y.whereKip
Is a registered nurse doing private duty in ahospllal.
Jerry is a high schoOl reading teacher and nack coach.
They have a tour-year old son. Danny

Gary, '69. and Jane Bullerb.ugh Shapiro are living
in War, W, Va. Gary is a ccctor doing general practice
under the auspices of the National Health Service Corp.
Jane Is working parl·time allhe Clinic as a heallh
eClucator. She has also become Inleresled In spinning,
weaving. and naturel dyeing, Tom and Grelchen
Morgan ere in Pulaski, Va" where Tom is a
professional ScoUleremployed as a dislrict executive
by Ihe Blue Ridge Mountains CounCil. Boy Scouts of
America. Pat Walterspenl a year and a hall In CallI
belore deciding it was not her style. She now lives in
Alexandria, Va, and works lor a CPA firm in
Washington, D_C. Gary and Patricia Collins Veal
bought anew home lasl year In ArnOld. IwO blocks Irom
Ihewaler. Pat resigned Irom !eachlng junior high malh
In Prince Georges County to assume a poaition as
malhematician with the government. Gary is a produc.
tion manager lor Sprague ElectriC Co

K.y Underwood wrote aboul herselltnis lime; lasl
column the news came lrom the college. Kay still works
lor Social Security in Ballimore,bulsllemenlioned Ihal
she took sailing and canoeing lessons throughoul Ihe
spring and summer. A lall vaCalion Ihrough New
England was on her agenda, Bill S..hwlndllives in
Baltimore and works for the Maryland Nalional Bank as
the assistant training director. Leslie Ann, 8ill's lirst
child, was born in April, 1973. Bill added that p.le
Thornp.onispracllclngdanrlslrywllhl""U,S.N8vy.'"
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accountant and has boughte newhome.Theywereex·
pecling their Ilrst child In early MarCh.

Samuel PrueH lives In Hegerstown and is an
employmenl counselor and local velerans employment
representalive for the Md_ State Employment sBfVice
He is a director Of Ihe Washington County Historic
Districl Commission, member 01 the Hagerstown Civil
War Round Taole, and an avid reader 01 Richard
Haliburton. J ... ry, '68. and K.ren Weg ... rT""1I" live
inJoppalowna,and Karen is an InV(!stmentollicerwith
Firsl Netional Bank of Md. In Baltimore, Jerry is a
superintendanlwith Philipp Overseas, Inc" which ex-
ports steel. Peter and Emma Moore-Koc::hlae. were
married in Chicago in May. 1974. Emma is now living In
soult1ernCalil.,linishing up her Master 01 Divinllylrom
Garrett·Evangelical Seminary. Garrett, III, In a program
at Camp Pendleton Marine Base Correctional Facility.
She is the lirsl woman 10 work In Ihe prison secur~y
area. She atsoworks part·limaasa minister 10youlh ior
Wasley United MelhodlslChurch. San Diego. Peloris
also a graduote 01 Garren Seminary, and he is an
associate minisler al a church in Vista, Emma was or·
dalned inlo the Unlled Methodist ministry in the
Baltimore conlerence in May, 1973.

My husband managed to survive his own Michi9an
Slate exams plus his !irst Christmas married loachurch
worker, Aherthosa twoleats. wetreatedoursalvastoa
10·daylrlpto Ihe east coast, and David had a chance to
tour Washington, D. C. Cards should be oot again with
some additionallnlormation about alumni days. I will
nOI make It, but I trust thai many 01 you will gettogelher
lor our Ilrsl live·year reunion. Unbeliavable, butlruel

Patricia Meyers Winion
3393 Court CIrcle Drive

Flint. Mich. 48504
1971

Happy 1975! Some 01 Our alums are cenainly
leading Interesting lives. Mike Weinbla .. will be
gradualin9 Irom Ihe U. 01Md. Medical School this June
He Is really ~njoying this year and hopes to go inlO an
Inle~nal mediCIne residency program after gradua~on.
DUling Ihe summers he has enjoyed working as a
Yellowstone National Park rengerand has backpacked
and Climbed mountains in his spare time, This past
summer he dId med,cal rotations and look athree·week
vacalion in,lhe Far West mountain climbing and
SIghtseeIng In Yosemile Nalional Park. In November
Mike studied endocrinology In Col

Pam Zappardlno and Bob Harrl. made th€ plunge
and enrolled as lull'lime sludenls in the doctoral
program In general'eKperimental psychology at Ihe U.
01R. I. Zap.says II took aboul amonlh to get adjusted.
Bob Is working part·time treining employees at a stale
schOOl Jor the menially retardad, Zap Is working as a
graduate assistant In theadministralion o!ficeat URI do·
Ing ~esearch for a budgel "Iask lorce." Since the
HarnsesareoolyabOUllwominuteslromNarraganseH
Bay, the country is just gorgeous, SOhoolisgoingwell,
and Bob and Zap are lookJng lorward 10 Ihe ne~llour
years wilh plenlyolthealers available 10 them In their
free? lime
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Ray Brown wrztes from HighwOC>d, III. where he is
assigned to the Army Recruiting Command al Fon
Sheridan. He's busy in advertisin9 ,ec.uitingand
travelsa,ound the country 10 cocrdtnete procucucn or
films, teieviston public service announcements. and slill
Pholog'aphy lor magazine and billboerd advertising,

I hear Tom Shelor is living In Gaithersburg and;s
working as a pharmacist in Damascus, Md. Tom Beam
Is In his senior year at Iha U. 01 Va. Medical School in
Cha,loltesv;Ue. Chuck Horn is altendlngthe lutheran
Seminary In Columbus, OhiO and i$ currenlly serving a
oneyea,"intemship"atSt, Paul's LUlhemn Church in
Strealor, II.

Jan Sharp". Almquist, husband Dave, and son Eric
have bought an old Victorian mansion in cerwevue,
Md. Jan la expectlnq her second child around April 1,

Kathy Warr.nt.111. and Bob Kun.y moved Irom
GrBnileFalls,N. C. 10Accomac, Va, in June, Bobisthe
new direclor of Ihe Easlern Shore Public Library. Kathy
says. she is "semi-rellred" bUI keeps busy helping with
Ihe library's story hour for pre-school children. sewing
for fun and prolil,Md ollice-slUing onedayeweeklora
laWYer

Jerry and Joan Colfler Adama sent me the happy
news. Their daughter, Samantha Jane, arrived Friday
Seplembar 13, 1974

Jerry John.on sent Otulstmes gree1ings from
Fr~deriCk, She Is quite happy In her new job as the
Children's librarian at lhe C, Burr Artz librBry,
Frederick's main public library

I recently saw Corinne Klein Shorl.r. She is
leaching at the Maryland School lor Ihe Blil'ld and is
WOr~lng on her thesis at WMC in deaf education. Her
husband, DICk, is an engineer who designs eiecnoruc
cash registers, The sncnere are busy fixing up Iheojd
house Iheybought near ReislerSIOwn Road

I was lucky to visit wilh many alums at Homecom-
ing. Bill and Cindy Stlpick Tanlum wers busy with
two-year_old daughter, Stacy. Cindy also Subslltute
leaChes and works In markellng resoarch.Bill has been
out 01 Ihe Army since Ncvemberand sells real estale.
Ellen Cook Nlbali lakes care otJennller, age lour, and
Beniamin,aimoslone, and is active in IheLeagueol
Women Voters. Husband. Ken, works al Social Security
duringlhedayand·"mdslawSChOOlallheU,oIMd.in
Baltimore at night. Vivian HllldonandJohn Seemen,
'70,are building a house near New Windsor, John Slill
leachesmathaIFrancisScottKey,andVivlanlsexpec_
Iklg Iheir firsl child In May

Sandy Doubleday Cline Is Ihe librarian al Pikes-
villeJr, High and coaches cheerleading et nearby
Pikesville Senior. Sandy dances al lour diiferent classes
Ioo-modern,jazz, Afrioan. and belly. I don't know
how sha does II, but Sandy is also working on a
master's In library sclenr.e at the U. olMd, L.. ry, '69

Art major Bev Wilson 01 Taneytown poses with
her creation during Jan. Term

Works for the Depanmenl 01 Agriculture In personnel.
bUI he, too, is aUending sohool loran M8A at Hopkins.
When Ihe Clines aren'l working or going loschool,they
may be lound in Ihell Columbia lownhouse. Clrola En-
lor Meiklejohn cOl'llinues her plain clolhes delective
Work in lhe Juvenile division. Sandy Gomane and John
Htlillet, '10. were marned in June, 1973. Sandy isa
training counselor lortne Cemden CO,Wellare Deparr-
~en1ln N.J., while John teaches history and coaches
g,rl'stennlsandoaskelballaICherryHill,East.The
Heislers have an apanmenlin Haddonlield,Jlmmy,72,
and Ginny MCClelland Sehartner have a convenienl
arrangement since they bOlh work lor Ihe Md. School
lor the Deaf In Frederick Ginny has elementary general
e-ducation, while Jimmy teaches elemel'ltary phys. ad
<llenn and Barbara Smnk, '12, WlglIl recenlly

~oa~~~~aa:~~s~~~s ~~~d~~~~~ITe~~'n~I~::e:O~~~t~O;

bit Barb works al MSD and lravals be',ween 8allimore
and Washington.

MelilSa Marten Bnd Tom Pecora, '10, are proud 01
their son, Andrew Thomas (Drewl, born August 11
~om:SwOrkinglorhislalhefand by nowhopetully has
r.nl~hed his thesis in economics through the State
UniverSitYOIN.Y

Pal Callbe.::k and Marl~ Prllher send greellngs
IrOm MiSSoula, Monl, Pat says how much she aM Marty
lOve being Weslern Montanans. Since Iheir movelrom
ItI. II'l AUgust, IhePrathers have spent lOISof time hiking:~:,1:9~~~~~~o~~:.m~~tnl~~~S :n:o~~du~~~;ni;lr~~i:~

POSition in IheOffice 01AdmIssions and Records 81 the

~I~O~~.~I~~a~:~~~~t:~~e:i~d-I~:e:'~I~~rt~;I~~~~:

Pre-datlon and deer winler ranges. Pal raves ebout the
gorgeous Rockies and the Irlendly people in western
U.S.A.

Miss Kalherine C, 81azek
B~3 Stags Head Road

Towson, Md, ~1204

Sieve and I are busy as usual, In addilion to work
SleVeplaysandrelereesalotoIB-ball,lamwOrking.on
my thesis in reading and laking a graduale :eadlng
clinic class. I am also preparing a group of Sl~ lor a
July Irip 10 lIaly, Switzerland, Franca, Holland, and

England.
Hope all Is well wilhall me resl 01 you, whercveryou

maybe, Please write soon
Mrs, RobertS, Easlerday

(BetsyL.Feustle)
7421 Village Rd., #25
Sykesville, Md. 2176~

Dennl. Kirkwood Is leaching physical education 10
IhesixlhgradeatAberdeenMlddleSchool,Helsreally
enjoying hiS lob and usually walks to work 10the school
he helped build during his college summers.

Tlln.LllvlsworkingallheUnlversltyoIMd,Madical
SChool Dept. 01 Ophthalmology as a reseercniechor-
clan, She has touno her lob eXlremely Interesting. TII~a
IS also ecuve in the Esto Sociely: lolk dance, choir, and
typing the local monthly bulletin, l~n MeBrlda is in
Grand Replds, Mi. with VISTA. She has sel up a malh
IUloring program lor Inner city Children at the alemen-
tary scnoor level. She also worked wilh a big lund rels-
Ing proiect lor the schoolwl1ere she woks

P.nn~Plr.on'worksellheColumblaSchoollollhe
Deelasadorm counselee. She and Sh.ron Spainhour
have en apartmenl In Baltlmore.Sheron is working wHh
vocational rehabilitation as a ccunseicr wilh the deal
Both are pleased with their Jobs and new home.

Jackie Drap.r married John Ensor on August 10
She is teaching 61h gradeal MI. Airy Middle SChool and
loving It. Another newlywed. as 01 July 6, Is <layl'
VBLlghl BOhlman. Alter a honeymoon in Negshead
N.C" Gayle started work as a social worker lor Belto
City in September

Dan Bllzel works lor Ihe Ballo, oepr. 01 Social Ser-
vice BS a social caseworker dealing with Ihe Ij8mUlol
social problems In the inner clly. He does some
counseling at a coHeehouse In his spare time, lind.
Gay Woollan Is also working In Balto, Clly doing social
work.

And then there Is Ihal pill pusher, M.ryElienMIU",
who is working lor Upjohn in pharmaceulical sales. She
Is living in Riohmond, Va

Ron Baldwin has a posillonwlthlhel'lew Levitz Fur-
niture Siere in Timonium. He Is their Dala Processing
manager and seems quite pleased with the lob

Calhy Nallon Is working part-time as a public
relations specialist lor Ihe Howard Co, Dept. 01Recrea-
lion and Parks, Krlll.n O'Conor Is Iraining 10 be a
buyer al Hochschild KOhnln BsIIO, N.1II1 Arrlnllton is
a reporter for The Times, both Howard Co, and Colum-
blaedilions She covers mostly police news, fires, Ihe
area hospitals, parks, county courts, somepolilics, and
anylhlngelse Ihal moves and shouldn'lor doesn't and
shOUld. And she loves It.

FrIl'ClNaarllmaisemployedatUSF&GlnBalto.Bse
computer programmer, AI Engal ;5 Ihe entire accoun-
ling depl. lor McCaUray Co. of Ballo, Dick Sc:hwanka,
afler a super summer of leading trips bOlh by oanoe and
bicycle, decided to give up this expenses-paid lob lor
an aC1Ualpayinlljob and is now working With the U,S.
Army Environmental Hygiene Agency-Industrial
Hygiene DiviSion Sl Edgewood Arsenal

Dwayne Oland Is a statistician al Ihe U.~ Army
MedicalResearcnll'lStituteoflnleCliousDlseaSusBtFt
Detrick. His position requires the '-'ow ot computer
.crenc... alatlsncs ... ndbi<"""y'noQu,",pros=.-!I<>ns.
"r~", Owey"" I""rn"d ,M, en atlstraCI he nad co-
authored du,1ng January Term was published 1n the
April, 1974 issue 01 Clinical Research.

Mike Doukalls presently working full-time on his
Ph.D, at American University in philosophy where he
has a graduale leaching asslstentship

DOUII Pautten is doing graduate work on cell sur-'
laces In the DepL 01Anatomy al Bowman Gray SchOOl
01 Madicine In Winston-Salam. N.C. He is on full tuition
scholarship bul wo<ks as a research assistanl 10pay lor
100dandrenl.Oav.fve ... onandMarcSlulareboth
biochemistry grad students at the same schOOl as
Doug: Rlchlrd Sleal presenlly is working 8Sa research
techlllcian and will beanendlng denial school In the lall

Another member 01 our class in N,C, is Tim
M.redl1h.HelsanendingDukeLawSchoolinDurnarn.
Jerr~ Kurek is also enjoying his grad COurSeS in
business at Worton In Ph;;a,

Jeanalle Hardy entered a training program In health
record admlnls!ralion at the U,S, Public Health Service
Hospllal In Balto. She is happy and living In Timonium.
Kalhle Ptrk.r and Tom Yal .. were married In AuguSI
Kathie Is working as a research technologiSI al Hopkins
and Tom is laking graduate courses al UM8C.

C.thy Dudd.rar Is working lor Ihe Central
Telephone Co, 01 Va, In Division Traltic. After s shorr
trip to N.C, tor opelalor Irelnlng, she's lound an aps'l-
ment In Charlottesville

J"dV Glrdn., Is leaching 6th grade English at Deep
Creek Junior High In 8elto. Co Barb Brown h8S also
had e litlledabbllng in leaching back home In N.J. She
has been substituting evarything Irom physlcsl educa-
lion 10 chemistry. 8arb has wedding plans for June,

Klthy Rlllller, alter working several summers for
PadoniaPar~ Swim Club, has taken a year-fOund posl
tion with the Club as Ihelrgeneral managor,Sheattands
10 their correspondence. analysis, and prBparatloo tor
Ihelollowing swim season. She gels to leke rwo Irips,
Florida and Navada, in connection with Ihelob

Sandy John.on workS as a chemislry labtechnicien
al Essex Community College under an alumnus 01
WMC, Jam" HRrliock, '88, Substituling In Carroll Co.
schools has taken up a 10101Mary Carlar'. time where
sheandJotl,'73,arelheyouthgroupleadersallhe
Presbyterian Church In WestminSler. And lucky me, I
get 10work wilh Joe in the dept. Of tluSIness services al
C&PTelephoneinBallo,

Jonn Raynold •. a grad student al Universllyol
Miami, Is majoring in behavioral ecology In merlne
biology, Don Ehman is working on his Master's 01Fine
Arts degree 81 Wayne Stale Unlvarslly, specializing in
lechllightlngdeslgn, in a two-yesr program
larry Bocchua (Ch •••• ) has gonen a ieb as an

aide II'lSpecial Education al MiUvilleJr. High School In
N,J, He was In Rick Nickla,' wedding November 2
Rick married Debbie Betz In Fork.

And last, tlut nevarleast, IsD.v. Col •. B.ar Is doing
well, building MaCk Trucks and living In a log cabin on
35 acres 01 ground near Anlietam 8al11e Field.

Thanks again lor all rhe response, Keep up tM good
workl

1973
A word about me class column for 1973. Your new

class column secretary, whose name and address Is
ueteo below. will be contacting you soon for news, We
know that you will give Saran a good r:sponseand wish
hal' the best in this new asslgnmenl With tM class. This
is your way 01 keeping in 10uCh with all 1973 alumni.

Mrs. James G. MorriS
(Sarah Snodgrass)

227 E. Crocker Drive
Bel Air, Md. 21014

1974
Time sure has flown since graduation, hasn'II!? I

hopethe New 'fear Iinds everyone in good spiri\S! The
C & P Telephone Co. of Md, has finally stopped
sending me 10 Irainlng courses. so now I have no ex-
cuses lor not writing the Class 01 '74's column. To
everyone who responded, thank you very much. For
those I didn't conlact, your time's coming soon, BUI
anyurne there's news you want Included in The Hill.
please just send me a card,

Some 01 the graduates 01 our class decided to $liC~
around our Alma Mater, Alter a July wedding. Roy and
Barb Anglebargar look on the task ct dorm parenlslor
Rouzer Hall. Barb too~ graduate courses and kepi
hersell busy substitute leaching and working In the
Education Dept. as agrBd assistant. Roy also look grad
courses as well as coached the lootbailleamthisiall
with Mika Bricker. Mike is ASSistant Director 01 Ad-
missions, and along with Billy Swift, lin MacFlwn,
and John Campbett II~ed al Hugh Dawkins' home, All
Ihree 01 these graduates student taught this lall. Johnl'ly
is a graduate assistant and JV basketball coach
Anotherstudenl taacherwas B.nJtlnkln., also living in

In the line of dorm residenls we can't forget the Mom
of McDaniel, Sandy Siokel. Sandy Is Ilnlshing up her
second malor, economics.

The banklngtield has drawn at least Ihree graduates
Scoll Krieger Is a managemenllraino" at Equitable
Trust Bank and plans 10 lake MBA courses al Loyola
this spring, He and his liencee, eecky, are planning a

~Q,;:;,::,;:"..-:::d':'~,:-::!,:;~~~"~~e:,~~~~~.h!;:~~ ~:::
luck~ enough to be loaned to Il1e United Appeal Fund
lor three months as an accounts manager. Mlk. and
lynnWrlghl, '13,were marrlad In June and ara living In
WestminSler, Lynn is In her second year 01 teaching al
Francis Scon Key High SChool. Grata Herrmann
Bengston is also al Md, Nalional Bankes a research
anaiyst. Sieve and she were married in June and areliv
inginCarney

Jackia Delk~na is living In Westmlnslerand really
enjoying heriob at Carroll Co. Senior Citizens Center
She Is Ihe coordinator 01 Meals·On-Wheelsand 01 the
SenioIOverlandServlce(anewlransportaliol'lsystem).
Chip Roule Rud is teaching Iwo English classes 81
Mercy High School as well as doing secretarial work
there. She and Roberl,'12, were married In June and
are living In Towson

OoHle Hilehcockworks for IBM in Baltimore. asa
systems engineer trainee, and enjoys it very much. IBM
hBS sent her to school in Washington, D,C .. New York
Cily, and Poughkaepsie, N. Y" es pan 01 the full year
prOgram.

Roberla Schrom has been busy leaching 7th grade
malh at Northern Middle School in Cal~ert Co., while
Charlotte lent has been doil'lg Ihe same al Charles
Lewis School in Blackwood, N. J. CharlOI1~ also has a
part-time job at Veteran'S Stadium In Phila: Carol
MacDonald hssBth graders in malh al Sykesville Mld-
die School and Is looking forward 10 a spring wedding
Karen Gaither has been subSliluting In malhal Norlh
Carroll High School

Taking graduate courses at Universily 01Chicago has
kept Nancy FI.hpaullh (MA In economics) and Bob
Sklar (MA In biology) busy this past lall, <lary
Kilbourne and Chip Wrlghlare also In Ihe same erea
a"endinglheGarreI1EvangelicaITheologic~ISemlnary.
pursuing Ihe degree 01 mastor 01 di~inlty, Another
divinity student is Rob Carter., He,Btu.dleS at Candler
School 01 Theology Emory University ,n Atlanta.

Mary Cath.rlne OeRolP enioys school al Upstate
Medical College In N.Y, allhough shes found the cam·
pus 01 Syracuse unlversilyatotdilierenltnanWMC's
She Is iusl now rscovering lrom the stale of cullur~1
shock! Ron Thomn IsalsocuU]ng up cadavers,butln
8altimore at the University 01 Md

Our ROTC men have scallered allover rhe world
AIIBr graduating Irom Field Arliliery Oflicer BaSIC
Course In Fort Sill, Okla" Ihe Army senl Bill (Corkey)
Corley 10Korea and Ed Humphrey' to Friedberg, Ger-
many. wayne Canell also ioins Ed In Ihls 3rd Arm~red
Division. Dlnn~ Roh graduated Irom Infantr~ Oilicer
BasiC Course. went into Ranger School, ,and ,IS now a
platoon leader In Germany. Mik.DlHlnlrls.alieulenant
intneMilitaryPoliceCorpsallerhisgraduationfromlhe
Mllilary Police Academy al FOri ~ordon. Ga. Gary
MeCrorle also spent lime in Fort SIII.lhiS summer ~t-
ling his basic lrainlng, He is now statIOned In ~ort DI~,
N,J, He and loul •• Mattocklareengaged,wllhwed-
ding plans lor Louise is a lull-Ilm~ Sludenl ~I
College Park lowards her masters degree In
library science computer science as her Brea oJ

sp:~~:~::o~~cklOn Enrett has been working lor
Siouer Shagg and Assoc. as a planner and will contil'lue
10 do so unlll she Bnd Jim mo~e 10 Atlanta.

N~S FRON\1heI-liII
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PRESIDENr
by John Seiland
Whispers 01Interest in our WMC Alumni
Association are being heard from scattered
places and individuals.

This is great. Feedback is one indication
01whether or not you are interested in
Alumni activities. Your involvement is B
must for a successful program regardless
01 the level of your participation. You can
opt lor an active leadership role or merely
express agreement or disagreement with
what is gOing on, Apathy - an absolute
ho hum, who cares - is the only verboten
attitude.

You can't participate unless you are
aware 01 the various proposed alumni
activities, and this column can help keep
you abreast 01events by reporting on
meetings 01 your Board of Governors, Ac-
tually, keeping the Jines01 communication
open between the Board and the individual
clubs and chapters is a very important
function of the club President. As Presi·
dent he or she is vested with a seat on the
Board of Governors and the President's
participation and attendance at Board
mee~ngs results in a weJJ-informedclub.
Without this vital link, YDUremain unin-
formed and the Board loses the benefit of
your views and suggestions,

As a result of our October Board meeting
se~eral commitlees were appointed (0
study young alumni and their relaTionship
10 the Assoclallon, 10 reinstate the continu-
ing education program formerly known as
FOCUS and \0 review tne scheduling 01
reunions and Alumni Day, Some classes
seem to prefer Homecoming in the fall as
a reunion time to the normal spring event
The possibilities of an Alumni weekend of
events is also under consideration. This is
an area where your input will be most
welcome

The revitalization of WMC Alumni Clubs
and Chapters is really progressing. My
wife, Betty Lee Robbins, '50, and I had (he
pleasure of atlending a dinner of Garret!
and Allegany County Alumni at Cresap-
town. This was the first such meeting in
this area in over 12 years and the 50 or so
persons present represented a very en-
thusiastic and interested core of WMC
a(umni.

Shortly (hereafter a Washington area
group met for dinner and, under Phil
Uhrig's helpful counseling, we discussed
the fulure of this chapter. I am very
pleased to report that a new slate of of-
ficers has now been elected and, under the
Presidency of Djanne Briggs Martin, is
making plans for activities in !he Wash"
ington area.

Phil Uhrig tells me Thata "memorabilia
afternoon" was the theme of a Salisbury
area alumni meeting on January 26. Mrs,
Robert H. (Dot Wade) Truitt, '56, and
Richard "Dick" Yobst, '63, officers, in-
augurated the mid-winter activity when
alumni were encouraged tD bring ~ems,
"used Dr worn on campus" when they were
on the Hill. Guests from the campus in-
cluded Ron Jones, football and tennis
coaCh, as weI! as Mr. and Mrs. James
Ridenour and family.

Moving farther south with alumni out-
ings, bi-annual meetings were held in
Tampa and Miami in February. The first
was a buffet dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Olson (MiJJieLloyd West,
'46). Mrs, Roland HaJil (Jane Ernsberger,
'61) was co-hostess.

A Miami buffet luncheon was served at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. John Reinecke,
'28, where Miss Willetle Schad, '36, helped
with arrangements
President and Mrs. Ra)ph John attended

both affairs.
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March rs Speaker - Julian Dyke, Vice

3-21 Art Show - Paintings by Charles
President, Action Ministry, Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes. 7 p.m.,

Wagner. 10 a.m-a p.m.. weekdays, McDaniel Lounge.

Gallery One, Fine Arts Building. 2. American Film Classics - Cabin In

11 Quartet - Metropolitan Opera The Sky (1943), 7:30 p.m., Decker

Studio Ensemble - 8 p.m., Alumni Hall.

Hall. Concert - "New Public," religious

18 Junior Voice/Piano Recital-
musical group. 7 p.rn. Baker

Memorial Chapel
Jean Beaver & Pamela Treuting. 22 Junior Organ/Voice Recital _
4 p.m., Levine Hall. Beth Schmickel & Susan Blackman.

21 Spring Recess - begins, 5 p.m. 4 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel

31 Classes Resume - after spring 23 Lecture - Franklin Kameny,

recess, 8 a.m national leader of Gay Liberation

movement. 7 p.m., McDaniel

April Lounge.

25·27 Play - Tango, sponsored by

Speaker - David Carrasco of Dramatic Art Department. 8:15

U. 01 Chicago on "The Madness p.m., Alumni Hall

of liberation," 7 p.m., McDaniel 27 Spring Concert - College Choir

Lounge. 7:15 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel.

Concert - Indian Musician, 28 Art Show - Students' exhibitions,

Vijaya Prabhakar. playing the Vina, Fine Arts Building. (Continues

a South Indian stringed instrument. through May 16) 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m., B/centennia/ mUla/ (see page 3 erticle)

7:30 p.m., Decker Hall. weekdays.

Film - "How Do We Heal A

World?" sponsored by Religious May
Life Council. 7:30 p.m., McDaniel 3 Spring Carnival

Lounge. Concert - Women's Glee Club,

American Film Classics - Captains 2:30 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel.

Courageous (1937), 7:30 p.m., Honors &: Investiture Convocation

Decker HaH _ Speaker, Father Joseph A.

7·25 Art Show - Art Department's Per- Sellinger, S.J., President of Loyola

manent Collection of Death Masks, College (Baltimore). 7 p.m .. Baker

Fine Arts Building, Gallery One. Memorial Chapel.

10 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays. Delta Omicron American Concert -

Junior Voice Recital - Robin 4 p.m., Levine Hall.

Cumberland & Ann Moore. 4 p.m., 11 Concert - Coflege Singers, 7 p.m.,

Levine Hall. McDaniel Lounge
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published for friends of Western Maryland College. Westminster. Maryland

Dedicarion ceremonies at the co/lege on April 18 recognized Or. and Mrs. Lowell Skinner Ensor
and Dr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Hoover as special friends of Western Maryland by naming two facilWes

m fhelrhonar.0." Lowell. S. Ensor, president emeritus. and his wife, ElOise, listened as col/ege trustee
chaIrman, WIlbur D, Preston, Jr., aeatceiea the DR. AND MRS. LOWELL SKINNER ENSOR
PLAZA in fronl of Baker Memorial Chapel, The Ensor's grandchildren, Nancy E. and Anne
E. Lewis, unveiled the plaque on the day of the ceremonies which marked the formal
dedication 01 the area. When Dr. and Mrs. Ensor retired three years ago, faculty
and students made contributions 10 develop a garden or landscaped area on campus
in their honor. The fund, held in escrow until this spring, partially paid for the
plaza planned in honor of two of Western M~ryland's family members. Dr. Ensor served
as WMC's president for 25 years, dunng which time the c?"ege's e~rollmem and acreage
were doubled, nine buildings were constructed, and a senes of cunicotum changes were

imp~~~n;~d~el H. Hoover, Western Maryland College trustee, spoke during ~he ~edicatlon
of the DR. AND MRS. SAMUEL H. AND ELSIE W. HOOVER LIBRARY, while hiS
wife, Elsie, and President Ralph John looked on. Dr. Hoover, who became a trus.tee of WMC in
1972, Is II resident of Timonium who has practiced den./lstry for nearly 50 years In

Dundalk. Dr. and Mrs. Hoover established a trust fund m favor. of Western Maryl~nd in 1972,
demonstraling their interest in the .college and in higher education. The Hoover Library

at WMC wes formerly known as Simply "The Library."

'Hhither the
1975 Graduates?

An issue that focuses on young alumni
would not be complete without a discus-
sion of the youngest alumni of all - the
Class of 1975.

This year's graduates constitute one of
Western Maryland's largest graduating
classes in its history - almost 250 young
men and women with liberal arts educa-
tions.

A quick glance at the class profile in-
dicates that the largest concentration of
majors is in Biology (44), Sociology (33),

English (22), Political Science (21) and
Economics (20). oelinitely liberal arts in
breadth.

Where are they going? If an alumni
placement survey of their class is taken
next spring, what percentage of them
would be in careers of their choice? How
many will attend graduate or professional
schools? And what percentage will be
unemployed?

Placement, once considered important
to the individual alone, is becoming an is-
sue that concerns the entire liberal arts
college. While the liberal arts graduate in
the past often had his choice of jobs, a
number of obstacles to employment are
making initial job entrance a more difficult
teat.

In addition to the dismal state of the
economy that is causing many busi-
nesses. industries, and government agen-
cies to remain unsure about their hiring
requirements, some positions are being
"downgraded" to the extent that grad-
uates may be finding careers in fields
that formerly required fewer than four
years of college work. In addition, the
working world's emphasis on specializa-
tion Is causing some employers to be more
reluctant to train the liberal arts graduate.

Dr. John's reference to "the liberal arts
graduate having the greatest difficulty at
the point of initial employmenf' in
March's "Elderdice One-O-Eight" column
was made before the major news services
began making gloomy predictions about

employment opportunities for this year's
graduates. His solution renee's his vision.

Western Maryland added a career
counselor and placement officer last fall.
And Dr. John's optimism about WMC
graduates ("But aiter the graduate gets a
toe-hold, watch out. My stakes will be on
him.") is borne out by his administrative
logiC.

The counselor and placement officer is
aiding Western Maryland's liberal arts
students in getting that "toe-hold." Jerald
T. Wrubel, named to fill the post last
fall, says, "In light of the gloomy pre-
dictions, there still remains Ihe distinct
possibility that a graduate can find a
position in his or her field if certain mea-

sures are taken. If a grad can learn the
intricacies of what constitutes an ef-
fective and efficient job search, learn to
promote the values, skills, and abilities
achieved through a liberal education, re-
move any arbitrary, self-imposed geo-
graphic limitations, and remain dilli-
gent, persistent, and determined, the
likelihood of securing a meaningful po-
sition after leaving WMC increases im-
measurably.

"But, above all, the members of the
class of 1975 must look inward - and
be able to come up with what they want
to do with their lives. A specific career
is not essential, but at least the identifi-
cation of a career area is important. Un-
less the grad can provide this informa-
tion to a prospective employer, the
chances for successful placement on the
"outside" are minimal."

Dr. John said it all last March. "When
one considers that it is usually the college
graduate who climbs on out of this level
of employment, and keeps going (because
he has the depth of resource intellectually
and personally), a liberal arts degree is
not such a bad deal - in fact is a good
one - aner ali."

Ask any alum. Any decade.

I Case Dismissed

Dr. Max Lerner, syndicated columnist,
educator, and political SCientist, will de-,
liver the keynote address at the College s
105th commencement at 2 p.m. on

sunday, May 25.
More than 240 undergraduates will ~e

awarded the B.A. or B.S. degrees, while
approximately another 20 graduate stu-
dents will receive the master of .educa-
tion degree during the ceremonies
scheduled on the campus under the elms.
(Commencement will be .held at west.-
minster High audit~rium In ~ of rain.
Admission there Will be by tickets hon-

ored until 1:45 p.m.)
Dr. Lerner Is the author of a three-

times-a-week column for The New York
Post which focuses on inte.r.national .
and national affairs: In _additIOn to wnt-
ing the column which IS syndicated to
major newspapers throughout the world,

Dr. Lerner is an educator.. ...
He is a professor of Amencan. CIVIII~

zation and institutions for grendee Uni-

versity and also teaches at the New
School for Social Research in New York
City. Dr. Lerner has also taught social
science at Sarah Lawrence College, lec-
tured in government at Harvard, served
as a professor of political science at
Williams College, and was chairman of
the faculty at Wellesley College Summer

Institute.
His classic work, America As a Civili-

zation, has become a base text in stud-
ies of contemporary America. His other
works include Tocqueville and Ameri-
can Civilization, The Age of Overkill,
Ideas Are Weapons, Education and a
Radical Humanism, and It Is Later
Than You Think.

After receiving his bachelor's degree
from Yale, Dr. Lerner earned a master's
from Washington U. and a doctorate
from the Robert Brookings Graduate
School of EconomiCS and Government.
He served as editor of The Nation for
two years and as an editorial writer for

Western Maryland College students, fac-
ulty and administration can now progress
with undivided attention to the educa-
tional business at hand.

Officials and friends of the college were
notified on April 7 of the dismissal of the
charges against the college in the Roemer
et al case pending on appeal before the
U.S. Supreme Court. The dismissal ends
over two years of legal struggles challeng-
ing the right of Western Maryland and
'four other private colleges to receive state
institutional grants because of their past
or present church relationships.

The dismissal affects only Western
Maryland and was granted on the basis
of a stipulated settlement involving sev-
erance of all ties with the United Meth-
odist Church. There had been a fraternal
and voluntary relationship between the
church and college from 1888 until Janu-
ary of this year.

Reaction to the settlement and dismis-
sal centers on the positive benefits of as-
suring receipt of state (and perhaps fed-

(continuedonpage6.co/.4)
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Ralph C. John
President

ne of the best things that ever
happened to Western Maryland College was
in the accident of its location. This is like
the fortune, or misfortune, of being born to
a particular set of parents. We did not have
much to say about the matter.

The City of Westminster, as surround-
ing Carroll County, adds to the attract-
iveness of the college to many who come
or live here. We are still rural enough 10
have much natural, unspoiled beauty.
At the same time we increasingly are a
part of the outer reaches of two major
metropolitan centers - Baltimore
and Washington.

Then there are "the dear hearts and
gentle people." We enjoy the neighbors
with whom we share citizenship. Friends
in town confirm our impression that lown-
gown relationships are good, a happy cir-
cumstance which we are resolved to
maintain

But Westminster, as many or even
most other communities, is not as some

of you remember it, particularly if you
have not been back in recent years. It is
developing as a suburban communi.ty
with much of its population commuting
to Baltimore or the District of Columbia
for employment (particularly down
Gaithersburg way, where several big
government agencies now are located)
There is a Westminster by-pass around
which large shopping centers are located
And these businesses are seldom family
operated or locally owned, as in the old
days

Over on Route 140, within the corporate
limits, is a dilapidated, though beautiful,
old bank barn across from two busy shop-
ping plazas. This stately old structure
doubtless claimed, only a few years ago,
a prize dairy herd, which was a part of
the lush Maryland-Virginia milk-shed.
The contrast is sharp and a little sad.

These developments have brought their
problems on the Hill and in the town. The
crime rate is up. In fact we engaged a
second security officer for the campus just
recently. Housing is prohibitively expen-
sive, which makes it tough on new,
younger faculty. Student housing in town,
a popular pattern in recent years, is out
of the question. And then there are the
larger issues of land use and regional
planning

All of this means that things are
changing here 100. The college and West-
minster have been institutional partners
for 108 years, sharing good times and bad,
and contributing to each other's femme
This has been a particularly felicitous
relationship, for the college anyway
Furthermore, we recognize that change
frequently is necessary and sometimes
even good - on campus and beyond.

So again, we like where we are. The
accident of location came down in our
favor: For those of us on the Hill in the
hills of Carroll County

Duringthe Generation of the
Sixties, Western Maryland College
graduated over 1650 young

people - into the worlds of work,
graduate school, and adult reeconsonhes

Although we have no certain way to
judge the "success" of those graduates,
the bits of information that filter back to
the college about them have indicated
that many young alumni are leading lives
that are already noteworthy.

\OUNG
ALUr+H1
CJ=1HE
SIXTIES
~FL[J
8Jl:E5S
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The following series of vignettes about
young alums from the Sixties is a very
random sampling - responses to letters
sent to individuals primarily mentioned
in their alumni class letters or mentioned
to us by staff members. The alums writ-
ten about in this issue are not the only
people from those classes who are lead-
ing noteworthy existencesl They are
simply those that we had heard about
- individuals randomly chosen in a va-
riety of fields who chose to share bits of

NEW
WMC
TRUSlEES

information about themselves with the
Hill

"Noteworthy" individuals are not
measured in dollars and cents or by
weight of tilje, although some young
alumni have already become affluent and
hold impressive positions. We chose as
noteworthy, individuals who have found
a career they consider rewarding to them,
a lifestyle they COnsider satisfying, a way
01 achieving peac_eof mind. and goals
which they enjoy pursuing

Editor: A. Keith MOOle
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The Sixties - tumultuous years that
they were - produced some W~tern
Marylanders who are alr~ady leading .
lives that are making a difference In their
life - and in the lives of others

And if this random sampling is any
reflection 01 those other hundreds of
alums during the Sixties (and. ev~ry other
decade), a liberal arts education IS ~~cog-
nizable as the common catalyst for suc-
cess" in the variety of fields pursued. by
WMC grads.

Charles G. Bernstein, '61, began
workingtoward his Doctor of Juris-
prudencedegree at the U. 01Mary-
land Law School while teaching in
Baltimore.Atter passingthe bar ex-
am, he served as an AssistantState's
Attorneyfor BaltimoreCity. In 1970,
he was appointed an AssistantU.S
Attorneyfor the Districtof Mary-
land,andin1972,heleltthatpos-
ition for a "brief fling with the feder-
al bureaucracyand private practice."
Charleswas then appointed the first
Public Defender for Maryland -c de-
fending people accused of federal
crimes rather than prosecutingthem
as he formerly had. He receiveda
"Special Achievement~ward" from
Ihe Departmentof Jusfce in 1972,
two commendationsin the U.S. At-
torney's Bulletin,and was named
"SpecialAssistant"to the U.S.At~
torney for severalmonthsduring
t973.

Ronald S. Liebman, '66, receivedhis
Juris Doctor Degreein 1969 from the
U. of MarylandLaw School.After
servingas Judge R. DorseyWall<:ln's
law clerk for one year, he entered
ptivate practicewith a Baltimoren-rn,
principallydefendingwhite-collar
criminal cases. In 1972 he was named
an AssistantU.S. Anorneyfor the
Districtof Maryland,and in Decem-
ber of that year. the U.S, Attorney.
George Beall, named Ronaldto be
part of a three-manprosecutional
team to investi9aleand prosecuteal-
legationsof polHicalcorruption. In
addition to the successfulprosecution
of former Vice PresidentSpiro Ag-
new, a host of officials have been
convictedon a varietyof federal
Charges,including N. Dale Anderson
former BaltimoreCounty Executive,
WilliamFornoff, former Adminl-
stra~veOfficer of BaltimoreCounty,
and JosephW. Alton, Jr" former
Anne Arundel County Executive.
The investigationis continuing, and
the prosecutingteam is busy.

Jonathan P. Myen, '61, ISpresident
and chief e)(ecutiveofficer of the
LondontownCorporation,Baltimore
- the world farnousproducer of
London Fog ralnwearand outerwear.
Jon began his career at Londontown
in 1959, was named treasurerin t961
vice presldern in 1963,executivevice
presidentIn t965, and wasalected
presidentin 1967.An article about
Jon in the NY Daily News Record In
1974said that his college "preference
for the sciencesmay explain hiS sci-
entilic approach to business."Jon is
active in Baltimorecivic affairs,
servingon the Board of Trusteesof
Beth EI Synagogueand as a director
01the BaltimoreCouncil for Equal
BusinessOpportunity.

Lealia M. Alper.tein, '63, is currently
execunve vlce presloent-eccnomia'.
and director 01researchlorth.e
WashingtonAnalysisCorporation.a
firm Ihat provides investmentre~
search servicesfor institutionalIn-
vestors.Leslie received an M.A. and
Ph.D. from the U. of Pittsburgh
where he studied 0fI a three-yearlel-
lowship. He worked with the Board
01Governorsof the FederalReseNe
System,and then joined the Army
FinanceCorps at the pentagon, Les-
lie then joined Legg Mason & Coo,a
b~okeragafirm, as their chief aeon-
omistand director of institutionalre-
search.until accepting his current
position. He servesas secretaryto
the NationalEconomistsOub, vice
presidentof the NationalAssociation
of BusinessEconomists.Washington
Chapter,and chairman 01the Ethics
Commlnee01the WashingtonSo-
ciety of InvestmentAnalysis.



Three new members have been named to
the Western Maryland College Board of
Trustees

Dr. Albert C. Hall of Arnold, Md.,
Robert K. Mathias of Easton, Md., and
Richard F. Kline, Jr., of Thurmont, Md.,
were elected to the Soard's spring meet-
ing. Mr. Wilbur D. Preston, Jr., chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, made
the announcement.

Mr. Mathias and Mr. Kline are alumni
with long years of association with West-
ern Maryland College. Mathias is serving
Black & Decker Manufacturing as its
Vice President-Operations of the Consum-
er Outdoor Products Division. Kline is
Vice President of R.F. Kline, Inc. of Fred-
erick.

Dr. HaJl is a noted systems expert cur-
rently serving as Assistant Secretary of
Defense for U.S. Intelligence. Since re-
ceiving his bachelor's degree from Texas
A&M and his master's and doctor's de-
grees from Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in the field of electrical engi-
neering, he has enjoyed notable success in
professional endeavors for Martin Mar-
ietta Corporation and in the U.S. Depart-
ment 01 Defense.

Mathias has served Black & Decker for
more than 22 years in manufacturing,
marketing and financial positions of in-
creasing responsibility. In 1971, he was
named Director of new business develop-
ment-professional Products Division. He
was appointed Vice President-Product
Service Division the following year. Prior
to his present position, he was Vice Pres-
ident-Easton project.

Kline shares operational responsibili-
ties for R.F. Kline. Inc., a respected road
construction firm established by his fam-
ily in Frederick. His many civic and busi-
ness endeavors include serving on the ad-
visory board of the Frederick branch of
First Federal Savings and Loan of Hag-
erstown, Md., and serving as past presi-

dent and member of the Board of Gover-
nors of the Frederick Cotillion Club.
C. Wray Mowbray, Jr. has been pro-
moted to the position of Vice President·
Dean of Student Affairs at Western
Maryland College, Westminster, Md., ef-
fective July 1, it was announced by Pres-
ident Ralph C. John.

Several faculty and staff promotions in
rank, effective July I, have also been
announced.

Promoted to professor is Dr. H. Ray
Stevens; to associate professor are Dr.
William F. Cipolla and Dr. Harry L. Ro-
senzweig; to assistant professor are Mra.
Julia T. Hitchcock and Mr. Robert W.
Sapora; and to executive assistant in the
office of the president is Mra. Bernice
Beard.

Two new staff members have been
added in the Business Affairs division.
Jack A. Morris of Ft. Wayne, Ind., a
retired Lt. Colonel in the U.S. Air Force,
is the new accountant and budget offi-
cer, replacing Bob Layton who left for a
position at Marion (Ind.) College, Mr.
Morris received his B.S. degree from
Ball State and his master's from the
Graduate School of Business at Michigan
State.

John M. Jarkowiec succeeds the late
William P. Rudrow, Jr., as manager of
the college store. Mr. Jarkowiec comes
from the Community College of Balti-
more where he managed the college
store since 1972. He has over 13 years of
experience in the field in Baltimore and
Washington, D.C.

Dr. Atton D. Law, associate professor
of economics, published a monograph in
economics during March. His book is
titled, In/ernational Commodity Agree-
ments: Setting Performance and Pros-
pects. It was published by Lexington
Books, D.C. Heath and Company, in
Lexington, Mass
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Repat 1$U2d
01Placement

~NZY
d 70's

Nearly 60 percent of all graduates 01 the classes of 1971-74 are engaged in career or
educational roles of their first choice, according to a preliminary report of an
Alumni Placement Survey mailed to the 742 class members last January.

The report, which indicates that another 20 percent of the alumni are active in
their second choice of a career or educational expectation, included the responses of
474 (64 percent) of the members of those classes. A second mailing to nonrespon-
dents will gain additional data for a final report to be issued next fall.

Among other preliminary data gathered were indications that more than 60 per-
cent of the recent alumni have already pursued additional coursework. In addition,
a total of over 70 percent indicated that they considered their educations at Western
Maryland College to be relevant to their current situations.

The following tabulation indicates the current placement and expectations of the respondents

1971w74 ALUMNI CURRENT SITUATIONS
Vocation/Fietd 1971 1972 1973 1974 Total

Housewife 6.2% 1.7% .7% 8% 2.1%
Business/Industry 24.0% 20.9% 24.4% 20.2% 22.3%
Graduate/Professional School 15.6% 12.2% 24.4% 22.5% 19.1%
TeaChing! Related Area 21.9% 36.5% 27.5% 21.6% 27.0%
Military 2.1% 6.1% none 3.9% 2.9%
Social Services 4.2% 8.7% 5.9% 0.2% 6.3%
Government Service 18.7% 10.4% 8.9% 12.4% 12.2%
Unemployed 2.1% none 2.3% 3.1% 1.8%
Other 5.2% 3.5% 5.9% 9.3% 6.1%

CAREER/EDUCATIONAL EXPECTATION
Now employed in: 1971 1972 1973 1974 Totat

1st Choice 57.4% 59.3% 61.8% 60.3% 59.9%
2nd Choice 20.2% 26.9% 13.7% 19.0% 19.6%
Temporary Expedient 22.3% 13.8% 24.4% 20.7% 20.5%

Individuals desiring to obtain the complete preliminary or final reports may
contact Mr. Jerald T. Wrubel, Counselor, Western Maryland College, Westminster
21157.

Charles L._Mitchell, Jr., '81, has been
acfven advertising-primarity
with telephonecompanies.Charlie
worked with the UP TelephoneCo
of Marylandas their commer~ial
manageruntrl1963 when he JOined
the tBM Corp as a sales representa-
tive. In 1965.he returnedto the ~ell
Systemwhereh~ has worked at live
differentadvertislng~lgnmentsol
increasingrespon~lbillty.Char!le .
was c&P's advertiSings.upervlsorIn
Baltimore,1966-68;assistantadver-
tisingmanager01A.T.&.T's Long
Lines DepartmentIn New York,
1969-71:advertisingmanagerof .
C&P'sWashington,D.C. companies,
1971-73;on specialA.T.&.T. Adver-
tisin9 Council assignment.1973-74;
and since 1974,hasservedasgenerat
publicretationssupervrsorofadver-
tlsing lor Betl 01Pennsytvaniaand
Diamond StateTBtep~oneCompany
inPhiladelphia,dlrecfingallm~-
media advertisingfor Pennsylvania
and Delaware.

Jerome P. Baroch, '64, has been with
The FirstNationatBank 01Marytand
since 1968. holding officer-levelpo-
sitionsintralning,personnet,corres-
pondent benklnq. and marketing
areas.Since t972, he has been the
RegionalVice Presidentlor the
bank's MontgomeryCounty Region
servingsuburbanWashinglon, D.C
He is currentlycompreteq the re-
quirementsfor the graduatepro-
gram 01the StonierGraduate
School of Bankingat RutgersU.
Prior to his work with ee bank,
Jerry was an officer in the UB.
MarineCorps. He is now active in
the Olney Rotary,the Rockvilleand
MontgomeryCo,.Chambersof Com-
merce and the FinancialAdvIsory
Committeeof Walden Resource

Michael Psaris, '87, Is the Asslstat11
Vice Presidentin charge 01the Mid-
dle Eastand Africa for the Maryland
Nationa!Bank's activitiesin those
areas.He workswith Investments,
toansand businessdevelopment.In
addition, he has been under special
contract to the U.S.State Depart-
ment as an Escort Interpreter.He
says he could be called a "jet-setter'
il"eating contaminatedseafood in
Karachi.gettingsick from illn New
Delhi, and being hospitalizedfor it
In Bangkok"were its qualifications!

John A. Balckburn, '63, is director of
admissionsat Mary BaldwinCollege
in Staunton.Va. Jack says, "Sixteen
yearsa90 when I was applying to
WestemMaryland,thethought
nevercrossed my mind that someday
t would be doing what Ken Shook
was doing then." Jack has been di-
rector of admissionsthere since 1968.
enjoyingthe challenge01maintain-
ing a selectiveadmissionsprogram
during a time of economic stress.He
is also president-electof a live-state
regionatorgani2:ation01admissions
onces erc guidance counselorsand
has held nationaloffices In other pro-
fessionalorganizations.Jack at-
tended graduateschoot atIndiana U.
and servedthree years with the US
A~y

Donald Wayne L.lnzey,'81, is an as-
sociate professor ot biolcqlcat
sciencesand curator ofzoolagy of the
netcrethetorv conecfons at ma
Universityof South Alabama in Mo-
bile. Don receivedhis M.S. and Ph.D.
from Cornellwhere he also laught
one year. He has been at U. 01South
Atabamasince t967. Don has been
named in "American Men and Wo-
men ct Scerce .....woo's wro in Eco-
logy,"and "who's Who in the
South and Southwest."He and
his wife, Alicia. organizedthe 350-
member Mobile Bay Audubon Soci-
etyand he has served as its director
rcr five years, in addition to author-
ing a seriesof books. periodical arti-
cles, and articles lor a newspaper
column on wildlife
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iA[\GlJrG HOUSES Offer
Alternate Life Stykzs

by Barb Burns

Reprinred witl1 permission 01 Ihe author lrom !he
Siudenlnewspaper, (/)e ScrimShaw, 01 March 12.1975

There are two buildings on WMC's campus
which most students never set foot in dur-
ing their four years here on the hill. Just
try to guess which buildings these are. No,
you're wrong. They're not the library, the
chapel, the Preacher section, or the art
building. The two little noticed buildings
being referred to are WMC's language
houses.

Yes, believe It or not. WMC's language
house program is alive and dOing well.
There are now two language houses here
on campus, the French house which is
next to Whiteford Hall, and the Spanish
house which is hidden away behind the
cafeteria, near the apartments. The con-
cept of a language house program was
first brought up by Mr .. Jacques Deraase
of the French department in the fall of
1967. When Whiteford opened in the fall
of 1968, the small house next to it was left
vacant so Mr. Derasse's idea was put Into
action. The French house held eight stu-
dents at that ere but since then the house
has been enlarged and refurbished and
now it can hold fourteen students. The
other language house was opened in the
fall of 1972 and it alternates year by year
between Spanish and German.

The language departments have now
Incorporated the experience of living in a
language house into their required cur-
riculum. The Language House Com-
mmee screens the applicants, giving
preference to the language majors who
must live in the houses. However, non-
majors are welcome if there is enough
room.

Students who live in the houses now
seem very happy whh the arrangement.
Rhonda Dahl, a junior Spanish major
who is president of the Spanish House,
feels that she has become more confident
and fluent in. Spanish as a result of living
in the hOUSe. She feels that the students
are helped a lot by the head resident of
the house, Gloria Martinez and her hus-
band, Antonio, who are both from South-
ern Spain. There are only six students

living In the house this semester so every-
one has become very close, almost like a
family, The students try to speak SpaniSh
as much as possible while they're in the
house, although some English does slip
by. Rhonda remembered that at first the
students were very leery of speaking
Spanish because they were afraid that they
would sound funny, especially to Gloria.
But everyone soon relaxed and now they
help each other with the language by cor-
recting mistakes. The house holds large,
Spanish style dinners about once a month
which takes all day to prepare. The Span-
ish Club also uses the house for dinners
and meetings. Rhonda's only regret is
that the Spanish House cannot be in
existence every year.

Margaret Cheniae, the sophomore
French major who Is president of the
French house, finds that living in the Dr. William Cipolla re/8)les wirh his students at one of the French House "after-dinner" parties.

house has been a good experience. She
likes .t~e clo:>e~ess and family atmosphere
that liVing With Just eleven other people
can provide. The students in the house
speak French to each omer as much as
possible and they almost always speak it
to their head resident. The head resident
in the French house Is Annie Blin, who is
from Brittany, and she helps the students
utilize their corwersatonal abilities. One
custom the students have had to give up
recently Is answering the phone in French
because they have found that most people
react to this by hanging up. The French
neuse also holds dinners once a month
and they go to movies and on lield trips
together.

It is obvious that living In a language
house is a different and enlightening ex-
perience for many students. It is Interest-
ing to note that the language houses are
the only true cooed housing here on cam"
pus and no one seems to find it a hassle.
Even Dean Elizabeth Laidlaw admits that
she has never had to deal with a com-
plaint concerning the cooed status of the
houses. This is just one of the alternaflve
life styles offered here at WMC and, even
though little noticed and often neglected, Rhonda Dahl seems to be unsure about the Spanish dish she and

the language houses are working. Mlle. Annie BUn neve just prepared.

Don.ld RIIb\ah, "2. M.Ed., 70, Is
the coordinator 01 the graduate pro-
gram In special ecuceton and Is a
consultant In ianguage acquisition at
his alma mater. WMC. Don received
his doctorate from the U. of Denver
In 1973 and nes been B member 01
the Western Maryland laculty since
that time. Prior to that time. Don
had taught English, served In the
Army, and !hen became supervisor
of special education for Wk::omico,
Dorchester, and Somerset counties
In Maryland. Don is also maklng a
presentation on language at \he
American Assoc!a~on 01 Mental
Defk::lencyIhlsyear.

MlrgaNt A. Z.clUlrt-. '63, Is cur-
ranUy on sabbatical Irom her cost-
tion In the English Departmental
Arapahoe Community College in
Denver, Colorado to study psycho-
logy at the U. Of Co!oredo.In addi-
tion to Peggy's teaching roles.ehe
has worked to Increase the faculty
role In ooHege govemance. Peggy had
open heartsurg8l')l In 1974-sur-
gmy that caused her to resume her
favorite cesnree, backpacking and
skiing, with more Intensity than
ever. She haS backpacked In Norway
lor 3 weeks. and In Colorado she
hikes on dBSS-B trips (4-8 miles up to
11,000 and 13,000 ft. vistas). This
spring Peggy plans 10 backpack
through the Perla River canyon
along the Utah-Arizona border.

Chart .. B. RelMnwetJer, '81, has
been chairman of the art department
at Catonsville High School In Balti-
more County lor 10 years. He com-
pleted his master's at Towson State
In '68 and received a sabbatical to
study photography end graphics at
the Maryland Institute College o!
Art In 1972-73. Charlie, active In
BaItlmore County's cuniculum
wor'K,sUII!indstimeforhlsowncre-
ativity. His serlgraphic prints and
oils have boon exhibited throughout
Maryland, 'and ha has been lt1e reci-
pient 01 numerous prizes lor his
wori<.

John Edwlrd Bill., '82. M.Ed. 73,
has been asslsllfntprincipal at Sykes-
vllie Middle Schooler lour years, af-
ter working the previous six years
with lt1e Carroll Coonty Outdoor
School program. Jack. who began hfs
career as an elementary physicaledU-
cation teacher, joined the Outdoor
School during'its first year. 'He
S6lVedastheprogram'sdirectorlor
three years. Jack received his M.Ed.
trom WMC In 1973 and has done ad-
dmOl'lll1 graduate wor'K at Towson
State and Michigan State

JOHph L. ShllIIlIQ, 'eO, M.Ed .. '65,
Is the county superintendent of
schools in Dochester Coonty, Mary-
land. Appointed toihe posflion In
1971 et age 34, he was the youngest
SUperintendent 01 schools In Mary-
land. Pnor to BSSumlng his present
pos/1Ion,heservedasateacher,pu-
pll personnel worker, essetent ortn-
clpaj, principal, supervisor of person-
nel, and director of administrative
services wfth the Garroll Coonty
Board 01 education. Joe received his
master's In '65 lrom WMC and is now
completing his thesis lor his Ph.D. at
the U. 01 Maryland.



SPRING SPORTS RESULTS
WMC
12

Men's Lacrosse
Montclair State
Franklin & Marshall
Mt.St.Mary's
Haverford
Loyoia
Salisbury
Dickinson

Track
Franklin & Marshall
Lycoming
Salisbury
York
Loyola
Johns Hopkins

12

69
97
53
871h
100
56

Gall
419
419
397
397

Lycoming
Dickinson
Johns Hopkins
Gallaudet

Women's Tennis
Loyola
Hood
Franklin & Marshall
UMBC

7
12
14
10
17

Men's Tennis
Catholic
Gallaudet
Mt.St. Mary's
Salisbury
Johns Hopkins

Women'. Lacro •••
Loyola
Franklin & Marshall
UMBC
Lebanon Valley
Dickinson

Chari_ MSklp· Brown, '82, M.Ed.,
71, Is presen~y an assistant profes-
sor of health, recrea~on, and phys-
ical education - as wall as head
baseball coach _ at Anne Arundel
Community College, Md. Since 1968,
his reams have tied lor two confer-
ence tiUes and won the Region XX
and Northeast District Champion-
ships In 1974_awinthatearned
rem a trip to Colorado lor the Junior
College Wor1d Series, where hiS team
finished third. Skip was then selected
as Nonheast coach ct the year by
both the National Junior College
Athletic Association and the Ameri-
can Association of College Baseball
Coaches. His ear!yteaching years
were In Sarasota, Fla., eaer which
Skip served as a graduate assistant
whHe working toward his M.Ed. at
Western Maryland
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Opp.
4
11
15
5
15
20
S

441
400
412
464

WMC Baseball Opp.
4 UMBC 2
3 Mt. St. Mary's 5

10 Ym'
S York 14
4 Lebanon Valley 6

10 Lebanon Valley 5
Johns Hopkins 5
Johns Hopkins
Franklin & Marshall
Salisbury

H. Samuel C_, '83. M.Ed., '67. Is
now an associate professor ot pbysl-
cal education at Western Maryland
where he ~ also head coach of the
wresHlngteam and track coach. Sam
has coached and taught at the Johns
Hopkins U., Ohio State U., where he
received his Ph.D. In exercise phys-
Iology, and the U. of Oslo In Norway.
Sam's WMC wres~ing teem has had
twoundeleatad seasons and has won
the conference championship se-
veral times during the past few
years. He serves as eastern regional
membership chaJrman lor the Na-
tiomll Wrestling Coaches Association
and is an active mamberof tile
American College 01 Sports Medl-
cine. Last year, he was se\ected as en
Outstanding Educator of Amarlca.

Roy M. Terry, '63. followed his foot-
ball coachIng years at Baltimore Ctty
Collega and Sarasota, Aa. with three
unlverstty positions. First, Roy
joined the football staff of Mike Lude
at Colorado State U. where he also
earned his M.Ed. TWo years later he
moved to the U. of Louisville whera
his team won the conference tiUe and
was Invited to play In the Pasadena
Bowl. (They tied Long Beach State.)
In 1972 Roy accepted a position as
neao football coach at Morahead
State U., Kentucky - an Ohio Valley
Conference college with about 6500
students.

G.eId H. Mil", '83, has worked
with the State of Michigan since 1964
when he was named an economic
consultant He became cnlef of re-

::6~~1=~~1t1g~~73)~~~!~; of
!he offICe of Inter governmental
relations (1973-74), and was named
director 01 the department 01 man-
agement and budgelln Januruy
01 1975.In his latest posltion,
Gerald also serves as Mlchlgan's

stata budget director and as special
advisor on economics and taxation
to Govemor William Milliken. He
earned both h~ M.A. and Ph.D. from
Michigan State University and con-
tinues to teach courses In public
finance and ecoocmcs at Mk:higan
SIBle.

Richard N. Yotm. '83, Is the head
coach of the lirst lootball team In the
history 01 Salisbury State College.
(He is also the college's dean of menl)
Richard taught physical education
and family lile and health education
lor five years at James M. Bennett
Sr. High In Salisbury. During those
same ffve years he was head lootball
coach, with his teams compiling a 26-
11-4 record and winning the confer-
ence championship In 1968. IV3Salis-
burY Stale College's football coach,
he has compiled a record of 15-8-1.
His team won the National NAIA
rushing tHle In 1973 and was ranked
12th nationally In rushing offense
In DI\'lsion III 01 the NCAA !his past
season.
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News of the death lasl November of Carl
L. Schaeffer saddened the hearts of many
Western Marylanders - past and pres-
ent. One of those who knew him best a
close friend for many years, Dr. Samuel
8. Schofield, college archivist, has
chronicled for the readers of The Hill the
many, many r;ontributions made by Mr.
Schaeffer during his lifetime. I/'s pre-
sented here as Dean Scf:lofield compiled

Carl Lawyer Schaeffer was born in Sil-

ver Run, Carroll County, Maryland, Sep-

tember 11, 1892. His education was ob-
tained in the Carroll County public

schools until he entered the Preparatory

Department of Western Maryland Col-

lege in September, 1909, and graduated

to the freshman class in June, 1910.
Entering Western Maryland College

in September, 1910, he graduated with

the bachelor of arts degree, summa cum

laude, in June, 1914, having carried a

scientific major. In September, 1914, he

entered the School of Engineering 01 the

Johns Hopkins University and graduated

with the degree of bachelor of science

in engineering in June, 1917, having car-

ried a major in civil engineering. Later,

while at Western Maryland, he took grad-

uate courses in the summer schools of

Cornell University and Johns Hopkins

University.

As was the case of most college men

graduating in 1917 and 1918, the next step

was the U.S. Armed Services for duty in

World War I, and so Carl Schaeffer

served his country in the army through

the remainder of the war, being honor-

ably discharged in 1919

In September, 1919, he accepted the

posnon of professor of physics and geol-

ogy at Western Maryland College and

continued an active connection with the

college until, at his request, he became

Treasurer, Emeritus, in September, 1960,

On July 1, 1920, Dr. Albert Norman

Ward became president of Western Mary-

land College and soon recognized the

value of Carl l. Schaeffer. An important

move in the first year of President Ward's

administration was a sweeping revision

of Ihe curriculum. This work was done by

the Committee on Catalog and Schaaf-

fer's name appears on the list of well as

on that of the Admissions Committee and

Schedule Committee, The Catalog Com-

mittee brought in its recommendations

in the spring of 1921 and its format

remains used at Western Maryland to the

present

The catalog of 1922-1923 shows the first

administrative assignment to Carl'L

Schaeffer, which was secretary of the

faculty, an office he held until January

I, 1947,

The general administrative ability of

Carl Schaeffer was soon recognized by

President Ward. Early in his administra-

tion he had him giving assistance to the

treasurer, Dr. William R. McDaniel, and

the catalog of 1931-1932 shows recogni-

tion of this assistance by listing Carl L

Schaeffer as assistant treasurer, secre-

tary 01 the faculty, as well as professor of

pbyscs and geology.

Schaeffer continued as a teacher of
physics with the title of professor of

physics until September, 1942, when he

moved entirely to the treasurer' office,

with the \JUe of treasurer, and he re-

mained in this important position until

his retirement in 1960

During his long stay at Western Mary-

land, 1919-1960, Carl Schaeffer served at

various times in most of the college facul-

ty and administrative committees, in-

Cluding Admissions, Athletics, Auditing

Student Organizations, Catalog, College

Studies, Curriculum, Discipline, and

Financial Advisor to the Aloha.
But other services were rendered

from time to time. Twice Cart Schaeffer

served on a committee to act for the pres-

ident Following a five month illness of

President Ward in 1927, the Trustees,

at their June 6 meeting, voted to have a

committee to act in his stead until his

recovery, which occurred later that sum-

mer. The committee consisted of William

R. McDaniel, chairman, Alvey M. lsan-
ogle, and Carl L. Schaeffer. Again, in

September, 1935, at President Ward's

death, the Trustees appointed a similar

committee consisting of Samuel B. Scho-

field, chairman, Alvey M. Isanogle, and

Carl L. Schaeffer. This committee served

until December I, when President Hollo-

way took office

Another special service related to his

training in civil engineering was per-

formed on several occasions. Early in his

administration, President A, N. Ward

decided that a survey of the entire cam-

pus should be made, particularly the

newly acquired Geiman farm. And so,

with his other duties, surveyor Schaeffer

did the work. In the New Deal recovery
program of President F. D. Roosevelt,

Westminster was awarded a grant for a

sewer system. Realizing that the college

would have to install one also, President

Ward applied for and got a grant under

the Civil Works Administration for a

sewer system on the campus. And the

engineer proved to be civil engineer

Schaeffer. That system has stood the test

of time since the middle 1930's. With the

close of World War II, Western Maryland

College was awarded a shipment of sec-

tionalized army barracks to be hauled to

Westminster and erected as apartments

for married war veteran students. The

gift of a four-acre lot on Sullivan Road by

Mr. Walter H. Davis provided the site but

the surveying 01 it, locating the buildings,

and providing for water and sewer lines

had to be done. And so, engineer Schaef-

fer, along with his duties as college trea-

surer, did the work. And 25 years later,

the buildings still stand with never any

trouble with the water and sewer instal-

lations.

And so it can be said that Carl L.

Schaeffer has given a life of service. The

first two years after college (1917-1919)

went to his country and the remainder,

until retirement in 1960, to Western

Maryland College. An excellent teacher

and administator, he did the job that

came his way. Whatever time it took, he

gave. It was rare for him not to take work

home with him at the end of the day',

earlier student papers, etc., related to his

teaching, and later the work of the Trea-

surer's Office that could not be finished

in the regular office day.

At Commencement, as secretary of the

faculty, it was his duty to read the names

01 the student receiving honors and then

the names of the graduates as they re-

ceived their diplomas. Who can forget the

clear and easily heard pronunciation of

each name (without the aid of amplifiers),

often repeated more than once, as some

received honors or distinctions.

Case Dismissed
(continued IrompBge 1)

eral) funds. questions regarding changes

in student life on campus, and the impli-

cations for religious activities programs

at the college

Dr. Ralph John, president, views the

settlement as more consistent with the

college charter which encourages all

faiths. He promises "no change in the

spirit or program of the college in either

philosophy, curriculum or personnel,"

He says, "After two difficult litigations

in less than 10 years, and a changed cot.
lege-church relationship anyway, I agree

with the trustees that the time had come

to break formal ties, We are proud of our

heritage, which has enriched the West-

ern Maryland tradition, and we shall con-

tinue to recognize it"

He explains one contributing economic

factor. "The church (most specifically

the Baltimore Annual Conference) had

come to the point where it could not sig-

nificantly support us, if indeed at all, in

a situation where the formality of the re-

lationship was costing the college excess-

ively in court and by disallowing qualifi-

cations for other funds."

Several other members of the college

family also offer their opinions.

John Seiland, an attorney and Alumni

Association president, commenting on

the dismissal, states, "This assures West-

ern Maryland ot thousands of dollars in

state aid. We have successfully extricated

ourselves from an appeal - the outcome

of which we cannot predict."

Seiland, and senior class president

Fred DiBiasio, also asked to comment,

see little change in everyday activities at

the college,

According to DiBiasio, some students

will care strongly about the action, but

for the most part many are stili unaware
ct the settlement and dismissal

"Unless there is a direct effect," he re-

marks, "such as a reduction 01 tuition be-

cause of the additional state aid, students

in general won't worry much about it."
As far as the religious organizations

are concerned, Dean of Student Affairs

Wray Mowbray states that some religious

activities are supported by the college,

Under the terms of the agreement, all re-

ligious activities now will be self-support-

ing, and, like other clubs such as the In-

(corr/inuedorrpege8,col.1)

Ri.,:hard M, Null, '61, has been work-
ing for the Social Security Admini-
snatcn's Division of International
Operations since 1965. ~is present
division handles the SOCial security
claims of persons living outside the
U.S., and as hs senior analyst,
Richard is Involved with the foreign
survey program which determines
the countries that examiners should
visit to verify entitlement He has
headed survey teams In Austria,
Switzerland, and Norway and can be
called upon to fill in t« benefits ctn-
cers stationed outside the U.S., a
post he filled last year in Guadala-
jara, Mexico. Richard is a member 01
the group given the ccrmeeoner's
Citation for "outstanding achieve-
ment in administration of the pro-
gram abroad"

E. Robert Hollywood, '66, worked
with the Delaware County Planning
Commission in Media. Pa. until 1968
when he and his wife, Nancy, moved
to West Chester where Bob was se-
lected as assistant director of the
Chesler County Development Coun-
cil. He was promoted to executive
director of Ihe Council in t972, a
poemcn which has made him respon-
sible for assisting business and in-
duslry seeking 10 locate or expand
in the suburban county, Since the
council Isa quasi-governmental
agency, it promotes all types of in-
dustrial and commercial develop-
ment, and tax-free financing ar-
rangementscomprise a substantial
portion of the staff's activities. Bob's
work with the Council has helped to
create hundreds otjobe in the
County

Gary Shapiro, '69, recefveo his M.D
trom the U. of Maryland School of
Medicine, studied cardiology in
Maine, and neurology in York, Pa.
He and his wile have been living
since 1974 in one of the largest coal-
producing counties in the world,
War,W. ve., in the midst 01 the
Appalachians. As a member 01 the
Nanoner Health Service Corps which
sends doctors to crncer doctor-short-
age areas such as War, Garyisa
member 01 a two-physician commun-
ity health clinic. His clinic, featured
on a January, 1975 NBC feature on
the National Health Service Corps,
is working With local miners' health
groups to establish a Black Lung
(and other chronic lung disease)
diagnostic and treatment center. tne
urst of its kind in their county

Alva S, BaklH', '66, received his M.D
from the U. 01 Maryland School of
Medicine and remained there for
three more years to train in Family
Practice and Internal Medicine,
serving as chief resident in the fam-
ily practice program during the third
year. va then entered the Navy
and has been stationed at Ihe Naval
Regional Medical Center at Jackson-
ville, Fla.-firstasaSSistantdirec_
IOf ot a physician's training program,
then alter completing the exam, as
a Diplomat of the American Board
01 Family Practice. Since 1974 he
has. been assistant chairman and
assistant ?Irector of residency train-
ingIn their department of lamily
practice and assistant clinical pro-
lessor at the U. of Fla. College 01
Medicine. Alva plans 10 enter private
practice this summer in Westminster

David S, Schwartz, '61, received his
M.D. Irom the U. of Maryland School
of Medicine in 1966. He had a one-
year surgical fellowship In pethol-
ogy Irom N.LH., and in 1966 began
a surgical internship at Union Memo-
rer Hospital in Baltimore where
he then completed a toor-veer ceo-
erelsuraery resloenoy. becoming
their chief surgical resident in 1971
Atter two years as a chief surgeon
with the USAF, David was accepted
as a senor fellow in peripheral v?5-
cular surgery etee Cleveland Clinic,
Cleveland, O. He is presently engaged
In an actlve qanarat surgical practice
in Mansfield, O. and has joined an
established practice with twO other
surgeons



by Philip E Uhrig

When was your last reunion? Was rt in
June? Have you ever had one? Are you
coming back this year? In the spring or
fall? What did you do? Was it a blast or
did it fall fiat? Were you on the Hill or off-
campus for a cocktail party-dinner dance?
Did you hear Dr. John or take a campus
tour? Did you register or attend the
alumni reception? How did you like the
parade and the half-time show?

If you had your choice what would have
made your reunion more memorable?

The Alumni Reunion Study Committee
ISattempting to answer these and other
questions in an effort to create a univer-
sally acceptable reunion plan for all
alumni.

President Seiland reported in the
March issue on some of the activities
of the alumni board and its committees.
He focused on certain areas of alumni
activity with which we are parUcularly en-
grossed: the off-campus alumni club and
reunion plans.

Reunions will be held on campus Satur-
day, May 24, Alumni Day, coupled with
alumni golf and tennis tournaments, class
meetings, luncheons, cocktail parties,
awards, a banquet and culminating with
Commencement on Sunqay afternoon.

Other class reunions will be held on Sat-
urday, November 1 - Homecoming.

A .few years ago when the new cluster
reunion p~ drop(l8d because there
were too many objections, little was
re.po.rtedabout those classes which found
this Innovation exciting. Those who did
(mostly younger classes) have continued
:~. cluster plan at Homecoming in the

When one tries to single out tile most
significant reason alumni return to the
Hill for reunion, can there be one
element exerting a more powerful pull
than others? Yes, I believe there can be
Friendship seems to lie at the heart of
reunion. Here is an opportunity to catch
up where you left off. Here on the Hill

Rober' T. Scott, '65, Isnow Dr.
~COII,an orthodontist with a practice
In Westminster. Bob received his
D.D.S. in 1969, graduating Summa
Cum Laude and receiving both the
Kelsey Award for Professional
Demeanor and the Academy of
General Dentistry Award. After
serving as a dentist with the Navy
for two years, Bob entered theOrtho-
dontic Graduate Program of
G.~orgetownU. for two years. tn ad-
dition to his dental practice, Bob and
his wife have been busy starting
Carroll County's Montessori Pre-
School. Bob has served as the school's
president of the board for two years

you made friendships of a lifetime
among your classmates and your pro-
fessors

To organize, publicize and promote
separate reunion plans for different
sequences of classes has its drawbacks
for class and college. Sensing the need
to coordinate plans acceptable to all,
your Alumni Association Board of Gov-
ernors commissioned a committee to
study needs, compare plans of other
schools, and make recommendations.

Mrs. John R. Payne (Eloise Chipman,
'38), a Director-Visitor to the Board of
Trustees, is chairman. The committee,
chosen from a wide group of alums
who just held reunion last spring and
fall, or who are just coming up to re-
union are: Col. and Mrs. Webster Hood
(Doris Mathias), '40: Mrs. Ronald F.
Heemann (Jean Sause, '49, a board
member): Mrs. Stephen Meszaros (Lois
Chilcoat, '64): Richard W. Morgan (pres-
ident of the class of 1969): Theodore G.
Neil, '59; Donald E. Tankersley, '57
(also a Director-Visitor): and Mrs.
Eugene Willis (Jane Twigg, '35).

These interested and dedicated
alumni are hOlding a series of meetings
with the alumni director to create a plan
which will attract the most number
alumni at a given time. While the hon-
ing process is gOing on, send your ideas,
criticisms, leads to Mrs. John R. Payne,
Chairman, Reunion Committee, c/o
Alumni Office, where copies win be

made for distribution to all members.
We have 9,500 alumni on the active

roll now. The median falls with the
class of 1957. By 1980. almost two-thirds
of our alumni will be from the last 20
classes to graduate. Will they have had
time to generate the traditional spirit
of reunion which our 25, 40, 45-year
reunions exhibit now? In what di-
rection will they head? Will they even
desire a formal reunion plan? Chances
are they will. Change is inevitable and
acceptable.

Nel.on Berlgtold, '62, has been
executive director of the Big
Brothers Association of Sarasota,
Fla. since 1973. He began his social-
Iy-oriented career in 1964 when he
was working as a caseworker for the
Baltimore City Dept. of scciar Ser-
vices. He received his master's de-
gree in social work from the.U. of
North Carolina In 1968 and In 1969
was hired as assistant executive di-
rector 01Big Brothers of Baltimore
In addition to his social work, Nel-
son and his family bought an old
sailboat in 1972 and spent an entire
year "sailing arou.ndand wor.king
in various tnteresnnqoccupations."

NIN\JSFRON\ 1heHiII

Set
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Oliver Kingsley Spangler has been a familiar
face /0 WesternMaryland's music students
since 1938 when he first io/ned Ihs !acul/y. He
has served as director of both the College Sing-
ers, a group he started, and the College Choir
since 1969.

AI/hough his /il/e 0/ associate professor of
music gained an "emeritus" in 1973, his cecsce-
lion 10 his choral groups and his amazing flow
of energy continue 10 convince music lovers
Iha/his devotion to his field remains full-lime
Area concen-goers attended the traditional
Spring coocerr by Ihe College Choir on April

27.

Carol Latham Philpot, '62, has been
ectlve ln Rockledge, Fla. -ine
variety of roles In the mental health
field that ultimately returned her to
Florida Technotogicat University
where she Is completing a master's
in clinical psychology. Her current
status came after she volunteered
for years with Junior Service
Leagues, hospital auxiliaries. and
mental health associations. As a
trained volunteer counselor, she
manned the Suicide Prevention Ser-
vices and Teen Hot Line. In 1972,
she became Volunteer Coordinator
for volunteer Services at the Bre-
vard County Mental Health Center
-donating about 30 hours per
week for one and a half years, Carol
was awarded a diamond pin by the
Mental Health Association of Bre-
vard County and the Community
Service Award for 1973 by the Flo-
rida Medical Auxiliary.

Janet Welker Gr8~, '63. has found
a way to blend the roles of mother,
wile. community leader, and busi-
nesswoman. Janet, as housewife,
cares for a family of three sons and
husband. Jim, and Is wrestling with
the jobs that come with anew home
Asa community worker, she has
been busy as president 01a New-
comers Club, chairman of a nursery
school, coordinator for lashion
shows, and PTA leader. As business-
woman. she was one of several
friends who launched "Stems and
Stitches." a successful crafts shop
that takes articles on consignment
The colonial shop in Monmouth, N.J.,
is successfully seiling the area's
stained glass, wood, crocheted,
crewel-embroidered, dried flower,
candle and other cratr items

Rev. Marsha L. Bendermeyer, '63,
was the second woman to be or-
dained by the Maryland synoo 01the
Lutheran Church of America in 1973.
A 1973 graduate of the Yate urn-
verslty Divinity School, Marsha is
presen1lyservlng as Community-
Minister - Coordinator 01 the North-
ern Virginia Parish CounCil. a coali-
tion ministry of the Lutheran
Church 01America congregations
extending specialized ministries to
the transient community in the Shir-
ley Highway apartment corridor
where large numbers of single and
older persons live. Marsha taught
foreign languages in Baltimore
County's secondery schools until
1968 when she became the assistant
to the chapleln atthe Johns Hopkins
University. After held work through
Yale Divinity School and an intern-
ship at S1.Mark's Lutheran Church
in Charlot1esville,Marsha accepted
the call 10work with the ministry in
Northern Virginia.
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May
14 Band Concert & President's Review

Parade - 11:30 p.m., Hoffa Field.

16 Claues end.

17 Exams begin
All State Jr. High String Orchestra
- 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Alumni Hall. (8th
& 9th grade high school string
musicians combine tor a perlor-
mance.)

18 Concert - Western Maryland Collegel
Community Orchestra, 2 p.m .. Alumni
Hall.

23 Alumni Weekend
9th Annual Alumni-Faculty Golf
Tournament, 10:30 e.m
Alumni Registration - Harrison House,
headquarters lor Information
- 12 noon to 8 p.m.

24 Alumni Headquarters open in Harri-
son House, 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.

Alumni-Faculty Tennis Tournament,
Alumni Social Hour, Harrison House,
S p.m.
Annual Alumni Banquet, Englar
Memorial Dining Hall, 6:15 p.m.
Exarna end.

25 Commencement Day
ROTC Commissioning Ceremony,
10:30 a.m.. Decker Lecture Hall.
Commencement-on campus, 2 p.m.
Speaker: Dr. Max Lerner, syndicated
columnist and political scientist. (In
case of rain, event will be held at West-
minister High School.)

June
16 Summer School, first term starts, 8 a.rn

July
18 Summer School, lirst term ends.
21 Summer Sctlool, second term classes

begin.

A bust of Bill Tribby, associate professor of
dramatic art, was among /he sculpture exhibited
by Wasyl Palijczuk, essccere professor of art,
during the recent Faculty Art Show. The rough
piece of work, sculpted hastily in a class demon-
stration, prOllt:/(j to be a favorite in the exhibit.

Case Dismissed

(con~nued from pagatJ)

temetonel Relations Club, Young Re-
publicans and numerous other organiza-
tions, no college funds will be used for
support.

DiBiasio Says, "There is nothing I can
see In school regulations to require
religious activities. Each student now

expresses his or herself individually, any-
hOW."

If any difference is noticed, it appar-
ently will be a result of additional state
revenues. Last October, $417,000 was re-
leased by the U.S. District Court to be
used by the college. The money had been
held in escrow until the 2-1 (3-0 where
Western Maryland was concerned) deci-
sion by the District Court favoring the
colleges.

That money is now being used for long

overdue campus improvements. Over
$125,000 will be used for fire escapes and
other safety measures in three residences;
$171,000 is earmarked for repairs on
Alumni Hall and Elderdice Hall; and
$120,000 will be placed into construction
funds for the planned new Student Cen-
ter.

College officials are projecting use, too,
for money saved in legal fees. Estimates
of legal costs lor the past litigations
range between $50,000 and $75,000.
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WAC
klmissions:
ChaI'9,
Expansion
and
CcX1Iinued
Quality

The changes in economic and social con-
dhlons during the past 10 years have
had a pronounced Impact on college ad-
missions - especially in the private
colleges.

While the colleges could obtain stu-
dents with relative ease during the
1960's, the pattern of the 70's was
changed. Some private colleges have been
forced to close due to a decline in appli-
cations and enrollment. Others have
been lorced to make radical changes in
their curricula or campus life styles in
order to compete for students.

Western Maryland has been one of the
more fortunate private colleges. Over
the past five years, the college has
actually expanded its undergraduate
enrollment from 1082 to over 1270.

The expansion of the undergraduate
enrollment has strengthened both the
academic and non - academic life at
Western Maryland. The impact on ad-
missions is obvious, as applicants that
would formerly have been turned away
can now be offered the opportunity to
attend. The expansion, however, has not

1115 1170 1975
Applications (total) 11()() 1060 1()()0
Entering Class (Iotal students) 232 295 400
Rsnk·:

% in top 1/100f class 60% 58% 49%
% in top 1/5 of class 83% 83% 75%
% in top 3/10 of class 94% 96% 89%

Median Scores:
Senior SAT. verbal 592 575 530+

math 608 593 570
Junior SAT. verbal 564 548 510

ma1h 586 580 560
Top 6 Geographk:al Areas Maryland Maryland Maryland
(in order of representation) New Jersey New Jersey Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Pennsylvania New Jersey
New York New York Virginia
Delaware Delaware New York
Virginia Virginia Delaware

RelatiVes of Students
andAlumnl:

Women 29%
13%

27%
26%

23%
17%

Men
Total Class

Fields of Study.
(top 10 selections)

21% 26% 20%
Biology Biology Biology
Mathematics Mathematics Psychology
English English Mathematics
History History Political Science
Chemistry Political Science Hist?ry
Physics Foreign Language SOCiology
Foreign Language Psychology English .
Economics Physical Education Phys. Education
SociologY PhysiCS Chemistry
Psychology Economics Economics

.Eslimated on the basis of a formula, since some secondary schools no longer ra.nk

graduating seniors-
ON THE COVER 1 Western Maryland - "en doting the sum-
Quiet, unscheduled ~~~~I~:~~~:veenro!led a total of nearly 1100 graduate and
mer. Two summer s ts The campus has been reserved by nearly 20 ?ut-
225 undergraduate. sruoen er retreats, camps, and conferences. And an actl~lty
side groupS for their su~; which is especially delightful in the summer) continues
that knows no- season ( th families of prospective freshmen tour the campus

throughout the sfu~::~~~i;S staff.
with members a

caused a concurrent, upward surge in
academic failure, WMC presently drops
no more than one to two percent of the
student body lor academic reasons

Almost 90 percent of entering stu-
dents rank in the top 30 percent 01 their
high school graduating class, and median
College Board scores (SAT. verbal and
mathematics) are in the middle 500
range. While students are still choosing
the same major fields of study, however,
fewer are certain about their majors or
career goals.

Student interest in attending Western
Maryland seems to be influenced by a
number of factors. While students cur-
rently attending the college have the
greatest impact in generating iniUal in-
terest in WMC, peers and alumni exert
the next greatest influences on potential
students. The percentage 01 the incoming
class related to current students and
alumni remains relatively stable at about
20 percent, but in actual numbers of in-
dividuals, there has been an increase
from 49 in 1965 to about 80 in the class
entering in 1975.

Another influence on student interest
in attending Western Maryland is the
college admissions staff itself. Each year,
members of the staff visit 400-500 second-
ary schools to meet with students interested
in WMC. In addition, hundreds of families
visit the campus for interviews and tours,
and an admissions officer devotes 30
minutes to an hour with each visiting
group. In the months 01 September, Oc-
tober, and November, it is not uncommon
for the office to receive 30-50 letters
daily from .proscecnve applicants, seek-
ing information and application materials.

With the help of the readers of The

Hill, the Admissions Office will be even
busier. Please complete the attached
cards and mail them to the Admissions
Office. We encourage you to let the pos-
sible applicant know that his name has
been recommended to Western Maryland,
but send the name even if the student
could not be contacted. Students whose
names are referred to Ihe Admissions
Office will be contacted at once, and
future mailings will also be made to as-
sist the student in all matters related to
admissions or financial aid

The Admissions Office is a many-peopled place. (above) Michael. C_ Bricker, assistant 10
Ihe director of admissions, reviews a student's appllcatl9n form With _the secre.tary, Mrs
Jean Zauche. (beloW) H, Kenneth Shook, dean ~f ~dmlss/ons and fmanclal aid, and
Kathleen L Neff, assistant to the director of admiSSions, move the last few cards into

Iplace on their enrollment chart.
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Ralph C. John
President

Things have a way of getting scrambled
these days. This probably is inevitable
with the growing complexity of society,
and of our relationship to each other in
the work-a-day world.

Colleges and universities are not ex-
empt from this process of reformation, at
least if they want to live. One illustration
is in the blurring 01 differences between
public and private academic Institutions.
Increasingly the pressure is for us to be
more like each other.

Recently a colleague and I were in Pitts-
burgh visiting foundation and corporate
offices soliciting funds for our current
capital program. It was interesting thai
at several locations we were either preceded
or followed by a person from the University
of Maryland on basically the same mis-
sion, except on behalf of this other (pUblic
rather than private) place

On first blush, this was disturbing.
But then, after thinking about it a little,
why should ~ be? The private colleges in
Maryland maintain an office for the Mary-
land Independent College and University
Association (MICUA) in Annapolis, and
this organization is not tax-exempt, be-
cause it engages in "political activity
(lobbying) in substantial part," We press
lor public funds, as a secondary source of
support, and the public colleges - primarily
dependent upon the taxpayers - seek pri-
vate money from businesses and founda-
tions as their secondary basis of funding
Each is seeking Ihe exira that makes the
difference, frequently in terms of edu-
cational quality.

There is increasing emphasis these
days upon accountability, including of pri-
vate colleges to state and federal agen-
cies, which some want to construe as con-
trol. The implications of the old saw are
pretty inexorable: "He who pays the piper
calls the tune." This accountabilty, how-
ever, up to now, has been reasonable in
its requirements, a situation which
we shall of course guard with care. In
Maryland, as a matter of fact, it has
functioned to the advantage of private
colleges, heading off hurtful duplica-
tion of programs in the public sector. The
University of Maryland, for example, pro-
posed to put in a curriculum in deaf edu-
cation similar to ours at Western Mary-

land. The Maryland Council for Higher
Education, where we are represented, rec-
ommended against it, and the move was
discontinued.

Whether we like rt or not, and all on the
inside admit it, private colleges must have
increasing public support. It will take
this, over and above their higher
tuitions and the generosity 01 alumni
and friends, to keep them viable - in some
instances alive. The reason is that costs
are escalating at a rate which substan-
tially exceeds the rate of Increase of
available income. To put it simply, there
is no way we can increase charges to
off-set our deficit experience with oil
and food Uust to mention two items
among many) over the past eighteen
months.

But public accountability of a modest
sort as the price of partial public funding
nofwithstandinq, we still have an Inde-
pendent board of trustees and a faculty
which is not subject to direct political
pressures. We are free to be ourselves
fully, and to respond primarily to private
constituencies (alumni, parents, friends)
the development of educational policies
and programs.
The dual system - public and private - is
still a good deal. We need each other, the
publics and the privates, and the country
needs both. Even if things get a little
Jumbled once in awhile, the hassle is worth,.

It is my belief that if we keep our pur-
poses and values clear, there is good
chance we shall continue to succeed as a
private college and at the same time keep
our integrily.

Elderdice Hall is having a face-lifting. It
has been re-rooteo. the bricks have been
re-pointed, the limestone has been sand-
blasted, a silicone sealer has been
applied for watertigmness: and Ihe =:
dow frames are being pamted. A similar
cosmetic (reatment is planned for
Alumni Hall

Supportive Factors

Rank Category
1. College catalog
2. Group Visitor Conference
3 Near Home Location
4 High School Counselor
5. Student
6. Others (peers, etc.)
7. Special Programs
8. College Admissions Representative
9. Small Size
10. Alumni

FACTORS INFLUENCING STUDENTS'
CHOICE OF COLLEGES

by Gerald F. Clark,
Director of Annual Funds

With the arrival of June 30, the College
closed its books for the academic year. By
that time annual support by alumni,
parents, and friends had set an all time
record high of $258,035.62. This is quite
an achievement in view of the difficult
economic times during which this figure
was reached. Of additional significance
Is the fact that the College's Annual
Fund goal of $250,000 was exceeded by
slightly over $8,000. The efforts of
many groups and individuals contrib-
uted to this record setting perter-
mance.

The Annual Fund of WMC consists 01
support from various constituencies. For
a quarter century alumni of Western Mary-
land have supported the College through
the Alumni Fund. The Alumni Fund Com-
mittee, chaired by C. Frasier Scott, '43,
perlormed in yeoman-like fashklfl as
evidenced by alumni support reaching
$148,837.26, an increase of $20,400 over
1974. Class Chairmen and Agents (num-
bering over 550), together with Regional
Volunteers and Special Gifts Chairmen,
carried out their responsibilities to the
letter. The Alumni Fund Team is to be con-
gratulated on a job well done.

The Parents Fund also experienced a
successful year. II exceeded its goal of
$15,000, reaching a final figure of
$16,447.00. The Parents Board, composed

InHIaIFactors

(Based upon a study of 351 incoming students in 1972-73)

11. Interview & Tour
12. Church Affiliation
13. High School Teachers
14. College Handbook
15. College Selection Guide

Trends
1982 1968 1870 1875

21& 243 325 40Q

SQeolFail
Ens ng Class

k CaIego<y
Student
0IhenI (Jleefs, ee.
Alumni "'.
College AdmJt;siOns. Re~tative
HiJh School Counselor
College Handbook
Near Home Location
Special Programs

9. Group Visitor Conference
Small Size

11. College Cata10g
12. High School Teachers
13. Church Affiliation

14. College Selection Guide

of parents representing all four present
classes, can be extremely proud of the
additional Library malerials now avail-
able to our students as a result of their
work. Parents Program Chairman,
Edward F. Shea, Jr., expressed his pea-
sure in noting not only the fact utat the
Parents Fund had exceeded its goal, but of
equal importance, the rise in parent con-.
moutors from 165 during 1974 to 260 thiS
year. As Ed told the Board at their final
meeting, "Involvement ts one of the key
factors in the success 01 the Parents Pro-
gram. Our increase in participation is, I
believe, the key to the success we have
had this year." This is only the second. year
during which the Parents Fund has exs'eo.

Early in the summer of 1974,William F.
Hering assumed Chairmanship 01 the
College's Sustaining Fund Program. He
and 25 other members of the Garroll
County community worked diligently on
behalf of the College seeking support from
members of the community for the An-
nual Fund. The results of their efforts
echo the success of the Alumni and Par-
ents Funds. They too exceeded their goal
of $25,000. Annual support received
through the Sustaining Fund rose al"",?st
$2,000 over the $23,892.00 reached In
1974.

Western Maryland College is indeed
most grateful to all who in any way con-
tributed to the success of this year's
program.

F"1Il8nCia1Aid

ANNUf.\L FUND-
O~fhzTop

PubliShed live urres annually IMarch. May. Ju-
Iy. September, Nove~berl by the once 01
Pubhcancns ana PublIcity. Wes\(lIn Maryland
Cotlege, Westminster. Md. 211S710r parents.
alumni and friends 01 ttle college. Entered as
second class manet. May 19. 1921 at the POSI
omce at WestmInster, Md. 21157. and ad-
dllional mailing oHice, under the aCI 01 A.ugusl
24,1912.AcceptedlormaillngalspeClalrateol
poslageprovldedforlnsec110n l1Q3.ac1010c-
tooer 3. 1912. Copy,igh1 1975 by western
Maryland College

Editor: R. Ke,lh Moore
S18tt: Joan aerarcic. JennyeOsborne
Student Anlltllrlt'; Sue Snyder '77.
Susan Ogilvl& '76
Conlrlbuton:G&raldF.Clark.Jr.,'63
Photograph'r'; Richard ElllOti "76, Wall lane,
Rober! Boner. Phil Grout. Chris scencertt,
Bob POr!er1ield.

Dear Editor:
I read with dismay your profiles on suc-
cessful recent graduates in the May 1975
issue of The Hill. Surely Western Mary-
land has more than four successful wo-
men among its recent alumni.
I am proud to have graduated from
Western Maryland and value the educa-
tion I received there. I have also been
pleased to see the changes and innova-
tions that have taken place in the five
years since I graduated. This article in-
dicates, however, that there is need for
more awareness. The report of the survey
of the classes from 1971~1974 indicates
that recent Western Maryland graduates
are doing a variety of things. I hope that
in the future you will grant equal
recognition to the 50 percent of Western
Maryland graduates who are women.
Sincerely,
Barbara Payne Shelton
Class of 1970
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[l(.sox REPLlffi0 A[1\l\ffi1ON 1~IRlffi
News media accounts tell an incomplete
and sometimes confusing lale of college
admissions practices. How difficuU is it
to gain admittance to an institution of
your choice? Are admissions standards
changing for Ihe worse, or for Ihe better?

These and other questions concern
readers of The Hill. How does Western
Maryland College evarcere applicants?
How can qualified prospective students
be assured a spot in a future class?
We asked Dr. Kenneth Shook, dean of
admissions, to reply to some of the most
frequenlly posed queries.

1,8 il hard to gain admission to
colleges?
Five to ten years ago, the answer to this
question would have been a qualified
"yes," but today the answer is a qualified
"no." Economic conditions and a lack of
growth in the college bound population
encouraged this change. If a student seeks
admission to the most selective colleges,
the probability of acceptance could be
low, but only 1-5% of all colleges in this
country deserve such a selective classifi-
cation. These few schools do turn away
many qualified applicants. The remain-
ing 90-95% are colleges that welcome
applicants and seldom turn away well-
qualified applicants.
Except for those colleges known as "open-
door colleges" (they accept anyone seek-
ing entry), most colleges are willing to
reveal academic characteristics of incom-
ing classes, and these profiles are helpful
in predicting admission decisions. College
admissions officers are obviously in the
best position to predict what the future
admissions decisions will be. so a campus
interview or even a phone call will generally
gain this information.

2 Why does Western Maryland
want to increase its application flow?
Western Maryland has been fortunate to
receive a sufficient number of qualified
applicants each year, but it is our goal to
increase the application pool in future
years. The growth of our incoming class
to a figure in excess of 400 students sug-

gests that more applications will be needed
if we are to properly balance the class by
academic majors, geographical distribution,
socio-economic backgrounds, etc. A growth
of the application pool from 1000 (+) to
1200-1300 should accomplish this task.

3,.1al factors are mosl important in
a ex- 'JO's evaluation of an applicant?
The high school record (or college record,
if a transfer student) is the most important
single factor. A good program of studies
combined with good grades will generally
insure admission to most colleges. At
Western Maryland Ooaece. a B or bener
average in a good high school program
will generally assure admission even if
College Board Tests are low. Naturally,
the quality of the high school and the
recommendations from counselors also
inftuence admissions decisions

4 Just how important are College
Board Test results?
There are two categories of tests, achieve-
ment tests in specific areas and aptitude
tests. Achievement tests are important
as a placement deviC€ by which students
can avoid a duplication of high school
work in college. Many students each
year gain advanced standing and credits
toward college graduation by attaining
certain scores on achievement tests

Aptitude tests (SAT.) generally have
some impact on an applicant's evaluation,
but the weight given such tests is normal-
ly no more than 10-15% of the total
evaluation. It is possible, however, that
such scores will increase in «rconerce in

financial aid decisions. Some stale scholar-
ship programs use SAT. results as part
of the selection mechanism

5Is ;, a haodlcap 001 10 koow which
major field of study to pursue in college?
No, provided you have a variety of interests
you wish to explore. As many as 35% of
our entering students are uncertain of a
major field, and the liberal arts approach
provides the very flexibility such students

need. After two years, these students
generally narrow down their academic
interests to one or two major areas. The
23 majors at Western Maryland usually
meet most student needs

6 How important are campus
interviews?
Prospective students should definitely
visit a college campus before deciding to
attend, An interview will gain helpful
admissions and financial aid information
and student tours are beneficial also. If
specific information is sought, the student
should arrange for school transcripts
and financial aid torms to be mailed in
advance or the student could hand carry
the material. Parents ought 10accompany
the student to the campus and especially
take part in any financial aid discussions

7What kind of applicant gets financial
aid?
Most aid oftereo to college students re-
quires that some degree of financial need
be demonstrated. This is true of aid
awarded by Western Maryland. Perhaps
60-70% of an entering class could justify
aid in some form, and the range of need
goes from $100 to $3750. Since Western
Maryland College is unable 10 meet
everyone's need, \he top priority persons
are always those students with the best
academic records. Students with poorer
records are less likely to have their total
need met

8 wnei is a "package of aid?"
Financial aid can take the form of grants
(do not have to be repaid), loans, or jobs
and combinations of these funds are
called "packages of aid." Not all such aid
is funded by the college, so applicants
with financial need should not overlook
local, state, and federal aid programs
Some liiOlf'school counselors are well
informed about aid sources, but the ap-
plicant will no doubt find the college
financial aid officer to be the besl contact
for up-to-date information and advice.

9 If a ",deol sna his p"eolS caoool
make a sizable contribution to the cost of
higher education, should only public
colleges be considered?
Not at all. Many such students need and
deserve the experiences which are more
typically found on a private college
campus, If a financial aid application
form reveals that the family cannot make
even a small contribution, this particular
student will no doubt receive federal and
state grants which are specifically de-
signed for such cases. The size of these
grants vary, but students designating
an interest in a private college will usual-
ly receive larger grants than irose listing
a public college. A combination of state
and federal grants can often reach $2000
$2500 for students attending Western
Maryland College, and any need that re-
mains can be provided by non-interest
loans, jobs, or college supported grants
Although these large packages of aid are
not uncommon, many sludents tau to
seek out the opportunities open to them,
and this is indeed unfortunate

10 Sloee IImlog Is ImPM";, wheo
should a student contact Western Mary-
land College about admission and possi-
bly financial aid?
Generally, we suggest that contact be
made at least one year prior to the date
of desired entry. For most high school
students, this means the end of the junior
year. An application for admission should
be mailed to the conece during the
months of August-December if the stu-
dent is to receive the maximum benefits
from the services of the admissions and
financial aid office. The later the student
applies, the more likely it is that pro-
blems in financial aid and campus hous-
ing will be encountered. We want 10 be of
help, but certain deadlines are beyond
our control. Early action will hold doors
open and provide options which are im-
portant in choosing a college.

1he Silent
Worlds of
Purchasirg,
Post~,
Plumbirg
ardPapika
Phil Schaeffer can be 100 well known, for
his own good - and that goes for hiS

en:i.~~g:~~::~~t~cuteIY aw~re of o~r "
resence, then we're not dolnq our lob,

~a s Schaeller. vice president for busness
fl~irs. He directs a large group w~lch

:ervices the college in nu~erous vital
eas _ physical plant, bUildings and

ar d budget and accounting, ourctes-
~roun ~~nnel servlces. computer center,
lng, pe. ost office and the coll~~e
fOO~s~~I~~lthe members ~f the diVISion
stor he first person., to lear~ If ~ ~at£r
are t k Ihe food seasoning Isn t per-
pipe lea 5, 'ter breaks down, the fire
fect, a ty~wr~ers a safety hazard, or if
marshall ~ISC heck contains an error.

so~eon~ sb~:y:upport," he remarks. "We
Our Jth° every day educational pro-

support e

cesses and are most successful when it's
least apparent that we're around."

To find how well Mr. Schaeffer has been
accomplishing his low-profile effective-
ness, one needs only to consider some of
the vast changes the campus has under-
gone since Phil arrived in 1958 to asset
his father, the college treasurer, Carl
Schaeffer.

Phil has managed the financial affairs
of the college for the past 17 years, a per-
iod during which amazing revamping has
occurred. Western Maryland added 50
acres to the campus; razed Old Main;
renovated Lewis Recitation Hall and
Memorial Hall; and constructed buildings
including Baker Memorial Chapel, Win-
slow Student Center, Lewis Hall of
Science, Whiteford Hall, Rouzer Hall-
Englar Dining Room complex, a new
power plant, and the Avenue Apart-
ments (fall, 1974)

When Dr. John arrived in 1972, he re-
organiz.ed the administration, giving Phil
vice presidential rank and a host of a~eas
to supervise. Today, the business aff~lrs
"lieutenants" consist of Preston Yingling,
who also experienced the tremendous
changes of the past 17 years and is now
director of physical plant: Mrs. Arlene
MacDonald, director of the food service;
Dick Vogel, director of the computer
center; Dick Cline, director of purchasingl
personnel services; and Jack Morris and
John Jarkowiec, two new staff members
who came aboard in mid-1974-75 to serve
respectively as accountant/budget of-
ficer and manager of the college store. In

many respects, the division serves as the
backbone of the college

'The most startling change over the
years has been in the budget," Phil reflects.
Leafing through the pages qf the ledger
on his meticulous desk, he finds the fig-
ures he seeks. "In 1958, when I started as
assistant treasurer, the budget was $1.2

million. Today, our operating budget is
over $6.5 million."

New buildings, added facilities, and a
$5.3 million rise in the budget. Through it
all, Phil Schaeffer and his staff have
focused on providing effective use of avail-
able resources in support of the educa-
tional goals of the institution.

The low-profile staff of the business affairs office gathers to review portions of the long
range plan. Seated are Mrs. Arlene MacDonald, director of food service: Philip B
Schaeffer, vice president for business affairs and treasurer; and Preston Ymglmg,
director of physical plant. Standing are DiCk Vogel, director of the computer center:
Dick Cline, director 01 purchasing/personnel services; John Jarkowiec. manager of
the college slore: and Jack Morris, accountant/budget olficer
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American jazz, ecology, heroes in world
literature, children's theater, trends in
American thought. and anthropology are
among the topics of courses offered by
Western Maryland College in the new
graduate program leading to the Master
01 liberal Arts degree to be implemented
in September.

Western Maryland's program will in-
volve graduate students in a variety of
academic disciplines. Courses for the
required 30 semester hours will be
divided among the areas of cultural
heritage, contemporary society, and cre-
ative process.

The new program, approved this
spring by the college fac,ulty, trustees,
and the Maryland Council for Higher
Education, stresses the liberal arts as
the common element between the
college's undergraduate and graduate
schools. The M.LA is designed lor stu-
dents holding teccalewee'e degrees from
colleges or universities of recognized
standing who wish to gain more under-
standing of their cultural heritage and
society.

The fall listing of courses for the
M.L.A. program includes nearly 30
courses in the three areas of emphasis
Fall classes, which are conducted pri-
marily in the late afternoons and eve-
nings, are scheduled ',or the COlle~e's four
graduate centers In Prince George e.
Washington, Frederick, and Montgomery
counties, as well as on the main campus
in Westminster.

Individuals interested in obtaining
information on the program or in gaining
admission to the college may address
inquiries to the Director of the
Graduate Program, Western Maryland
College, Westminster, Md .. 21157.
Telephone inquiries are welcome
(848-7000).

The M.L .A. program is the liberal
arts collegp's second graduate level pro-
gram. Western Maryland has offered a
program learJing to the Mast~r 01 Educa-
tion degree since '949 and In 1975,
awarded tsa M.Ed. degrees. The M.L.A.
has been implemented to provide an

.enemate route for the college's
graduate students.

The newly-elected presidents of two
major bar associations are well-known
Western Maryland alumni - Wilbur D.
Preston, Jr •. and Jeffrey B. Smith

Preston was installed as president 01
the Maryland Bar Association on June 15,
while Smith was installed as president
of The Bar Association of Baltimore Cfty
on June 9

Among the guests at Wilbur D. Pres-
ton's installation during the association's
80th convention were WMC President and
Mrs. Ralph C. John. Dr. John said.
"Dot and I were honored and proud to at-
tend Woody's installation and to hear
his truly outstanding presidential ad-
dress in which he emphasized closer liai-
son between the Maryland bar and the
law schools, reforms in procedures for the
selection 01 judges. and a careful look at
plans to pre-pay legal costs."

Wilbur Preston. a partner in the law
firm of Whiteford, Taylor, Preston, Trim-
ble, and Johnston, has served as chair-
man of the Board of Trustees of Western
Maryland College since 1971.

Jeffrey Smith, a partner in the Balti-
more law firm of Smith, Somerville and
Case. is an active trial attorney.

•"Dr. Vernon makes waves.
Not the Kind of truism one usually

finds on citations honoring an individ-
ual; but the formal statement issued by
Gallaudet College on the occasion of
presenting the honorary Doctor of
Letters degree to Dr. McCay Vernon
continued, "Ganauoet College supports
the idea of making waves for deaf
people."

Dr Vernon. professor of psychology at
WMC and editor of the American Annals
of the Deaf, was cited by Gallaudet lor
his research on deafness, communication
with deaf persons, education 01 deaf
children, and the social and economic
problems of deaf adults.

•A quarter of a century has passed since
Col. T. K. Harrison, the man for whom
Harrison Alumni House was named,
presented to the alumni association its
new executive secretary.

"Who is this Uhrig tellow anyway?
Well, if you were to start out around
Carroll County and plam a while flag
at every farm and doorway where he has
relatives or inlaws, you would think the
whole County had surrendered

"He was born in Philadelphia. He
went to lower grade school and high
school just like you and I (only I never
went to high school) and he is a graduate
of the University of Arizona

"After the war he came to Westmin-
ster. entered Western Maryland and
started on his Master of Education de-
gree, winding up with a fulltime teach-
ing job in the New Windsor High School

His wife is a Westminster girl - he
has an aunt who was a member 01 the
class 011901. and Hering Hall was
named after one of his great-great-
uncles. He has been Director of Public
Relations here at the College for the past
twelve months. He has "Know how" in
making contacts and in making friends;
he has energy. lots of it, though he is
not a "cracked atom" - you will like
him - so let yourself go - get to
know him

Twenty-five years later, Col. Har-
rison's hopes and expectations about
Phil Uhrig still ring true. The energetic
executive secretary who once referred
to himself as "a colt broken to the
traces by T. K." is still doing an out-
standing job in his work with the Asso-
ciation and as director of alumni affairs
at the college.

It seemed a fitting tribute on Alumni
Day. 1975 that the man who had planned
honors for so many other Western Mary-
landers in the past should himself be
surprised with an honor on the 25th
anniversary of his work with the Alumni
Association. •Speaking of honors, congratulations
are in order for the winners of the 1975
Meritorious Service Awards: F. Kakt
Mathi.., '35i C. Wr.y Mowbray, '58;
C. Michael Pr.. ton, '61; John F. Silber,
Jr., '50; and Chari .. A. Stewart, '26.

•A year in Paris!
Theodore Evergates, assistant pro-

fessor of history at WMC, is lOOKingfor-
ward to just that

Dr. Evergates has been awarded a
grant by the National Endowment for the
Humanties to continue his study of the
aristocracy of Champagne in the mid-
13th Century

The grant will support his year in Paris
where he will work at the National Ar-
chives to collect and analyze manuscripts
that will aid him in writing his book on the
Champagne aristocracy

Dr. Evergates. whose initial paper was
printed in the Journal of Interdiscipli-
nary History. V:I (Summer, 1974), was
also the subject of an article in The New
York Times on Sunday, April 30. The
flurry of attention rises from his use of
computer analysis for the quantification
of the records and his initial finds which
serve as a corrective to tradltional social
histories based upon charter evidence.

While Dr. Evergates is on leave of
absence tor the year to study medieval
times, 12 faculty members will be on
sabbatical or leave during the 1975-76
academic year:

For the full year, Dr. Michael M.
Brown-(Biology). Max W. Dlxon-(Drama-
tic Art).

For Fall 1975. Dr. Richard A. Clower-

(Physical Education), Jacques T.
Derasse-(Foreign Languages). Dr. Robert
H. Hartman-(Philosophy & Religion),
Dr. Arleen Heggemeier-(Music), Dr.
William G. Miller-(Psychology), Dr. Le-
roy L. Panek-(English).

For Spring 1976. Dr. L. Earl Griswold·
(Sociology), Dr. McCay Vernon-(Psy-
chology), Dr. Robert J. Weber-(Polrti-
cal Science) •Eugene "Stoney" Willis retired from
his poslnon as administrative assistant
tor business affairs on June 30. A retired
Lt. Col. in the U.S. Army, Mr. Willis was
first appointed as director of physical
plant in 1964. He can be linked to a num-
ber of innovations on the campus: park-
ing regulations, the guard and security
system, a new boiler plant, renovations
of Lewis Recitatlon and Memorial halls,
the construction of Lewis Hall of Science,
Whiteford, Rouzer-Englar-Harlow Com-
plex. and the Avenue apartments, and
the relocation of the holes and fairways
on the golf course.

"Stoney" has many plans for his retire-
ment - travel at home and abroad and
collecting antiques at the forefront -
but his plans remain sandwiched among
his civic activities. He is president of
the Winchester Park Improvement Asso-
ciation, former president of Westminster
Rotary, director of the American Red
Cross and Cancer Crusades. a 32nd de-
gree Mason, and member of the Piney
Branch Country Club. In addition, Mr.
Willis continues his work as a member of
the Historic District Commission for Car-
roll County and the Carroll County
Historical SOCiety.

Mrs. Mary S~makar, college cashier,
retired on June 30.

The gentle Mrs. Shoemaker joined the

Western Maryland staff in 1957 as a
secretary in the alumni office, and was
named clerk in the treasurer's office
the following year. She became WMC
cashier in 1962, a position she held until
her retirement

Mrs. Shoemaker taught school in Car-
roll County for 25 years. She remains
active in the Westminster Methodist
Church. the Westminster Senior Citizens'
Club, and the Auxiliary of the Carroll
County General Hospital.•Dr. O. Ruth Russell, professor emeritus
of psycholoqy. has published a book,
Freedom to Die: Moral and Legal Aspects
of Euthanasia (Human Sciences Press, 72
Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10011), The
book questions whether the traditional
ethical, religious, and legal standards
are appropriate for our new medical tech-
notoqy. Also in June, an international
magazine pUblished in Japan, PH P
(Peach, Happiness and Prosperity for All)
published the article she wrote at their re-
quest, "Freedom to Choose Death."

WilburD. Preston. Jr. Jeffrey Smith
Dr. McCay Vernon



SOCCER TEAM PLANS NEW ENGLAND TRIP

Soccer coach Homer Earll plans to
make this fall's October vacation work
to- him. While others on campus still
are looking over their shoulders at the
recent spring sports season, Earll al-
ready is preparing lor an October jaunt
to New England.

"Last year's one-week vacation hurt
our conditioning, and, as a result, we
suffered a demoralizing 5-8 record," the
Western Maryland coach and alumnus re-
ports. "We've turned innovative this
time around."

The soccer team will open its season
against Moravian on Sept. 20, followed
by Gettysburg, Susquehanna. Gallaudel,
Loyola, Haver1ord, and Muhlenberg
Then, with learn members sharing the
expense, the Terrors will leave on Mon-
day, Oct. 20 to play at Stevens Tech in
Hoboken, N.J. This contest will be fol-
lowed by bouts at University of Rhode
Island at Kingston (21st), Western New

1916
Hip! Hipl We mace illoour591h -Ihal is, Barb

Vou, Phil M~arl, Pat and Paul Engle, Mr. ancl Mrs
A,thurJaeques, Dick SChroedl. and Margaret Ern&ll.

Again. our thanks to Connie lor seeing that we had
deliCiouS tcco, end lorPhil,ourmaster-ol.ceremonies
lor blessing same.

Though unable to aneno because 01 poor eyesight,
the Rev, GuyLel.tersentusa beauliluland louching
prayer: he also reminded us 01 Browning's lines "Grow
old along wilh me." What an optimisl, thBI Guyl

Intarm.llent vocal sparring between Barb and Phil
enlivened the whole altair.

Messages were read Ircmthose unable to be present
and eomments were made aboutthem, too. To protect
yourself, you'd betrer not miss our 60th! The Rev
Clarkson Banes, though n01 ccennec to his home,
nnoe his ecuvsree limited. Other plans or dislance kept
many away

Phil rBadthe names of thoseofou, classma.teswho
have passed on; and alter each name we reminisced
Boautthelr act,vities and capers on the HoIl,nollallinglO
recall humorous incidents relaling to Our laculty

If you would like a "get-together" at Easlern Sho's
"Drayton Manor," do write to Barb Voss aliOS Waler
SI.. Chestertown. Md

The 01herwlse delightlul reunion was saddened by
the passing 01 Grace Bowen Barker, "the modest
~iolet of the class," on April 25th

See you on the Hill lor our60thl
Margaret Price ErneSI
Cecilton, Md, 21913

England in Springfield, Mass. (24th),
and Ithaca College in Ithaca, N,Y. (25th)
Win Dr lose, alumni in those areas will
be treated to their first New England
exposure to the college soccer team, ac-
cording to coach Earll

"Back in the thirties, we made a trip or
two to West Point. but I think that is
the only location in New York State
where we've played," says Earll, "I hope
alumni will come and support us at the
games."

Meanwhile, the spring sports season
closed with only coach Meg Swain and the
women's lacrosse team showing an im-
pressive record. Captains Susan Under-
wood and Dale Torbit led the women to a
6-1-1 log. The women's tennis team won
six of rune matches for the spring's
second-best mark,

Other final records were: men's golf,
10-7; men's lacrosse, 6-6; baseball, 8-10:
'rack and field, 3-5; and men's tennis, 2-8

service club tucos) and other ecuvmes. I was
crippled In an ecio ecctoera in January. 1966,1
use crutches or a walker, but I do get around a
neve been married over 54 years now - one child
Imarried) and two fine grandchildren, who live with us.

I anended a class reunion al WMC two years ago
Fred Holloway and Paul Warner have ~isited here a
lew times. too. We keep in touch

I am picking up steam. Will let you hear trom me
moreoften.lamgolngloAlaska in July.

Mrs w. Andrew Pickens
IRuthG,st)

945 Hughes Shop Road
Westminster, Md 21157

1923
Lois and Slick Da~geve us a surprise viM In Oc-

iober. Stick's brother. We.ley, '31,retired Irom the mis-
sicn field and Is living in Allenwood,N.J.Theirhomels
iha;rold homestead renovatedandremodeled,StlCk's
tripNorthgavehimanOPpor\Unityto~.slthlsfamilyand
to ;ee the old homestead, The Days ere very happym
Florida. Slick takes a swim each day and Iluty he looks

as~~I ~~da ;::::;rom Elhel Whatley Bentley and I
Mack, Howa,dJonuand Hazel,Carroli Hooper and I
Helen, Reba VanSant Wherlon, Marguerlie McCenn
Shugart, and Eleanor and Jack Robe~

Carroll and Helen have mooed Irom Phoeni'IOSUn

Cily, Ariz.
Eleanor's lettercontamed a snapshot of Sc,plo and

ma, laken, no douct, on a Sunday aiternoon at what
was known as"parlour hour:' Eleanor h~sthlscaption,
"When our hearts were young andgayl Who would
belle~e In '75 that WMC '20's ever e~,sted!"

In the background Of Ihis snapshot one can
racognize Victoria Bailey, Medge Derner, and
Kalhlaenlengral,allthreedressedlnsalins-HOW
many of you gals Clln recall those satins that were as
popularlnthe'20'sasbluejeanSareloday?

Eltelle Houck lived In Chicago many, many years;
she has relired and is now living with her sister, Ann~,
'25 in the old homeSlaad in Rocky R,dge, Md. Estelle, It
wo~ld be so nice 10 see you. It has been II long time

sinceJune12,1923.
I know all of you would like me to e~p'ess to tha fami-

ly 01 Madge Derne, Gordon our sincere Sympalhy

Madge died Sept, 18, 1974
Also our smcere sympathy to Ihe lam,ly 01 Helen

Wine Franz who died Sepl, 23,1974
Mrs, Russell W. Sapp
(louise Owens)
422 Nottingham Road
Ballimore, Md, 21229

1924
l'tI get the unpleasant news ,over llrst. In late January,

Jake Kinley died, Beside being egrealWMCboost~r
lind a member 01 the Cenlury Club, h~ was II warden In
All Sainls' Episcopal Church In Rersterstown and a
retired Judge, I'm sure there a,e Olher atlflbutes we
might add. Those 01 us who anendad our 50th reunion
realized under what slress he opereted, especially the

night 01 the banquel, and It is littmg that we remamber
hiS ettons over many years on our Oshall. His wife and

Then, on March 3. Elmer Kirk Chandlee passed
away, He, too. anended the banquet at our reunion, Hrs
health necessitated beingaccompaniedbyanurse_ln
hls obuuary we read that his wile preceded h,mlndeath
and one claughte' In Colo. survlves_Memonal coreucne
were sent to tha American Cancer Fund

I am very gralelullor several letters sent me con
earning both Jake and crencree. One lrom Maggie
law.on Speicher also said that she does home and
yard work and is a volunteer at Ihe local hospital In
Hagerstown. She enjoya two lively grandsons,

A second lette, was from Elizabeth Hooper lewyer
wllO read 01 Jake's passing. Herhusbend has had eye
operations.

A third one was lrom Virginia Bell Lore, '25. who
was kind enough to wrue crcberctee'e death. She was
a lroendof hlsw,fe and taughl two yearsw,th him lap·
preciated thiS thoughtlulness ~ery much

Then on February I, I was delighted to hea' Irom
Shl,ley He~ Belvan. 01 Jake. she wrOle thai she read
01 his death with sincere sorrow and thai he always
seemed indeslructlble_ She and her husband. Robert
~~ve lived in Colonial Village near P,kesv,lle, about 30
years, She expressad gratitude lor being all~e end said
thai Iheyhavabeenpnvlleged to enjoy Ihree trips to
Europe and aight cruises.

On Sat, nigh\' April 19,69 WMC graduales enjoyed a
delicious d,nner al the Tidewater Inn in Easton and
heard some pertinent ramarks Irom Presldenl john.
This alumni chapter whicn InCludes the middle Easlern
Shore counties and parts 01 Delaware gets togelher
once a year. OurPrasident, ThomalEvelend, '36, of
Denlon, has done a supe, job lor two years but. th,s
time he outdid himself, One othar. Helen Engle, '33,

was 10 aMnd but hel husband's operation pre~enled
her.

Our ctass was represented by Loul,e Bromwell,
Elizabeth lewyer and husband, Nell Parson,
Schlmpflandhusband,andloull8Wright.

louise Spedden Wright
2 Oakley Terrace Apts.
Cambridge, Md. 21£13

1925
There were 22 of Iha original 80 members of the

class present lor our 50th reunion. E~erythmg possible
was done by the college to assure us a pleasant
wee~end and all agreed that It was Iruly e memorable
exparience

AHerattending a delightful morning reception allhe
home 01Dr, and Mrs, john. we met at Ihe home of John
and Geo,lruda Mako,ky, who again exlended Iheir
gracious hospitality. lor luncheon,telk,picturelaking,
and reminiSCing.

Later, as guests 01 the college. many ammded the
alumni banquet where Cha,le. Blsh, In tha absence of
Af D.rbt, spoke lor the Class when he thanked the
college lor111e hospitality exlencled to us and expressed
some timely thoughts which were heartl:y endorsed by

I\N.lS FRON\1heHiI1

Burch McKenna connects for

Terrors against Ml. SI, Mary·s.

the group
Waeven menaged a weak rendition 01
"We're the class that is alive 1-9.2.5,"
A~ending the tuncheon were Chle' Bender, Charle.

and Gertrude Blah, Adele OwIng. Clarke, Eflc
Clayton and Emma Lee, Mabel Smith Corson and
Harry. WUbur Devllbl .. and Bee, Ellen Wheelar
Edwerd., lelie Hlte Fraler and Dan, Eulah John'on
Glt .. , suere Matthewa G,een, Plul Kelbeugh and
Peggy, Frances Te"ell lang and Shorty, '29, Verna
Beflord lore and Preston, VirginIa Bell lore and Joe,
John and Gertrude Makoaky, aene Pherel and
Grace. Ben Price and daughler Carll. Elizabeth
Beaver Reltze, Daye and Cerollne Wentz, '26,
hylor, Ketherlne Rlchardl Tlftmanand Harry, and
Marty Pyle Wlillami.
Several absenl members who seruierters ,"oluded

Mary Ogburn Bleckburn, Ethyl Horney High, Helen
Slone HoIl, Herbert Hudgln., Fr.ncelMerrlck Hull,
Emily Allnutt looa, Vernelda Clole Sendmann,
leona Baer Schmitz, and MIriam Strange

In add'tion to these leUers, a oelightful communIca-
tion from Dr. James Ranck WM enjoyed and ap.
precletedbyallolus,

Mlbel Smith Carlon added 10 the fun 01 the post
luncheon time with a reading 01 her "tribute" to Ihe class
01 '25, This poem was first lead at our 25th reunion
which was held al the WestmlnSler Hotel

During the past lew yeers it has been na~t to impossl.
ble to gat news lrom aene P~r&l, so wa cornered him
and hlsa"raCllve wile, Grace, to get some deteils, Thoy
were married In 1973 and araliving In Leisure Village
WestnearlakehurSI,N.J.Genesolcl his real estate and
insurance business and relrred In 1970, They travel as
much as they can and teke part In The V,lIege acll~i'ies
Gene has lWosons end three grandchildren.

After July 31, SUlle Melthew. Green wIll b'~ living
with her daughler at 1501 Dellsway Rd. in Towson.
21204, Susie's daughter Sue 8, Halley was gradua~ad
IromWMCln 1956

Most members 01 rhe class reported that they ha~e
rati,ed and are enloying a leisurely, happy HIe.

We are saddened to hsel 01 the dBath 01 Robert
Meclae, '25, on March 16, Our sympalhygoes to his
wile Anne Hull Meele., '26. and 10the other members
01 his lamlly.

The week aNer reunion I recal~edthesadnewso!the
daath of Leona Beer Schmit-l In Raleigh, N.C_ Our
sincere sympalhy goes to har husoand, Ray. end the]r
Children Carole and Robert

Mrs, Al1hurC_ Long
(FranceS Terrell)
129 Briarclill La.

Bel Air, Md. 21014

1926
This begins w'th sad notes. C~uncey C, Nullell,

Ceionsvllle, died February, 1975 and Belly Deflen_
baugh Ba,e'a husband died in the lall 011974.

In a more cheerful note, Joe Bona, Swedesboro,

conllnued on next pIJge



1926, continued Bert Waddell 8eall writes Ihal she hasbeen In the

~i~iyhad another operation recently. He Is recovering :~:::i~~1 B~:~~'id~~ta;:s d:;~o:d~in:r,~~dc~le~:~:~
Chart •• Addi.an "Buu" Slew.rt, Plandome, N.Y.. near Ocean View, VB. Since 1956 she has headed II

attended the spring meeting (lIthe Board 01 Trustees ~o~~:i~e:v~:o~a~~~~ ~:u:~:~:~fl~~:~l r;~~i:s~~~

~~ds:~::.n~~~~!~ ~tt:~~~:,dh:n~~i~;dw~t\:~8~~meCommunityBead •.

Crisfieldwith'hissisterandEIi2abethandParka'Tull hO~:Y~Sn:,:;~~h:C\:rk:m~~:i:.n~~q:s~:~~::
Dallon and I were delighted to ha~e them for dinner. 75 rose bushes.

M8~::"~~::~:a~~~~~O~;~'~:dh~~a tetterfrom. in:~~y8y:~::Os~:~~':~r':e:i~~~:Og'~h;;I~_I::
P8QeTumwFurth.Slntanoherhusoandhedpianned •

:~=d~:.';:~I~Z~~~O ;~yPno~nts west;.:. ~ ~i~ ~~~hli~r ;:~s~~~~d:~~~~~ei; :~: :av~~~:e~e:~
ve-spen grandson jolhed them so 'Hour joy was 'prete

~n~!~p~::~a ;~~' ~~~:~~:~~t~i~:~y~O:~::i~li;~ withouttravell.ing.," .: com

treatments at National Naval Medical ceruer Belhesda M
Sue

Bayer '~ 51111 work,ng In the A.esearch Depl. crtne

:~~t~~~e~i~hr:I~~o::~;~~~tr~h~~I~: ~ ;~~~,g~~~~.wer~ Ja°':~~i::;Ya ~~~:~:~i~~ ~:ru~~~~;~ ::~~er~~:I:;:
In OI'lIC allalrs In Laurel, Del. Catharine SponseHer
Thomas and Tom have recently returned Irom a llisit
wilh their son, daughler·in-Iaw, and their "doll" 01 a
granddaughter In Moody Air Force Base In Ga
Calherinestill enjoys bridge and does volun!eer work in
her community.

Lee Slartt continues busy as the vice president oJ
the Am. Nalional Building and Loan Association, In
1972, he and Georgeanna had a delightful visit to
Switzerland with their daughter and her Swiss husband
Their daughlerl5 a nurse in Boston, Their son lives in
Baltimore. The Startts make Irequent trips back 10
Chestertown andVdlre planning a trip 10 Be,muda,

Emily Jones Rathel is giving less time 10 her Iree
lance advertising work and more lime to her hobby 01
'gardening, She had a dellghtlultrip to the Orient last
year, visiting her brother and her nephew. Her nephew,
an electronics engineer,hasrecenlly beentranslBrred
10 Fort Huachucha, Ariz

FreddIe Ferguson House and I had a long visit by
telephone, She had been honored by nomination lor
the Citation lor Outstanding VOluntary Service to the
CW~ens 01 Howard Co. Her many activities inClude par.
tlcipationonacommineelorhomenursinglortheageo:
a director ot Codac, a community organlzatiOfl lor drug
ahuse control: chairmanship 01 Ihe ServIce Comminee
01 the Soroptimist Club: and chai,manship at the
Education COmmiHee of Ihe Woman's Cluh, Freddie is
very proud 01 the Soroptimlsl Cluh's activity In rur-
nishing a horne tor mentally retarded adulls who are
capahle 01 working but need a home

Ruby Reed Spencer claims she fsslowlngdow~ a
Iinle.SMretainsherinterestlnquillingandinlheCarroll
Co, Farm Museum. During Ihe winter sha appeared on
a televiSIon program, discussing the "Art 01 Ouilling:
Her youngesl grandchild will graduate Irom high school
Ihisyear

NN-JS FRON\ lheHili

Buu has been an aCTivealumnus through Ihe years
so we wish to congratulale him, He was cho.sen to
receive the Alumni Association Award al the annual
banquel at WMC In May, He also planned to go to
E~anston. III. in June lor the gradualion 01 his daughter
Irom Northwestern U

FrltderlckN, Bowers, Frederick, Hnishedthe three-
year course al the seminary in Westminster In two years
He married the same yeal but discontinued the ministry
soon afterwards. A daughter has two children, and one
granddaughter has presented him wilh hIs lirst great
grandchild recently, He lost his wite 10 years ago. He
i1'I1dtheir 24-year-okl son shale an apartment. In semi-
retirement, he is housekeeper and cook, Allhough he
had been unable 10 anend any 01 our reunions he
planned 10 see Classmates at our 50th.

A tong le"er lrom Serena Dryden A.hbum came In
answer to mine about mutual bien6s 01 long ago when
we taughl and lived logetherhere. She and Lew have
plenty 01 yard work attMir home, play bridge olten, and
Visit relatives in Virginia each summer, In recent years
they came north by pianeortraln, but they hope 10 dflve
tOlhe1976reunion

In answer to B plea lor news, Doroltly Beachle~,
Thurmonl,said she had no newsdillerent Iromthe bits
passed on pre~iously, \n our personal correspondence,
Ellnbelh Lelzursays more dust-catching trophies
have been added 10 her shelves after dance com-
pelitions this winter and spring Ruth Jones Shipley,
'3altlm:lre,lshavingsacroiliactroubleagain, and
otlen, when limping about, leels older than She Is
Hopefully, she Is looking tOlward 10 warm and sunny
days. I expect many 01 us join her on both accounls, At
least lor my part, I want to be able 10Wflllo;spnghtly most
01 the time. I visited our son and lamllylorthreeweeks

in May at F1. Sheridan, III
Mrs. Dalton B. Howard

~Loulse WhaleY)
73t SmlthStresl

Salisbury, Md. 21801

1927
It has been a personal gratilication 10 have been able

10contact more than half 01 Ihe 60membersoliMeciass
0l'27bycard,bylelephone,lnperson,orlromothers,
II you are not mentioned inthlscolumn, you will be con-
!.acted in time Icr a later edition 01News from The HILL

We really are the "class lhilt has the pep."Already we
aretatJ<jngab<)utour50thanniversaryreunionlnI9n
II you have any suggestIons lor thl~very imporlantoc.
casion, please send them to Bess, Mr •. Presion
Grace, 59 S, ADerdeen St" Arlington, Va. 22204

The deepest sympathy 01 the class is extend~d to
GeorgG Sullivan, who sullered a double loss in March
Helen, hIS wile, died March tl aher along Illness Thei;
unmarried son, William McWhorter, died on Marcn 1
Helen had accompanied-George to all 01 our reunion~
and we k)ved he, dearly. We shall remember her and
,~edevolionandCareGeo<gegaveber, He continues to
~vle5;~.952 Beachvlew Drive, North. Jekyll Island, Ga

lenerslrom Ben Heymen Grice indicate thatehe
is, as alwaY5,a vltal,endearing person who keeps OUI
elas,s together. She alIO Pr .. , '28, are proud 01 their
sons recent promotion and are dehghted thai he and
his lamlly witl1J.emoving back 10 their Falrta~, Va. home
rn May. Bess and Pres were 8cneduled 10 go to Fla. in
April 10 visit old Irlends

I saw Lew Woodward In Westminster a lew days
ago. He and Fannie Mae heve relurned to ti'leir home in
Woodstock, Va. alter spending the winTer In Tampa
Fla;, whele they e~loy lIVing near their daughter en~
the" three grandchildren. Lew contlrtues active In his
volunteer work with ProjeCI Concern and Mec:tical
Assistance Program

JOleph Stonerllnds country living much to his taste.
He is very active in Ihe Masonic Order in Westminster.

Tut ROMnllock Welnltock and Nate, '29 lead a
busy lileln Sur!side, Fla. They have recently moved into
a condominium apartment overlooking the AUanlic
Ocean, where Tut swims daily and walks the beach.
She is B volunteer worker lor The City 01 Hope, the
leul<emla Sociely. and the Mlaml branch 01The Foun-
dation lor ileitIS and CoMis. Nate is slill an ective
businessman, and particlpeles in manycommuntlyal_
lairs. They have enjoyed Caribbean cruises and Irips 10
LiIS Vegas, New Orleans, Calil" and back to Md. They
are proud 01 their three daughlers and eIght
grandchildren.

LoulM HUllhlettJahn.on enjoys lile In her home on
tneLiHleChoptankRiverwllhllSJouracresollawnslIOd
hel son's sailboat with a green hull and red sells tied up
at her dock. Her oldest grendson Is a student at the U.ol
Md

PhllenIFenbyKayandMelvln,'29,alsoenjoytheir
home "Meadow Manse" on Beaver Run. Their four
sons live neal enough now lor Irequentlamily visits

Rosalie Smith Bennett and Gordon, '22, remain irl
Salisbury end enloy visits to and Irom Iheir three
daughters and theillamilles, ali 01 whom live wilhln a
2OO_mileradlus

When I lalked to Estelle ElIIg Yingling, she sent
greetings 10 the Class. She is busy conducting two
church cholls and assistingwilh many community ac-
livities inciudlng Meals on Wheels

Carroll Ro~er and Mary have moved to 4 t7 S.
Washington SI .. Easton, Md, 21601. They spend Ihe
winters in Sarasota, Fla, where Carroll enjoys golfing
Fran Brait and Maudie Brown Vhrlg were to lIy 10
Bermuda in May. ""audie wlU sp"nd some ~me in Silver
Spring with Fran belore returning to Pittsfield, Mass,
Joe Umbarger and Dorothy are now lull-fledged

Floridians. The~ take life easy and Joe enjoys gol1. The
Umbargers would welcome a calilrom any classmates

passIng their way
The CI~de DeHoffa were 10 celebrate their 50th wed-

ding anniversary Ihe last 01 May. They had made their
usual visit to Fla. du,ing the winter, Arnem Roberls and
Francae, '30. keep on the move. They worl<.ed I~
Pittsburgh In Nov.lorthe Board ot Global Minlsteries of
the Methodist ChurCh, White Ihere lhey visited wilh
Velma Richmond Albrlghl and AI, '28, Mae Lambert·
aon, '28,and Marga,'28and F. L.Glbb •. Theyworke(!
and vacationed In Fla" joined the WMC get-toge\her In
Tampa,andreturnedtotheirhameinRehobott1,Del,ln
time lor the 8p,Ing pruning and planting

The Carroll CO. Assoc. 01 Retired TeachelS recently
visited the Kennedy Center lor Ihe Perlorming ArIl;. On
the buS were your Classmales Bob Unger and Bessie
Will, John Wooden and Polly, and Emlt~ Pickett
Brown, John and Polly WOoden are among the travel-
loving membe,s 01 the class, LastSepl. they enjoyed a
tllP 10 Eastern Europe. They visited Yugoslavia,
~u.rtgary,Rumanla, Bulgaria, and Vienna. In Jan., they
VISited the Tom Braunl, '28, in Fla. 01 course, there
wase VISIIto Colo. 10 see their grandchildren and their
son,John.

Mimi Royer Brlchll and Gerry are In Europe
again, Thfoy renled a Flat with Camping equipment In
Luxembou,~ and are spending si~ weeks travelling In
Austria, SWitzerland, and northernllely. Mimsisactive
In OOrcommunity, working in her Church, In AAUW, and
as president 01 ti'le Thursday Women's Club. Blsnche

~:r~~:~:le~~~ spendlrtg si~ weeks in SpaIn along

Redl Phillip. and Loui8e took a se"en-week cruise
to the Orlem on a Ireighte~, with SlOps Bt pOrll; in Japan
Korea, O~lnawa, Ihe PhilIppines, Teiwan, and Hawan'
Reds Is happy to have allol hlslamlly In soulherncalil:
lor ,a lew months while his otdest son uses his sab_
ballcal Irom Wabash College 10do chemical research al
Harvey Mudd College in Claremont

Owen Dootey and Edilh are stililraveliing in the"
camper, Theylel1 Arlington, Va, with Ihe" tt-year_old
grandson last June, spent two weeks at theAltstream
rally at NOire Dame, then on toS.O" Wyo., and Colo
The Oooleys went on to are. to Visit relatives, spanla
week in Reno, a month at Las Vegas, a month In Yuma,
a monlhin Tucson, two mllnths In Fla., and then back

"'~
Joy Relnmulh and I heve lusl returned Irom a

delightlullour weeks in Britain, We !lew to Shannon,
had a week in Ireland, Ilew to Gl3Sgow, had several
days in Scotland, then down through England, and
linally a week in London

May I wish each 01 you good health and good for-
tune.

Elizabeth Bemiller
17 Park Ave

WestmInSTer, Md. 21157

1929
A retireman! ginlltlr·was held In honor 01 Cuntln M.

Seitz at Flock's Sunnybrook Farm, Westmins!el, cn
Fr~ay, Janu~ry 31. Curvin recently retired as deputy
regISter 01 wIlls. lor Carroll County, About 31 guests
attended the party. Reese L. Starnm, register olwitls.
was master 01 ceremonies. Seitz served as a high
school teacher ~n9~[rol! ~punty 19' 2,0 years, and then
served 13yearsinthe financial deparJmenl 01me Board
01 Ecucation.Betorehisretiremenl,heservedasdepu-
Iy register ot wills tor tz years. His plans lor retirement
include travel and Ihe enjoyment 01 his hobbies of pain 1-
Ing and photography. Chiel Judge Elmer E. Frock made
several oompllmentary remarks, praising the retiree ar.(!
his "successful work as a public servant" during the
pasl12years

Curvin nas three sons and si~ grandchildren, He
married the lormer MargarBt Barnes in 1935, Margaret
taughl al the Freedom Elementary SchOOl in Carroll
County tor 20 years and retired last year. Our class
wishes lor Curvin the happiest 01 times in his retirer.lent
and thanks him lor his many services 10 our class

Roy L Rober110n, ManChester, died quietly In his
sleep on April 29 01 cancer. Alter raceivlng his de9ree

hom WMC, he received a master's degree trom the U.
01 Md. He was a Ii!elong resident 01 Maryland, He
slartedhisteachingcareelinCarroIlCounty,thenmov-
eO 10 Cecit County, where he served as principal 01
North East High Schoo!. He returned to Carroll Coonty
to teach et North Carroll HighSchoot, reti,ingln 1969.
He was active in numerous activities, including
photO\Jraphy, ceramics, and gem hunting. Heorganiz-
edand operaled the Prinl Shop in Manchester, A pest
member otlheLionsClub, he also served as Mayor 01
the Town 01 Manchesler lor 3Y.>terms, spearheading
numerous changes and improvements. He served on
numerous CiviC boards and committees, including an
appointment to the Maryland Crime Commission by Ihe
Governor ot Maryland. A member ot the board of direc-
tOfS 01 Carroll County Hospital and the Carroll Coonty
HistollcalSoc;lety, he aleoserved as an elder 01 Trinity
United Church 01 Christ In Manchester. He is sur~lved
by his wile 01 41 years, Harriet, '25, and his three
children, Rob,'85, Carol, and Mary. Memorial services
were held at the Trinity United Church ot Christ,localed
on YOlk Street in Manchester. DOflationscan be made
to the Carroll County Hospital in his memory.

Mrs. D.W. Kephart
(Charlotte Zepp)

140W. Main Street
Westminster, Md. 21157

1930
That "College lies can ne'er be broken."wasdem-

onslrated as4B 01 us gathered on the Hilt lor reunion
weekend. On Friday, nineot us had supper in the dln-
ing hall and then were joined laler on Harrison House
lawn by the P.llonsand Mi~e Eaton lor an evening 01
reminiscence, highlighted by Pissident John's invitation
10 share lemonade with him and Mrs. John

Wilh us lor the entIre weekend were two "llrs! timers"
at reunion _ Francl$"Gus"B.lolelromNewton, II!
and Chari ... L .. Bower. from Washington, II was
grealseelng them again atter 45 years

On Saturday, 34 classmates plus 14 spouses
gathered lor luncheon at the Carrolf County Historical
Society. Food and lellcwshlp were extra special. Mik.
Elton and ,Charlie Hlilvens handled hospitality
arrangements; H.O. Smllh presided, W.ldon De_on
was program chairman. Weldon conducted a brief
memorial tribute to Clark WenU. As the roll was called
from the Aloha mOSl responded with news 01 retirement.

grandchildren, and lIa~E!1
Tom Braun and RUlh. '28, competed with Gus for

the grealestdislance travelled, They came from lhelr
new home in Florida. They are enthusiastic aboul their
lile In the sunny South. They plan to travel North all
summer in their Air Stream

Frencny DeHlven and Hester recenlly toured in

England with a Meinodisl church group. The Engles,
RlpandMary (Webber) had relurned to their home for
a briel time In preparation lor summering on Cape Cod

Bill Pelton continues to be active in Ihe association
01 basketball olliciais. His resemblance to Presidenl
Ford was remarked upon by manyot us

Charlie Havens was congratulated on having been
honored on May 10 ata dinner 01 the Century Clutl by
being presented with the second annual Community
Service Award given by the college to an outstanding
Citizen 01 the community. He was cited tor his out·
standing work with the lire deparlment, his Instruction In
lifesaving, hiS leadership in youthactiv~les.and hisser·
viee 10 the community.

Newstrom absentees
A lener was read Irom Grace Armllrong St".rwood

who served with her husband in Ihe ministry in
Manchester,Englandlormanyyearsandisnowretired,
lIVing In a small town in the country

Virginia MerrlU Mell:rner reported for Mlrgarel
Leonard Leach and Francea Werd Ayton Frances
sent gre~llngS lrom her mission wor~ in Talwa~, She will
soon rel"e and should be joining us for oor golden year
reunIon, .(Gincy atso reminded us thai there is slill the
oPPOrtunll)l 10conlribute to the Alumni Fund.)

Libby Clough Kaln sent e message Irom Ftorida and
~:~ed a blanketlnvitalionlorallwhotravelSouthto~isit

Amanda Belf Philip. wrote, "No, we will nOI be pre~
sent on May 24th. I'll picture you all talking of lulips
pleasure,s, grandchildren, gardening, etc. Our yard e;

~:::~~S~~:~nl,~ ~: ~~ Spring liner~" She sent her

Jsp Welsbeck wrote t~at he e~pected to De moving
tothelrn~whomeatth!stime. Hope his ptans WlJrked
out lusl light lor him, but we did miss seeing him

Franc ... RaughleV Roberls brought greetings trcm
Ann Raullhley Ewing and Elizabeth Scolt
Snodgrass.

A lasl minute disappointment was that Rulh
Gteichman Kelter and Calvin had 10cancel theirreser.
veuon due to illness. They had planned to spend the
weekend

Roll call showed others thae mose mentioned above
10 be: Mari. LWnc:h Blxl." Edn. NOfdwan Bowman,
Marianne Engle Browning, the 011. Trlc ... (Evelyn
Bradley, '29), the James Busheys (Marian
Reiflnidllf), the Branche Phllllpletl (Ruth Dlc~ln.on ••
'42). Lallmer Wat~lns, Edllh Rill, lubel Went:r,
Lucll. Pr"",key DI.haroon, Helen Herry DeRan.
Carroll Bruehl: Raymond Spenclllr, the Roger-'"
Willard., tM George Hltchcockl, the Lulie Grover.
the Vaughan McMahans (Selen. Pic~.tI), the
Eugene, '28, Woodwlrds (Julia Williams), A •• nalh
Bay Landis, the Wilmer Bell. (Alice H.. ter H.-ton)

Found in the mall when we returned home on Sun-
day was a message Ircm Alex Dlealr reading: "The
signilicantly important weekend Is about here. For all
the t930'ers it'sgonna be a gleatday. It turnsoul that
aller much anticipation and preparation I have run into
conflicts. It's not a health maneras I leelline, Therelore
it is with sincere regrets to Bdvise thaj I'll nOI be on hand
May 24,1975, I'll certainly be reviewing Ihe 1926 to
t930 years wit~ the many pleasant recollections and
anymemorabitia that I can find to slill enjoy the occa-
sioninabsentia,Amjustaboutcompletlnglhree~ars
01 retirement with no real problems _lnd')lging in
crealive puttering most ot the lime. Please convey my
most sincere wishes and deep love to all'lor Iheir con·
Unuinggoodhealthandwelfare. P.S, Come by when In
Ohio, you all." Alex, wa missed you. We hope to see
you in '80'

Twenty-two ot OUr group enjoyed Ihe leHowshlp 01
lhe alumni banquet and made notes as reunion classes
responded to roll call with songs and yells, Particularly
notable W8S Ihe response 01 the 50-yaar ciass. We will
be that class at next reunion so turn to page 42 incur
Aloha and star! practicing our snng, By the way, we
have leamed Ihat Frenchy wrote Ihe mUsic; we would
like to know whO deserves credit lor !he lyrics. "Ties 01
friendship everlasting" should bring all 01 us back in
19BO!

Note to Reymond Spencer: We hope the pictures
you took are good,Welooklorwardtoanopportunity
torseelnglhem

Mrs. Wilmer V, Bell
(Alice Huston)

702KlngstonRd
Baltimore, Md, 2t212

1931
Clarence Knox and his wile had a"humdlnger"ola

time visiling their daughter and her husband in
Austrelia. On Ihelr way Dack home Ihey vTslled;n Fiji
and california

COngrelulatlons to Kay Downing who hes been ap-

b.::::re b;ic~n~e:n~;le~n~%~~ss~oen. ~a~;'bl~' M~y ;~~

her ninth Eurapean lour,
Harry Lawrence is lUll-time counselor at Calvert

Hall College in Baltimore,
Wedding bells lor Rulh Roop RInehart. She was

married 10 David Roth Iram Loysville, Pa., In Dec. Now
Ihelr bigdecisiorr Is, shall they retire to her place or his?

Weare50rrylorec:ei~ewoldolthesuddendeathol
WeldOR Ben-.on in April. "Benny" wa~ a retired ofljcer
of The Suburba~ Trust Co. ot Bethesda and B former
member 01 Ihe Nashington Estate Planning CounCil
Our sympathy to his wile and son, Jamn, '68, a Capt
in the Marine Corps and a graduate 01 W.M.C.

Aller 19 years in Indonesia, Ruth lydia and W.1ltQ
Day have ended Iheir duties at the Methodist Bible

Institute and Methodisl U~iversity, Ruth Lydia came
home for necessary nip surgery tIlat has been ~ery
successful. Now, after45yeersasa missionary, Wesley
hasretired,The Days are living near their chHdren ina
100.yeal-old farm house in N.J. We wish them ma~y
happy years there and hope tcwercome them back In
persOfl ne~t June when '31 celebrates ilS 45th

I had an Inlerestinge~perience in Berbadoswilhtive
women Irom Ihe Diocese oj Virginia. We spent ten days
there as guests 01 Bishop Gomez, working, studying
and learning with members 01 the Mothers Union, the
women's organization 01 the Anglican Church. Then \0
rest up, DOIlY and I went to Hawaii lor twO weeks. In
Seplember, we're 011 by boat and bus 10 visit Nova

Scotia
W~h lun, praise and presents, GUrli. E, McGowan

retired Irom the Ballo. Gas and Electric Co. aher 27
years of service. Fun gifts ot a huge "diamond" mount-
ed and Inscribed to the GEM olWeslport and a Monroe
calculator, vintage 01 '47, were presented to
him. However, the glh of Ihe day was a digital clock
ladio that "does everything but talk." It look George
Ihree hours to learn how to sel the alarm and two more
10find out how to shut it oH. Since his retirement he haS
taughl (his lirst love) lour days in the Balto. CilyschOOIs,
and with much pride, his wile announced thallhell

grandson had particlpeled ina spring ROCk concert on

The Hi!!.
I leave you now with a reminder Irom Jo. N_'

comer. In June 01 76 we'll make 45. Be Prepared.
Mrs. W, C. Rein
(Isabel Douglas)
413t N. 26 Rd

Arlington, Va. 22207

1932
Thanks, all lour 01 you, lor your communiques and B

not50-genllepo~uponyousilent, non_communicating
types. Bish's first lew ot class sacretaryship: No cards,
no column! May this subtle reprimand b,lngatloodct

answers next lime
Meanwhlte, Mar~ Humphreys Is predictablY

resourcelul In slructurlng a satislying retlremenl .Ior
herself. She does "minor jobs lar the Presbyterian



Church and ccnnnues to cerucceie in bird walching "
She admits to enjoying her leisure. LI~ewlse, Bob
EUl.r who esteems the bucolic lila at "Colonel's Pride"
He keeps in touch wilh our honorary cress member,
Mrt. Dlek Harlow, and reports her to be well end busy

M.y MlIIsr Qro .. and Herb moved about a year ago
10 Sedona. Arlz. She's really "'gone wese.o." wilh Ire-
quent Irips 10 the Gland Canyon and assorted Indian
ruins. Juet what you'd expect lrom someone who lives
on Flaming Alrow Way, Isn't it?

ThB Dlxona, Harrison and M.ry EI (SalUl1), '33,
nave e summer plan that Includes a mree-weee trip 10
London. Pens. and Rome with the remaining time at
their usual spolln Ocean City, N.J. He says lhey do
moslly ecse things that they want 10do. includinggoll
abolll three times eweek. wilh galdenlng. carpentering
and painling (Mary Ell 101 variety

Carry 0'11

MIS. Lawrence livingston
(Muriel BIshop)

219 N. Sharon Amlly Rd
Charlotte. N.C. 28211

DEATHS
Mrs. C.B. Ames (Helen Vivian Bam .. ), '12, 01

Salisbury. Md. on November 25.1974
Mrs. John B. Barkar (Grace May Bowan), '16, of
Sy~esville. Md
Waldon BUlh Benlon, '31, 01 Bethesda. Md
Elmer Kirk Chandlse, '24. 01 Waynesboro, Pa. on
March 3, t975.
Mrs. Carl A. Eggert (Phyllis Mae Cole), '57. 01
Canoga Park. Calil. on March 4.1975
Clarance W. Foltz, '39. 01 Boonsboro, Md
Mrs. CIqorles Grey (Marlon Kolb), '1401 Miami. Fla
on April 22, 1975.
Mrs. S. A. Hellen (Lillian Merie Cou9hlln), '08, 01
Wilmington. Del.
Dr. T. Leror Hooper, '17. of Morganlown, W.Va. on
April 5. 1975

leon.rd D. Kln •• y, '24, 01 Reislerstown. Md. on Jan.
30,1975.

Dr. Alb'rt Pierce Kline, '37, of Bryn Mawr. Pa. on Dc-
10bE!rtl.1973.
Mrl. Jam,s W. Koller, '01. of Baltimore, Md. on
January. 1975.
Robert Houslon M.clsa, '25, ol BalilmOl"e, Md. on
Ma.ch6,1975.
Mrl. William McKlnstrr (Anna Marie Sen18ner), '03,
01 Union Bridge on May 19. 1975
Mrl. Eugene Mrturie. Messick, Jr. (Ruth Hln:um),
'41. of Sa Irsbury, Md. on Malch 2. t975.
Chrtunc.y C. Nun.II, '26. of Catonsville. Md. In
Fabruary.1975.
_ ... _ .... Q. A....-. '30. 01 $onwrBpolm. N.J
Roy L. RobertlOn, '29,01 Manchesler. Md.on April 29.
t975
Mrs. NOlih Schaeffer (Elizabeth Gllmora Slagle),
'04,ofWeslminsler, Md.
Mil. Rly Schmitz: (Leon. Fr.neea Baer), '25. of
Greensboro, N.C.
Re".Henrr(Soel,SoHoek)SoIomon,·61.oflndlana.
Mrs. Grsnl S.Taylor(SusennaSlevenaSperils},'07,
olClearwatar, Fla. on March 24,1974.
Mra. Joseph J. Williams (VirgInIa Roe), 'Ga. 01
Wllminglon, Del.

1933
Best wishes (a little late) 10 W.nd.1I S. Junkin and

the lormer Miss Carol Gessner, who were married on
Decembar 28, t974 In Grace U.M. Church. Lemoyne.
Pa. They spend several days In Ocean City, Md .. and
on January6,Wandell returned 10 his sludies at Lan-
casler Seminary. He is serving a pastOo'ate in lhe Un;ted
Mathodlst Church. His daughter and her lamily live In
Durham, N.C., where her husband is head basketball
coach al Duke U.,and Wendell suggests that perhaps
soma 01his old classmates In that area might want to In-
Iroduce themselves 10 him at ona 01 the games. Wendell
passes along his best wishes to everyone

S.lIy MIlIIo Taylor's dream Of being able to have a
gardan has finally come truel She wanls everyone to
~now Ihallast summer she harvested 89 lomaloes from
hergardan, and her collection 01 house plants has
grown to nine. She writes also 01 her sister Mlrlette
Murchison, who slorted a new job In January as court
reporter of the new Parrish County Court 01 Rappides
Parfsh,Alexandria. La. In March. 1974. her three sons
mOVild her 10 a new apartmenl and In December she
spent ChristmaS with her youngast daughter and two
grandchildren In Baton Rouge. La. Har youn~est son,
Malcolm, has completed his A.B .. end ISstudYing law at

L.S.U .. Balon Rouge.

Dlek Mar11n'. card reads: 1. He and his wile are en·
joying Iheir twO grandsons. 2: The" oldest son. Dlc~.ls
team-teaching in an inleresllng prolectat their largest
high schOOl. 3. Youngest son, Jeff. wasl.ust promoted to
general maneger 01 WHAG (~M) radiO. and Wa~M

(FM). :. DI;~~ewll~:ti~:i:~n~~ I~~~~~~:~~e~~:

:ee;:~:n.': 6. His job: trying to "hang on"' one mora

""h!a::;;c~~bn::'~~tn:r:~~~u~;:;~:~=~~l:
Iheir gl8ndChl~rei~'a2~i:~i~~~a~~~ti~~:~t.trevellng.

Whll
c
h
h!~~:~re~ived a notice 01 the dealh ~n~:nu;~

Patrlc~ McGralh. In ArllllQton Heights. III. This makes a
lolal 01 three grandchildren In all lor Troy and Joe.

t975 has been a challenging year lor Dr. Thaodo,.
E. Landis. 11 marks the beginnIng of hls40lh year in the
mlnislry, and the last. He expected 10 retire In June.
1976. 'rte members 01h,s churCh gave him and his wile
(Asensth Anna Bar, '30). a trip 10Hawaii In Fabruary
They had a great lime and truly enjoyed our fihieth srate.

Rev. R. Douglas M.ul.m e~pected to preach at
Newloundland. N.J. lor the final ume on Juna t. Al
conierence lime. Doug was 10 be translerred to Oakes
Memoriel United Melhodlst Church. Summit, N.J.

Accordingtoa newspaper clipping sent to me. Hel.n
Doenll.s Engla, a Cambridge rasldent, has been nam-
ed co-campaign chairman lor the 1795-76 Drive 01 the
United Fund 01 Dorchester. Inc

The news Irom us. thellnr., •. Is lhat when you read
the article about"Noteworthy YOUrtg Alumni 01 tile SI~·
ties"'inlhe May Issue of Tile Hill,one 01 lhem was our
son. Dr. Donald W. Linzey, '61, an associate
prolessor althe U. ofS. Ale. Hope you recognized the
name.

That'sall this time. Please send ma your news
Mrs. G. Herben Linzey

(DorOlhy Brllingsley)
4216 Hamilton Ave.

Baltimore. Md. 21206

1935
They rumed oul indro~esand had a bcoming reu'

nion on May 24. Dol Tevis entenained at her horne
whele more than tOO anendedadelrghtful party. OV{!r
60 wenl on to the alumni banquet where Kale Malhlas
received '"The MerilorlousServicaAward"' preSenledby
The Afumni Association lor "'expandinglhe usefulness,
influence and preslige 01 Western Maryland Cotlege"

To Kale, J.ck St.lllngs. 001' Tevis and others go
thanks lor building this tremendously successlul FOI·
~eth. To loui .. O,.m Har1, our than~s lor being class
secretary these past several years. She as~ed that a
successor be found.' Dr:' I heai any lakers?

laMar Bimlon, criminal.llSsignmeni commissioner
to The Supreme Bench 01 ~a~im.ore Cily, resign~ that
poSlllon alfactive January:31._Hlseducatlonal and
prolassional background lor)heposllion was a full one.
His most immediale'wOril:p!ececling Hils appointment
was as Assistanl Slete's Attor.n!ly lor 'Ballimore Oly In
charge 01 pre-trial screening,-conferences andlhe
assignment of cases 100Iriaiin Ihalotfjce

During the two years when LoMaroccupied the com-
misioner'soffice. Ihe backlog 01 criminol cases awaiting
trial was reducedby50percenl,with al8Sullingraduc-
~on of time elapsed from arrest to tlnal dlsposhiOl1 01
caSBslnlheCrlmlnaICourt.lamlold.ThisrecordlsbIJt
one exempte of hie many esalgnments all 01 which wera
I1<ondl"d wl1he!flclency. n""VBtlOn. end dlsp"'"h.

The Supreme Bench 01 Baltimore City honored
LaMarwilh a Resolution 31 January 1975 expressing
",,)(Ireme regrat" In his resignation and '"appreciation
and gratification forlhe a~cellenlparlormance .. '" He
and his wile plan e~tenslve travel

It has come 10 my attention that tile late "Bllr'
Sh.pherd had the distinotion 01 playing In two bowl
games In 1935 with Presidenl Ford.lnlhe Easl-Wesl
Shrine gama played In San Francisco in January and
The College All-Star game In August of '35, '"Jerry"
Ford. centerlrom Michigan. and Bill Shepherd pleyed
on the sama reams. 11is just possible thai our Plesldent
centered the ball to the lamousWestern Maryland back
who might have soored ()(1 those plays. Tha record
bOOk would support these Iheories. bUI the lect they
played logether Is authentic. The Information was
supplied by a sports wriler and memorabilia collector
from Merion. Pa .. whose name Is Kelly

II has been a pleasulesubsti!utlng 100'your secrelary.
Coma on now. let me hear some volunteering 10replece
Louise.

1939
Decided to celebrale my billhday by wrftJng this

columnl Just wish I fe~ as young as Julia Berw.ger
who really Is enjoying retlremenlwcrklngon echurch
projaci '"Pounds 011For Hunger'" movemenl,educallon
fOfpra_schooiersataIOCalelementarysch~.alitness
class fortherecrealiondepartmenl.plus)ogglnglostay
"'loose."LucU.F.rtigHarnwilihavetOcontacther
now lI1etshe has ratlred alter t5 years of teaching se-
cond graders. We atl wiSh hera happy reliremenl

Or wish Ileit as young as Nancr Getty H.tney who
Is thinking about going into business now Ihat all too
~ids are away. Her youngesl recelVild his CPA In
February. Congralulations on both for her.
Congratulallons are also In order for Woody and Kar
Rudolph RHdr whose daughter. Carole Anne. has
bacome Mrs. Raymond SChupp. And double congralS
to Martin and Norma Keye« Strobel whose daughter,
Ellen, was married In March and whose OIher daughler
Susan. presented them wilh another granddaughler,
Lisa Diane. Also. C.rolyn Tlmmonl sutt·s son, Scott,
was married In Florida. January 18. A marvelous time to
go 10 Fiorkla and for such a happy occasion. I also
learned thaI Joe Drug .. h retired as a Lt. Generel Irom

tOO Reserves
We Mve travelers this summer. 100..... nne Mr'"

will be In London, and Charles and EUzabeth Crlefl
Richner plan 10 visit their son In Iran. Jeanne visited
ThtllmaW.lver G.nlrrfor lunch and really enjoyeCI
visiting w~h Ruth Z.ntz McGl.ughlln, '40, BI.nelle
Sc:OttJourdan, '40, and Cler.ArItIer HutfIngIon, '42
We hope to ta~e a trip down 10 Prince Frederlc~ 10 sse
AII.en Williams Hutchl.,.' new home, eal crabs. and
celebrate!"ter appoinlment as Judge ollhe Orphans

Court 01 Calvert County
speakingolcr8bs,JlmandMobrYoeumFerriearB

traveling Easllo pick up Jell at Harvald and pfan to stop
In Baltimore jusllO ~Is"the place where they '"dUm.pthe
Crabsrighlonlheta~e'''acCOldlngIOJlm ..TheYVlslted
LasVeglIStosee McCs' niece who sang Wlit1 a musical

group, "The Social Clrcle;'whan they appeared et the
Tlopicana

Enjoyed Ih.a letter from Emil "Ed" Edmond who
wrote lhal aner ac years 01 service and manyinlerestlng
assignments and BKpellences. he letlred Irom tha Army
on September t.1970. as a colonel Inlhe inlanlry. He
bought a home in Tucson. Ariz. which ne believes has
thebestall-year-roundclimateintheSt81es.Slncarelir-
ing. he has ke;lt busy playing golf. readlngandwor~ing
arconcrhe house and yard. He did taka lime out to earn
a masler'sdagree in educa!lonwhich ne does not plan
to use. II did. however, "provide a means lor some
menralexerclse:·Marrled29years.hisson.M,chael,is
a policeman w,lh Ihe San Francisco Police Department.
and hisdaughtar. Georgette. Is studYing taw enforce-
ment al the U. 01 Arizona and worksll.lll·tlme as a dis-
patcher with the South Tucson Police Depal1rr.an~

Whan Sheriff, '36, and I retire and acquire our ex-
ecutive mobila home, we are reaily gorng visiting -
Emil In Arizona. and then Hom" and leura Ell8road,
'40, In Den~er. Wa can then visit B<rb, '40. and Belir
Brown, '41, Siropp in Florida whose oldest son. Bob.
just waduated Irom law schOOl in.Birmingham, Ala. One
01 these days, the Fowbles will becometl9velers, bUlfor
rhlsyear, again, we wrll enjoy bBsebal1 with Sherlff"s jr
team. It will be his 30th year 01 working with Ihis age
group and hn~ing a leam. And evary year has been
wonderful.

Keep the cards coming and have a wonderful

MIS. Slerling F. Fowble
(Virginia Karow)

t23 SOulh Easl Ave.
Baltimore. Md. 21224

1940

We don'l know how many pounds 01 people wera on
Ihe deck at Jac~ and Edllh Arm.COlt Ernesl'. home,
bUlwedoknowthecounlcametoStnoisy.happypeo-
pie celebrating our 35thanniV{!rsary raunion. The 33
cJassmates presenl didn'l look or leel that many years
older, we're happy 10 say.

S.m and Merr Frances Hawklnl Galbrallh droV{!
up Irom Charleston: Bo, '41. and Nlekr Nleodemul
Knepp flew in IromAuguste. Patty Perne Vel.nz:uela
broughl along some terrilic pictures 01 our deys and
nights allha collega. The gals loo~ed mighty lunny in
Ihose long slIlns. Homer and laura Braeden EI .. roed
had slldas 01our yealbook pictures wtllch ellolted much
conversetlonas they were flashed on the wall. Homer
has resigned alter It years as sUperlntendenl ot
Montgomery County schools and has taken a dlreclor's
posltlo~wlththeEducallonCommlssionlortheStates.

Bill and LOo'reine Bsaltr were even more bubbly
Ihanu5uarbecausllolourover-lhe-topresponsetlltrtB
Arumnr Fund !hI" }Ie"". Than"" lor your partlclpaliOl1
end the work by the agents. Bill and P.:eg Jaffe..on
Trier don't look Ilka It. but they have more
grandchildren lhan anybody -sl~. They're going to have
lots 01 competition when John anc Emllr Llnlon, '42,
Carnochan'l siX chlldlen get going. Doc and Ma"
Frane .. WIIUlr,'58,Eerhar1 copped Ihe prlza lor hav-
Ingthe lirst progeny. Can anyone oUldo Ellen Chlpl.~
Srberl who has three WMC gladuales?

FllZle Fllqereld lelires from TOW$cn In June and
moVilS to Florida, nearSI. Pete. Also retiring In June Is
Charlla Berry, M.Ed. '63. l1usband 01 Elhel Bernes.
Kay Fartlg Higgins has be.en retired two years and
says she Is available. WII end 011" Roder Green are
really enjoying retlrament In N.J

Ray and lalll Scott Riley did a beautllul)ob taklnQ
care 01 our thirsts durlnglhe afternoon. They hsve In-
viteduslotrn,lrhomelorour401hannlversary.Pullhat
In your long-ra~ge plans lor t960.

Frank and Lee NII.I:.I C.rm.n, H.n" and Kll1y
Jock.1 Reckord, Don and J.an Scott Trader almosl
neverSloppedtalking.EI •• norP.rryR.lIandEmms
Wlllla .... hald Illeir own too. Don and Helen Haullh
Iinally gol to mix with his classmates. It was good to
maal them at lasl.

Kalh.rlne Klier raally took us back. She just sal
there and sang "Summertime" lor us with Ihat same
beaullful voice. Marie Fo. DeppllCh still has her
giggle. G.orge MY.II. 81111standing lall above Ihe
crowd. broughl his lovely wlta, Annett. Ruth Dnt.rl
Skeen and Tlsh Bog.n Gwrnn bOlh heve lour children
and two grandchlldran. Can little Klllr Berrr CI.ggell
reallyhavelivechlldran?

HeI.n Whil. Grlffilh loo~s more like her yearbook
plc1ure than anyone al5e does. We're sure her husband.
Riggs,nolicedthal.HelenhasbaenbuBylnlheirretlre·
ment cataloguing anllCfue sllvar 101 the Maryland
HlslorloaISoc~ty. Riggs' volunteer work Is with the Ex-
ecutlve Dlrect01" 01 Keswlc~ Home and Hospital In
Baltimore. Bill and Grace Scull R.nd said she Is the
smartest one In the class because har plcluralsn't even
In the yearbook lor making comparisons. Curt and
RuthettaUppy GlIga.h certainly qualify as belcnglng
IOlhe"beautilulpeople"

From these greal anendees we learned a law more
lacts about some OIher olassmales. Cllranee Beard
who is a music taacher In Pikesville produces Ihe
greatest choruses Ihls side 01 Heaven. lenn,y"e is
an elemenrary principal in Calif. When Beul.h Griffin
Cur1fs happefll!d to visit In hlsschoot, Lennie took her
10 a firsl gl8de class where the childlen sang "Dear
Western Maryland" lor her. Cherlll Col. Is a member
01 the Town CounCil In Millville. Del. Connie Ada.,..
lives on the Eastern Shora: Peul Bur1f. works lor GE
near Philadelphia. Lrdl. Br.dburn Reev.1 atlll
leaches In Frostburg and has a daughter who is a
Ireshman In college. We have 0 bride! Ann.
Meluckle ~ married to Trago Brllll, 'U, who f6 with
tha Cumbeliaoo Evenirtg Times. Our best wishes and

congratulations
A letter lrom Merr Shapherd to the classsald,"'Thls

old wheel chair gel will be with you Inspirit.'" We all sand
herourleve and good wishes. Muon 8_ spoke to
Ihe carroll County Heart Association at WMC on May
26. We're sorry he couldn'l loin us lor reunion.

Edllh, Wab and I played In the Fecully-Atumnlgoll

C01"dially,
Phil Uhrig.
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toumament again this year. Edith won low gross (oj
course] and I won low nel (Iirst time ever) lor women.
We won'tteu you how large the lield was

S!)(jeenol us slayed for the Alumni Banquet and did
our class song. We must be mellowing because ~
somceo benertoan II did IIvayears ago. Wait till our
40th '11111'0'0neede some more voices. We do thank
Edilh and Jac~ lor opening up their home to us.

Mrs. Webstar R. Hood
(Doris Mathias)

6428 Eastleigh Ct
Springheld.Va.22152

194.1
K.nn.th G. Bill. has ratlred Irom the Army

coaching. end publiC school adminisuallon. Presanlly.
he Is head 01 a school lor Ihe emotionally disturbed at
Danv,lIe(Pa.) Slate Hospllat. Thr&8 children, all college
greds, have provided Kenny with seve~ grandchndlen
Playing golland troullishlng are his spare lime pursuots

EitliDelh Rartkln Corbin keeps a busy pace 01
work artd piay. Herhusband,Ed,'38. (retired Air Force)
is AF Educalion Director fOo' the Pentagon. Forresllll
Bldg .. and Bolling AF6. Elizabeth spends Ihree days
each weak volunleerlng In lamlly servrces at Bolling and
asdocenlaINatlonaIGalleryoIArt.Shelsalsoact,vein
01licer"s Wives Club. Homema~ers, AAUW and local
choral group. Their younger son, Chlls. is a junior at
ToW$o~ S\IIla: daughter. Collette. Is working toward
Ph.D. In Calif.; Edwlrd,Jr.,'82. Is a county policaman
in Oxon Hill. The elder Corblns spent len days In Rio de
Janeiro laSt spring

Bill DenniS has lellthe ban~ In Rochester 10 lorm a
real estate managemant Ilrm with some associates
Their first iob was to manage a bankrupt shopping mall.
Bill Is still In lhe Rochester area bUlhas movad 10 anew
home. Fairport. N.Y. By now, daughter Kalhy has
graduatadlrom Stale U. of N.Y. His older daughter Is
wor~ing on a Ph.D. through tha U. 01 Conn .. allhough
living In Annapolis. Bill hils e condo apanment In Ocean
City (Foun\llinhead Tower) which he renlS in season.

Ann.tt. HutehlnsWiliongIs look!ng lorwerd loan
early retirement In AuguSI when she and Jim will mOve
10 their new home 0Vllrloo~ing Il1e Patuxent. I slill save
Jim·scolumnslromtheWasllingtonPcst.

GU1WlndlOrloveshlswor~asachiropracticphysl-
cian In Cambridge. Good luck 10 him in lhat third
malrlege.

ClerlO. Sumnar has been ba"lingeffectsoladis-
abling heart anack lor two years. Cleff and Pat hav~

bean married 34 years next October. They hava lour
grandchildren.

Jeann.tta Wigley Thom .. continues teac~lng in
Rushville, Mo. Her youngest two children are finishing
college Ihls year and ne~t. Jeennetta has lour grand-
(laughlerslrom her lour older children.

80b end K.kieCoe Weller. Invite anv Bicentennial
visitors 10 Plymoulh, Mass 10 give them a call. Kakie's
brOther. Fred'.'38.lsln NonhEasto~. Mess. Hehastive
children and live grandchildren. Herbrother,Bob,'37,
Isa retired Navy chaplain in Carlsbad. Cali!., with lour
grandchildren.

Bob,'40, and B.lty Brown Siropphada booming
WMCtourlslseasonlnClaarwater. Fla. S""ff,'3fI,and
G1nn1 K.row Fowble, '39, were there lor spring train_
IrlQ games:.Joe and J.ne Toorner RlIQell enjoyed the
golfing lac,lIt1es: Ba~ne, '42, and Ell .. Wled."um
Dudley and their daughter spenl Easter day with them.
Also, Judy Coilln.on Berber'lson stoppad on his lour
to IheWesl.

Bo Knepp writes Ihal Nicky (Norma Nlcod.mus
'40) planned to join her 35th reunion last May and Ih-a;
he hopes to make ours next yea'.

Edwln.nd Rulh B•• rd R.I.rhavea new address In
Hagerstown where he serves Iha Grace U.M. ChurCh.
R~th continues to teach In Westmlnslal. They plen a
third !rIp to Russlalhis summer and e~pectto lead a
party to the Sovlel Union In summer 01 "76. Their slide
presentations should be enriched by the additions flOm
thesela!estexpedillons

Mildred M.I'IIn Mul~.r is blessed with talemed
ol1sprlng. Herson. Dlck,gradualed from U. 01Tenn. In
March wllh a degree In fine arts. He 1'0'111be back home
In Clarksville working as a commercial allist. Mildred
and her daughler. Ginger, planned a Iheater tour to New
York City In April. Ginger isacilve In olvlc and dinner
theaters and Austin Peayproductions. both acting and
dlrecllng

In April. Stan and I went 10 our annual African violet
convention,lnlstime In Boston, MEI5s.Agaln, wevlslled
wlthourdaughlar, Bevelly, In Conn. en route. The tour
we took to Lexington and Concord was lortunelely one
woeklale oIlhe bicentennial date. We would have liked
10 call those of you who live In thaI area, but convantlon
agendasdon'l allow much Ireetlme

The class oj 194t Is diminished by the dealhs 01
Francl. Mleheel Colllni (Rip) on January 10 In
Pittsburgh. Pa. and Rulh Kennerly Harcum M.llick
on Maroh 21n Salisbury. ur condolences go 10 their
lamilies.

Mrs. Stanlay E. Skelto~
(Elinor Culligan)

39tO Larchwood Rd
Falls Church, Va. 2204t

1944
Tom BUlh Is an educatlonel specialist In the

publications offica ollhe Baltimore City public school
system

Ollv. Cook has bean employed with the Delaware
Division 01 Social Services since 1970. Al the present
time, she Is a social wOIMer In general servicesCBrrylng
acaseioadol80plusAFDCCilentsinahouslngproject
erea m Wilmington, Del.

Dottl. (Tlwulh) and W.... BIII. are looking lorward
10 raliring in aboul a year. They will leave Silvsr Sprlng
and go (0 UnIOl1, Me. on Sennebec·Lake. Wane will be
rellringlromlhe Md. NationalCapllal Park and PlannIng
Commission. Dottle stopped teaching threa years ago

continued on page 10
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COMtHNCEt+.ENr AND AWtMIl KJEEKED

The Presidents - Dr. Ralph Candler John and Dr. Lowell SkIn-

ner Ensor, President Emeritus, - greeted Ihe graduating ctess

of 1975. Special guests of Ihe day included (/-r) Wi/bur Day

Presion, President of Iha Board of Trustees of WMC, whO was

awarded Ihe honorary Doctor 01 Civil Law degree; Dr. Max

Lerner, educator and syndicated columnist who was keynote

speaker; and Joshua R. Wheeler, superintendent of Baltimore

County schools, who was awarded Ihe honorary Doctor of Humane

Letters degree. Rains forced the ceremonies to be rescheduled

indoors /0 Ihe Westminster High School auditorium where

parents and friends watched nearly 250 undergraduates and

150 graduate students receive Iheir degrees

The Alumni Reception attracted crowds of friends to the Harrison neuse lawns. (above)

Wray Mowbray, '58, vice president for Sludent affairs, Rev. Bob Harris, '60, Barbara,

'61, and Jack Fringer, '60, and Charlie Havens, '30, mel wilh lellow-alumni, as (righl)
"Rip" and "Sunny" Engle, ·SO. Doris Ridenour. Clarence and Dol Bennetr. '28, LorraIne
and Bill Beatty; '40, and ArUlUr Scott enjoyed the punch served under the coruco. (be-

low left) Members of the Cless of 1925 celebrated their Golden Anniversery on Alumni

Weekend. Mabel Smith Corson, '25, and Adele Owings Clark '25, joyfully reunited as

Harry Corson and D. Wilbur Davilbiss, '25, looked lor more friends. (beiow right) James

Ridenour, vice president for development. chatted with members of the Fifty-Year

class - D. Wilbur Devilbiss, '25, Mrs. Devibiss, Ellison R. Clayton, '25, Mrs. Clayton,

and CafOline Wantz Taylor, '26.
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1944, continued
Son, oewene. graouated trcm M~rialt!l College, 0" in
drama. He worked as a stanc-ln lor Jason Miller in Tna
Exorcis/. He will pursue his career In N.Y

Agnsl (Dpon) Hackar lives in Houston. Te~" since
tlerhusband,John.ratiredlromtheNavy.Thayhadltv-
eo in several places in Ina States as ...enas Morocco
and Franca 10; si~ years. Agnes has been active in
ScoutinglcrthepasttSyesrsTheiroldesldaugMlar
Christine. graduated from Rice U. and Is teaching
French and history. She Is married to a c+emet. Carol
graduated in May from Stephen F. Austin utn social
services. Colleen Is in juniorhigh

E.JosephineBrsnford
ue teoerst.

RehobothBeach,Del.19971

1947
Perslstencapayso!llDoublepostcardsWllrerelurn-

ed by two friendS nO! seen since our days on th€ Hill.
M.,lha Llbl. Hllchen. and I oogan our collego
careers at Salisbury Slate She Is a placemenlsuper-
visor (children's laster care) lor the Delaware Drvision ol
Social Sarvi~s,with325"children."AI home she has
three: Billy, 15,an Eagle Scout; Kay, 15. in Ihe band
Ruthanne. 13. an espoused ballerina.

Jewell Hainel Makolln and I werll In education
classes tOllether. She I1as since received a"Pace
Seller" Award Irom Ihe Presldan1"s Nationel Advisory
Committee on Educalionlor an early childhood project
'Early Intervention to PrevenlLearning Problerns"
Judy's husband isa Lutheran minister; Iheirdaughler.
Helen, is a junior at VPI. Judy lives at the bottom 01 the
Hill,is 5uperllisorolspeclaleducarion In Carroll County,
and teaches a graduate course at WMC

Another member 01 our education ctasses, Anne
Klein MI~, has aMnded several class reunions which I
have also lound special, She wrote tnat she is slill
leaching reading, lull-1lme now at Sudbrook Junior
High in Baltimore County

Tom O'Leer~ responded Irom Downlnglown, Pa.,
where he lives with wile, Trudy, and children, Balbara,
5,and Tommy. 2. He received certiflcaUonln chemical
engineering trom Johns Hopkins and is curren~yplanl
manager lor Boyertown Packaging Servic~ Corpora-
lion. In addnion, he Is active with the 81g 8rolhers 01
CheslerCountyandis~estrymanatSt. Paul's Episcopal
Church

From Cape Coral, Fla., Lour" Brown Barne,
repofled Ihat she is language arts department head ata
middteschool with th€ open-space Individualized in-
struclloo concept. Soo,8ruceis graduating from the U.
015. Fla.: a younger son is linishing his third year at the

U. 01 Fla. Louise end Everet1 cruise and fish in IheGutf.
Apofogies to Janel Breeding Monk for nor fncfuding

hellesponseIn thepre~lous cotumn. Janet nas plano
srudonts, is a 'eal estatasalasperson, lind enjoys an in-
vestme<1t dub and duplicale brldga. Her husband. Ivan.
and 5i1e live In Princeton. Robrnls In the midst of apply-
inglOooIteges.

From J.nlce or.,.... Twitchell" ChriS1IT18Scard lind
note I culled thefol!owing, she Is atlll actlV9 On the
sch«l\board.BeckyisspendinghefJunloryea,ot
college inFI04'ence, italy, and Sue has been eccllpted
al Sm~h. Twins, Jim and Jamey, ara "line end
tun."

In 1he April 24, t9751s.sueol TheJelferson/anehir-
suta lace, "aQuely lemlner, beamed et us. Unde, lhe
plctufe was the caption. ~Robeft GrumbIne, patient
repres.entatlve at Franklin Square Hospital, hes been
etected loa two-yaarterm on the 'ooard 01 dlrllctorsol
the Society lor Patient Representetives 01the American
Hoo;pltaIAssoclatlon.,.Mr.Grumbineserveseslialson
be1weenpatlents and the hospital al FrankllnSquafe."
Later, Merjorle C_n Shlplev, who used to compile
this column, remembering tha class SIIere!ary's search
lor news, sent a mOre extensive arllclelrom the Sundey
Sun. Most 01 you remember thai Sob Isan Ep;scopallan
prlesl who alone time served In Alaska. As palienl
rep,esenlallve, he works a so-called40-hour, Ilve·day
week, but he Is on cell e~enings and weekends, Thank
you, Cassfe,lor the clipping, and good luck to your son,
Paul, whO hopes 10 go on to the U. 01 Md, Irom(ssex
COflYnunftyCollege

Ann Fullerton was named the 1975BloiOllyTeacher
ollheYealforNewYorkStatebytheNalionalAssocla-
tion 01 Siology Teachers. Ann, a teachar et North Shore
High Schoo. was named Science Teacher 01 the Year
last year by tile Nassau County Chapler 01 the Stale
Society 01 Prolesslooal Engineers. Ann's letter said,
"Truly, I have been blessed with teaching successes
aodlhisisduetotneexcellentbasiClrainlnglreceived
at Western Maryland, before I did graduale work
elsewhere."

AnotharhonOf for Alleck Rellnlck: at a dinner at the
Temple O.heb Shalom Srolherhood, AI was designated
the Ilrst recipienl oltha Sz~d Award. A lawyer: he Is
currlll1t president of the Baltimore Zlonlsl Organization
and a member 01 the executive committee 01 th£
Associated Jewish Charllies.

Should I reveal lt1e Iype 01 serlousreadifl\l I have
done lately11n Erma Sombeck's column, "Voted Most
Likely to Succumb," In the May 6 Plaln Deeler, she and
hI!( husband were discussing her alumni newsleMI.
Her husband suggested that If she fell there should be
more news from her class, She should sit down and
think what she had done lately and send it In. Alter
several feeble trias, she wrole "Lat'ssee, 1".nO,ltold
them that len yaars ago. "Iknowl., . tha\'s none 01
Iheilbuslness ... Icouidleilihemabout .. ,butl'dbe
lying." Whal she wrele was "Erma Bombeck (libersl!lrlS
'49) Is breathing In end oulona regular basis"

This Class secrelary antiCipates hearing from you
even ilyou settfefor Erma's linal choice

MIS. S. Charles Hemming
(Mary Wright Silvey)
29110 Buct08nan Dr

Bay Village, O. 44140
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For most 01 us et the "mature adult" slage cture, it is '

our children WhO are gel!ing Ihedegrees and entering
new careers,

Elinbalh Sauler Gerlock'i sons are honor students
;ncollege. LeewlllrecoiveanM,B,A,IOaddIOhiselec·
tricalengineeringB,S.lromU.ofVa DavidisaJunloral
HamplonSydney. The Gartccks love living in Roanoke,
Va.. where Don is a Chemical engineer Wilh Ell Lilly-
Elizabeth Arden

Mary Oadar Tompklnl struc.k 11 sympathetic c-o-o,
expressing her enjoyment in being a housewife after
retiring lrom running he, dress and antique shop lor
years. Tom Is Division Commercial Manager 01
Baltimore lor me C& P Telephone Co"and Ihelrlhree
sons are In the Bal1imore area, Chip gradualed from
Washinglon and Lee two years ago, Dexter attends a
local community college, and John will go to Brown U
nextjan.

In a line eaten-up rener, Cnerln L. Womer, Jr,
writes that he is a retired cmer Master Sgt. from the Air
FCfce and now works lor an enginll<lrlng company. HIS
wife Is a distriCI representauve in the Methodist Church
lor Colo. and Wyo .. his son is in the Air Force on
Taiwan, and his daughter is In junior high school. Tj1e
Warners love the climate an.:! scenery 01 Fl.' Collins,
Colo, They are one hour Irom snow skiing anc) live
minutes Irom water skiing

Marylou Plrrll Weber received a maSler's degree
frOm Lehigh U. li\le years ago and has been working as
a reading speciaifst in BuCkS Co .. Pa. Bltlsellsmedlcal
equipment and does cralt shows with his peWlering
hobby. Kim.24,iS'11arried and a leacher; Paul,22,isin
law school; and Dan, 17,enters Penn Siafe in the fatl

William G, Cook is back to his lirstlove - the local
pastorate-In Hagerslown,aherservingasA$sociatll
DireClor 01 Nurture torlheBattimoreConlerence01 Ihe
United Methodist Church. Wile, Mary, laught while Ihey
were In Bailimore; daughter, Maradal, 24, is married
and living in Greensboro, N,C.: Sill, ;>3. a commercial
artist, had his firstall·oilexhibitton at Ihe Arts Tower in
Baltimore: and Bob, 21, is a seniOf pre·minlsterial slu-

Mary Frlncel Kal .. r Bradley hopes some
WMC'eIS will viSit tnam in Tarzana, Calif. E~cept lor their
youngesljust graduating from high school, the whole
family Is teachmg

Jama. R. Dudley is manager 01 administrative ser.
vices lor fhe engineering center ollhe Ameflcan Can
Co. in FairLawn, N,J.lnhis"sparetime,"heservesas
presidenl 01 the Kinnelon, N,J. school board, Wile,
Doris. teaches nursery school, their daughter is allhe
Hartt Scnool 01 Music, number one son is a high SChool
quarterbackandleamcaptain,andnumbertwosonlsa
typicalnlne-year-ofd.

VIrginia Oodd We"_ has laught elemenlary schOOl
lorI9yrs.andl~sit.Heroldeslsonhasgraduated
Irom the U. 01Conn. In business admlnlstra1ion, and Ihe
younger 50n went Into bankinQ alter g,aduatlng Irom
highschool

Reynolds Melal Company hIlS announced that
Chao1a.W, Fleming has joined their Ilrm as technicat
assistant to the director 01 the company's
Equal Opporluniw Alfail$ Deparlmenl end will be Im-
plementing meir alfirmative action prog,am under the
Rehabllita1ion Act 011973, Since 1974. Cha,les has
been associate dlrectOl 01 Iheservices planning division
01 the United Way 01Grealer Ricnmond. Prior to that he
served as e~ecutlve director 01 the Riohmond Area
Community Council. Belore moving to Richmond, he
had been thee~eCUllvedlrectorolBigBrothe' Program
In Florence. S.C" had worked with the Veterans Ad-
ministration In Wilmington, Det and with the Pa. P,lson
Society tn Pnlladelphla, He also taught In the deparl-
ment of social wellare at Va. Commonwealth U. and is a
consultant 10 tha Regional Planning DistriCT Comnlis-.~

Last time, we noted thai Dr, Oou.glel Beek .. ,s chiel
01 the adulteoucation lor the U,S. Air Forcestn Europe
and administers the educational aCllvtties 01 IS
American educational institutions in 14 di!lerentcoun-
tries. In addition we learn that In Ihe pasl year Doug was
listed In Who's Who in Aml!(ica, Who's Who In !he fes/,
the Regisler of Promlnefll Americans enCi In!ernational
Nolabies. and the Diclionsff of International 810graphy.

Mrs. MarC Sagan
(JeanKIIlbaugh)

Roulel,Sox292A
Leesburg, Va. 22075
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Ahe! 20 yaars 01 service life, Bell)' Harlow Elpe~
and lamllyhave IInally settled down in Va. BeaCh, Hus-
band, Ray. retired Irom the Army and i8 teaChing
school. Son, John, who was married last summer,
graduated from U, of Va. In May. Sarbara, 19, Is a
sophomore al Longwood Coflege: Sharon, 17, Is a
senior in highschool. 6etty keeps busy SUb-teaching,
sewing, and gardening

From Or, K.ndrlek ~Mleke~" McC.II: "I am still e~
director ol1he SPEEDIER ProJeClln Palmyra, Pa. We
ara now working throughout Ihe state from PiHS, area to
Phila, area. aeby, '54, and Ijusl returned Iroma
two-week slay in Hawaii. Had 10 get away lora reSI"
Son, Rick, 20, lIvas and worka in Phila.: Mark, IS, was
captain 01 the lootball and wrestling teams and par·
ticipated In traCk, He heads 101 Ohio Nonhern U, 10
study pharmacy this laU. Tim, 11, shares his ofder
brother's inlerest In sports .•

Ree~EetlrendErnle,'53'Gr"nareSllliinOhio
Ernie Issmanulacturer's representative lorthfee lines
01 contraCI hardware, Rachl;>t Is helping prepare
elementary science materials lor classroom use and
assists as a votunteerwith field ecology IMSlructlon et
tha OUldoor education cenlelln Rocky River. The
Greens live just three blocks Irom Elelne DI.mond
Spooner, bUI Rachel writes: .... I seem only to see her
InlhegrocerysIOrllS!"Son,Ernie.16,fsleerninglo
drive. Daughter, Rachel, Is recovering Irom h€rsecond

broken arm in two years. You have our sympathy 00

Huntingdon, Md .. is home to Dr, Douglu 81venl
and lamily. Doug is still essrstant superinlendent on the
6oardolEducation, Calverl Co. and oert-ume prctesscr
at Sowle State College. Doug, III, 22, gradualed magna
cum laude Irom TSC last June, mamed in Augusl, and
works at Johns Hopkins. Dear" 20, is a drattsmanJn a
local eng,neering firm. Daryl. 16, a nigh sChOOl junior,
excels in auto mechanics

Peul SchlLIbergsentgr&et,ngslrom Chicago where
he prescnled a paper Ihat made the newspaper (some
newchemicaldiscoveryfortheNavy?),buthesaidthal
he lound the Monetexhibil at the en institute more ex-
citing'

A news release Iromthe U.S, Air Force reads· "Ftag
Day tor a lady - the commander understood!" The
'commander" was none Other than Col. Sigurd
Jen!en, sese Commander al Hanscom AFB, Mass
"The day Ihat federal worker, Mrs. Edith Gardner,
depMed Hanscom IOf good, the American Ilag thai
draped her husband's casket new Irom the head-
quarters flagpole Cot. Jensen, an alumnus 01
Western Maryland College. agreed thatil was a fining
climax fora lallhlul government career which spanned
40 years. On her day, the colonel and Mrs. Gardner
stood reveille as her Ilag was hOisted Inlo place:

Congratulations go to Marian Benlon TonJa. who
lIew Irom h€r home here in San Diego mid·March 10the
U, 01Miami where She recei~ed her doctorate In educe-
lion. Marian will be teaching this SUmmer at West
Washington Slale College, Bellingham. Wash

DoHia Dalgleilh Oarlgo and lamily visited her
parents in Md. dUling lheChristmas holidays. HlJSband,
Carl,who nas been wilh Anheuser Busch over 27 years,
does e lot 01 traveling to their nine plsnts. Daughter,
Susie,gradualed last June and is enjoying K.U,very
much. Nancy will allend Southern III, U. next year: she
has been offered a violinfyiola scholarship. Do"iehas
been singing in the SI. Louis Civic Chorus lor ten
years. "Howtimellies!"

Many thanks 10all 01you who have taken time to con-
tribute 10 our column.

Mrs. Victor V. DiMeo
(Palricia McLaren)
4S50·Mt. Hay Dr.

San Diego, Calit. 92117
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Deadlines lor getting my column In sometlrnes keep

melrom getting your news Included lor that monlh, My
apolOllies lor the delay, but ~will always appear in the
next Issue. so keep on the lookoul,

Received word 110m Befty Herbert Saltmanh back
In Feb. lelling me that she and Ihe family had moved to
Carroll Co, to bc closer to the high school where two of
their four children are actively enrolled. Carole, a senior
nexl year, travailed with the school band to St
Petersburg. Fla. In April to pe,lorm in the "Festival 01
Stetes"aflera busy season being ontl1evarsity besket-
ball and volleyball teams, Her brOlher, Scott, a
lreshman, parllclpated In the chorus: Todd.moved to an
open classroom school,wes on the champ,onsh,ptoot·
ball team In little league. and played basketball. Sherry,
the Oldest. attended Frostburg Slale College as a
I'sshmen andenloyed the skIIng. Arlis slill a satesman
end travels quite a bit _ and Beny, too, as "Chlel of
Transportation.

Ellen And .... on Peck wrote Irom Glastonbury.
Coon" whe,e she Is still teaching seventh grade and
enjoying it. Hers and Mahlon's sons (lacultychildrBn)
are both married to "wonderlul" girls, Terry and Jen-
niler. Bruce. the older son with three children Is \lice
presidento!Prescon Lumber Co., largestlndependenl
lumber company In N.H" end John was Iinishing up his
Ph.D. In ZOOlogy al Ihe U. 01 Md.

Gordon, '152, end D.bble Wllb,.ham R...... are
heppy out In laHabfa, Celil. He Is a senior design
engineer ina tIIad position on the Shunle Program at
Rockwell in Downey. Dab's a pari-time library assistant
and Bn amateur potier. Thei, Children - BlII, 20, in
photography, Corrine, 18, a high schOOl senior, and
Jim. 15,alreshman,are all doing well, They don't live
very ler Irom Disneyland and would love to see some
lamtliar WMC laces

Back Easl In Eastchester, N.Y .. ROY,.W.IIK:h has
been successlulln the olllce lurniture manulacturing
business working in Middletown, N.Y!His wile, Marge,
has been teaching nursery school lorhhe paslslx years
Their Oldest daughter. Margot. 23', graduated from
Boston U. and Is now leaching emolionallydlsturbed
children in Boston. Soo, Evan, 20, was a senior at
S.U.N.Y. Stonybrook, N,Y. and daughler, Wendy, 17,
oompletad har junior year In high school. Thissumrner,
Roy and Marge are taking 011 camping; anyone In-
Wrested in joining them get in tOUCh: 18 Vernon Dr
Scarsdale, N.Y. 10563 .,

Also in the N.Y. area (RocheSler) are Harold and
Mery,Ellen Eerl Perr~ 1rom whom I received a long
newsylener. They bought a home In Pinslofd and are
redecorating it In Iheir "spare" time. Harold is with
Rochester Colonial Manulacturing Co, (atumlnum
products) and Mary-Ellen IS working lUll-time again as
curator 01 fine arts atlhe Margaret Woodbury Strong
Museum In Roches.ler. It Is anew Inslilution not open yet
to the ~ublic: pOSSibly nOilor anOlher live years, since
there IS,bUlldlng.to be done and the sorting and
catalogwllg 01mynad collections lotallingover 300 000
objects. In sddl1lon she has been ssrvingas flnot'llice
president on lhe bo~rd of the Cooperstown Graduate
A~. which prOVides necessary Informatioo and
~al1ous S8rv'ces lor current studanlS In the mUSeum
field p~?llram. In the summer months she and Harold
aresalhngenlhuslasts

Con~ralulatlons to Dr. Doneld S, Slenion nemed
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by.D.'.Fred E. Harris, aSSociale general Secrataryolthe
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10 higher education. We have drawn strenQ1h from his
service and we know tbet the college will also." Don has
served previously as chaplain atWollord College, Spar-
tanburg, S,C. and as dean of students at Greensboro
College. N.C, He is married to thelormer Berb.ra Mae
HooI, '56, nee a son, Dale, 15. and twin daughters
Dianne and Debbie, 13.

CongralS. too, lor BobWlnlrey,jusl promoted to In-
duslriailelations manager lor Vitro Laboratories Divi-
sion 01AUlOmalion Industries, having been with the lirm
t4 years. He was previously personnel manager. He
and Joy (formerly Joy Sleeper 01 WMC music dept.)
neve e soo. Mar~, 13. who is ecnve In soccer: Bob says,
'like his uncle, not his lalher." Pemember Goo'1le,
'50?!

Carroll (PeleJ W.rner returned 10 Beltsville.
Emanuel United MelhodislChurch lor hTslifln year, and
he's stili enjoying being a chaplain in the Md. Army
Nat'l.Guard, his 19th vear ot service. frma Laa,'55,is
his churchorganisl and she has 21 piano students 01
her own. Their daughler, Debbie, has finished her
freshman year at Lebanon Valley Cellege and did very
well. Their son, Steve, enters his senior year at High
Point High SChool inlhe lall

Jaek Urlon is slill living in Laurel. Md, wTrhh;gw;le,
JoAnna, and two daughlers, Cindy, 14,andSusan, 12.
Jack works at Goddard Space Flight Center and is
cultently associaled with the eflort on meteorological
salellijes.

Jeln Wilkel Arnold writeslhat her husband, Hank,
rellred from the Navy in 1971 and is now happily
employed as program manager lor ConlrOI Data, Aller
having made 18 moves in 20 years 01 Navy lile they are
really elljoying living in one placa for more than 16
monlhs, Jean is working as aremedlai lutor at a private
schoOl in Middleburg in Ihe mornings, worksal home in
Iheallelnoons, and loves it. Micheel, 15V., plays loot·
ball, trumpet in the band, end works a summer papar
IQute, so all are managing to keepquile busy

Slill on Ihe move in the Coast Guard is Claud
Aahcreft. Aller almosl a year and a hall living a coniine·
ment away from his family, he now is being reassigned
Irom duty on the staff 01 the Commander. Bevenlh
Coast Guerd Dislrict, Long Beach, Calif. to duty on slall
01 Commander, Firsl Coasl Guard District, Boston,
Mass. After July I. 11'8 William Streel, POrlland, Me,
04103 will 00 his contact address on weekends, with
weekly commuting to Boston

Certainly appreciate you all taking out tirne Iromyour
busy schedules to Inlorm me 01 your activities. Enjoy
your summer and relaxation and I'll be tookinglorward
ro hearing ell about your v8cationsCOme Seplember

Mrs. William J. Ogden
(Nell Hughes)
5508 Atlee PI.

Springlield, Va. 22151

1954
A word about"", el ...... column·r'" 1954. Vou,new

class column Secrelary, whose name and eddress Is
lisled below, will be contacting you soon lor news. We
know thel you will Qlve Carol a good respons.eandwill
wish her Ihe best!n Ihls new assignment w~h the class,
This Is your way 01 keeping In louchwlth all 1954 alum-

Mrs, Ernest A. Surch, Jr.
(Carol Sause)

905 Breczewlck Cifele
Towson, Md. 21204

1955
Il was a day like noothe" special, nOl quite Ilxed In

Vme. II was Cerpe Diem In tile Spring 01 '75, wkh 20-
year-olds running around In 40 (+)year-old 'oodias.it
was a time lor looking at snapshots and the "my-how-
they've-grown" jazz. . e lime 01 wondering how It all
happened so last and why we didn't really hold onloit
longer or savor II more while il was happening ... a time
01 sharing precious memories, .. a time of remember-
ing people we'll never see again, 11was just good ro be
there!

Thanks 10 hOS1S Craig and Mery L.. YOllnger
SChmall and Tom end Carol Cotemen C.rter, no one
wenl home hungry or'lhirsty. There were 52 people
thereptusa lewoffspring,sohere'sabilo!news aboul
your classmates

Crelg Sdlmallis stili a practiCing chiropractor. He
will build a bost In your dining room el the drop 01 a hal,
however, M", L .. is Slill leaching in the biology
departmenl al WMC. She said she didn'l mind the boat
In the dining room so much, It was the wind howling
through the hole In the wall that really depressed her
She plays the organ at Ihe Episcopal Chulch for
therapy. Co-hosts, Tom and C.rot Colemen CIorler,
live in ~lIicott City and own and operate the American-
Internat,ooal Traveller, fnc" a travel agency In Colum-
bia, Md. Cert Hele Is a physician In Baltimore.

Charlie and a.rbara Harding WhiM are stili In
LaytonSVille end have lour busy daughters. AI and
Mike (Y"onne Weobj W.hle,. came all the way Irom
Franklin, Mass., a small town outside of Boston, They
and their lemlly enjoy small-town IIle. Ron and Carolyn
Jon .. Were there. TheyliveinWestminster,Ronisfoot.
ball coach at WMC. Cherlie and Ginnie TIIII, '51,
PhlpPl' ofdesl daughter attends Madison Cotlegeand
their youngar daughter fsgolng 10 be aJunloratTowson
High. Lou end Nen .,.,11 .. , '154, Fogf.rareenJoylng
I'la In Williamsburg, Va" where Lou is with the Army
ROTC prOllram at William end Mary. Lou Is completing
the requIrements lor Iha Cerlillcate of Advanced
Graduate Sludy at Wand M, He holds a master's
degree in edmlnlstration 01 higher education and plans
10 retire Irom aC1I'111duty In September. Their son, Clay,
Is learning 10 baat a drum lor Ihe Cofonlal Williamsburg
Fife and Drum Corps. When you're in Williamsburg, you
may See the Foglers. They Ifveall0SAnthonyWayne
Rd.

Charlie and Gloria 8untlrtt 8t ... are back from
Seattla, Wash. alter living and working there for sl~
yeano. C!larlie Is now In qual:ty control lor RC)'{,oldS
Aluminum In Richmond, Va. Their daughter, Llaa,
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slayed behind In Seattle to finish her senior year in high
SChOOl, as she had been an AFS student in Greece
last year. Dawn will be a senior in Richmond. The
Blades live ar 65 Goodward Rd" Richmond, 23235
John, '56, and Sue Dor", Baliela brought Iheir tw~
sons, Jay, 17, and Mike, 16, to the Hili lor a look
around. Sue keeps busy as a subslilUteteacher,
teaching piano, taking care 01 seven-veer-ole 8eth and
her brothers. playing tennis, andke~logtrackot
-chn's en tesscns!

PatlyHama"'yChurchhasth,eechildlen,Kalhieis
16. Joyce, 13, and John, 9. Husband, Tom, e e vce
president of MeA Engineering Corp. Patty leactles
p,ivalep;anolessonsandisactive,nlhreePTAs.Sheis
also's member 01 the'choi, in the church where
eh.rloUe Thompaon Haleh.r is organist. Charlotte
works as a typist In her home, is married to John
Hatcher. an engineer with me Baltimore County Bd. 01
Ed., and is Ihe momer ot 13-year-old Lynn.

Nlncy MCWllliama Grl.amye. lives in Westminster
and is working on her master's degree as a media
SpecialislatWMC.Shelllsoteachessciencetoseventh
graders at Nonh Carroll Jr, High. Nancy is active in
chu'chwork,the CarroliCounly Heart Association, and
Parents wilhout Partners. Susan will be a senior al
Weslminsler High and Robert will be in the ninlhgrade
Bolh are busy wilh church, music. Job's Daughters,
and De Molay, Nancy is Ihe widow of Bob Grle.myer,
'",

Ann Bottoms Blair and Marilyn Thomas looked
very slim and Irim, Mary "SquaakyH Sluart says no
one calls her by her college niCkname at Teen
Challenge In Ugonler. Pa"butshe loves working Ihere
anyway. Jim Harrlaon Isslill one oilhelunniesl men
alive. He is also a very successlul realtor In Prince
Georges County. JOin Waller Fowl8r says she
became an inslanl grandmOlher when she married Mec

~~~~.' FOWlers li\19 at 804 N. Upton, Sterling Park, Va.

Walt Sanders, '56, and his three children were in

~,::~~:c:~r~';'a!:;I:~~I:~a;n:n~o:~:.es~~~I~ ;:~

Elaine is not only a lovelywite, but a good cook. Walt
and Mllrliyn Goldring Riglerlnk stili live in Aoc:kvil:e
Wall Is with 18M. Your editor also edits Ihe churc~
newslener, works with Camp Fire Girls, and undergoes
Weekly therapy sessions with the church choir. She was
lately called "a tough tomato" by one 01 her students
While doing substitule teachlrtg. Heirs to Ihe Aigterink
millions are Dan. 19, an F, and M. CoHege boy; Nancy,
15'h going on 29: Andy. 12,an advocate 01 lewer baths
10 alleviate Ihe waler shortage; and Mark. 5
kindergartengraduale

PSle,'53,and Irma LH Hot-mann Wsrn.rrecently
moved 10 I 1305 Cedar Lane, Bsltsvllle, when; Pste Is

~~e.:,::~~:~.;.:m:~~:lli~e;~o~~I~t;'~~~:~' ~~t ~~~

_"dIng" """'"Orn" n".rH"rnp"'"acrlnC .."oll Coun"
ty.EdiSartelectronicsengineerwllhWeslinghouseand
lheyhaveloursons: 18,16. 15,andlO.Jeankeeps
busy runnlrtg her home, substitute teaching, and sing-
ing in the Concert Choir 01 AeislerSlown, Jean's room-
mate. Jansl BoU.r Heinl, is a traveling elementary an
tea~her in Mo~tgomery County. Her husband. Jim, is an
asslslant principal at Aockville HighSchool. The Hein3

:;V;~~S:'lce~~~~e~~~i~:;p':': a~i~d~;I~~t~~h::~~'

J~an Wantr., '56, Lawyar are close nelghbo<s ollhe
HIli, living at 8 Marbelh Hill. Phil teaches at Wesl
minster High School. Micheleis9 and Kevin is 7, The
Lawyers would love 10 see any classmates who might
be visiting the Hill

Jim and Harriett Coola~ Whltehurlt are looking

lorward to another summer at camp. This year, Jim wilt
be assistant director at a camp near Lake Wallen-
PaU~ck,Pa. Pat. 17,wiU be a juniorcO\lnselor, and
Ham~lt,and Krls: t~, will work in the 01llce, craft shop
anddlnlnghalLJlmlsteachingsociologyatBelAirH~h
SchOOl and Is part-lime lacull'y In Ihe sociology depart-
ment at Harlord Community College. Unbeknownst to
most classmates, there saems to have baen a baby-
ProdUCing contest going On. Ka~ Poch Kirkpatrick
almosl won it wilh her Kim who was born just belore
Chrrstmas, but sha graciously allowed W8Ilea Pellnon
KI~gll.y the top Spol. Wes nOI only brought husba~d
Nell to the reunion, she also broughl IItlle Mary Alexan·
dra, WhO was born on March 17. Kay and Dick
Klr~patrlckhaveoneOlthOse"yours mine and ours"

~i~r:~e~. ~a~·~oV~~k~i~,~:~~I~:~ ~~n~si,:; t'a:
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at t35 Hilldala Ad., LanSdowne, Pa. 19050.)
Other visitors lothe Schmalls thai day Wflre Presidant

and Mrs. Aalph John. Jim and Doris Aldenour. and Phil
and Ruth Uhrig, It was good 10 see Ihem

Aesponse to cards sent out 10 alumni was pretty
gOOd. The tollowing people we,e not able to anend Ihe
reunion, but S{!nl nOleS, Thanks,gang.

Ed, '54, and Mary Lou Arnie Kelly are still in the
Dominican Republic, Ed is Chief Army Advisor to the
Domink:an Army and also swim coach for an, Inler
national swim team. He was selected the nalionalcoach
10lake the Dominican swimmers 10Mexico. Mary Lou is
leaching Ilfth and sixth grade science and linishingher
masler's in supervision and curriculum clevelopment at
th~ U, 01 Ala, this summer. The Kellys have Ilva
Children, Michael, 15: Kathleen, 14: Shawn, 121'>:
PatriCk. I I; and Colleen, 9. Their address' MAAG-
Army, APQ NY 09899

The Rev. Merlo U. Fox, librarian aTOu Bois Campus
Penn State, serves on thelask lorce lor long·range
Planning and as ombudsman, He has buill and
strengthened Ihe library's holdings in local hisTory, His
Writings inClude: Threfl Doors to the Ou Bois Campus
Library, the sioryolihe library and campusdavelop·
ment and Past. Present and Perpetual. the hislOry 01
Salem Grange No, 964, 01 which he is Past Master, He
works wllh Clearfield County Comprehensive Health
Planning to provide adequale health care forlhe
reSidents. He and his wife, Alice, lake an active partin
the United Church 01 Chrisl, the conlerence and

assccteucn. Foxes live al 27 Third SI., Falls Creek, Pa
15840

Art Gould has been appointed director 01 distribu-
lion services lor Onho and WIll be responSIble fo.
domestic and International customerservlce,shlpp,ng
and namc eervcee. Art joined Ortho in 1960 and has
been manager 01 purchasing and package develop-
ment. He received his M.A. al Fairlaigh Dickinson U..
where he currenlly Is an instructor, Art and his wile,
Anne, have two chlldre" and-live at 320 Aiver Bend Rd.,
Beverly Heights, N.J. 07922

Duysll Jonas couion't be atme reunion because he
wastusVleaching. He is In!hebiologydepanmenlal
Carnegie-Mellon In _Pinsb,~\gh. Doclor .frsderk:k.
Haehnlen received his master's. 01 education Itom
WMC in 1955 and his Ph.D. Irom Colorado Slate in
1965, He is presently head of Kapiolani Community
College In Honolulu, Hawaii, alter completing 15 years
at the·jJplvarsity of Hawaii,wherehewasaprolessorol
educational psychology, Lucky Fred lives al 230
Hanokoa Place, Honolulu, Hi .. 96825

Robert M. Relndollar received his M,Ed. In 1955
and is now in his 381h year in the school business. Heis
presenllytha principal 01 anelemenlary school In Ihe
Fairlield, Pa. school system. His wile, Mildred, Is a
kinderganen teacher and Iheir daughters are also
lollowing in their parents' lootSleps.

Don,'54,and Jan Jlmol Wilre In Europe so were not
able toanend Ihe reunion. They are enjoying Calilornla
and livaat t521 Pinewood PI" La Habra, 90631, wilh
thelf Ihree children: Jennlter, Aobbia. and 8ecky.
~Ragl" (olin E. Carterl Baum writes that she Is still
playing baskalballa~dstililovesii. Alter working allhe
National Labor Aelations Board lor 131'>years. the lasl
two as a supervision attorney lor chairman Ed. Miller,
she wenl to Capitol Hili In D.C, to become minority
counsel lor labor lor the Education and Labor Com-
mlttee in the House ot Aepresentatlves. Rags says "The
Hill Is amale,polillcalworld,l;Iutwhenlheconservalive
Aepublicansoller that kind 01 job 10 a lemale, how can
we decline the responslbil,;y?'

Jim Mar.hall,Jeannene, and Iheir two sons, John,
12, and David,8, have been livmg in Kinston, N.C,lor
the paSllouryears, Jim is the ma~agerollheCarolina
Power and Light Company in Ihat area. Tn ..y are active
in the Firsl Presbyterian Church and son, John, is
becoming quite proliCienlalgoll,oneotlherecreation
programsollered and enjoyoo by the city, Jim sends
his rega,ds to everyone. "Chip" Chapin, ollenknown
as A. Bailey Chapin In Who's Who (N,Y., in Ihe East
and in America),leadsa busy and interestingille, He's
direclorol the Image Center, program developmen! of
the YMCA 01 Greater New Ymk. In 1974, he won Ihe
New York Adult Educator Award. He is President 01
Chapin Learning Systems. a communicallons skills

~~~~":"er~~~:o~.:n~~~:~r~Z' .~!:;,a..~~~~~~:I~::
VIllage. Chipsaye IIa IS stili a Ph.D. candidale and lives
al 33 Greenwich Ave .. 3L, NYC, 10014,

AI Bop,! is assistant vice president 01 Marsh and
McLennan-lnlernalional Insurance Broker. Heand his
wile, Joan Piller.on, '57, have two sons and live ~t
3225 Ambarley Lane. FairtllK. Va.,22030.Alwriteslhat
heisSliliaCliveintennisandbaskelball,AtBameals
assistant vice preskient tor Merrill Lynch, Pierce
Fennarand Smith. Inc. as senior municipal bondtradel
in New York City. He has two Children. Dave, 14, and
Marcie, 12, The Barnes live at 428 Manor Ave .. C'an-
lord,N.J.070lS,andanjoyboatlng,lishlngandplaying
tennis, AI is a pasl master anu lreaSUler 01 his Masonic
Lodge. a member 01 the Normandy Beach Ya<;ht and
Tennis Clubs, and a mamber of the Municipal Bond
Club 01 New York

RIIa Burket Davldak'. husband is a ,atired Air
Force Colonel and is nowin banking. They werenl able
to be atlhe reunior> becauS& lheywera in London, Rita
hastwo.~ons in college and one in the sevenlh grade,
She says she is serlou~ly considering running 1m the
school board in her area. She is presentl~ secrelary 01
the Aepubllcan Club and lives at 448 Cumberland D,,,
COlumbuS. O. Paul and Dorl. Burkert, '57, Galvin live
al7435 Sabin Dr" Manassas, Va, 22110, Peul!s still
wor~ingasaprogramassistantatlheSclenceMaterials
Processing Center lor Ihe Fairlax County Public
Schools. He's working on a master's:::tegrefl in counsel·
ing at V,P.1. and S.U, Their oldest daughter isgening
married in August and the other two girls and one boy
are 811I" high schOOl. Doris !s the director 01 a private
preschool lor IOOlhree and lour-year-olds, supervising
astaflofsevenleacners,trylrtg 10 linish Ihe manuscript
fora book lor preschool parenls. and working as chief
cook and bonle washer 10' the Galvin crew.

Anne Nuttall ScolliscurrenUyaparl·timeinstructor
at Ca!onsville Communily College. Anne and Tom, '53,
have two child'en. Jamie and Sallie, and live at 300
Montrose Ave., Catonsville, 21228 Dollie 8rllnar
Hagar IIvas in "anlique heaven" - New Oxtord, Pa
She i"vites one and all to slOP lor a visit ilyou lind
yourself nearby in search of a bargain. Donie's hus-
band,8i11,diedlnOctoberoI1974,Shenowdoespan-
~me nursing. Chris, Jr,.lusllinished hlst'eshman year
at Geltysburg College and Vicki will be a senlor.at New
Oxlord High. The Rev. Alan J. Hagenbuch Isslll1 althe
Church 01 Ihe Covenant (United Pres, USA) In
Washington, Pa, AI recenlly compleled his tourth
boOklet on the ··use 01 Small Groups In Church
Renewal,'· which is being used all acrosslhe U,S.

Belly Snephord Collln.on is assistant principal at
the Southern Jr. High in LOlhian, Md. Beny's three
children, Barbara, 13, Tom. !I and Bill. 9,are active In
4_H,churCh,scoulsandsports.JOhnand Anne-Marlo
Summer. Egan lives al 128 Home, Rensselaer, Inti
where oolhJohn and Anna·Marieteach atSt. Joseph's
College in the core (general education) and music
departments Nexi year, Anne-Marie will be one 01 Ihe
directors 01 the core program. The" seven children
ranga in age Irom5 to 15 and enjoy being able 10 get
around by bike in Iheirsmall lown, The Egans are very
much Inlerested in environmental concerns and raise all
their own fruilS and vegelables. Anne·Marie says: "I
worked recently to promole the passage 01 ERA in In
dlana,bulunlortunalafylndianaisnotsoprogressiveas

....

Plalo was." Marlha NlchollOn Bortner and lamily
moved to Bel Air In 1973, She and Ernie have two
children, Lorrie. IS, and Ed, 15. Martha isa Kandel Knit
sewing instruclor attbe Senior cemer in Towson, under
the auspices 01 caceecne Community College.

Carol Siockard Kuprljanow has a message 01
thanks lor Drs. Earp and Russell: "I ama psychiatrIc
social worker wo(k.inghere il'l Northlord (N,Y,jfortha
VA Psychialric Hospilal, lama lieldworker, working
with 16 fOSler homes lor psychiatrieall~ disabled
veterans. t have 62 veterans in my case load •.. have
ooenonmyjoblor4\',yearsandlloveit .. ,lthankDr
Earp lor in!roducing me to this lield ... aI50Dr. Russelr
lor In!eresting me In Ihe psychialriC side 01 meueie."
Carol and he'r ~usband, Alex, have Iwo children,
Michael. 17, andCethy, 13. They live on Long ,sland
ande"joy being near the beach

Barnard Ravnorls the assislant prinCIpal 01 a junior
high in Baltimore City. His son, Stuart, has just com-
pleted his I"st year at WMC, Baa Ford
McGlynn has recenlly gona Into the banking business,
working lor Maryland National Bank In Towson, She
says that she and husband. Bud. have lun "Ial~ing
shop," lorne works lor Union TruslCo, The McGlynns
live al 1551 Doxbury Ad., Towson and have three
children, Jan is compleling her Ilrst year al college
Dava is 14 and Sally is 8.

Emily Miller is as busy as ever, even Ihough a
serious automobile accident in t972 keeps her Irom
driving Armed wilh her M.Ed. and Advanced Prol'clen-
"Y Certllicale, she has done volunleer leaching since
re!lrementinI968,teachinginhospitals,lreeadulinight
schools, and doing hetplul things In Aed Cross blned
centers, Ihe Salva!ion Army, Ihe American Cancar
Society and the Heart Fu~d. Emily is nOW at home 011
2475 Virginia Ave., N.W" Weshlngton, D,C, 20037
Barry D. Murphy is entering his 14th year as a prac-
ticing attorney In Vienna. Va, His daughters are Lynn,
t9.andDawn, 17, Berry·slralernilybrother,J.Wiltlam
Blmaeteler. is Ihe "Candy Man," as vice presidenl and
general manager 01 the Standard Specially Co .. a sub-
sldlary 01 Del Mon!e Corp., in Oakland, Calil. Says Bill
"8ubblegum is a real human inlerest story and in my
present job as General Manager, there is a maximum
opportunitytobeacli~lnaliphasesolthebusiness.
II's every man's dream to be challenged and Ihe candy
businass Wilh sugar prices has really made it a plus.
Western Maryland College and the education gained
have proven to be worth the st'uggle. I am proud 10
have the background Ihal Western MarylandotTered
Happy 20th to all.·' BIll and FlorleWmi., 'S8,lrve a! 929
NalchezOrive,WalnutCreek,94598.wlththalrchlldren:
Lori, 14: Jim, II;andKlm,8,Thelamilyen)oystheSsn
Francisco 8ey area

Wedding congratulalions are in order lor Ray Davi.l
Ray and his WIle were married lasr AugustIn OklBMoma
an",.,,, "DWBtF!_ Cnmpberl. where Ray Is the division
enaplalnfortneIOlsTAlrborne.TheDavlsesareexpec_
ting their lirst child thIS August, We'll
keep you posled. Ken and Marianne Ranshaw Hynd
are living in New York City and love II. They escape the
summer heal in their Sag Harbor retreat on Long Island,
Marianne is II rellSP-arch consultanl to Execulive
Aecrulters and Ken Is a Stockbroker.Lowell W.
Sehlichter is reti'ed Irom: 42 years in Ihe
Chambersburg Area (Pa.) High School, including
teaChing biology lor 25 years. basketbell cooch lor 23,
guidance counselor lor 20. and alhlelic director for
33~1 LoveU is also a retiroo Lt. Cdr. in the U. S,Navai
Aeserve. We wish him _II as he sits on his porch at 342
High SI. In Chambersburg, I'm sure he won't wetch the
passing perade lor too long belore he's back In it, doing
something! Judy John.on Zerbe would haveenjoye<:1
beingal the reunion, bUI IIYing in Sanla Monlea. Calli
madeilratherdillicu~.JlJdy'shusband,Mason,isinlhe
researchdepanmentof Home Savings and loan and
Judy is an Independent designe, 01 children's clothes.
Her fur baby bunling wes ifI Ihls ~ear's L Magflln's
Christmascalalog. The Zert>es have Three sons, aged
17,15,andl0.ThaboysBrevervactlvelntennlsand
music. The whole lamily loyes liYing In Califo'nia, ;'s·
piatlyaflerspending IS years in Nebraska. WrileJudy
at814-t2th, Apt. 10, Sanla Monica, Calil. 90403,

JoAnn Waffenlmllh Mill .. has been an English
leacher since graduallnglrom WMC. In 1962, Kflk was
born. SOOtaughl higM school English Irom 1963-70 (yla
TV tor the public schools In Hagerstown 1967-70). In
1971, she took a sabbatical to earn her mastar's In
library science and look a si~-weeks lour ot India
through H.E.W. Aher working as a librarian lor twO
years, she became an Information specialist at the
8oardofEducationinWashlnglonCounlY,andrecently
returned from a trip 10 Spain, We hear IhatGul LIMer
and his wile JUS!had a batoy,CongralUlationSI
ATIENTION, EVERYONE ELSE: YOU WEAE MISSEDI
Let uS near trom you

Marilyn Goldring Aigterink
13504 Orlenlal SI.

RockYllle. Md. 20853

1956
You have neard the old saying "No news is good

news," so this monlh's article will assume everyone is
weiland happy and too busy 10 write.

Joan Huller Tull was married to Thomas Glaldinl on
Ap.iI 19. 1975. in Brooklleld, Wise.

Dr. Donald 5, Sllnlon, '53, has been named vice
president lor davelopmenl al Wesleyan College,
Macon, Ga, Don and Barb.ra Hoot Stanlon have a
IS-year·old son, Dale, and 13·year-old Iwin daughters,
Diane and DebbIe

Have a good summer and keep Ihose cards and
lellerscoming,

Mrs. Aichard L. Durst
IJoanneSiehler)

12008 Piney Gle~ La.
POlomac. Md, 20854
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Time marches on, andasl begin my third yea' as
your class secretary. mey I thenk all 01 you whoal one
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lIme or another have taken a lew minules tojol down a
line or two on these pre-stamped POSI cares Ihal you
receive ever sc cnen. I've really appreCiated heanng
Iromeach 01 you who've heeded me call lor news! One
01 my laithlul correspondents has been Anne Jarrell
who, it seems, is always on Ihego. spendingtl1is past
Easter in Tellas. Alpha Della Kappa, an educator'S
sormity, now claims bel es.a new member.

Alsoon the move on a more permanent basis are the
St .. nley Greenbergl, now located in Beverly Hills and
tIIoroughl~ eniO~ing the southern California ~Iestyle,
Any WMC alumni in the area ate Invlled to look them up
at 459 S. creecera Drl\le. A linle tartbee north In San
Fra.nc,lsc<), Ron Graybul is !lCIIVely engaged in
research and worklAg on a personal happiness
evaluator as pan ot h. He's lookIng iorwaro to starting a
hea!!h andspirilual center In eilhe' Costa a.ca or Hawaii
tnme near nnure.

Help!We've lost Quincy Polk Hoff.rlinthemovin9
shullle! Anyone knowing her new addrsss, please lelUS
inonlhesecral-lhepostolliceclaimsnoknowledge.
One person we haven'lloSlsightol(inspileolseveral
moves) is Gene Krantz, now baCk in Ihe "land 01 plea-
santllvlng" (the Eastern SMre oT Maryland !Olne un-
initialed!) and senlng up an oySler hatchery lorlhe U.oi
Md, at their new Center lor Environomenlal and
Estuarine Studies, Gane, breaking ground 101 a new
home in Ihe S1. Michee!"s araa, may be the lirst member
01 our class to send ollspring 10WMC

Those 01 you who lake the Baltimore papers may
have read recenlly ollhe appointmenl 01 Richard F.
Kllno to the WMC Board 01Truslees. Yes, il is our DI~k
Kline and not only does he serve in Ihis capacity but
also as the chairman or Ihe President's Club lor the
Alumni Fund. Somehow he also manages 10 lind Ihe
lime to be vice presldenl lor A. F. Kline, Inc. in
Frederick

It was good to hear recently trom Marvin Men80t8Y
In Camp Hill, Pa.andtoleamlhataliisgoingwsll.Lile
seems to be progressing quite happily, 100. lor Janet
and John K.uf(man and Ihelr twodaughlers, Jansen,
14, andJill,9,John is currently industrial engineering
supervisor with responsibility lor job
evaluation/classilication, salary admirtlstratlon. and
manpower lorecasling al the Sparrows PI. planl 01
Belhlehem Steel. It you're planning a trip 10 Disney

World In June, look lor John and his lamily the,e, 100
Likewise, any Irallelers to Canada Ihis June watch lor
the Go"IToe lamily as they camp through Niaga,aFalis
Jack hopes 10 combine bUSiness with pleasure as he
attends a meeli"g in SI. Louis on Ihe same trip

You've hBard 01 "Lrnle House on the Pralfle,"but how
abou!"Big HouselnTheWoods,"aproductlonoIBell~
and TomM"y, assisted by Steven? Now living in Iheir

~~~oc:~~~~n~'~~t~~~k~~: R:,d ;~:; ~~::v~I:~te;::
months gewng ready to mOIle. Pog Whorton Everly
was most helplul in coming up wtth an address Ira-
questedShe'dstjllliketoenterthesClencelieldl",he
Hagerstown area bUlln the meantime is taking great
delight In watching Kelly grow by leaps anC! bounds.

The last Saturday in April Ihls year proved to be par-
~cu'arly spec<lll since II was lhe day when Iha Herman
M, Wilson Heal!h Ca,e Center, named 101my husband's
father and !he Ihird building In the Asbury Village com
plex in Galtharsburg, was dedicaled, It was alSO very
special because my roommate, Pal W.. ner Callandat.
and I saw each olheragaln alter 15'hyears!llwasqulle
a wonderlul e~perlence 10 renew acqualnlances with
her parenls and brother, L8I,'56,andlomeetGeorge
herhusband,andlllalrlhreechlldreninpe,son.They
_re gathered there with olher members ollhe family
for lheir own special celebration. the 95th birthday 01
Pat's grandmother who is a resident or Ihe new Healt~
Care Cenler. Pat has bean laking courses at Towson
SlaleCollegeinorderlobecertilledfO!aachelemeniary
school music whicn she does IWo daYli a week In Har_
10rdCo. Would you believe that both Pat and I agreed
we hadn·t changed a bill

News from two 01 our PennS)'lvania alumni: 8ill
Goodling is presently serving his lirst tarm as a
Congressman from the 191h Pa Dislrlcl; over in
Waynesl;lOro, Dick H8"h Is not only leachIng sChool
and coachingbul has also been director 01 tne summer
recreational prog,'am there lor the pBsl six yaars. Jell.
13. Doug, II, and Debra, 9. are all doing well inlheir
respective schools

TheFlnlewlamlly,Earle,SaraEllen,Duke,16,$ue,
14,Bill,11.andAnn,9,arealikeapmgbusyinAaleigh,
N.C" Earle wilh real estale in the Aaleigh·Durham-
Chapel HilI area and Sara Ellen WIth lennis and
homemaking. Our congratulations and very best wiShes
lor happin~ss go to newlyweds Mr. and M,s, Marlin
ROlsrol New Wlndsorl Marlin married Louanna Ral:>8r
on May II In Saker Chapel on the WMC campus.

It saddens me to end Ihls column with the the an-
nouncemenl 01 the death 01 Phlllil Cote Eggerl in
C~noga Park, CallI. on March 4, 1975. I know thai you
lOin wltn me In expressing our deep sorrow to her hus-
band, Carl, and their two sons

MIS. Aicherd A. Witson
(Mary Jene Thorney)
t003 Marrldale Blvd

Mount Airy, Md. 21771
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Thanks lor your response !O Ihe most recent mailing
of post cards - and your aRpreclalive commenlS!
Melba Nalm. Loe has slarted a business out 01 her
home -deslgnlnga~dmakingchildren'sclothesand
also "Tooth Fairy" pillows, Bruca, besides beingactl~e
in sporrs, is treasurer 01 the WMC Alumni Chaptar in his
area, The KannelhGldde.lamlly moved 10 Allantaa
year ago, and now Ihey're.very enlhusraslic about
soulhern living. Ken is manager in thelinanclal oillce 01
Grayhou~d leasing: in his spare time he anjoyslennls.
Also tennIs bulls are Ihe Ro~ Kennedy., wno have lived
inCharlOllesvllle, Va, fOf Ih'ee years. Aecently, Aoywas

cOnlinued on next page
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1959, continued
named a vice presidenl 01Amvest co-p. and as such is
operations manager 01 the Lossing Corp

larry u.ng'eldt was planning to lake his family [0
Europe In May where they hoped to v1s~ friends in
Switterland and Germany, Kay Kanlorow.klteachas
part-nme, takes grad courses. and spends a 10101 time
in her "huge" garden on their farm. Phyma Emili
Howard wriles 01 camping trips to Fie .. Po/a Grand
Canyon (In the snow of 18' lemp"rature!), and
Winchester. vs. where herdaughlBl's marching band
partlclpaled in the Shenandoah Apple Blossom Festival
Parade.

Dorolhy Enfield t,bcy has moved lromihe AzorBS
10 Street, Md. where she is living In a tOO-year-old
house piUS larm. DOl' I received her M.A in COm
munlty LlIsdershlp I" ~anlraIMichiganU,onJune I
Can you believe ncr ere 01 our cresernetes has a child
in college? Eugene Mlolen'. daughler, C~leen, JUS!
ccrroleied her first year at the U, 01 S.C,! Our campus
contact. Jim Lightner, writes ofescorling (along with
Ray Stavanl,'58) 39 students to Engfand erc secueoc
10rJanuaryTerm.Jlmlsthecampusbicanlennialcoor·
clnercrend has a tOI 01 ptans in the works for Ihe com-
ing year. Church, ROlary. and musicalaclivities round
out Jim's busy days

Waller Bartletlwrltes that he Is engaged in building
a new Chrislian educalion building and lellowship hall
whiCh will comptete the IIrst phase of Ihe master plan Q!
Deer Park Uniled Methodist Church, The county Is
purchaSing the remaining land 01 Iheir IS-acre site 10
develop a county park. Mery Lou Maddox O'Brien is
most en1husiastlc about their participation in the "Meet
lhe Americans" program sponsored by Ihe American
Host Foundalion. Tha O'Brien family welcomed an
Englishman and a German inlotheir home for ten days
"Both men fait thai t~ USA was mUCh beuer than they
had been led to believe by the media, They found
American goods less e~penslve and 01 beller quality
and the peopte very courteous and friendly," II you are
Interested In this program, conlact "Meet Ihe
Americans," Hotel Commodore. Park Ave. al 42nd St.,
N.Y .. N.Y, 10017

Tom Miller continues as assistant principal at West
Middle School in WestminSler, His wite is a cenilied
leacherwith IheChildbirth Education Association end is
teaching classes inlheir home. Gall Peteflen writes of
undergoing malor surgary twice since January, but she
Is doing line now, Inlact, she ptans a Irlp 10 Rome this
sUI1l11e1_ManlredJoeressendsregardsfromSaMle
where besideshispsychlatricpractice,helsconsultlng
two days per week In a community menlel heallh center
Also sending regards is Elaine Bartley.

lulher Martin wrote of actiVities 10 br,dge Ihegap
since I last heard from him several years ago. He
,,,,,,,hllO his Ph.D, ,n 1117~and \sslilll&&ehinll altha U
of Vt.. allhough he was on sabbatical lhls yaar. During
\hat lima he was a vtf;iUng-scholar-ln-residance at
Syracuse. where his w,le. Rux (whom he ma",eCl in
1973), Is working on her Ph,D_ m humaMles last
summer was spent lor the most part In England and
Iretand; this summer ,!"s beek 10 England where Luther
will be raading a paper ootore the tntemBllonal Assocla-
tion 01 the HI910ry ot Religions. The Mar!lnslooklorward
to returning to Vt. and Iheir modihed cabin on Ihe side 01
Mt Mansfietd

I am trying 10 locale Sue Fullard MCAdam •. Does
anyona know hm whe,eaboulS? Thanks lor yourlenBrs
andcards-lhislsareallun,obwheneveryonecon-

Mrs. Warren J. Braunwarth
(VlrginiaPon)

36EvergreenRd,
Summit, N.J, 07901
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kindofrasponse I have had thIs quar\er is

anythIng but encouraging Where are all my cards? I
hOpe Ihatlf you have one you will mad It to me soon.

Dr. Date 1. Seh.eberle, M.Ed. '50, was named
auperin1enoent DI the South Weslem Dostrici Schools
effective Aug, I Presently the superlnlendent 01 the
Bermudian SprIngs School District, Dale has hefd
previous administrative posilions In the Eastern Lan
caSler County School Dlstrlcl and teaching posilions Irl
The York City School DiSillcl.

His educational background includes the completion
01 his doctorate In 1972 at Lahigh UniverSIty The
Schaeberlesa.reparenlsolthreechltdren·adaughter
who was gradualed from high school and two school

age sons.
t am looking forward to the reunion in NOI/ember.

Have a happy summer
Mrs, JOhn C. Karrer
(Phyllis C, CasseMa)

29 Church Street
Presque tste, Me, 04769
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t hope you read the biographical sketchesentilled

Young Alumni 01 the Sixties"' in the May Issue 01 The
HPI/. Seven 01 our classmates were highlighted. These
are people who have regularly sant the,r news and thus
kept your ctass secretary and the college Inlormed
Many 01 you naver write, so we never know your r
successes. How about picking upa pen in the future1

To lurther efal)orale on Charley Rel .. nweber. he
wrOle recently Ihat he Is remodeling Iha house they
I)oughl In Taylorsville In t97J.lnaddit,on,thebarnwili
be hlsslUdio-workshop. Ludwig Kalzensteln Gallarias
now represents Charley, and he exhibits frequently in
Ihe Baltimore area, most recently at The Belllmore Ans
Festival. June 26-29. Recent commIssions have been
murals for Vermont F&derat S & L (Charles Center.
Balto.); an edition olsilk·screen prints used asman.k'
you's by the Maryland InstituTe College of Art 10rmalOr
contributors; alld a series 01 prints on tennis for
Katzenstein Galleries. Charley agaIn rellerales. come

and visit"

From art 10 soccer. and the Wayne Lowry lamilyis
involved Ina big way. wevoe ccac+es erc pta-s oo a
men's team while Lois. II. and Loren. 10, are playing
on girls' and boys' teams, Mike.atmosI4,lsthemascot
endmolher, Peggy (Stakem), has her hands lull just
keeping up with everyone

And on totrave+ All four K.ylofl went to England in
April on a United Methodist Heritage Tour. They and
several other members of Frostburg United Melhodist
crercn.cr which Tom,'59,ls minister. visited religious
and historical places of interest from April t4·23. Ac-
cording 10 Lorena (Stone). one 01 the best parts 01 the
Irip was having the lamily together wilh no phone calls.

Going a shorter crsience we-e Jock, '50, and Bar-
bara Horat Fringer and their children when they
returnee to St,Pelersburgforspring veceecrc We lelt
veryluckylhattheweathercooperated,andweandthe
Fringers took a short enemcco sail with a cookout
aft(lr",ards, tn August. Jack will be reassigned to Ft.
Leavenworth. Kans., for Command and General
School, Other WMC alumni also to be in SChool there
lor the next year will be Calion Lanklord, '50. and

Terp Ward. ~
Politics, too, this time: 0 January3,JaneMcKelvy

Riley joined the stall 011 e U.S, Congressman from
Maine's lSI Districi. David F.Emery,Sheisworkingasa
lield represenlative in a districtofftce in Augusla

Even babies: Thomas Garretson Daniel joined Jim
and Sue Garretun Daniel on January 14. Sue com
plains she does not have quite the "'bounce-back"' thal
she had with Doug, 8, and Jenny.
Tommylsabigboy_9Ib.
The Daniels moved in Oct
Tenn., Where Jim joined
Botin. Burton, & LaROChe are not from
Opryland,so anyone visiting the area should look them
op

Walt Mahan did not move. but Blackwood. N.J ..
changed to Turnersville. Walt works lor Atlantic
Soltware of Phila., with responsibility lor development of
new products. The family has Iraveled Inlhe U.S. and
eastern Canada. and looks forward toa 19761riptothe
Rocky Mountains and a visil with Mike Bird and his
family. Waft plays tennis and coaches Little League
Baseball.

Ann Pherigo Wheeler has received her M.A. from
U, 01 VI, and iSlunior high vocal director al Middlebury
Union H. S in Middlebury, Vt, Husband Richard is
director of music a! Vergennes Union H,S. in
Vergennes, VI. The Wheelers live in Bristol.

Jay and Ingrid Ewert! Whaley are now living In
Binghamton, N.Y" where Ingrid Is librarian al en
elernenlaryschool and Jay is a librarian al State U.ol
N,Y. (SUNY) in Binghamton, Jay received a Ph,D. in
LatinAmencanhistoryand,M.LS_atlndianaU_inAug
1974, an(llngrid gOI her M,L.S.ln Aug .. 1973. Sons.
Jack, almost 7, and Michael. 5. are fine

tn the pasl lew monlhs bOal owners on the marina
where we keep our boat hl"'e lormed a yaCht club
which we hope Will "oon IIrow lrom Its meage' begin.
nlnlls, ForlhlS year. I hayebeeneleoteotreBsure,.
which keeps me hopping. In May, we spent a ye')l
rela~ed week 01 vecation on Ihe bOBt

Mrs, Roland Halll
(V. Jane Ernsoorger)

8735 Hyaleah Rd
Tampa. Fla, 33617
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A nOle arrived Irom Kaye Stevena Thomll who lives

in Salisbury. Har husband. JIm, Is an associate In a
COnsultlngenginearing firm_TheThomas children, An-
dy,5,andTrlcia.3,pluschurch,hospltal,andschool
work keep Kaye occupied. Tha Thomases moved to B
new house this past May

Rogar Adler l>ecoma associated wilh Fuchsberg
and Fuchsberg In N.Y. thiS past MarCh.

A newspaperciipplng a(rived lasl OClobertalling 01
Jama. A, Rauch, D.D.S,.takjng occupancy in the new
Calvert Arundal MadicellFacility. Dr. Rauch and his
wile. Anne, live In Upper Merlboroand ha'letwo young
sons. Marr and Daniel

This year was Richard J. J. White'. firsl on the
mathematics stall ot the Delmar Jr·Sr HighSchool He
Is coachIng t'ack and servmg as a lootball coach
Richard and hlswlfa. Judi, IIva in Delmar

Bab$ MelroaeGTlbert has been wlthA,T. & T.since
graduation and is presentl~ working as a com-
munications craltsman in Arlington, Va. Babs married
Ken Gilbert in t970. The Gilberts were remodeling an
older house in Arlington this spring.

BabsseesJanfltlvln,'nnll,herhusband,Bruce,
and Jason. 4. In Baltimore Irequently. She tails me thai
JoAnna Hamblelon Birch, her hUSband, PaUl, and
daughter,Jessica,l,aleinSecretaryonlheEastern
Shore, JoAnna and PaUl are Involved with writTng and
recording country western music, Janet is doing well
wllh her own printing company

Baby Emily jorned slstar Becky, 4, and Mar~ Lynn
Engelbrecht and Bill Deckerl on May 7. Mary Lynn
says Ihat Bill is active with the Easton Jaycees and ts
looking lorward to B 900d fishing season on the shore
this summer.

Sue (Hedrick, '67) and Tim Hart and Stephanie
Michelle. 3,wetcomed Ryan Palrickthis past February
Tim Is now a sales representative (or C~lifornia Com·
pute, Products. The Harts raside in Ihe "boonfes" in
Olney (Tim's quole, not mine!).

Barbara Smilh Law will be surprised 10 see her
name in Ihis column - my source of informalion was
roundal)oul. Barbara and John, '65, are living In Fern-
dala where John owns and manages a growing
hardWfue business. Jessica Judilh arrived in July.
1970, In the middle of Barbars's graduate work at the U.
of Md, Barbara has baan with the Baltimore County
Dapt, 01 Social Services and is cUfrently a supervisor 01
a crisis Inlerventlon intake unit. The laws pian to buy a
smaillarmwhare Ihey can have livestock and a larger
gardan

John A. Emenl was promoted 10 assislant vice
president 01 the Marine Midtand Bank-Western in Bul-
falo, N.Y, this spring, John has done graduate work at

the State U. of Buffalo, Trenlon State, Holslla. and
Canrs'us College_ He is living in East Aurora. N.Y.

Linda Bryaon Peler.on is in herseventhyearesa
rohabilHalion counselor with the Maryland Division of
vocanonat Rehabilitation and was one 01 the lirst to
roceivehercertilicationinJuly, 1974. Linda was singled
oul wllh honors when she received her master's in
guidance and counseling In May. '73, Her husband
Larry.isagraduatestudentatTowsonState_ThaPeter·
sons live in Elkton. They enjoy an annual trip to
Assaleague ISland and make frequent camping trips
closer to home

Linda recently saw Nancy C.nlleld Cherry, '65,
her son. baby daughler, and husband, Ken. who is a
pemcr 01 a churCh In Clear Spring.

Kit Reeve. Behroozi was In the Slates tor her
sister's wedding last summer with her daughtp,
Elizabeth, She and her husband are living in hiS home
city in Tehran,trarl.

As the economy goes up and down, so goes my
husband's job. He is presently working In the Delta air
freight warehouse but hopes to gel back to lIying in the
lall. My stenCiling business is lun part-lime work, but
mOSI 01my time is still devoted to family (the boys ere s
and 7 now), home, and town organizations

Mrs. D. WarrenVose, Jr
(Anne Marlow)

Jacob Gales Rd
Harvard, Mass. 01451
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I drooled over another class secretary's comment

that she "had a good response from the cards again "
It's OK I'm not jealous_ Horrendously hurt meybe, but
not jealous!

At leasl Dlekand Pal Peregoy Buzby pUlmeona
par with their mailman bynotilyin9 us bothola change
of address! Dick's l>een 1IIIing a pulpil in Cockeysville,
Md. waiting 10 be called Inlo the chaptaincy. In April.
they were senlto Fort HQOd, Tex. where they're setliing
in after a hurried departure

Dave Fi.her is still a systems analyst in the comp-
trollers department at C & P Telephone Co. of Md, He
remarried in May, 1974 and has vacationed with his
wile, Sharon. in Puerto Rico, Williamsburg. and Nags
Head. N,C. Dave's also "developing" imo quite a

photographer
Denny Wool joined the slalfat Orienl State Institute

Ohio's largest mental retardation facility and plans to
begin doctoral sludles In the educallon 01 excepti?nal
children. He's now chairmen 01 the sell-care uMit. a
600_bedunitlOrseverelyandprolOundlyretarded
cllizens, Along with the challenging work. Denny and
hlslamily, Mary and daughter, Angl. 11'>.are trying to
adjust to Ohio after si~ years in New England

Aldie LaulerbachandJelfSlroltwelcomedanew
sailor on board. Michael Justin, born March IS. The
ctever birth announcemenlS were created by Aldie I'm

19~=~r Bgae::ln~h~~~o:s U~~~~\;~i~'s,::I:I~~Y ~:t~~d
Cornelius In Rockville, Md. wha,e he e~pects 10 be e
partner by t9BO, Bert finds general law end being a
bachelor equally slimulallngl His aIm IS to make money
by build;ng a powerful, prestigious law firm!

Barb leRoy M.lon",her husband and two children
are stilt grocers in Hope Town, Bahamas. They'velUrn-
ed most 01 their hoslelry business over to a brother-in.

law. but conlinue to be very active in SI. James
Methodist Church, one of live on B ClfCUlt of small
islands. Between them, they hold mOSI offices in the
church - IncluOing preacher! She's invited Bny
organist or preachers IravelinQ th,ough to stop In and
participate. I've got a gospel trio thaI would love 10 be
close enough to stOp in. Barb'

Larr~. Blumberg completes h,s residency in
olthoped,c surgery at U. 01 MO. Hospital in July, and will
be9in practicIng in the Towson, Md. area His wile
Joan,lsanaudiOloglstatlhesamehospilalandtheYliv~
inlhe Homaland area of 8altimore

Many 01 you have wrinen to ask Ihe circumstance
01 Valerie Nuabaum BII,h', death in December. I
received a beautllul leller Irom her husband, Guy
who has allowed me to share this with you.

'Moslof you know Val held a master's degree In
science and was a~ Instructor at Dela, State Collega in
general bIology, mlcrobi!liogy, and genet'cs. Under a
researchgrantlromN~SA,herworkinvolveddetecting
pathogens In body flUids. Her accomplishrnents in Ihe
tleld enablad her to presenl papers at COnlerences In
~tockholmln 1973 an? Vancouver, B_C.ln 1974. Active
In prolesslonal societies. Val was also an avid skier
bllCkpaC.ker and paddle ball player. She was a certified
scuba diver and drova in spons car rallies

"Velloughl a courageous bMle against cancer lor
almostlwo years, She underwent surgery. had coball

;;~=~sa~~~e w;~il:n~~~ti~l~i~~d t:~ea a~~~~~~r~~~y

ngl1l up 10 the day she wenllnto the hospital, A Irien~
an? colleague at Dela. Stale WlOle lhal 'she fell she was

~~:::Sh:~~:~~::tr,:;~:~~~~:~~;t,lt hl:v~~t f~~r~;:~~

im~~!!v~~d~~~ti~:y~:S :n~;i~:~e O~nt~eher ::rsatllity

::~;",T~~~~s:~~~:~:~dl I~~~da~~~~:med. ~al o;a:
h
:

Mrs. Jemes S. YOSt
(Connie vander Loo)

e2 East Ave
1968 Bridgeton, N.J, 08302

gra~:e:ti~~~'~~:: c~a:.~f::~r~~ry, every ~ar since Our
typewriter, or rather hung It ute has hung up her
She's been Irylng to get ba~:Uand her denllst"sneck

;~:~:~'~::e~:: ~~~:r ~hbea~I~~ ~~~ao~~~gth~~
Laurel. where Mallis ankS:Sheand Malt live In
Montgomery Co, Detentl~nr~c;eat,on spe~lali~1 at the
Informalion for the Md,State E rter. Lln~a is dlreClorof

Patty Wahl Phillip. and S::~~6~~fp~~'Plannlng to
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give Marc. 3,a brother or sister on July 7. (Paltysays
that the only advanlage 01 a c-secrco is being able to
choose the date. buiJuly4 was booked.) She reports
that Kay Henley Hart and 8ill just moved Into a new
hOme in Woodbridge, Va, Bill Is an FBI agent. while Kay
works at FI. Belvoir. Pany teits me that Sue Fautkner
Rea remainsinMt, Hotly, N,J .. working lor the Welfare
Board. Husband, Tom,linished taw school in June and
Is booking forlhe bar in August

EUen Reinharl Kldd had a baautllutlittledeughter-
Megan Ashleigh - Dec. e, 1974. while their sl1eapdog
had nine puppies In June. They're all happy the
numbers weren't reversed. I agree, Ellen, daughters are
great Frank,'5S. is the N. ve. territorial manager for
Shell Oit, and Ellen worked as a financial and ad-
ministrative manager lor Sperry Univac until Megan's
birth

Anne Cooney Lovell and husband, Paul. have a
year old son, Brian. and all will shortly move into melr
new home in Allentown, Pa.

Elinor Hitchner Hanaon and Tom will soon be mov-
ingto Raleigh. N,C_, where Elinor will begin her Ph.D. in
Animal Science (nutrition) at N.C State. She tlnished
her M,A. in ~iology-ecology/animal behavior at Wake
Forest rest year

Alter receiving his Mastel 01 Divinity from Wesley
Seminary last year (his second masler's degree), Bill
Bett. says that two Is more than enough, Wile, Donn~,
dauqhter. Jenifer, and l1is church in Round Hili. Va. are
all doing ~ery well

..I Starr received his Ph.D. in English from KeI1t
Stale last year, and now he and his wile have purchased
a homa In Baltimore

Harold Marklisthe chiel 01 pediatric dentistry with
the U.S, Army In Stuttgart Germany, He completed his
residency al B.U. last year and received hiS M.S.D. He
and wite, Eileen. have travelled e~tensivelysince t~ir
European assignmenland love il. Eileen is working on
her maSler's trom B.U while in Germany, and both
would tike any Iriends to SlOp by if they're in Ihe area

Nola MarvU Arnold and Joe live in Germantown.
Md. where she directs adull ed, programs lor Ihe
Rockville campus and e~tensions 01 Montgomery
Collega_Belorethat,shelllughtpsych,atMI.St,Mary's.
Both would like to hear from classmales In the
Washington area

CarotPIel.onkIGle8eyandRon,·55,havegalhered
no moss since graduation, Ron's job with Caterpillar
has taken lhem to homes in Cleveland, ColumbuS, and
Detroit. Early this year they spent a few weeks In
Geneva, then a French ski resort. and now Madrid will
be home lor the ne~1 lew yaars, They're dying tor some
visitors orleUers Iromlriends. and a Spanish dictionary
would beappraciated

All and Oebby Gudrlan SI .. gave William Alfred a
sister in Nov, -Emily DebOlah, All struck out on his
own as a lawyer last tall and Debis a substitute tea.cher

in ~::i:~'in'Jlijn<>i<! «I)d Te~ ..s, Charli. Schnilzl"iri
and Diana (Armold, '69) ara glaO to be in Md"
Ilving,n lU1herville. The femlly has grown to lour, with
Brian,21'>.anOGrag,I_CharliesistheN,E.dislrictsale
supervisor lor U.S. Radium Corp.

Judy Macintlre Stup jusl had a new addition to her
lamily In March - Joel Lynn - who jOins Lauren. 2.
The Stups are living in Frederick and Judy is doing
some grad work al Hood.

Lln~.a Show~ Baker and Carl, '67, have followed
theBlitish 10Haillaxwhere Carl Is beginninga1Wo.year
raSldency in family medicina. CraiQ is now six, and the
whole familyhl!s sean a 10101 northeaslern Canada via
camp and canoe

Jim and PegllY Rhodel Vetea are back in the land
of pleasant living alter Ihreeyears at Wake Foresl Law
School in N.C, Jim is an attorney In Annapolis and
Peggy is leaChing 7th grade English

Barr~ Ellenberger tells me thai he's breaking his
back 91 Uncle Sam's Army Tropic Test Center in the
~anama Canal Zone _ I'll quote: "'Summertime all the
lime. lots 01 tennis, golf,scuba diving and fishing."' DO
you need a denlisl down there? He's commander of
~::dquaf1ers and they lest new equipmenl for IlOpical

~ewaddJtions are being buill to Ihe home 01 Cathy
(Aflck) ~nd Don Stout In Sterling, Va. Wilh good
reason: since Amy will have a new ~aymate in AU{lUSt
Don slill enJoys his seles work and Cathy teaches piano
and musicallhe Canter for Early Ed

FOllowing a seven-year disepp~aring act atter

graduationOaveBekerhasresurfecedinseatord,oal

He's a married man now w~h David. 5, and Amy Beth,
I,DavecoacheslootballandJ.v.besketbaliandWOrks

summers as manager 01 a crab house.
Alan Tantum plans to marry Jacquelyn Sue LOCacio

sometime after Ihis summer in Bordentown. N,J, Jackie
has a two-year-old daughter, Chryssa Sue.

Ed Miller remains leaching al the U, 01Wis. Henas

published severat papers will be presenting so":"
ol~e~s shortly, has serve'd as research .dlleclOr :~

~~:'r:~'T~u~t~:sP~nn~:~~r;;:. ~~Ste~rt~~~~~ hiS

pr?Udest accomplishment has been surviving three

WI~~~s~~:~~:~iamiIY Is growing, with Amy, ~:r~~
~~~p~:~~I:~li~~'u~~:~o:~': o~~t~~~;!. I~:J, in nis

'66lnV~~y. 1974, Rick Mathany gre?ualed tr~n;.;~:~

SChOOl 01 Medicine, Dept 01 Epidemlo109Y ~~ 01 En-

~~:~t~~;:~ ~;al~~':~iC:~:r~~~~ :ne~sW~I~'\oes, ara

hoping 10 adopt a baby
After Spending most

PoE. in Balto. Co .. Mary
U.S.A. - Bay tor Unlv.
therapy. The 15 months
are ove' half completed.
Ihe SOUlhwest. Anyone

-';:~:c:lI~::PH:~IY and Brendan are at la~ftI~~~~'

~:~:h~~~~2,' ;::~eo~~dtf; ~;f~;:hJ:~a:~h. '&I, is
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her boss.Tte Healys have a new van and plan a rccnd
01 camping this summer. Pat reports that Ann B~lIer
Burrill was her stster's teacher In Seneca Valley. A
small world,
JBnBauerCarlerand8i11,'65,arebackinN,J.aher

three years in Germany. They never once ranuno the
legendary Sgi. wont. The Carlers had their second
child, a daughter, In Jan" 1974. Bill ieworking on his
master's al night and Janel is threatening 10 bring her
cavities Into my crnce

JOhn Cordyack, wife, Marianne, and one-year-old
Susanne report uare new. Jusl alive and well in Reston.
V,

Capl. Hanna Vandray end Pal jWiLklnlon, '69) are
currently stationed at Flo Bliss. HanrlS.lust finished the
advanced ADA course and now has a paid year ano
one hall Iree 10 pursue his master's in psych. allhe u.ct,~
LaSalle, Whi~ skii"'g in Col. last wi n ter. Ha ...ns tried In
vain to find Cary Woll-.on. Join the crowd.

~yalla Brehm Whitehead and family will be on
Okinawa until May '76, Antonia Lamar is nearly a year
old a~d joins Bethany. vyetra teaches a knitti ng class
part-time. She reoons that Linda Whitehead married

~h~~:y~:~~:t I~o~~~:' 1974 and they continue to

Rick Gentry and Karen (Elliott. '69) live in
Churchville and have two childre n , Katherine Lynn, 4
mas .. and Leanne. 4. Rick Is in house construction.

Diane Harernarried Jack Cooper thiS May and they
have purchased a house In Westminster where David
4, is finishing his nrst year In the Montessori schcor
Diane is tile social worker for me county day care
program,andJackisanenglneerlorWesternEleClric

toc~~~ ti~n';u~~:~c~~:eo:~r~m:~bF~:::~:~~~~::

given up~issearchlorartlfactsoftheBoerWarandls
now marned. His wife, Marg. has a daughter, Lora, 5,
~rld thayha~ea son, Peter, 11'>.Bob ISworking for the
s!.Treasury and they hope 10 return to the D.C. area

Ma~~~~g ~~:~c~ ::~~~~~e~~:~~~~r ~~ t~:u~~~~I:e

i,a:~:~~;:~~;,~~~:r::t~~~:~~~~~ ~~:I~::~e~~':'
~Ien GOodman will be wrapping up his e.du~ psy:

ctuatnc residency i... 1976atthe Pa. Psych. tnst. In Phll-
Iyand then begins apedo. psychiatry lellowship. Stan
~:~~nd Elyse Celeste, 4, live In their home in Bry~

Rew, Wayne Metrlll Is working on his doctoral thesis
in soc. pSYCh. atSt. Elizabeth's Hosp.In D,C, He'satso
~ooking tor one of his boa constrictors Ihat disappeared
"'tc the wall 01 his house. II anyone finds It belorehe
does, Wayne will pay C.O.D. andror medical bms

Jim Morgan writes Ihat nothing is new and he'ssjjll

aJ"..",:,e,::.~~\¥"~e,;~~:::~~u~~~~t::!2t~~n ..c~o'~r~oe;~
The Hlbb&rds expect a baby in Nov. Both are still

acting, Dannie (Greenlp, '70) with the lead In "6 Rms
RlvVu"and Bob in "How To Succeed In8usiness. ,."
He's still with the Arlington, Va, Police Dept. in the Com
munily Relations Division

Glann .Spl&gelhalder is i... EI Paso, Tex. where he's
linlshed h,s Ilrst year leaching English at the Community
~llege. ThiS summer, he's coming East lor Ihe lirst
tlfneslnce teaving the Army in 1973

John and Sue (Marb~, '69) Harllage have a new
house and lots of work remodeling. He coaches football
and got his master's this spring, They see a lot 01 John
and Joan Carey, '87; Joa and Dot (Mundy. '67)
An~ony:andDan"C.I"andPhyllisReger"65, The
Hentages plan a trip to San Diego this summer and wlfl
see Bill and Lois Dudla~, '69. To answer a lew of ycur
qUestions, Ome: I never give candy to kids onthe street
~ntess my Ollic~ card isanached, a...d Nails slill PUiS a
b::cover on his bed and can bounce a quarter 011it to

Ste~~~V~J~:~ ~:,s t~7~~:rft:~~!~~~v:~ghi~i!a~i~ AC~~::

July Irom the U.cILouis~ille, Sieve plans 10 reti;eirom
academics and hitlhe links. He's presently with Armor
Elevalor and a syslems analyst, programmer, and
manager

Jerry Wolle teaches math al Gilman School in Balto

~~~ ~~n~:.::k~e~r~i~~~~1 ;:~tt~eMp~~nO~~~cJeer~;

mOtorcycle IS brcken."Those guys Irom Gilman
TheWUlon.arelhreenOw_Ralph Kathleen'an'd

Kera, 11'>.with one on the way, Ralph ~igned a r~ohl
COnlract with the Pirates last October lor tryouts but
was released because he was tcc old, Boy, I tee; an-

:~:e~~~:;sl,e~s~i~: =i~~St!~t~o;u~~~~~ ~~ ~s ~~~t::

Md. Ralph plans some more academics to ~ualily to
laachchurchhisloryincoUege

HI~"~~ ~i~~a~~I:; =~~::!'~~r;je;~~t~~~~a~a~~

~~aT~~~i;h~%~~1~7t~~e~~~e~~n:~~li~' ::~~~i;t ~~
ove water spcrls

Le. "Townie" Carlson remains true to his
niCkn~me In Weslminster and is now pracllclng law in

~::::ti:d 7~y~::h~~et:::~~~I~. Gail substitute

1h an. and Sue (Morales, '70) Gollieib announced

Gr:;;:I~~~nth~:.' ~:~~~ :lo:;so;:~;h:Ot:;e~~~~eO:;~~'

::I~ ~~:;:~n:he lamlly r&Cently moved Into their

Pauletta Arnold Kirkpatrick, Bob. Jennller, 3 and
Slephen. I. are II~ing In their home In Baltimor&. Bob
t&aches.a~ in Stricker Jr. High and IS now exhibitmg his
Own paintings at vanous art lesti~als.

History major, Jim Reuu, IS now studying lor his
master's in pathclogy at Ihe U. of Md. Chris Connelly
Fle'au, '67,rallsme he has beccma avery serious stu-
dent and hasn'tlhrown a wate! bag in years, although
Jim does pia ... to pass the arl along 10 Laurie, 2

In spite cf a strict radio, lelephone, and leiter silence
Word has still reached me that Capl, Mike Ward, Anne
(FlOIad, '89),Jefi, 4,andSaUy, 1,areall~eandwellal Ft

Florida alumni held a reunion at Ihe home of Ed and Mildred wesr Olson, '46, on February 14
Pictured are: Row 1 _ Roland Halil, Jane ErnsbergarHalil, '61, Allan Albert, '53; Row
2 _ Nancy Turner Berigtold, '62, Maradel Clayton Ward, '49, Frances Raughley Roberts,
'30, Dot John. Mildred West Olson, '46, Ed Olson; Row 3 - W. Arnem Roberts, '27, Nelson
Berigto/d, '62, Tony Orlenzi, '38, Ezra Williams, '26, Thirza Williams, Ralph John, Helen

Armacost Oepp. '40, Wi/liam Depp.

Benning. Anne is going to enter nursing school shortJy,
and Mike Is in the process 01 beginning planning what
todo il he wins the jackpot in the Easter Sweepstakes

Jan McDougal Schroeder and Frltd, '69, li~e in
Towson and will be selling vegetables il their garden
gets any larger, Fred is preparing his master's thesis in
psych. and Jan dces some substilute teaching.

Walt MIChul plays very excellent blue grBSS music
with a group called Bottle HilI. They have made Of\!!

album and are completing Iwomore. The concert circuit
~~=:Iem up and down Ihe easl coast and into the

'0 W::~I~:r~;~~II~nh~~:~:"::~:~! :~;:::;~n";~
firm 01 Neat Hoffman, '85. Boll is setting up a new
system ot legal education through the local schoot
system, Carolyn is a social worker in 8alto, with the
COmmunity Home Care Services for the elderly

JeanneBlaekFelta,'69,andVlnny,'69.livein
B~ltimore. where Jeanne slays busy In Ihe
ne'ghborhood assn. and with Kara. 3'h. Vinny has
finished his second year In Md, Law School will work in
the legal section 01 rhe Dept. otTransportation

Bill and Nlnl Sloan Glb-.onhave a beautilulapt,al
Goucher College where Ihey are both dorm counselors.
Nini teaches French in COlumbia and 8111teaches
BiO.logy at S~Ulh Carroll, They have been e~hibiting a

;~:!e~f th ... arts and creft work al regional lairs Ihfs

Suzanne Prall remains active In drama, leaching II
at Dulaney H.S, in TowSOn and now Is starring in "Cat
onaHOl Tin Rool

AHer several years as personnel manager forWards
in Annapolis, Sleye PQund Is now personnel directcr
lor all 01 Ihe Bragel-Gutmanstcresin Balto. Whalwas
that you said about junior coltege students, Dr, Whit-
lield? Steve stili plays a tot olsollball and cards, still
drinks Cokes In the morning. but no longer sleeps
beneath the ping pong table

Donn~ThomaaSmeliteachasEnglishalHerelcrd
High,and Joe is in real estate. They moved into a house
In Towscn last year,

BrucellndLlndaArnoldWell.andTre~cr,3,enioy
the country life on their 40-acrB larm near Sykes~ille.
They currently bOard about ten horses in their barn and
are very active in Md. fo~ hunls, Bruce opens his
practice In pediatrics near Gaithersburg In July.

JOlin Dowelt Winship and husband, Jim, ha~e been
li~ing at Goucher College lor the last two years where
Joan fa head cl residence. This summer lhey will be
moving to Rock Island, III, and bOlh will be teaching

ccllege
Berble, '70, Dianne, I. and I are happity senled in

cur house in Bailimore. Dianne is the cutesl kid in the
world and is currently ge"ing acquainled wilh the
rudiments ot the English language, Barbie works part-
time tor the Carrolt County Youth Service Bureau. My
dental group practice in Towson is doingwell,although

my patient, Sully, Is less enthused than 1 am
Anyone is welcome to write to me anytime when Ihey

have news or would like a classmate's address. I would
like 10 tnank everyone who wrote a card lor making my
Ilrsltry at writing the class notes a pleasure.

Dr. Gordon B Shelton
82 Murdock Rd.

Baltimore, Maryland 21212

1969
Ellen VOII Oehlen Elmea exhibited her watercolors,

oilS. acrylics, and drawings at a special one-woman
show at the West Va, Book and Craft Shop in
Petersburg. W. Va, in March and April. Her pa'ntlngs
have won awards at art showg ,n Harpers Ferry.W, Va.:
Richlands, Va.: and Abington. Vt, She and husband,
DOli, ha~e also won awards for their unique weed
collages Much ot her work is inspired by the lovely
scenery cn their farm al 8ear Wallow on IheW, Va,-Va
line, I am sorry lhat thisinlormalion about Ellen'S show
was received loolale lor Ihe March Issu£l 01 The Hill. as

I'm sure many alumni would like Ic have attanded
Congratulalions to Ellen on her achie~emenIS.

Sharon Spangler Bait mentioned her ten·year high
SChool reunion ("Are we reallythatOld?")a~oneOf her
summer acti~ities. She just linished another year of
leachlngbiologylabatWMcandispla ...ningarela~ing
summer enjoying deughters, Jenniler, 4, and Sarah, 6
months

Rick Schmerlzler is living In Hartsville. S,C. with
wife, Mary Alice, and is engaged In chemistry research
forSonoco Paper Co. Rick and Mary Alice have been
Invclved In community thealre, most recenfly wiln Ihe
"Music Man," Thei. sons Bre Jonn, 4, and L.... , 8

Our Na~y wjie. Sue Hanna Marlin, ~nnounces tMt
she and husband, Rob, ha~e finally spent a lull year
togather,inChulaVlsta,Calil.Theywilibetranslerredto
tile USS Monticello In JUly where Rob will takeQllel as
OperationsOt!lcer for 18 months, They will be visiting
Md. In Augusl lor a mo ...th and hope to see old WMC
lriendsthen.LindaNewlonRe!displanningavisilwllh
Sue this summer. Alter traveling she will mo~e to
Greensboro, N,C.where her husband,Jack,wili begin
wcrking al Lorillard Research as an organic research
chemist

Jim and Amy King became the parents 01 A ...drew
James laSI October, While Amy cares lor the baby, Jim
enjoys his new job with a ditlerent pharmaceutical com-
pany. They still love their Hookselt, N,H, home and ex·
peci tc remain New Englanders. Anolher baby born in
the lall was Roberl Lawrence, son 01 Branda Cha~et
MORte;n, She resumed teaching at Northern High
School shortly a~erward and hcpes to go back 10
graduate school this summer, Still another lall arrival
.. as Mary Maney Harrllon's scn. Matthew Hope
Harrison, Mary reports that daughler, Jenniler, 5, is "a
great little mothera ...d a big help

Lltlle Wid. Llollberger Is enjoying herson, Mike.
age t. She also teaches Sunday School and is actl~eln
her communily garden club Jacquie Laughlin
Gunderaonwasexpectingchild"'o.3InAprll(haven't
heardtheresultS)tojolnDlanne,4,andGregcry,3.She
and Ron are stationed al Fl. Benning.Ga, where he Is
taking a dental residency in FiKed Prosthodontics

II Is diHlcul1 10summarize Lin Lin Chen Herbarl'l In-
leresting lour· page le"er, bUI brietly, she works lor
General ElectriC In Ihe Nuclear Energy Division as B
computer syslem engineer. She is working on designs
lor equipmenl to be used In a nuclear ptanl ,n
PoMtown, Pa. The Herberts have a home In San Jose,
Calil. and have spe ...t much lime on lawn and garden

Ira Klemonl teaches al Penn State U. and practices
dentistry. HiS research,which shOwS a reduction in in-
Ilammatory disease In people whO practice
Trenscendenlal Meditation, hasrecentty been pubhsh·
ed and was presented In Congress. He Is currently
tooking 81 ~s ellecis In reducing heart disease and
problems in labor and childbirth.

C.rol Je .. tko Arrow.mllh and husband, Geoffrey
are co-coaching the UMBC men's and women's varsity
!ennis.teams, lorming the only husband-wife coaching
leam In M~. colteges. Their German shepherd puppy
accompanies them to school everyday

A.I KOImpskl 'S a planner 10' Howard County. He will
begin evening law SChoOl this fallal the U,ofBaltimore
Thfssumm&r he plans to playa ICIOf baseball.

Fred We911erls leaching physics,eanh science, and
lac scienceal Wootton High SChool in Rockville. Ha is
buying a condominium In Gailhersburg and plans to
take summer courses, Ron Claweon departed the
bachelor ranks laSI lall to marry Velerie Webster Irom
Salisbury, Md, AlSO rhls past year he received an M,S
]nra(liation biology trcm the U 01 Tenn. He Is working
as a research assistant lor Ihe Ballimore Cancel
Research Genter,

FellOWCarrolt countran, Carol Armacolt Prellon, is
working on a masler's degree in human development al
the U.of M(I, -and hoping to lin,sh In Ihe spring ot
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1976, She and Mike, '87, plan a vecanomo Fla. this
year but will have 10 leave behind their "Iamity" -
Jonah the cat, Paoa the Chesapeake relriever, and
Freckles the English setter. Ancther COunty resident
Carol Love, fs teaching a special education class in
Union 8ridgeand flnlshinge maner's cecree In special
education Irom WMC.

t recently cornpfeieo a happy year of plano teaching
when my studenlSpresented theirspung recuat lor their
parentsandfriends.Tom,'87,Andy,andllooklorward
10our favorite season of the year with gardeni ng,lewn
care. boaling, and tennis on our list 01 ecuvnes. We are
expecting a companion tor Andy. 2, in September, I
hope you welcome and will enjoy your summer as
much as we wilL Your Irlends would enjoy hearing
ebcur your summer ecuvees. so don't fcrgellowrlle me
for the next column.

Mrs JudyElseroadParks
Roule 2, Gillis Rd.

Mt, Airy, Md. 21771

1970
The response to the winler cards was good. Some

are still holding their news, so please get those cards in
this summer

Kip and Barb Thoma. Killmon are still In Mass" but
Ihey are looking Icrward to returning 10Reston, va. ~ery
soon, Kristen Is now 14 months otd, and she has twO
adoring parents. Ken and aev Humbert became the
prcudparentsolason, Micah,bornNQII,3, 1974, Like
a dutilUI minister, Ken preached two sermons and then
took aev tothe hospital where they shered the birth e~
perience. Ken was ordained an elder In the United
MethodistChurcn on May 28. Marti Virginia entered the
lives of Mel and Glnn~ Fleming Fair on Dec. 18, 1974
Mel was also ordained a United Mathodist eldel on May
28. Jack, '67 and Sue Seibert Benthem are in Ger·
many and will ask tcr ao exie nsionwhenlheirpresen\
tour expires In Oct" 1976. Sue has been teaching
English to Army personnel who lack a high schOOl
oiploma, and they have taken trips 10 HOiland and Ihe
U.S. Soo. Joh ..., who attends German kindergarten is
now speaking German fluently

Ron and Linda V.llal Etue are coming to Mich, to
~isit relalives this summer. They are adding family and
plant rooms to Iheir home, and David Justin, born OCt
21,1974,iskeepingeverycnebusy, Linda has one
more course and her comprehensives belore receiving
he. master's. Su.an Bauer recei~ed hel master's In
guidanoeand counseling Irom Johns Hcpkins In May,
She is moving to the Midwest this summer to practice
and will be workl ...g part-time on her D.M. in music
ccmposltlon and Iheory. She Is planning to go
backpacking in Europe tor two months in early 1976.

Joyca Rlflle Leppo has been busy and honOred
Ihlough her work al Nonh Cerrolt High. She advised the
School newspaper, was a ,."..,."ber of Ihe "~eculiv,,
board 01 the Md. Scholasllc Press Asscc., has served
asajudgefornarrati~ewritingcontests, and serves as a
composition consullant to Westinghouse Learning
COrp. ot N,Y. This summer she willtenl camp to Fla.
with her family, Ed Hermann is slilt wcr~i ...g lor the
International Division otthe First National8ankof Md.
He Is training to tunclior as assislant to the senior
operationsoUicer. Rick and Janel Keeler,'73, HolII.
are In Iowa. Rick has completed his course work and
passed his comps, but now the research musl be COIl-
quered for his Ph,D. He will be attending several con-
lerences this summer. including cnes on yeast genetics
and nucleic Bcids, RunDavlswasadmlnedtotheMd
Baron Dec, 17, 1974, and he is lew clerking lor Judge
Dyer 01 the Harlord Co. Circuil Court in Bel Air until
Aug. 1, Nexi summer he is planning on a cross-country
bicycle lour.

Michael Rudman finallysurtaced. Mike Iransferred
Irom Emory Medical College to the U. 01 Md. atler one
year, In June. t972, he married Lancey Fcx, and Iheir
firsl daughler, Rebecca Aaa, was born on Oct, to
1974. Mike Is presently In residenl lamily pracllce at
Lancaster General Hospllal. Lancaster, Pa, Dave
Bau9" Is working lor Social Security In Baltimcre. He is
laking an active part in an InlerdenominationalChriSllan
singles lellowshlp ot between 50·75 young people.
Barry Dvorell will be receiving his MA from Adelphi
U. I... phySical education this summer, William and
Marilyn ~Nict,olas Griffith were married laSI October
and now live m Nutley,N,J. Bill received his master's in
May, and Marilyn leaches at e parochial SChool near
Newark, Last lall, Bill did a 101of hunting with Leon
Cronca, '71. Bill Elliott Is worki ...g with Bell
LaboralorlesanddesigMdandmanagedtheconstruc-
Uon 01 e telecommunications data entry system. In
June, Bill completed hiS thesis fora Ph, D. hom' Penn
~lalel~ compulerscience. 8111and Donna ore enloylng
h~mg ,n soulhern N.J., bullhey hope 10 return 10 Pa,

Jamel and Suzanne Gillord Avlr.tt live in
Baltimore, where Suzanne Is working lull-time as a psy_
chlatltCSOCLal worker at the Baltimore Cily Psychiatric
Day Center doing lamllyand individual therapy, Larry
And.raon .ISat t~e EI Toro Marine Air Station working
asa 1st LL ,n ManneAlrgroup 13, On his way West from
AnnapoliS, Larry stopped in Pinsburgh to see Ruth
Thom;>. Calder. He is also working on a master's in
public administration at PepperdineU, In Los Angeles
George and Nancy Dlc. Fenn.1I are I,vlng In
Walnutport, Pa, and enjoyi ...g raisi ...g Enc, who is now
three years old. They are anemptlng to lind another
Ihree-yearold loadopl. George isa muSlcdi,e.ctor at
Slatington H,gh. and Nancy end EriC helpal edaycare
center. Bob, '88, a...d Danlelle GreOlnlp Hibbard are
stilldeeplyinvolvedln\hetheatertnFeb .. lheyplayed
leadlngrotesoppos~eeachotherlnFortWorth. Tex. In
the play, "W,II Success Spoil Rock Hunter?"

Alter leavLngWMC, Jordan Li .. bspent two and ahall
years in Hawaii working as an ~-ray technic,an, He
married Pam Abrams in 1971, returned to Md. in 1972,
~nd went Into business as e waterman: crabbing
loshlng, and oyslering. He wenl 10 Towson State las;
year lora degrll(! in businessadmlnlstraltcn.Jordan is
presently employed by Md. Shipbuilding and Drydock
Co. as an estimatOr and product'on superintendent.

continued on r Jxt page
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1970, continued
They live on the water In Anne Arundel Co. Butch
Johnson is still teaching in N,J. He wenlto Fla. over
Easlervacalion.wlll linlshhismaslar'sallheU,ol N,H
this summer, and was worklrtg on the contract
naqotauons ieam, reie enc Emma Mc>ore-Kochiaci
are Slill living In rre San Diego area. Emma has ecceec
for a transit" Irom the Ballimore Conference 01 the
United Melhodist Church, and she hoped lor an ap-
pointmentloa local church in the Soulhern Call1ofn'B-
Arizona Conference. John and Manan Serry werB In
RiChmond, Va. when I received their card, bUllhey
were 10 move to an unknown lccatlcn so Bunkycould
complete Ihe remaining nine months 01 his master's
requirements in hospital administration. Jack aM
Sharon Gl1yard Baltzer are slill In Mass. They hope 10
vacatlM lhis summer by train around ceoeoe'e Hudson
Bay. Earl, '69, and Carol Harris Dietrich are still in
Sykesville,wherstheyaredecoratlnglheirhome.Ado.g
and cal were added to their lamily reer year. and Earl IS
alreadylraining the dog lor Ihe huntmg 5€ason. Carol is
now thinking about getting bermaster's in SOCial work

Sheridan Cecil has been teechlng for lhe lasttive
years at Pikesviile Senior High. She teachestemh grade
English and lour junior"senior electives in written com-
positiCW'l. research paper, and creative writing. Sheatso
sponsors the tlterary magl!2inewhich publishes original
student poelryeach spring. In Feb., the National Poelry
Press accepted one 01 her poems lor publication. She
has been working on her master"S part-time al Johns
Hopkins. Sher sponsors the ski clubal school, which
takas a weekly Irip to RoundlOp in Pa.andhersummer
sport is sailing. Frank Fiery is in Kaiaml!2oo. Mich
working lor Iha Nalional Council for Air and Stream Im-
provament, a pollution control research group
representing and funded by the pulp and paper in-
dLIStry. He is also on lhe feculty 01 Western MiCh. U
Frank received his M.S. in 1972 in analytical chemistry
and an M.S. in 1973 in enYironmentalengineering Irom
PurdueU. Frank is doing a great deal 01 cross-counlry
trsveling, and his letter reveals amM 1ruly enjoying his
lile and worll. Tom Bennett received a job at
Solomons. Md. at the Chesapeake Biological Lab as a
research assistanl until the summer. This summer he
will either enroll in college or travel to South America.

John and Margla Cuahen Trader are living in
Cascade. Md. John is a maneger trainee at Penney·s in
Hagerstown. When his training is completed In Oct..
they will probably move. JOhn is also half-way in his
master·s degree in buslnessadmjnistra~on IromFrost-
burg College. His reserve military dUly is over in Morch,
1976. and he has started packing his gear. Margie
teaChes eleventh and lwelfth grade English al
Smithsburg High whare she is head of Ihe departmenl
DUring Ihe winlel she has taught adult basic education
classes at Ft. Ritchie. and during Ihe summer she

--'"''''_-n~''nlcfc.,o\est>.'''''ilU'',,'·sno'
enough. Mergie ,s also working on a Ph.D. from the u.
01 Md. In admlnlstration. supe'~iSion and curriculum.
Degree time Should be June. 1977, and she plans on
taking a sabbatical in 1976 from SmithsbUrg. She Is
alsolhe advisor for Ihechoolleadlng learn and tha··II's

Joe and Nenc), Ha.kin. Spinlcchla ha~e moved
again, this time 10Westminster. Nancy was trying to find
a job with me Carroll Co. School system and making
plans to work on her master·s. Just meeting Ihe
deadline, I re<:eived a letter from Berbara Andrew.
After graduation, Barb spent three years in 8oston as
salesmanagel of the ChTldren·s Department at Jordan
Marsh Co. She took some grad courses in special
education at Boston U. and loved New England In
June, 1973. she staned to travel: lirstto Bermuda, and
then backpacking through Italy. Auslria. and
Switzerland. AI the end 01 thai summer. she returned to
Va. and began working as coordinator of the Senior
Nutrihon Program for Loudoun Co. She enjoys her
work, Which ,ncludes supervising a hot lunch program
at IWosites. social serv'ces, recreation. crslts. and the
Singlrtg Si1<lies Rhythm Band amon; other things. On
May 31, Barb married David Bolton, who is executive
director 01 the Blue Ridge Speech and Hearing Center.
and then they took off lor two weekS to the Grand
Cayman Islands.

The college came through again with some news
Terry Conover is coaching the wrestl,ng team at
Hanover, Pa. high school. This year his team won the
York Co. League ChampionShip, one of Ih.e toughesl
leagues In Pa. Jusl belore I moved 10 ~ICh .. I saw
Charlene Willlems on Chan~el 11 In Ballln:'0~~ as the
weathergirl. Anarticlew8Swrlltenaboulher,n Frankly
Speaking·· by Leslie Liltleton Charleahas.beenlnlocel
theatriCal groups. and she appeared in ·Dr. Max.'· a
movle-for-TV made in Baltimore whiCh starred LeeJ.
Cobb. Charlee started doing the ~eat~er for W8AL In
March. 1974 According to the article, ·Arou~d tnesta-
lion she i$ known as ·Peri" because of her ttny st8tu~e
and good humor:· Sound like someone you know? B,II
Sherman Is now leaching at Hood College and serving
as psychologist althe Md. School lor the Deaf. He
recenlly retumed to WMC 10 lecture to Ihe tesl and
measurements class. Bill is now In a parI-time doctoral

program at the U. of Md

Life IS about Ihesame for me, but my husb.and hiltne
b,g time. David was Iha laadlng. man In ·Bells Are
R,ngrng:·alift,eSmuSlcalwhlchorlgonallysta:red Dean
Martin and Judy Holliday. 11was presented In May by
Ihe FI,nt Commun'ty Players. and you know how proud
the wife 01 the Slar was. Again. thanks lor your
responses and keeP up the good work

Palric,a MayersW,nton
3393 Court Circle Dr.

Flint, Mich. 46504

1972

It's been a while and witn so much news to calch up
on I hardly know where 10 start - bUI here goes
Memorial Day weekend was a hectic and fun one for

me. LInda (Karr) and Jack Brownley, '73,drove down
Irom Columbus for the weekend and a Rad·s game
Linda is a counselor al Columbus Bustness Scncol. end
Jack is attending grad school at Ohio Stale. He's flnish-
ec one master's in deal ed. and is working on anomer
one in psychology. Dartene Moran and her new hus-
band Joe Wesl, also slopped on their way to In-
dianapol's and Chicago. Dar and Joe were married May
2and honeymooned in Bermuda. I went back 10Md. lor
Dar's wedding and had the chance 10 talk to Judy and
Ron Athey. Ron was busy this spring wllh hiS duties in
lhe admissions omce at WMC and the lacrosse team
Judy has been promoted to Director of Com-
municstlonsattheMd.SchoollortheDeal.l1"sa posi-
tion 01 major responsibllty Invol~lng coverage of the
whole Slats. t also saw Robbie (Parsons, '73) and
Dane Eckert, Joanne (Chatham, '73) and Eu Lind.
SBY, and Lenny (Swill, '73) and Dave Downea. One
more semester at the U. 01 Md. end
market. He and Lenny are having one last
at the ocean this year. During the winter Lenny
teaches at Sykesville
M.B.A. rrcm the U. or Oregon In March and is now
working lor Ihe ICC in D.C. Pattl is working in a depart-
ment store ,n WaldOrf. Dlene (Kurrle) Jewer writes
thai she Is enjoying being a housewlle and molher
ConnorfsalivalylV.yearoldJ,mJewerhasreceiveda
promotion and is now fiscal manager lor ali the Army
DC. National Guard. Pam (HitchCOCk) Forman and
Bob are still at McGuire AFB in N.J. with a new addilion
Semra Lynne. born in Jan

Kandy Mlzettwas married 10 Richard Douglas last
summer. Kandyjustfinished her second year teaching
an t07t~ and 8th grade stUdents al Hegerstown. Dick is
a second year student el the U. of Baltimore Law
School. Pet Balah was married May 30 to Mike
Shrader, an engineer in a Hagelstown firm. She's all S81
to begin working on her maSler·s degree with a field
plOgram in environmental scienceal Salisbury. Pat will
be in Alice Kanady'a wadding this June. Alice is marry"
inga ministerial studenl and will be living at American
U. On Sept. 21, Carol Blee married Ben Shaw and
moved to an old tarm in Elklon. Ben goes to the U. 01
Delaware. and Carol is a social worker w~h the Food
Stamp Program In Wilmington. Carol carpools with
Jack Holloway: he's also a social worker In D~eware.

WeB Reitz Is wrapping up his third year al the
Reading and Study Skills Cenlerol Catonsville Com-
munity College. Last year Was received his M.S. in
history-social science Irom Morgan State, and heis do-
ing some graduale work in reading-education al Loyole
College. Alice (Boyer) and Kevin Hanley are living in
a converted slave cebin of an old tobaccoplantalion
Alice loves teaching 71h grade science at Arundel Jr.
High. Kevin just finished his second year at Georgetown
Medical School. Gary Klnlil leaChes preSChool hearing
impaired children in Prince Georges Co. This summer
he is managing a swimming pool in Montgomery Co. In
....o<tl. Gary end Nel.on Grier took their motorcyctes to

Sky tine Drive lor a camping weekend. Mey 25. Gary
Was bael( at WMC tor another graduetion _ this time he

,ecelved his maste,·s in deal ed.
Bob Morrr. has just linlshed his Ilrst year olgraduata

school at U. 01 Md. Schoot 01 Sociat Work and Com.
munity Planning. He·s been doing child abuse in-
vestigations for Balto. Co. Dept. Social Services
Jeannette Ergfer has just linishedan internshipetthe
Atlanta Area School for the Deal while working on heL
master's In art education althe U. of Ga. li her thesis
writing goes well. she should tinish this fall. John Sloan
is also sludying in Ga. -bul he's in Atlanta at Georgia
State.

Dave Ledford wililinish his M.B.A. at Loyola this
summer. He is research analyst for Commerclel Credit
in Balta. Over Easter he went with Dave and Kathy
Webster 10 visit Gary Will and his wife. Diane. in Fla
Gary and Diane were elementary school teachers atSt
Augustine SChool for the Dealthispaslyear. Margaret
Hefleron also teaches there. Deb (Dunphy) and Gene
Grosh, '71, have moved to a new apartment in Gten
Burnie. Gene is a work release representative for the
State Dept. 01 Co;rectlon.and Debbie is in pelsonnelat

Equitable. She's prirnarily responsible for their college
recruiting program. Diane (Ercote) and Jay McCabe
have also moved toa new apartment in Cockeysville
Jayisa purchasing agent lor Towson S!ate. and Di isa
vocational rehabilitation counselor in Batto

A new daughter. Wendy, born DC1. 2. 1974. and
plans fora new home in Harford Co. arejusl afewolthe
Ihlngs keeping Normand linda Snyder busy. Th,slall
Norm wililinish his master's In computer science at
Hop~ins. He·11be teaching math and computer science
at Perry Halt Jr. High. Swan Well. is working in public
inlormatlon al the Energy Research and Development
Administration. Susan linds the job exciting and
challenging Chuck Spicknall is production manager
aIE-ZLetter-OuikStikCorporationwilhJohnN~bllt,
·71. Nancy (Watson) SplcknaU Is teaching English at
North Carroll H.S. with lots 01 other WMC grads. Fred
Kiemleisabiologyteachellhere. Kathy Bryant Is still
wriling and doing photography lor The Hickory Nr?Ws In
Hlc~o'y, N.C. She recently visited Kathe(Rourke) and
Roger Young. who are Interested in hang gilding

For the pasl two years, Ken Kester has been a
medical equipment sates man for Abbey Rents on D.C
As of June 1. Ken is moving 10Cleveland to become the
assistant manager and salesman for H,II-Rom, another
medical equipment company. Melina Coleman has
been working at WMBO-WRLX. Auburn·s #1 rad,oS8-
~on. She·s the program coordinator in charge 01adver_
tisement placement bul she also does some
copyrighting and even gets to read a few ads over the
air. And .. ·Furd·· isstlll runn,ng.

Jeff Bell is currenlly an assistant manager tor a small
loan company and involved with a group called Aller·
natives. They are ptanning to eJ(perimentwlth alterna
tives in housing. food. and energy. I have Jell"saddress
il anyone would like more ,nformation about It. Kethi
(Steller) and Fred Laurence and both taking some
courses at WMC Ihis summer. Fred is now a diversified
occupations coord'nator and works with seniors by
placing them In jobs with local industries for hall·days

KathiandFredarealsobreedinggreatdanes.Ken
Wagner. still a bachelor, Is working with
Construction EqUipment Div. He has [ust
house in Richmond. Va

Gary Schanche, '71. is an environmental engineer
with the U.S Army Corps 01 Enginems. Carol (Jones)
Schanche 15 an editor lor the National CounCil 01
Teachers of English. Carol and Gary sperutots otrtrra
this spring landscaping sround their house. Laura
Haney Is esscctau editor lor the Designer. a trade
magazine lor lmencr designers. The publishing com-
panyadded a new magazine Upholslering Industry and
appointed Laura editor. Laura·s old roommate
Cefishia Harrison. is working in III. Steve Robinson
received the Master of Divinity degree tram Wesley
Theological Seminary this May. Steve plans to ioin the
Baltimore Conference 01 lhe United Methodist Church.
He and Darlena (Richardson, '71) have a daughter.
Sonya Denise

Bob and Cathy (VanDyke) Haynie are living in
Syracuse. N.Y. Cathy ,$ an environmental cbemet with
a consulting firm. As they put ii, "She spends a lot of
time scaling smokestacks. peering. smiling, and ul-
I,mately reporting the -esous.'' Bob is working on his
third year With the Air Force as a journalist. Sandy
Fargo Is teaching 9th and 10th grade English in her old

high SChool in Conn. She·s also involved in Iwocom-
munity thealer groups. SU$an Baker is working lorlhe
Columbia Flier. a weekly newspaper. as corculation
managerandproolreader.Janice(Slkorllky,'71)and
Bill Eberhart were married last summer. Janice is

al Social Security, and Bill works for

my job at
now an assislant brand supervisor In the
Research Department. As brand supervisor I will be
responsible for the consumer research lor several P&
G brands. I could go on forever about my job. bull·11
spare you the details. Just writs soon and let me know
whatyou·re doing

Bonnie M. Green
727 Dixmyth Ave., Apt. 1016

Cincinnati. O. 45220

1973
U was good to hear from so many people from lhe

Class 01 1973. Since this Is mytlrst newsletter lor our
class I sent cards primarily to the f.irst hall 01 the
aIPh~be1.C!lrdswilibesenttotherema'nlnghalfofthe
class for the Noy. publication

Bob end Susan Jecobs are living in Fort Lewis
Wash .. where Bob is in the Quartarm!lSI~r Corps and
Susielsanurse at Takoma General Hospllal.John and
Kim Mollett John.on are in Boulder. Colo: John plans
10 study physical therapy and is also hoping to earn a
yellow belt in Tui Kung Fu. John feelS the MO comple·
me~1 each other. Janel Keeler Hottia IS teaching
,...~e"'lh grade math in towa City. Iowa, while Rich, '70,

Is ;:~in~.::':i:.::~. i~~~Ol~~: :te~~~~ 10;aa~r at

NOr1hwe$lern u. sludying biochemistry. Ha has recently
passedthaquatilyinga~amtor hiS Ph.D. Mike Foster.
also studying at Nor1hwestern. is reported doing very
well in economic and business graduate work. Wilson
Bowers graduated in August trom Ind. Stale with a M.S
in physical education. He and his wife. Janelte.livein

_ Ctarkla~.Mich.wheresheteachesphysicaleducation.
Brian Allea has finished his mester·s degree in deaf
education at Ohio State. He is now working lor certifica-
tion as a school PSychologist. Jack Brownley is in a
similar pr~ram. Jack and Brian both work part-time al
the Columbus State Hospital. Jack and Linda Karr
Brownley,'72,have bought a house in Columbus. Lin.
da,lsadirectorofsiudentservlcesandplacementala
business university

The Spotlighters Theatre 01Baltimore produced."The
Kin~dom of Sllpllopingman:· whiCh was wrinen by
Craig Ser.ota and was directed by Tom Blair. Craig
received hiS M.A. Irom Miami U at Oxford, O. Jell Ab_
bott Is a first-year law Student at St. Mary·s SchOOl 01
Law ,n SsnAntoniO, Tex. Also living inTe~. are Sieve
'71, and Joan Rudrow Kaplan. Joan isveryenthuse~
abo~1 Dallas and her job as a department manager for
mens. sportswear and store advertiSing COordinator
Stev9 Isa manager of a Jewelry SIOleand has received
h~Sd'amond grading and evaluation degree. For Joan's
blrthd~y, ~teve bought her a hOuse whiCh Ihey will
move ,nto 1ft the lall. AI~O from the South we have news
from Jefl Jone$ and wile. NoraWeugh, '74. Jeff is in
second year 01 seminary at Candler SOhool 01

:~~I~:;s ~~a~;;::e ~~d;,r~7~~ i~e~~~~~~r:~~~~ The:
at U. olGa. wor

Libby Elfe-Johnsonand husband. 8ruce, live in
Durham. N.C .. Where Bruce is in Law SChoQI al Duke
L'bb~ reCently gradueled lrom Duke w,th a rnasler·s i~
phySical therapy She IS now employed at Veterans
Hosp,.'al. When notsludying, Libby and Bruce enjoy
c~mplng.on the ?U1er Banks. From New England, Deb_
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fall They also work in a churCh youth program

N.J~~ar~ln~ea:~:~1 ;n~~~e~ a~~w~~~ I:~~~c~na~isoin.

studies, and. TIm IS a Ph.D. candidate in Ninet acal

~ntusry stUdl~ at Drew U.Verona. N.J. 's lhe hO:n~

~I :epn~~~ ~~~~~oDa~~a;~r:o~c~c~:~~~~~~e:~I~~SH:rt

s~~ab:C:d 's an off,ce manager lor Colonial Lif~ In:

Ph
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, '71. and Gall Chance Enstlce live ,n Jersey

fin~n;~r~o~~aTn~~aC;h~n N.Y., and Gail works w'th ~
SWedesboro Trust COm ron Hughes IS working for

Am. Inslitute 01 Banking ~~n~.J~n!:;~;~:~k:~h::te~
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IhatheisnowauendingW.Va.U.asagraduatestudent
in biochemislryafter working a year in a steer mill

From Md ..Fran Hiltner wrnes thai she teaches
seventh grade English and lives In Baltimore. She
visited Greece last Easler and is now ptanning a latl
wedding. Fran atso wrote that AnilaJones iswork,ng
on her master's in history at Wake Forest. and that
Janet Leitzel is working as a right_of"wayagen!lorlhe
state. Debbie Leng Soukup and husband, Curt. teach
in Baltimore Co. They were married over Easter vace
lion. Terri Doyle teaches ninth grede social studies and
human reanon at Westminisler High and lives In
Owings Mills.

Dick Hall and Bob Decker live in the Reisterstown
area. Dick works lor Westinghouse Credil and reportS
that Art Harris isaltending U. of Md. Dental School In
Baltimore. Atso from the Reisterstown area is R~
Goldberg, who plans to finish U. of Md. Law School In
Dec. Bill Gonardls finishing hiS second year at the U.
01 Md. School 01 Law. Sylvia Brokos is also finishing
her second year there and reports lhat she is looking
forward to her last summer vacation

Larry Appel Is altending U. 01 Md. School 01 pnar-
macy, He also works at Md. General Hospital in tne
pharmacy. Pete Chambers is a company represan-
lalive 10rSyntex LaboratOfles. a pharmaceulical house
He IS completing a post graduate program al
Georgetown to be a cerlified ~edical representative
Pete is planning an Aug. wedding

Sharon Marlin works lor Ihe Departmenlol Defense
at Fort Meade and tlves In Glen Burnie. Also from Glen
Burnie is Cathy Campbell who is working at Kennedy

~:~:::~: ~;d aiSs~~;kl~~ g:nn~i~~:~~~~: i~~:;~;~!~~:;
psychology end education at Hopkins. She wnte~ that
Pegg), Jones is finishing up her M.S. In library SClence
in Boston. and that Linda Plowman Middleton Is Ilvrng
In Fla. and hopes to teach the deaf next year. Mary Kef-
Iy is busy planning a f~11 wedding. S.he works at
Reisterstown Branch. Balt,more Co. PubliC libra.ry

John, '72, end Kendall Faulkner 8ennetillve in
Baltimore where John is working for Equitable Trust
Bank and taking accounting courses at Loyola. Kendall
haslinished'·yearIWo·'ofmed.schoolatU.ofMd.and
will have taken her Board Exams. This summer she Will
be working as a research assistanl, e~aluallngafederal
nutrition program In Appalachia. They plan on a
summer 01 goll and tennis

Pallie Herold Is teaching German and French at
Fallstalf Middle School in Baltimore City. She enjoys
teaching and is going 10summer school 10work on her
master"s. Also teaching French is Carol Whitmer Em.
pie. Carol teaches at North Carroll and Is working on
her M.L.A. at Hopkins. She and husband. Steve. ~,ve In
Towson. Sieve Is working wilh an arChitectural f<rm I~
Cross Keys. A summervacalion to New Eng.land tovlSll
Marshall, '11, and Leslie Hohn Adams IS planned.
anolher French teacher. Debl Paul. . has recenlly

:;~~r;~~ ;::::, ~~~ z~~g~~~~i~:~:r~~~ ~'!~~~aRc=~

Cotumbia and lives in Towson
Debbi Buck is livlftg and working on II farm as an e~-

ecutive secrerary. She also teaches ballet at liberty
Lake Recreation Center and takes ballellessonslrom
the Md. Ballet Company. She is planning on a summer
01 thealre work and travel. Patricia A. Baker works.'"
Baltimore forUn:onTrust Co. 01 Md. She loves the city
and espeCially enjoys the WMC elumni lunches which
are held the lirSI Wednesday 01 tha mr:rnlh at St. Charles
Restaurant

Marcy Hardisky, '72, and Bruce Lippy live in
Manchester. He reports that he is'·selling Tupperware

~()~~~~~ .. ~~b:~r~~r:i~h ~~:~~lo~~tYW~I~~rrd~~:

Carswell. IV recently. She and ··Buddy" live in ElIico"

~~~~~~o~b~~s:~:~~~i:~;~n~1 ;h:~a;~e H~~~n~~~:~~~!
trip 10 Colo. She reports lhal Jon Sher ....ell is In bank
management in Salisbury and works with a local church
group. Don Marlin lives in Columbia am! works .tor
Amecom Division of Litton Systems. Inc .. an electron'CS
firm in College Park. fI
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Greg and Doris Har, moved to Westminster alter IIv- FCTA aeoresentenve. and advisor Jor tenth grade pro-
log in BaltImore City. Greg completed two years of U. 01 tects. To add evan more variety to his already lull life. he
Md. SChool of Law and this summer will be a law clerk . and Jennifer Lynn Dapper wefe married in March.
with Whitetord, Taylor. Preston, Trimble and Johnston, Donna Herbat Waleon. eue- working lor the Better
a Bal~more firm in which Wilbur D. Pr"ton, Jr., '44, Business Bureau. decided In tevor ot cerrou COunty's
Chairman altha Board or Trustees of WMC. is a partner. ofler in November, thaI it was bener business to teach
John and Pattl Kochan V.rdarole also reside inWesl- eighth glade lar,guagearts al North cerron. She and
minster Where Patti is attending Western Maryland, She Bob "Wally", '73, were married on Aug, 31. Bob works
Is attending summer school and plans to graduate in for Arlhur Anderson and Co. as a stall audilor. He
Dec. John is. teaching social studies and physical received his M.B.A. Irom U. 01 Pittsburgh last July
education in Frederick, He has also been busy Toni Carllon Hllellhe. I\I1II ll1e mOSI unusuel
coaching this year leaching job of all. She, works in Anne Arundel Co

'Janlce Becker is seeking a permanent teaching teaching English 10 foreign students. She has 35
POSlllon lor the ten She has been busy substitute students thai come Iromtour elemenlary schools and
teaching in Carroll Co. and has traveled 10 the weSI one Junior high, MOSI students are Korean with others
c~St.SusleFlemlng;steachingmathtolilththrOUgh being Indian. Phllipplno. or Spanish. IncTdentally, Toni
e'ghlhgradelsalThurmont Middle Schoof. She is also and Richard were married on JuIY'9
working on her master's and living in Westminster, Lin. Belinda BondI decided 10give up her lile 01 leisure
da llg.gon has been teaching the educable retarded in and sun worship In Cocoa Beach, Fla. to come ioln us
WeStminster for the past two y8ilra. She Os looking 'Snow Birds" up North, She's working in a trainee cce-
lorward to mOving 10 Colo. this summer. ~on in the Commissary Directorate 01 the Troop Support

John Armalrong has received M.Ed, from Western Agency at Ft, Lee, Va.
,Maryland where he has been worki~g and studying
Th~ summer he will work al Cumberland Country Club
as assISlant g011pro, On campus this summer, Michael
and Joanne Bllcho" Da~ will be houseparents, Jo is
Working on her master's, and Mike works at Black and
Decker.

Jim and I live in Bel Air, Jim isa chemist at Bellimore
Paint and Chemical Co" and I teach seventh grade
math In Harford Co. We are looking lorward 10 a
summer 01 gotl and cycling and certainly hope your
summer WIll be greal. Many thanks to those 01 you who
respanded to my cards, I hope all of you can lind lime
to write and lill us in on whaT you have been doing

Mrs. James G. Morris
{SalshSnodgrass)
227 E. Crocker Dr.
8el Air, Md. 21154

1974

I ao:nso prOud 01 my classmates. Youell have been
greatln,yourreSpo~selor.thiscolumn.Remember your
"SCoop'keepsmstnbuslness,somakesureYOu'keep
me up·to·dateon you ectivilles.

The leaching proleSSionhas attraGted agood number
01 our. classmales, lin VanName teaChes physical
a.duCatlon and biology at Aberdeen Sr. High SChool as
well as coaches varsity lield hockey andJ,V. baskelball
Vocal mUSIc IS linda Sin'. line al New Windsor Mid.
dlaSchoolduringlhedaywhileheroflhoursarespenl
workIng With the New Windsor CommunHy Thaaler
Nora Waugh Jone. also inslructs studants in music fO;
grades 1 through 7 at Rockbridge Elementary School in
Atlanta, Ga. She and Jeff,'73,work with the youth 01Ihe

church _Wh~~:,:~'h minlsle'. vZ~!"":.~~:
, OaycarecenleratSI. PaUI"SUniteocilii'Cfi""olChristin

WestminSlerand really loves il

Bob Brown isa tenlh grade socIal sludles teacher at
Walkersville High SchOOl In Fredarick Co. He Is also
senior class advisor, ninth grade baskelball coach.

Those Gamma Betes sure like to stick together.
Establishing a Gamme Beta Chi East are Jamie
Sherrard and Gary Hanna In the U. of Md. Law
School. and Phil Clborow,kl, Ted Grlar, Marlo:
Corke, Artie Harris, '73,and Glenn Millar, '72, in the
U. of Md. Dental School. A Randallstown hranch 01 this
same fralernity has been Slarted by Rick Spink, Bill
Fries, and Run Faul~ner, '75. Some of their brolhers
have Iravelad a bit lurther from the Alma Maler
hovvaver. 'Wayne McWilliam, Is attending medical
school In MexiCO at the Universidad Autonoma de
Guedalajara. Frank Wagner Is In the Peace Corps in
Botswana, Afrfca,teachingmathat ModibaSecondary
School, He's enjoying the work, Ihe kids. Ihe othar
teachers, the country·side,snd hiS own cooking! Tom
Ensllce is a management trainee lor Burns International
Securily Servica, In~. out 01 Philadelphia, while Randy
Norman is in the Navy, training in the lield 01 nuclear
physics.CherlieKell is teaching malh alSterllng High
School ,n N.J" and Dave "Wimpy" Volralh is a
graduale assislant at Bowling Graen U. Wimpy's job en-
tails tBaching variOUS activity ~ourses and being an
assistant lacrosse coach, as well as laking night
courseswhichwllileadtoamaster'sinphysicaleduca-
tion with his thesis In the area of biochemlSlry. Also.
Bob Nolan Is working for MiclOhlologlcalAssociatesas
a cell culture lab technician. Bob and lucinda Newby.
'73. who is working for Ihe Dept. 01 Soclat Servioas
plan to be married in July

We now have IWOmore people to add 10our growing
listot'74 gradualesoverseas. Greg Brf"hl,aftergolng
Ihrougn "ainlng COurse. al Aberdeen Proving Ground
and Red.,one Alsen"r, Ala. look off 10 Munsler, Ger-
rn..nyroJoln"pwllntl'oe545tnOrdnanceComPllny Foo,
to the eaSI 01 Greg IS Sob SellZ who IS asstgn ..d loltre
B Co, 1st Bal1alion 31st Inlantry on Ihe DMZln Korea
Bill Corley is Ihe artillery forward observer on the guard
post lhat Bob commands which Is li"y yards Irom
North Korea. Tom Irons Is an Army man a tinle closerto

home. Tom Is Ina officar In charge of the Hallway House
for Alcoholism and Drug Abuse in Ft. Bellvolr ve.

It was good to receive word t-ern some of OUt
Classmates who linlshed thel{ undergraduale work at
otber colleges. xeren Me .. ".mlth Iinished her B.S, at
uet Md. scnccr 01 Nursing in May and will be an A.N
alter her stale board exams in July. She was inducted
into Phi Kappa Phi,a,ational tionor scceryand plans
to enend Catholic U, lor a master's in malernal·lnlanl
nursing. Robert Dougl •• atsc anenoed U.olMdwllh
political science as his meiorand is currently wOlklng
for VISTA with the poor 01western Ky, Jayn, Phlltlp.
gradualed from U, of Del., became engaged In Dec, to
Benny Gordy. and is making plans for an Oct. wedding.
Lizzy Barlow. who attended Brandywine Collage. Is
currently employadal Murray, Martin, and Olson, and
also has wedding plans with tier English sweemean In
Sept. Anna Marl. Mart,lIo langelinished herB.S, in
medical technology at RutgersU.,gOImarrladIn Sept.
10 George, and was registered by the Am. socew or
Clinical PathologislS. David Dahl,n graduated Irom W
Va. U. with e B.S. in outdoor recreallonwlth Ihp hopes
01wOf!<.ingin tha NationalorSlste Park Service, David's
wife, Peggy, teaches elem8fltary school In ruralW. Va
(Ihreegradesmoneclassl·

Darlane Elford is working lor Md, Smte asasocial
worker for BaltimoraCo. Sna's enjoying ner own apart·
ment as well as a new MG car. Matla Palruccl is also
enjoying apenment living while she works lor the
Savings Bond Division 01 th Treasury Dept, asa clerk
typist.

Many of our classmatas have wedding plans in the
oiling or have already lied the knOll Jeanette Hardy
and Ron Baldwin have set the date lor Ihls Oct" while
linda Gay Woollen and Bruce Anderson, '75, and
Ron Campbell and Cathy Gough, '75. have decided
on Ihis Aug, Ron Is currently teaching lor a driVIng

Nancy Flshpaugh flaw ovar to Germany In March to
become an Army wile to Wayne Ca .. etl. Sandy
Sklrven and Harry Enlanberg were married in Dec
Marcia Toth is now Mrs. Brian Bodt and is working at
RTKL Assoclales, Inc. as editor 01 governmental re-
ports. The Ssturday aher graduation was Ihe day Sieve

Heemann and Gwendolyn Koontz were marlied and
since that time SIeve has worked for Md. National Bank
in the Maslar Charge Dept. Ann lehman bacame Mrs.
Nordvedtas wall as becoming an employee develop·
menl clerk with the Naval Security Group in D.C. since
graduBtion. Jeanne Mathias Joiner was msrried on
June 15, 1974 and is employed by the Carroll Co, Pian.
ning Ottice as a planner

Mr. and Mra. ChIp Gra"-r have been living In
Greanbelt since their wedding on Augusl 17. Cntp
manages e bookstore In Rockville. wni~ nla wile _
lormer ~o<ma H.mUlon - leech"" 611'0g,ad"ru In

CI'IIOrJ<'J$COD.bbl.llofflC._18t ....cnlngmuslc
atloulSvllleHlghSChoolwhlfeWaynea!lendsSOUlhem
Baptist Theological Seminary. Another Army husband
and wile, stationed In Germany, are Wayne and Karen
Elmore Allen. Wayne Is e combal engineertenk pla-
lOOn leader.

NN-JS FRON\ 1heHiII

I(aren Gallagher Is an agent lot Ihe tourist business
in Boston and loves II, Danille Hov.rmlle has erso
deckled 10 go North end is working in N.Y. as an
eeslsiem jeseecf scientist in Analytical Research
and Developmenl lor Ciba·Geigy Corp., Pharma·

ceutical DiviSion

A few '74 graduates just can't keep Iheir noses out Of

the books and have continued the,lreducatiOl'l since
June Richard Clemenl attends corc-ece Siale U as a

graduate student In malh and has e leaching
assistantship. LIfldaPowenIs gening herM,B,A.lrom
Duke U. whereslle"vlce prestcenr and secret chair·
man 01 he, cr ... S_ AnderlOn Is working toward
her master's in education from WMC, es well as sub.
sliMe teaching. leigh Rogoff is enrolled In me
graduate school of economics ar Rutgers U. Nln'tle
Mallott is at Penn Stale completing cemticeucn reo
quuemems to leach Russian. Ninette also made a single
record on the Zopp label whiCh she has lor sale at
home. Patt~ T.~ker, also in the graduate program al
WMC but In deal education. had an article that she
wrole, "Integration, Can II Work?" published In The
Deal Canadian.

Sam Bricker took the t9-week Police Academy
Training Class 01 the Frederick C~¥ PolIce Depl. He
linlshed Ihiscou,se on Dec. 13, and assumed Ihe lull-
time duties 01 a pOlice ollicer in Frederick, Md.

Bernlca Tllbolf Burd enjoyed an excUing summer
trip up North and returned 10 her job In the President's
olliee atWMC,

Mlk8 Jol,",ton entered the world of Insurance by
becoming an agenllor Prudential Llle in Frederick. He
enioys his job very much and finds It keeps him ex-
tremely busy.

Mary Connor Carler has started a job with the
BaltImore City Depl. of SOCial Services. "Joe,'73, has
lell me to fend 10' '"yself ass service counselor (new
lillelill, while he has baen promoted into the Marketong
Depl. of C & P Telephone Co."

So Ihal is the end 01 the news lor this lime. Our
olassmates sure have been busy, haven't they? Again
keepupthegooclworklnkeeplngmeinlormed. Thank
you for your cooperation

Miss Katherina C. Blazek
B23SIags Head Road

Towson, Md 2'204

1975
Lauraune has accepted Ihe role 01 Alumni News'

Collector 101the class. The position Is known as Class
Secrelary which lits her present tItle exactly, II is her
responsibility to conlaCt you for news for Ihe college
magazine - The HILL. As alumni you receive !hIs
mag""lne for as long as we hov" II Curren! address
Tnrougn !hIS cOlumn you coon~eep poatedon acll~ales
ormer:>imfSot'YOUrel"SS(ando,nClrS), Help laureOy
furnishing news Items: weddings, meetings, births.
promollons, new addresses, etc

Laure M, Lane
A.D, #4, Red Bird Farm

Elkton, Md. 21921

AWMNI D SER-JE~
aU~ERADJISOIQ
An Alumni Career Advisory Program is

being developed by the college to provide

Undergraduates with access and exposure

to alumni currently involved in a variety

of career lields.

"Our program is actually a two-pronged

approach which encourages alumni to

serve their alma mater in a constructive

manner with a relatively modest time in·

vestment, while our students gain the ad-

vantages 01 having made contact with

someone in their lield of interest," says

Jerald T. Wrubel, career CDunselor and

placement officer at WMC.

If a large number of alumni indicate

support, the Alumni Career Advisory Pro-

gram wi)) be implemented. An indication

0.1 interest on the 10rm below should pro-

Vide a resource pool of alumni choosing

one of Several options

Alumni may choose to volunteer lor

1) individual student conferences during

which they will answer questions on a

one-IO-Dne basis about the career lield, 2)

seminar or panel participation during

which they wi)) present lectures or pre-

Sentations about their field, and 3) class-

room lectures during which they will act

a~ gu~st speakers to a class in a particular

dlsc.IPltne to discuss career possibilities
Within that field,

The Counselor's office is also seeking

additional suggestions about ways to im-

plement the Alumni Career AdviSOry
Program.

Alumni interested in participating in

the program are requested to complete

the lorm below and return it to:

W::;~r~e~~~:ndr~~~;,o~:~or,

minster, Md. 21157.

CORRECTION
Our apologies lor two typographical

errors in the May Hill feature on

alumni 01 the Sixties. The names

of John Edward Baile and John

A. Blackburn were incorrectly

spelled, We thank the individuals

invDlved for their patience and

understanding.

-------------------
V ES, I am willing to participate in the Alumni Career Advlsory

Program planned by the Counselor's Office. j am interested in the lollowing

options:

1. Individual StUdent Conferences 0
2. Seminar/Panel Participant 0
3. Classroom Guest Lecturer D

4. Other (please describe) _

Name _

Addres''--- _

Phone _

Class 01 _

Major _

Current Position _

Employer _



VVestern
Mar.Yland
College
We.tmlnster, Md. 21157

Return Requested

Second-class Postage Paid at
Westminster, Md. and

additional offices.

August
22 Summer session, 2nd term ends.

September
5 Orientation begins.
7 Registration of new students, 1-4:30

p.m., Gill Gym.
Registration of oppercrass students,
1-4:30 p.m. Memorial Hall.

8 Classes begin, 7:50 a.rn.
10 Matriculation Convocation, 11:20

a.rn.. Alumni Hall.
12 Faculty Voice Recital - Julia Hitch-

cock. 8:15 p.m.. Alumni Hall.
15 Art Show - Watercolors by Jo Ann

Hensel. Gallery One, Art Building,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays. (Show
continues through Oct. 3.)

18 Movie - 7 p.rn., Decker Lecture
Hall.

22 Lecture - Kate Millet (The Femi-
nist Movement), 8 p.m., Alumni Hall.

24 Cross-couniry VS. Messiah, Gettys-
burg, 4 p.m.

25 Movie - 7 p.m., Decker Lecture
Hall.

21 Hockey 'IS. Gettysburg, 3:30 p.m.
27 Soccer vs. Gettysburg, 2 p.m.
30 Hockey vs. York, 4 p.m

October
2 Movie- 7 p.rn.. Decker Lecture

Hall.
4 Football vs. Widener, 1:30 p.m.

• Art Show - Salisbury State Facul-
ty. Gallery One, Art Bldg., 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., weekdays. (Show runs
through Oct. 17.)

Hockey vs. Hood, 4 p.m.
Volleyball vs. Maryland, 7 p.m.
Soccer 'IS. Loyola, 3 p.m
Cross-country vs. Loyola, 3 p.m.
Hockey vs. Elizabethtown, 4 p.m.

9 Movie - 7 p.rn., Decker Lecture
Hall.

11 Hockey vs. Wilson, 10:30 a.m.
Soccer vs. Haverford, 2 p.m.
Cross-country vs. Haverford, 2:30
p.m.

13 Concert - Paul Winter Consort, 8
p.m., Alumni Hall.

14 Hockey vs. Goucher, 4:15 p.m.
15 Volleyball 'IS. Towson, 7 p.m.
17 Hockey vs. Towson, 3:30 p.m.
18 Football vs. Gettysburg, 1:30 p.m.

Fall Break begins.
26 Fall Break ends.
28 Performance/Lecture - Harrison

& Tyler. 8 p.m., Alumni Hall.
29 Cr0S8~country vs. Dickinson, 2 p.m.

Soccer vs. Dickinson, 2 p.m.
30 Halloween Haunted House - Art

Building, from dark.
31 Volleyball vs. American, 6:30 p.m.

November
1 Homecoming

Art Show - Alumni Art. Gallery

One, Art Bldg., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m..
weekdays. (Show continues through
Nov. 14.)
Football 'IS. Dickinson, 1:30 p.m.

"The events listed above are subject to
ch~ge. Please contact the Publicity
Office for further information.


